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Foreword:
 
Sccial Scientists and the CRSPs
 
Joyce M. Turk 

Agriculture is everywhere a social activity. Naturally, researchers must 
thoroughly undcrstand (he dylaniics of' agrobiological systems before 
improvements or alterations can be nde ihiany part of a system. But equally 
imporlanlt, thyc must also undCrsland the sociocIltural and socioeconomic 
dvilanlics of such :vtlls. 

Interdisciplinary and intercultural] communication is the key to 
agricultural chat.[1e and dCvCloprocnlt. IJkC a complex ne, comiflunication 
muSt be WOVen an1d Cist anltoi researchers, producers, consumfllers, and 

legislators -- not onlt n veloping Co0lutniCs t)'s), bul also illtIe(1 donor 
natiins. The'lwcavcrs (l 'his tict a.-: the social scientists. When this 
'omlhiunicalion is succcssful, multidisciplinary relatior..thips that are all too 
often disjoilncd bc omc Hru:tlul interdisciplinary alliances. 

In the Collabo ative Research Support Prograns (CRSPs), sponsored by 
the U.S. Agency for International Dcve!.pmcnt (USAID), anthropologists 
and sociologists match sociocul inural will agrobiological events in production 
systems and promote cross-discip!inary c;;nununication. They not only link 
researchers with researchers, and researchers with producers, consumers, and 
legislators, they also interrclate the roles ot crops and livestoct: as cash and 
0oodcommodities in both international and dome,;ic socioeconomic 

cottex ts;. 
While producz.'rs perceive their systems as a whole, technical and 

biological scientists selectively locus on discrete areas of production. Social 
scientists help to balance research biases by promoting collaboration between 
producers and scientists, leading agrobiological research in sociologically 
meaningful directions. By translating abstract researcll goals into practices 
that are socially, culturally, and economically acceptable to producers, social 
scientists forecast the impact of research results. In this way, research design 
becomes more site-specific, focused, realistic, and practical. 

past decade, CRSP anthropologists and sociologists have been 
working to build more sensitive social consciousness into biological 

For tile 
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research. Their work is documented here. The Social Sciences in InternationalAgricultural Research records their tangible and po.s;tive contributions to theinnovative agricultural research and development (R&D) conducted in theCRSPs. Each chapter presents provocative accounts of the roles these socialscientists have in designing, targeting, and implementing a collaborativeresearch supnort effort. This book reviews procedures used to developtechnologies fbr farmers, describes on-fari research, and addresses the policycontext of agriculit:ral research in torelation the cultural, social, and 
economic realities of sriiallholdct- producers.

Coupled with commentiry by collaborating CRSP technical andbiological scientists, the book also addresses problems encountered by socialscientists in integrating their skills into programs of 	 intcrnational
agricultural R&D. While they have sustaiied an image as "culturalcartographers," social scientists are entitled to the same professionalrecognition accorded physical and biological scientists. This volume clearlyand concretely demonstrates why. They have a critical impact on international
agricultural R&D and the success of collaborative research.

For example, the description by INTSORMilL (International
Sorghum/Millet CRSP) social scientists of an integrated crop-livestockproduction system in Sudan improved the design of subsequent research
sorghum and millet 

on 
by 	 guiding decisions regarding which varieties andfeatures of these grain crops to investigate (Coughcnomr and Reeves thisvoluime). Likewise, inl londuras, INTSORMII. anthropologists conductedrevealing research on the 	 role of' sorghum within the food system aridassessed the acceptability of iinproved varieties to local populations (l-)oWa!!

and 	DeWalt this volume).

CRSPS point out tile
value of learning and sharing with other disciplinesarid 	with small tanmers. By 	including fzrmcrs as colleagues intie research process, these programs finidproduction methods that are cost -effective andsometimes unconventional. For example, CRSP social scientists havehighlighted the value and potentials of' indigenous technical knowledge
coupled with modern scientific inputs. The Small Ruminant CRSP's (SR-
CRSP) investigation of the 
use of native plants in managing animal healthin Peru is illustrative (McCorklc this volume). Research by lBean/Cowpea

CRSP social scientists on aniial draft power in Botswana has directly

bete fited female farmers who lacked access to 
oxen for field preparation.These findings led to design of a mininimurn tillage ridgcr/planter for use withdenkcys-aniials that couldwomen more easily obtain and handle 
(Ferguson this volume).

The latter exam ple raises tlie quest ion: Who benelits from agriculturalresearch in developing countries? When anthropologists and sociologists are 
not included in the planning process, usually the answer is the moreprosperous producers. But thanks to social science inputs, the CRSPs do not 
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just ask, "Will small farmers benefit?" These programs also ask, "Which 
small farmers will benefit?" For e (ample, biological scientists on the SR-
CRSP in Peru initially targeted for research only commercially oriented 
livestock cooperatives and enterprises. However, baseline data collected by 
SR-CRSP social scientists showed that peasant communities are equally 
imporant producers of livestock. As a result, limited program resources were 
efficiently reallocated !o work with both kinds of producers (Jamtgaard this 
volume). 

Thus, social scientists on the Sm all Ruminant and other CRSPs 
strengthen the technical capabilities and successes of biological researchers by 
encouraging them better to address the range of needs among more, and more 
different, types of smallholder populations. In addition, social scientists help 
to make program research achi-vements as a whole more visible and easily 
understood. ts their reparation of this book demonstrates. 

The CRSIP concept is unique among donors in inteMational agricultural 
R&D (Lipner and Nolan this volume). Planners in USAID recognize the 
tremendous opportunities that the CRSP design affords U.S. universities and 
host country research institutions in creating and sustaining close and long
term scientilfic rapport. Traditional projects are too short (3-5 years) to 
address issues in production agriculture adequately. The nontraditional CRSP 
design allows for long-tern programs and, with them, greate; potential for 
long-term successes. 

CRSP accomplishments demonstrate the excellence of this concept. For 
example, a vaccine for contagious caprine pleuropneumonia developed 
through the SR-CRSP will benefit goat producers worldwide. In Kenya, the 
introduction of dual-purpose (meat and milk) goats promises producers 
supplemental income, as well as improved nutrilion through the 
consumption of goat's milk, which is far less expensive than cow's milk. On 
the SR-CRSP in Morocco, research on ovine genetics and breeding has 
shown that lamb crops can be increased 150% simply by crossing two 
indigenous bre.ds. In the Middle Atlas Mountains, producers are already 
adopting this practice. Few traditional agricultural projects have yielded such 
quantitative successes. 

The CRSPs' dual objective is to improve food production and 
consumption in DCs and to strengthen research capabilities both in DCs and 
in the United States. These programs link the expertise of U.S. agricultural 
universities to DC needs worldwide. By supporting the CRSPs, USAID 
therefore also supports U.S. land grant institutions. This means that I S. 
fanners benefit, too. U.S. institutions involved with CRSPs conduct research 
on priority areas in which the United States has a continuing interest, thus 
stimulating a reverse flow of tecinology useful to U.S. agriculture. 

U.S. farmers also directly benefit through substantially increased 
commercial exports of agricultural products, as recent trade statistics show. In 
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many countries, U.S. assistance has increlsed agricultural p)rOduction, ruralincomes, and ultimately trade. Pclnuts ire a prine example. In cot labor;tionwith Ikod scientists, PCarLrat CRSP social scientists have analvzed f'ooddemand and Ihtod policies to difTerentiate growlh rmrarkets Ior p-eatnUt productSin the Caribbean (\Vhectock et at. this voHlume). Such research cart farther 
stimulte the pll-wardu'lldin II.S. p)Ceanut CXpo0rts, silce 1)-,.

Ill IltStL, Itinnes Thnuachicvenicrts of thc.'sc innovative and scholarlyprograms attest to the dhrcwd tdcsions arnd loresiohwed vision of UISAIL)planners. Uni1ortatcatv, past pa1trnls oIfdCvCopilitI assistancc (oltf
ot bodcwell for Such iitiativc,"as the (CRSPs. litt.naiionl! donors tratditiotliv 
income and incollme diIributiot probtcltis in )('s :r" 1hC printrv cause of 

lc 

inadeqJu'.ic nutlitiu. Thiio tius gi\C ICes atlci t and i(\vcr nprioriV to:tgricu lturatl l)t ulcti~Ort ltId eltcIs rcl at llu a
nI2 ic' 'tiCtIIr[t iCIctdl'Cth t0 te
 
acadclitic ciltutillit\. Suth all appr 
 oth otll c ctlt , Icitll

ecot(li proh lets.
 

In :mtera of shritnkit, loticiLtt 
 aid httd'cl ' it is imporl;inlltl t.tttieillliItiptiC atlace of (' t'1, ilhtIf clear so lhit tihcq.e \korltv Chrtsl Callsucccssluliv comtpic ,.tit more 
c(tllllpasliol it t 1 Ielate.,I 

to miidinit ptm traditionallori ramI.By 
tc ( '.kSP Illtodct d cs;a ttccr jh ot tlsil)n,cx stigresources. mtlnb ll stUl 1, COiit 

ill iiltivint2 I)(' ttvc 
(ilttiil SHI e(1.'Ittrattill oit 'lialis aItlic%:ibte 
tock and crop prodtuction :nd tootl coliumlptiolt, arid

ststat inii ItuLtt r;TlsOltcCs. Part of tire strcnlth of lt scs prol-ralis illaddr-ssiti Ift'ir iohjcctlivcs ties il thcir irnclusioni of, atiltropothgists arid 
socittloc imt. 

http:inadeqJu'.ic
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Introduction: 
Anthropology, Sociology, and 
Agricultural R&D 
ConstanceM. McCorkle 

This volume has multiple messages for a diversity of readers. At one level, it 
serves to document some of the many scientific achievements of an 
innovative approach to agricultural R&D-the Collaborative Research 
Support Programs, or CRSPs.1 Five of these dynamic programs are 
represented here: the Bean/Cowpea, Sorghum/Millet, Nutrition, Peanut, and 
Small Ruminant CRSPs. 

The book's primary aim, however, is more ambitious. By drawing on 
research from these five CRSPs, it outlines the wide-ranging kinds of 
contributions that the most "social" of the social sciences, anthropology and 
sociology, make to both the concept and the conduct of agricultural R&D. Of 
course, other social and behavioral sciences have important roles to play in 
this arena, e.g., po'itical science, human geography, social psychology, 
communicati'ms, and especially economics and agricultural economics. 2 But 
within the de,'elopment community, anthropology and sociology have taken 
the lead in the delicate task of relating agricultural R&D to the overall well
being of its intended beneficiaries. This is the final test of success in any 
development endeavor. 

In the pages that follow, CRSP scientists, biological/technical as well 
as social, spell out the many ways that input from anthropology and soci
ology can and does directly enhance the focus, design, implementation, and 
evaluation of agricultural R&D. More broadly, they document the imperative 
need for social research in any efforts at directed change and development. 

At the same time, the chapters that follow illustrate how anthropology 
and sociology have grown in scope, relevance, and maturity through their 
engagement in agricultural R&D, as these disciplines have ventured forth 
from the halls of academe to confront the problems of rural peoples 
throughout the world. 

A final, further aim of this book is to share some of the miard-won 
lessons learned about working in a collaborative, cross-national, and cross
disciplinary mode. Both present and future professionals in any field that is 

1
 



2 Introduction 

active in international development can profit from the candid retrospectives 
and hands-on insights tendered here. 

THE SOCIAL SCIENCES IN AGRICULTURAL R&D 

While the place of sister social sciences like economics is now well 
recognized in international agricultural R&D, the value of anthropology and 
sociology has often been poorly understood. As relative latecomers, the roles 
of these disciplines have sometimes been subject to misapprehensions among
biologic!d/technical coworkers. Understandably, few non-social scientists are 
familiar with the specialized methods, theories, or even the long-standing
subject mat'ers within anthropology and sociology that relate to agriculture.
In consequence, they are often uncertain as to how social research can 
proftably inform development programs, as Rhoades (1983, 1986),
McCorkle and Gillcs (1987), and many others have observed. And with some 
exceptions (e.g., Cernea 1985, Colfer 1987, DeWalt 1985, IRRI 1982, Lacy
1985, McCorkle et al. 1989, Michael Butler 1987, Nolan 1985, Rhoades 
1984, and especially Zambia/CIMMYT 1986), until recently neither have 
social scientists been particularly adept at explicitly and systematically
enunciating their hands-on relcvancc to agricultural R&D. 

Along with tight R&D budgets, uncertainty about social science roles
has led to complaints that inclusion of social research is a superfluous 
expense. It has even been argued that "socially sensitive" members of other 
disciplines can perform any necessary social analyses just wellas as 
anthropologists or sociologists (see the exchange between Simmoads 1985 
and Cernea and GuggeOheim n.d. and accounts in liamilton 1973, Rhoades 
1983, and van Dusscldorp 1977). At worst, social research has been seen as 
an impediment to technological progress, with what some consider excessive 
emphasis on such issues as equity, empowerment, risk, and sociocultural 
appropriateness. (For exceptionally forthright discussions, see Horowitz 1988 
and 	 lammett 1973). 

An even more pervasive and pernicious notion of anthropologists' and 
sociologists' roles in agricultural R&D is that they are solely facilitators 
(Flinn 1988) and "farmer convincers." Typically, social scientists have been 
assigned service functions. They perform various administrative and statis
tical chores, ex ante diagnostic studies, and ex post evaluations of project 
outcomes. Frequently, too. they are assigned the job of finding ways to in
crease the adoption rate,; of new agriculturai lechnologies-technologies that 
may have been deviscd with little or no input either from social scientists or 
from producers themselves (see Chapter 6 in this volume). In this capacity,
anthropologists and especially rural sociologists  ' arc charged with cajoling
recalcitrant human "softw:tre" into adopting project-generated "hardware." 
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Fortunately, such myopic views of social science roles have been 
expanding in the face of evidence that technology cannot be indiscriminately 
designed, developed, delivered, or sustained in ignorance of the specific 
human ecologies in which it is to be used. As the contributors to this book 
point out, assigning anthropologists and sociologists only fragmented 
functions as facilitators and extension strategists is of limited utility. The 
real value of social research is obtained when it is included in the R&D 
process from start to finish. 

It is noteworthy that a careful study of 68 World Bank projects found 
that attention to social issues pays off in financial as well as human terms. 
Projects that incorporated proper social science inputs yielded economic rates 
of return more than twice as high as those without such inputs (Kottak 
1985). Drawing on the wealth of CRSP experience, the contributors to this 
volume spell out What these in'puts are, and where, when, and how they 
should be integrated into all phases of the R&D process so as to best advance 
development goals. In broad tenns, their observations can be summarized as 
follows. 

Planning and Research Design 

Anthropologists and sociologists have critical roles to play in preproject
planning and design. The'y help to ensure that a gocd fit exists between the 
social ends of development and the proposed technological means; that data 
collected by diverse disciplines are analytically coni atible; that project site 
selection is well rcasolcd; thait plans for field operations are socioculturally 
feasible; and that :,till other dlcsign and start-up needs are met. Authors Anne 
Ierguson, Dorothy Catlc, and Michael Paolisso and NIichacl Baksh in 
particular present some telling examples from the Bean/Cowpea and 
Nutrition CRSPs of how omitting social inputs at this phase would have 
meant costly redesign later on, loss of client credibility and cooperation, and 
possibly project failure. 

Targeting 

To be successful in both human and technical terms, development projects 
must accurately conceptualize, define, and locate beneficiary populations. As 
specialists in the delineation of human groups, anthropologists and socio
logists bring to this critical task unique skills and sophisticated method
ologies. They can therefore translate the often vague initial definitions of tar
get groups into workable socioeconomic, cultural, sex, age, etc., calegorics. 

Chapter II , by Keith Janitgaard, offers a dramatic example of Ihis 
targeting function. Jamtgaard describes how, by applying powerful statistical 
tools to a national database, sociologists on the Small Ruminant CRSP/Peru 
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were able to operationally carify the program's mandate to focus on small
holder stockraisers. The bencl.ts to the program were multifold. Research was 
reoriented to incorporate what was in fact the nation's largest group of 
s-tockowners, a group ihat was not initially slated for study or assistance! 
This resulted in a reallocation of resources that was simultaneously more 
efficient and more comprehensive, with broader potentials for outreach and 
impact. Moreover, utilizing existing data set,by an the analysis was 
performed at a very modest cost. The savings to the program in ternis of 
time, 1money, and possible eniharrassmenif ire incalculable. 

Similarly, anthropological analyses of biosocial and socioeconomic 
characteristics of study F-.'.- tions on the Nutrition and Sorghum/NIillet 
CRSPs were critical for determining which rural groups were at greatest
nutritional risk and therefore requlired priority program attention (Chapters 5,
6, and 7). Moreover, as docuntenicd throughout this hook, careful targeting is 
equally important ill ensuring that a new technology or practice call 
realistically be disseminated to those for whom it is designe.d. In sum, a clar 
understanding of target-group conposit ion and dynamics is a necessary first 
step in identifyineii in iten'Ct itons appropriate to different producer and 
con1sumer categories. This is thc domain pare.we'llcnce of the social sciences. 

liellaorking 

As a rule, sociologists and especially anthropologists conduct their 
investigations in more intimate, sustained contact with rural communities 
than( do scientists of other disciplines. This research strategy generates a 
wealtll of il-depth information useful for understanding prodcers' current 
practices and the rationales behind them. 

In the process, fieldwork often leads to discoveries of "lost" or 
unapprecialed local knowledge and practice. EIxaniples include the folk
 
veterinary skills and phir-naccuticals 
of Quecht a lndI: is ill highland Peru 
(Chapter 12), the acumen of Ecuadorian farmers in manipulating complex
interrelationships among agricultural variables like plant spacing and weed 
control (Chapter 8), and the unsuspected diversity and creativity in rural 
Ihondurans' diet and cuisine (Chapter 5). 

Often, too, fieldwork reveals inportant factors that have been overlooked 
in a priori plaliing and research design, as Paolisso and 13aksh (Chapter 7)
discov,.,d in investigaling links between nulritiOnal status and biosocial or 
socioCcononiic status in Kenlyai, or as Gerald Wheelock et al. (Chapter 10)
found in assessing co pcting biogenic aId sociogenic hypotheses about Ihe 
causes of aflatoxin Cointainilnation in Caribbelan peanuts.

As these and other contributors indicate, when brought to the attienltion 
of biological/technical colleagues, such field-based insights can reorient 
agricultural R&I) in profitable ways. Ground-breaking ba:ic research may be 

http:bencl.ts
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stimulated by the need to scientificaily validate producers' own ethnoscientific 
practices or by new, unanswered questions. Applied research may be rerouted 
in more context-sensitive and sustainable directions. 

Integrating 

Like producers themselves, anthropologists and sociologists generally take a 
more holistic view of the agricultural enterprise than do other scientists. 
Failure to integrate complex and sometin-es competing components 
operating at multiple levels of agricultural systems runs the risk that 
development projects may end up "robbing Pet-r to pay Paul," with no real 
net benefits to the intended beneficiaries. 

Thus, a major social science contribution consists of ensuring that, 
while locu,ing on one comm:cdity or development need, the whole 
agricultural system is addressed, ircluding the complex tradeoffs that 
producers make among plant crops, hv,..stock, and other productive activities 
(Chapters 1 and 5). Similarly, in the realm of consumption, social scientists 
integrat, biomedical inforniation with the social and economic roles, cultural 
beicfs, croppir' systems, etc., that generate the nutritional behaviors and 
outcomes under study (Chapters 5, 6, and 7). 

Generally, too, social scientists are more keenly aware of the need to 
look beyond the farm gate to community, regional, national, and 
international contexts in which producers and their arming systems are 
embedded, to asse:ss whether proposed inerventions are workable in these, as 
well as purely technological, terms. A good example is the careful 
sociocconomic studies by Peanut CRSP sociologists to predict both 
potentials and problems posed by domestic and international markets for 
Sudanian and Caribbean peanut products (Chapter 10). 

Translating and Brokering 

Closely related to the two preceding activities is anthropologists' and 
sociologists' ability to effectively translate or broker communication among 
different disciplines, institutions, and policymaking and donor entities, and 
between scientists and producers in all phases of agricultural research, 
technology development, and transfer. In this capacity, they constitute a 
conduit foi productive dialogue-often as not serving as "researcher 
convincers" rather than "famier convincers"-in the iterative feedback and 
feedforward necessary to successful R&D. 

Virtually all the contributors speak to this task. To give just a few 
examples, Bean/Cowpea CRSP sociologists in Ecuador noted the simple 
need to get local cultivar names straight so as to collect accurate and compar
able baseline data (Chapter 9). More subtle complexities of translating be
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tween emic and cic, between anthropological and biological, knowledge sys
tems were tackled by social scientists ol tileSmall Ruminant CRSP/Peru in 
promoting cooperative research between village stockraisers and CRSP vet
erinarians and animal scientists (Chapter 12). On the Sorghum/Millet CRSP 
in Sudan, sociologists and anthropologist, worked to define inlormation net
works among producers, exte.sionists, and national arid international R&D 
establishments (Chapters 3 and 4). And on the Nutrition CRSP in Kenya,
anthropologists played a key role in establishinig interactive lorumis for dia
logue among coninunity pIarticipants, village leaders, and junior and senior 
field staff, as well as between social and bioloical scientists (Chapter 0).

Social scientists' translating and brokering roics have high payoffs in 
terni: . .,miioother project functioning and greater project success, the result 
of giving a voice to all stakehroldcrs in the RI) enterprise. lerhaps Joyce
Turk's "Foreword" and Ilendrik K nipscelter's closing comnientary most 
clearly enunciate this very real, albeit Soietim,:s less tangible, contribution 
of the social sciences. 

Monitoring, Guillti % and IVClu1altng, 

As Knipschecr, lomnv Nakayaai (Chapter 14), Michele Lipner and 
Michael Nolan (hapter 1), and others note in this book, monitorirng,
gludill, and evaluating collstitutc one of the most visible and iiniediale 
rationales for il udigl, social scictit.s o1 R& ) teams in te first place. 

Mono 

monitoring are essential lor ucflexoimr 


Timely social science inputs 1r-0 l'0ig data cllcction, Malysis, and 
project resources elficicnlily and 

appropriately ar fr rrihkoini iii- ficld course corrcctiolls. 
For exaimiple, social scicilllI of] ihetcuTn/('oVp)Ca ('RSI in Fcuador 

((hapters 8 alrd Q)N,.svd ploplll tIuneC by hclpilriarid llrorc\ "opinpoint
regions lrCucrIhCc cnOJp, ",.e r1iost preic'alri. by guiding restirclrcl towartI 
probleris most imniportarrt to prodhccrs rIIl"rvcuf sCCd storage teclitlIesI)an(
away fron inappropqiriate tcchnology Ihcilili/rs); and by reorienting breeding
ageinda.s to varieties thai rcadily litinto cxsistng crop rolttions. Similarly,
anthropological SuIdisC., Onl the SOr luiii/,\lit,It (RSI in Ilronduras were 
instrumental ii rcdircclirg breeding research to locus oi sorgiurr varieties 
instead of iybrid,. I)ra,,,nrgon livestock R&I) in Alrica, R. H. McDowell 
(Chapter 15) also describes a niuirber of corpelliig cases of .olow timely
social scientific advice forestalled pruerris iii, Ior excoiple, distributing 
cru,,,sl,,atir , ,,ssiing %, , s rier in dLi iry producion arid riiarketing, and 
trairiig produccrs il tlhe ie oCr1 v11 0-drawH Ichnologics.

Because of Ilresckinds of hrsilrt aid skills, ('RSI social scientists are 
frequletly charged with coordinating and nroinitoring the iriterdisciplinary field 
testing if niew technology. Drawing on baseline data, which II.ey have played 
a major role incollecting, they have pririary re'sponsibility for monitoring 
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and evaluating the flow of benefits to the intended ber:. iciaries. As Matt 
Silberniagel (Chapter 13) candidly observes, this informati )noften determines 
whether a project is cancelled or continued. Evaluation information is equally 
if not more important for improving the formulation of future development 
programs and policies (Chapter 5). 

Training and Institution Building 

Anthropologists and sociologists have played a variety of roles in training 
CRSP participants in techniques for tcamworking, field interviewing, and 
meeting farmers (Chapters 1, 6, and 9); recommending training needs for 
groups as diverse as extensionists, merchants, and women; and mouiting 
workshops and conferences (Chapters 3 and 8). Interestingly, several authors 
observe that one of their mcst important, if less explicit, "training" 
contributions may have been in urging both U.S. and host country scientists 
out of their labs and research stations into direct dialogue with rural producers 
and consumers. 

As noted earlier, anthropologists and sociologists are experts in 
delineating human organizational and institutional structures. Therefore they 
play key roles in interprcting the operational and training needs of entities 
like national agricultural research centers, extension services, universities, 
etc., and in planning for their growth and strengthening (Chapters 9 and 10). 
These roles are exemplilied in Chapter 4 on the Sorghum/Millet CRSP's 
study of the Sudan Agricultural Research Center and in iie Small Ruminant 
CRSP's work to establish or reinforce social science research units in host 
country institutions (Chapter 1). 

Policyimaking 

With insights gained from exercising all the roles and skills listed above, 
social research can nake decisive contributions to the formulation of 
developmcnt policy and to bri;iging the R&D process full circle to the 
conceptualization of future programs. Illustrating from the disappointing, 
even distorting, history of U.S. policies for agricultural development in 
Mexico, Billie DeWalt (Chapter 2) cogently argues the case for building a 
more 'macro," theoretically informed, and politically conscious level of 
social analysis into the policy process itself, above and beyond the relatively 
micro-level application of social analysis in specific projects and programs. 
There is urgent nced for a theoretically grounded arid critical social science ol 
agriculture to examine the underlying assumptions, values, arid social risks 
behind policy agendas and to infori agricultural policy reform in an ever
shrinking globe. Ultimately, this is the most important contribution of the 
social sciences to agricultural R&D.' 
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VICE VERSA: AGRICULTURAL R&D 
IN THE SOCIAL SCIENCES 

Although this book's overarching aim is to detemine how anthropology and
sociology contribute to agricultural research and development, tileconverse 
question is eClually important. That is, how does agricultural R&D contributeto research in, and tfiedevelopment of, anthropology and sociology'?
Biological/lechnical s;cienlists have not been the only ones to harbor
confusions and misgivings about the place of anthropology and sociology in 
this arena. So have many social scientists. 

Their concerns have centered on a variety of moral, political, and
intellectual issIes, including the humanistic implications of interfering in the
lives of others; etli'al quatlris about supplyinlg inl'ornation io powerful
agencies that may misuse it; compromised scientific ohjectivity by virtue of
direct invol'ennt in action-oriented progranis: restricted scientific freedom 
due to cliCni dcnt.i ds: and loss of profcssional prestige, funds, and
promotions, given the ollcil "second class" status of developlent or applied
studies in academia and Ihe historical stercotvpcs of such work as "the 
shabbier side" (Schacdcl 1964: 190) of the discipline or even as "virtual 
academic prostitution" (Niniclier 196-1: I 89).

'This is not the place 1o recapitulate thC lengthy history of debates 
surroullding2 such iSsues.' Sufice it to say that these vicws have been rapidly
changing (Alny as numbers1977) growing of anthropologists and 
socioiogists have enlisled in ilitiativcs like the ('RSPs. Strenglheiling ald
broadening the ir ficids' concepts, tools, subjccl matters, critical perspectives,

ald funciolliS (RhowCn 
 1988, Chambers 1987) and sometimes placing

developient specialists 
"al tihe Cutting edge of the discipline" (van Willigeln
1986:xi, , this iove has Mictief1cd nearly every Ibtcel of disciplinary activity. 

Empirical and lheor'lical R'.soourccs 
Participation in development initiativcs has provided social scientists more
and more varied opportunities to exercise their craft. This has made for an 
invigorating inifsioil of coin'parative data Froi every pal of the globe-data
that would have gone otlierwise uncollectec. These fresh empirical resources 
c:ln be (and have beent marshalled by the acadenmic comnitumiiy to reline or
expand existing anialyses of nearly allaspects of social change and 
development, as well as to fashion new lheorelical constructs responding to 
the nieeds of a social science of agricullure (Chapter 2i. 

TO list bul a few examples that coi imnimediately to inmd: global
theories of change and development: explications of' the role oh risk,
uncertainty, and "peasant rationality" in such theories; miacro-niicro linkages;
advances iilcultural ecological theory and investigation of Ihe social control 
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and management of natural resources; decision-making modeling; the 
relatively neglected study of agricultural transformation and consumption as 
versus production and distribution; and the sociopolitically sensitive analysis 
of research institutions and development assistance bureaucracies and policies. 
Some of these contributions of agricultural R&D to the social sciences are 
reflected in this book; many more are detailed in a literature too vast to 
rference here.' 

MethodoIlogy 

Perhaps inevitably, new methodologies and new uses for old methodologies 
can be expected to arise in the course of data collection and ficldwork in any 
discipline. But there is evidence that the demands of interdisciplinary, 
problem-solving or programmatic R&D (Chapter 1)add considerable impulse 
to this process (Appleby 1988). 

For example, in response to basic information needs on the Nutrition 
CRSP, program anthropologists helped pioneer the addition of a new 
technique, time allocation studies, to their disciplinary toolkit (Chapter 7). 
Sociologists on tie Bean/Cowpea CRSP created a new microcomputer 
program to measure landholding inequities among small farmers (Chapter 8). 
Confronted with an empirically unanswered research question on the Small 
Ruminant CRSP, program sociologists devised a novel use for a familiar 
methodology by applving cluster analysis (commonly employed in 
marketing research) to features of agricultural production systems (Chapter 
11). 

Ree'arch A pproaches 

Collaboration in such R&D enterprises as the CRSPs enhances disciplinary 
knowledge in anthropology and sociology by stimulating innovative research 
approaches (Chapter 1). This volume illustrates a few of the many new 
perspectives that have emerged in the social sciences as a result of their 
engagement in agricultural R&D initiatives--like the participative research 
paradigm discussed by Knipscheer (Chapter 16), the interdisciplinary study 
and application of indigenous agricultural temhnical knowledge highlighted by 
McCorkle (Chapter 12), or the formulation by)eWalt and DeWalt (Chapter 
5) of an NSR (nutrition systems research) framework to complement FSR 
(faming systems research) models (Chapters 3 and 8). 

Subject Mathers 

Although some of the authors (for example, Coughenour and Reeves, 
Ferguson, and Lipner and Nolan) note understandable difficulties in relating 
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their CRSP work to orthodox research themes within their academic fields, in
fact one of the most vital contributions of such R&D programs toanthropology and sociology (or indeed, any discipline) is the discovery of
exciting and important new nontraditional subject matters. The very nature ofthese R&D endeavors, interdisciplinary and problem oriented, offers rich
opportunities for expanding the intellectual horizons and the "real world"
relevance of all participating disciplines, guiding them into territories 
heretofore systematically unexplored. 

A good exampic of the new directions that can arise
interdisciplin ary synergisms is the Small Ruminant 

from 
CRSP's definition of 

two novel subject matters: veterinary anthropology (see Mathias-Mundy and
McCorkle forthcoming and McCorkle 198(), as well as Chapter 12 of this
volume) and the sociology of range management (Gilles 1982a,b, inprogress). Collaborativc work in these areas has changed the way that both
social and biological/technical scientists view the conduct and content of their
disciplines. Similarly, problem -solving demands on the Bean/Cowpea CRSP
and many other projects have led to the recognition that development goals
cannot be achieved without serious scientiflic attention to a new,
pandisciplinary research theme---the vital roles of women in agriculture and 
other development aren as (('hapter 8). 

Disciplinariy DIefiilion 

The emergence of such hybrid subject matters is hardly surprising in
disciplines that already nurture subfields like medical anthropology and

sociology, culturat ecology, economic anthropology, and so forth. But again,

the more 
intense and sustained cross- fertil ization of scientific fields in R&D programs like the CIRSPs accelerates and anipliles the evolution of research 
approaches and doniains. 

It is no accident Ihat the mid-to-laC 1970s witnessed the redefinition of
anthropology and sociology to incorporate the subdisciplirvos of agricultural
anthropology and the sociology of agricuilture. Spanning the developed aswell as the developing world, and now formally recognized with their own 
prolessional organizations, newsletters, and sessions at national meetings,
these subdisciplines testify to the contributions of' agriculturally oriented
research to the social sciences. At the same lime, they represent a major step
forward on the road to a social science ofagriculturc and all that this implies
for more astute development ixlicy and praxis. 

Training and Curricuita 

Neither is it any accident that throughout the United States, departments of
anthropology (DeWalt and DeWalt 1985) and, to a lesser extent, sociology 
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and rural sociology (Hansen et al. 1982, Koppel and Beal 1983) are 
redesigning their instructional programs to include agricultural and other 
development studies. Some have followed the advice of McDowell (Chapter 
15) and Silbemagel (Chapter 13) and encouraged students to take courses ill 
other disciplines relevant to intemational development. These new training 
options will better prepare future socia! scientists to grapple with the debacs 
with which this section began. 

DISCIPLINARY AND INTERDISCIPLINARY R&D 

The final aim of this book is to share some of the lessons that CRSP 
scientists-social and biological/technical alike-have learned abort the 
professional rewards and difficulties of doing interdisciplinary, 7 collaborative 
R&D. The contributors to the book are not the first to note the many 
challenges of such endeavors; numerous authors have tackled this subject.' 
With relatively few exceptions, however (e.g., Byerlce and Tripp 1988, Cock 
1979, Hebcrlcin 1988, Horton 1984, Knop ct al. 1985, Rhoades ct al. 1986), 
this large and growing literature rarely integrates views from both social and 
biological scientists on the often uneasy interaction among disciplines 
teamed together in agricultural devclopment. 9 

In a conscious move to go beyond such narcissistic dialogue to a more 
balanced perspective, CRSP biological/tcchnical scientists were asked to 
contribute their critical commentary on this as weil as other issues. Their 
reactions in Part 6 offer one of the most candid discussions to be found in 
print. Togcther with their colleagues in anthropology and sociology, 
representatives from the fields of agricultural economics, agronomy, animal 
science, and food and nutrition science outline a number of problems, and 
some solutions, in the conduct of interdisciplinary, applied research. 

Mutual Ignorance 

The four authors in Part 6, along with Lipner and Nolan in Chapter 1, 
aptly identify mutual ignorance of the workings of one another's fields as 
one of the paramount barriers to interdisciplinary R&D. They cite differences 
in pre~essional terminology, research methods, publication styles and 
audienccs, research topics, and even philosophies. Drawing on their CRSP 
experience,;, they suggest some immediate solutions to this problem, 
including sustained interdisciplinary interaction across all program phases, 
mutual education, and even "semispecialization" in one another's disciplines. 
A longerterm solution lies in restructuring graduate training curricula for 
practitioners of all disciplines, to make their programs of study more cross
departmental. 
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Applied Versus "Pure" Research, and Professional Advancement 

Development-oriented research is distinct from discipline-specific, "pure"
research. It is problem oriented, applied, and, haveif it is to a positive
impact in the "real world," of necessity interdisciplinary. Unfortunately, as 
Knipscheer, Lipner and Nolan, Silbernagcl, and others point out, this is not 
the kind of' research that wins kudos within traditional disciplinary and 
academic structures. 

In consequence, scientists of an discipline who tackle Jevelopment
problem,; often find themselves professionally penalized. They must serve 
two masters simultaneously it they are to advance in their careers. Perhaps
the most realistic, immediate solution to this proilcn is to leave room for 
disciplinary research within the developmenit agenda. A longer-ten but less
likely solution is tR,build into University and other research institutions new 
kinds of reward systems, appointment structures, arnd subcenters that give full 
support ard recognitio)n to outstaldi rig appli ed researci. 

Balancing Social and Piolo,,ical Rcsearch 

The question of how to allocate scarce resources between social and 
bic-logical research is glossed as a "territoriality" or "turf' conflict by some of 
the contributors. Biological/techricai scientists notoriousare for their 
tendency to conmmit massive resoturces to designing and prormoting a 
tecnology witihout adequlte evidence that it will in fact meet producers'
needs. Social scienlists are ifalous tmr their proclivity to conduct endless 
surveys arnd that rirav riot"icd studies supply this evidence in a clear or 
timely fashion. For bolh groups, these tendencies are exacerbated by tire 
applied vs. pure quanldarv. 

To aci a bilalie, all oc ationrof rcsotuces betwen technology design
and tie social Iesearch licessary to target and validate it, the contributors 
urge cqt,El s!r..clural slatus aid joint decision-making powers between social 
and biological/tecirical Corrrponents: continual interaction among all 
disciplines to cooperativcly identify problems ard inforniation needs arising
inongoing research periodic progrmamn ieviews, boti internal ard external; and 
maintenance of a tight focus on project goals to ensure that all research 
activities advance the ertire teari's efforts (Chapters 1, 6, 14, 15, and 16).
Most o1these suggestions arc riot new, but tire CRSF'experience adduces 
evidence that they .ork. 

CONCLUSION 

As a number of contributors observe, resolving the tensions between social 
and non-social sciences in agricultural R&D takes time, effort, negotiation, 
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compromise, and a new way of thinking about research and development. 
But, based on a decade of experience with the CRSP model, the firm 
consensus is that it is well worth the effort. The uhlimate reward is better 
research, whether social or non-social, and certainly better "development" for 
the human groups to whom these efforts are directed. 

The hope is that this volume will promolc increased understanding of the 
value of anthropology and sociology/rural sociolagy, not as disciplinary 
isolates but yoked with other concerned scicnccs to combat the ever more 
pressing problems of global hunger and malnutrition. 10 Our aim will have 
been achieved if this book speaks in comprehensible and actionable ways to 
those who formulate, design, and direct development assislance; to 
biological/technical scientists who are members of interdisciplinary teams; to 
academic social scientists who would like to better understand the work of 
their development-oriented colleagues and to instruct their students in this 
exciting and growing area; and to individuals of all fields who may be 
planning careers in international development. 

NOTES 

Prcparation of this chapter was supported by the USAID Title XII Small 
Runiont Collaborative Research Support Program under Grant No. DAN-1328
G-SS-4,93-00 througL the SR-CRi'P Sociology Project. Additional support was 
provided by the University of Missouri-Columbia. The author would like to
thank Mike Nolan, Jere Gillcs, Patricia Vondal, and especially Alessandro 
Bonanno for their helpful comments on a draft of the chapter. All sins of 
ornission or commission are, of course, the author's own. 

1. Throughout this chapter, agriculture shoul Ic unlderstood as referring 
to four comlpoe(nt areas: production, transfornLUtion (processing for storage, 
,'onsunption, sale, etc.), consumLptionL (including nutrition), and distribtution 
(marketing or other forms of exchange). Also note that, when used il rcfcrence 
to a CRSII, project and program dnCote distillCt levels (If opLration; in otlher 
contexts, however, these ternis are used iiltcrchangeably. Finally, R&D 
signifies the full range of' scientific activity, from basic througih applied
rescarch to tech1ology dcve hpnicnt, asscsseicnt, and( dissemination, as wcll as 
the intellctual, planning, or policy decisiolns that give rise to these 
activitics. 

2. As in any agricultural R&D effort, cconoimics has for: ed aii 
indispensable part of the CRSPs, ofteln working in close conjunction with 
anthropology aind sociology. leince, many of its cont,ibutions are docuimen ted 
here (sec especially Chapters 8, 10, and 16). IIowever, for the purposes of this 
volunie, cc)ninLics has been classed as a technical science. This le uristic finds 
a precedent il the Rockefeller Foundation report (1977:2) that "for the sake of 
simplicity . . . adopts the frequeit Latin convention of classifying the 'social' 
sciences as separate fron the 'economic' ones." (Of course, anthropology and 
sociology arc "technical sciences" as well, in that they have their owl]
inethodologics, subject matter specialities, and so forth.) 

3. In large part, this is a result of sociologists' early and extensive 
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attention to the study of' adoption and di lusion of agriculItural Icch[nology. "'The 
classic example is Rogers 1983. 

4. Although policy analysis and disciplinary theory buildiig 'ire not a central thelie tf ti is hook, in the hrotdcst sense they constitute the
ulti'mate mandate of fle soci:al scieces ill trly iliterliational (i.e., dtmetic' as
well as forcin, liist :iswell as Third World) agriculturail R&D. Rural
 
SocioloW i't.I ill iRtillai 
havce sliokcii it iltis tirgtLt tecd f r a gltdal and 
policy-rclevait ";ociloy itl;i rictillttrc." For a smitlplinig of .;ollc of thiscutlti 1-Cdi'c x ork, scc hollitiilio Ilst); Ihtieh ;illd (.)S 1980; uIlCl cll.acv ,
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eclopintt 

of tih'v. Socicly for FItoiilliic Antnpology. Mhanty sci.lits havae also
 
pubIlit-l ilitllc' vOltiic'. 


l)for Alihropology and 

lot SonlL sinc'sti'c st tliekscsind litc il
hiblilalhict , sec' 'ictl Ieti1see , Iilch 1987, 191), and ('atiphell and 

IMtIulln
7..\ di is e,iiitiitfV driwin beiweei niilli- aind iilerdis
eiltlitt.vi lRt. i isI i Iit nter, dihi' t ryriiat aicI codtiUcicd tii)t or
less itiuf ni , \tl rc'sitlie orsnilh aie, rcgatcd iertgel iii soini l;ishioti 
across diseiptfti . fi thc tlter, Lel'tis of scicliusts froi divcrsc lield;

work Iogclhcr 
iii I 'pccilic lIoc;tle or (ill a specific pitobletit. The ('I( s's 
otller c'x;aimiples of hlofh :i cliricftes(see ('lhipicr 16 I. or the sakc of'

Siinl)iicilv., lo,,Cv, "ilitirdisciplitay" 
 is ctitphiiycd throtughout lhisilltrOdlICl1ti0
, 
 "
 

S. Speciticall for flit social sciciec's inagricultiii l and tiatral icsotirce
dCvClopiiit, see, c.g., Btrady !98-8,Itrsh I86 ('aitipbell et al. 19 l,

DCalta Dc Willt 1985, IFSsliitcr aiid Nh('orklIc 1985, McArtlhiur 1987, alnt
Messcrscltmidl 11)88, ;ilotti, with lh' refrleitces cited at flit" Otlst of IltiS 
clialp ter. 

1).It is itittewortlhy that ait least ti iitetnatiiOal coiilcrtlcts o)littesticiplinatry 1II) hiive' been hcel, :ittlan piitvpatdiscipliniary ;ssoc'iatiin 
dCvotCd to Iltis sthjcl is lilaitcd (s e, e.g., (Cilhii clill.It80' alltLploin ct 
al. 1)8;). 

10. Although liefociis er' iston agricultural R&D , virtually all of tie
social sciencerolcs antd coittrihlulions otullilted illthese pages apply ntallatis 
muladis to other (u!ve'V iptIieI rltali aS well. 

http:eiltlitt.vi
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1 
Dilemmas of Opportunity:
 
Social Sciences in CRSPs
 
Michele E. Lipuer ind MichaelF Nolan 

Fomi al involvement of social scientists in agricultural development projects
largely began in the late 1960s, after the fiist critical questions concerning
thc unanticipated social conseqluences of the green revolution were raised.
Such works as Blossoms in tl Dust by Kusun Nair (1961) stimulated
inquiries as 1t whether purely tec, nological approaches could solve world 
hunger problems. While recognizing that the grcen revolution had achievedenormous gains in food production, critics such as Nair also observed that it 
came at a ratlhcr large social cost. Coupled with some notable failures in
other agricultural development projects, the "unanticipated consequences" of
the green revolution caused dcvelopmeiut planners to look for ways to
improve their track record. Sociologists and anthropologists came Io be
perceived as the "silver bCullet" that would cure all devel(iopmert planning ills.
Perhaps the apex of this wavc of good feeling was reached in the 19 70s when
tlhe U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID) began to require
that all proposed USAID projects include an asscssnent of tlheir economic
and social soundness at the project paper stage. If nothing else, this provided 
a considerable number of employiernt opportunities for sociologists and
anthropologists, as socia! soudlnsS analyses were not something USAID 
was particularl adept at doing "ir-ILmusc." 

In the same period, Title XII and the Collaborative. Research Support
Programs (CRSP's) ,cre initiated. They evolved from the changing directions 
of U.S. international development efTorts in the early 1970s. At the time,
policyiakers and rese archers were becoming increasingly aware thatdevelopment cfThits often overlooked the needs of snrall-scalc farmers and the
rural poor who compose the vast majority of tie populatioi in developing
countries (DCs). Farlier niodels of international agricultural assistance, such 
as the modernization approach, emphasized technology transfer and diffusion.
[ lowever, these approaches began to be perceived as increasing, rather than 
decreasing, the gaps between rich and poor and urban and rural sectors
(Mickelwait et al. 1979). In 1973, in response to these concerns, Congress 
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passed the New Directions mandate, which amended tile Foreign Assistance 
Act of 1961. 

The neW legislation specified that more cmi phasi s should he placed on 
"expanling teiri 1lc poor'sl access to tile economy througli services and 
i'titilliou, I the local lcvcl, iliclrCas;il, lahor-ill.,sive production, 
spreading!! prodlucti\c ill\'eNtrlclt Ironi major zitics to snall towns and 
O Itl,,ill2 tc.'-, . . . \ llamIlim! ,'\llcricalll t Ic lical CXpcI'tisc, farl 

conlllloiditiCN and ind,,irial !,ods and IC:es on larnC-scale capital transfer'" 
(Mickclvait ct ;l. The tie nImandate were07):3l. iniplicathons ol i twofold. 
First. the 'poirL's ol hc poorl" \'cc lo-miall\ ackno\llcdLd a.id tarnlced for 
dc'clopinlcntl pli0,rlnl,. SL'cOlld. tlhelC \\as i ihtltIroiii icclld(olo y transFer 
to\ id lloNt L' mtrtllC\- LItd' nrlilltithl. V stel d in Section 102, ('hapter 1: 

l' Ii lI pli i' a h\d;I,, , i',a',m,' udcpl'l teLl Iliao' i ) . tl m +illie 

\%,1hl,1 poIe'. tI(dl i Iiti' 1 pii atst h 'il" pcpI c and 
i cllr . 1. 1111, LLill t , kk-l l ()I t ir s tric s11)'l ,primt h lon 

iic ',l puJ'\lllt'iit tt'l IN [lelx Ncllill ce, PIl'I gla\- in senlVsIII~irLl(Clht.d I l ll Il, t' lLlIt" 'iPl. 

I ",vlld A IL' ScopeNhatt \l) iIctIll', II' III'ol, ll Ill c 'yaI ldillytil i arld 
IOClILS 'I YCj'hlLIJL.ItllIliL" \l 'I[L.'l t L i 'n t'slli \ scl .i' ul.Sill wlisilalg 
tI'. . 1)01i i tO 110i1 OLt11,i II.Ctla Itll r\'iA sr tlh es t icrIIo ciL ll h 1" , arllg 
ri id L' ,, oal hot 1L.LI'lti'It..I', wwo ld Or Scotuld helui lS 

impIlcl ot d. \V illlllutlth, o itNl s Witiess l t I i 1i. iniplegislationg 
06~la idlld] ,Illlll ll IT ICd COllCcIII IIhAl ill]lI)CHll Stilll lCI,[ICN, ~L * 111Mll~ll 

devClopmeta[sdlooce I l\\ 1a ial. It,!c" IIiti. all o lIc'scal'tih l/d 
IIl5iJL0 N\ 0IdIII!hehe 1,11i CII(nL'd1\cal, h . ilk Cd COlCCrllIl 1[jiji crted lh the 

1l tnal L L'l ti . lth et rc Io v dh iacyhofg'S.I) Cdl 'lt ll 'th IL-1 p 
trei chI\ l iM1 it ll dl.\c.iplLi'll d, wasv ali ill it li\i CSalIloa herl a 

1011r o to ( lhestieClL' Cam tl I,. uWrlles earlc reh'allulI i I f Irculds ualld 
c,1vIlId Ihic IMIJMrCNloIl dc\ 'hlpretit c Wom}ipliollcr (icima:.l 19,8q1c, i,,Nixwn 

This I 101,i dd!itil II 11 il I0 IWO iNlSt11.ulilINi,ti(ll' roS ill 1S. 
liIIIl, thole \\ is bdlid kilhmH I'S.\ll) Ilia! woild food] problems could be 
NO]\'cd 011.%11u ouW'll R~h l ;I W'N ICIIh 10 Clcaj i\'allld/ol

I expanlded knowledge 

iasue locl Cnte lls Accold, o rIlcss movp d to bring togetherlie 
cxpertie L' t.eS icUlrtIs unitlasidics and USAI ill impl entirg 
decflopmnt d',llleditiativesul e aotivaed were ill part
IW til ses II I lalch Act, hch createcd theL svstenl of stateNolC1 0he 1SX7 Mu ; I.,. 
'W.rICU tll Al c\pciici lal i{i,.)S. The Hah.'h Act rcc(gIib'cd tile prim~acy of' 
rCS,IlChI Ill Sok'~ill l l IIN'lS it IILI all0cated I'CdCrail FIlnd.S' n p ONC 10 
1:111d 1-r-itll UI\''-,I c10 o nt(lduct l'rcc rch rclcwm' l'o domestic a.gricultur'al 

issueCs, t'Nill- tile? 1Illh ACt aS a modcl, support grew to mobilize tihe 
sciclitilic and technIicall expertise 01' 111d gra tl inlstituitionIs ,ithll a1Formal 
policy framework aimed at eliminating wolhd hunger. 
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Along with a major lobbying effort by the land grant universities, these
 
initiatives resulted in pasSoage of lhclntcrnational Development and Food
 
Assistance Act of I975, roniallv sumlltICd to Congress by Senator lubert
 
lumphrcy and R l'CsctativC PaIll Findley. l'he I lunmphrcy-Findley Bill
 

amended ftie :orciml 
 Assi lrln'e Act oil ItI 1)y :,lding Title XII EFamine
Prcvcntio)n ald I:lCt't(iOIli h-ifrou lunge!r. ticilX SlciCeC: 

Cirigrc'ss dcctircs Ow, ini order io prevcent hamie and csablish 
frecltoirl torm himcri-, til' 'ititcd SI.lt's should strengthcn ilie 
capacitic' of ['itcd Sitr iclatd grant and other eligilIe tt1fivcrsihic. 
ill prograi-rctltcd drrieilhrrri islriirutioir al ievelop ciet and rescairch,C'olliSICslct rith 'll(l< (. .., shouild ilprovc thecir',CLI~l :111dllH 

particilmtio ill Oi I 'riLt'd Sl;iaw, ( iivcrn ciirt'it''s international cltorls 
to app 'lyllnrc 'Iccliv' i. it'illiiratl CICeCC to (lit al of' incrcasiig 
world tooi! 1 (ctielr , anid ill cnrer:al ,hotuld provide inic'reascd anid
longe'crte'rm iilpplort (o)ihl,- ,tpplic'aliolli to f'oodofl,cic'ill-C' so~lvinig iad 

iutritioni piolc'in,; o f lit' pinirtc'vclt cintri.s M .S. ('ongrcss
19)75.2 ;).
 

USAIt was I'splisibl Ior th ocrall adnminristrationr ol Title XII. 'o
 
ciSLIure aidhCrencl)l to IC Sirit of iltelcislatioi., howcvcr, 
 Congress
aluitln lietpirctdciti Ip) oitri aaBoal'l 1or ltlCri;ltioial Food and 
Airicutrlli il l)cvolo et itllA)). ''lichoard would ' i puat.'riatill 
part'icipant illTic XII pluillilr, pr LrarCdeloCmen, ilidbludgCtilg.
BIIAI) Itintiorijr.hecalic' a Itili\ seven-tiunber unit iniearly 1977. 
Shortly lteri';rillr, it c'rt'alc'( Iwo advisorv tolimitctes to iiplentlclit Tille 
XII policy. TIC Joillt ReXSc'll 'onulitrec (.IRC) was rcspornsible for 
all research to pvi)illotc lc discovery of new kioxw ledge arnd itle develop
incril ot1 irrio , lCllll to I)(Cs. The Joint ('orillitt.c oil Agricul
1inil DeC, opriullcri i was iyenresponsiiility 'or adapting('.\1)) 
resc'arch'Suflt ilot lC''hyitti liltdN o1' dCvCloj)rrgan cOUlr'ics. Title 
XiI iliirar;lctd Ithrerllioll oi'collahonrtiv, ceatriier pror'arlls lrt addressed 
isstues of Iood pridietior , dilriitiiioll, slorage,, nairkctirg, and colistUllip
lionl. 'l'huS, collaborativc rcsCarcl ci'll ireunder purview of tlire IllJRC. 
1977, the JR(, mel to discuss how collabhoration would be orgaiized and 
mne1dg lis(clibrIeiraortigl aM'e hilhit ileCollabloraivC Rese31'ch Suppoi
Progrm s. 

OVERVIEW OF THE CRSlis 

The (,RS1Ps were charged wilh creating structures to Iacilitate collaboration 
among U.S. lind grant universities, USDA, international agricultural 
research centers (IARCs), )C institutions, and other research entities "on a 
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problem-oriented basis in a common research and development program to 
solve a priority food and nutrition problem" (IHutchinson 1977:49). 

While the JRC was granted authority to organize CRSPs. general 
guidelines were provided within the language of Title XII. Congress made it 

clear that this development mode should: be directly related to ite food and 
agricultural needs ofteveloping countries; he carried oit within developing 
countries; be adapted to local circumstances; provide lor the most effective 
interrelationship among research, education, and extension in promoting 
agricultural development in developing countries: and eriphasize the 
improvement of local systems For delivering the best available knowledge to 
the small farmcrs of such countries (22nd U.S. Congress Section 220b (c), 
cited in Comptroller General 198 1:3-4). 

In the organzialionl phase of CIiSPs, the JRC identified a number of 
priority research areas. As of' 1987, eight such areas have been incorporated 
into fuvl lunctionile- Collaborative Research Support Prograims (Table 1.1). 
All are still operative, with the exception of the Nutrition CRSI', which was 
phltted For only five vcars artd is presetItly ilt atclose-out stage. To dtte, ,10 
U.S. land antd sea 2rant universities, as well as other institutions, have 
officiatly collaborated with 00 hos;t cotllllrv institutions itt 30 countries. 

AllthoulI each CRS' has a tniquc research agenda, they ,11share certain 
basic or:tlil.tiolal issuttpliotls. Intthe earIy 1970s, however, these 

itptlolls rlcpresclltcd nlijol departures frori tJSAII)'s previotrs research 

strategy, First, whereas earlier agricultural R&D progrants had relied on 

IAlit I 1. 1. I N1i Ot lit Ilt ARCHI1,ti'111)10 PiRt RAMS[ ,[iAB ii'rt CottAttOtAl IVI 

1
 
Ip aml~~l [ ta, niul lUtl


t 1119,85
IDatet I i ,,hint hro 95 

(in nit Ions) 

Small Rtninant Oct 19 8 45.2 

Grain SorIthum/Peart Mil let Jul 1979 34.0 

Bedn/COwpea Oct 1980 21.3 

Iropica l S.Iit Manatlement Sep 1981 19.9 

Nutrit in Dec 1981 14.8 

PeauMt Jut 1982 15.9 

Poid Dynll ic ,/Aquacu Iture Sep 1982 5.6 

,
f ,heri- and rto l, Assessment Jut 1985 1.7 

Source: NASULLC n. t. 

Inc tude, AID, I.S., and host country contributions. 
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yearly budgetary allocations, CRSPs received firm 5-year budgetary
commitments, with the opportlunitv for extensions. Thus, USAID fomilallyrecognized that research is not only vital to succCssful development, but alsothat it islong-lterm in nature. Second, as their name implics, CRSPs irecollaborative CVenttucs betwlenCcand among scientists and researchers in U.S.universities, [ARCs, and host country instilutions. As part of this
collaborationl, I.S. p rticilVIIts are requir red to match 25 .4 of tire cost of any
project 'UlldCdh,a CRSP.Sililarly, host coulntrV instiluLtions are expectedto co';Lribtrte to tihe cost of tile rescarcl, cither fiiancially or irr kind. Third,CR"SPs are explicitly' rlttdisciplinary, hringiig togeteir scientists from
nurmieroIus social and bioloicll fields ina cooperative working relationship
with common ohoctivcs. Soie scilse of the breadth and depth of both thecollaborative arid ilie 1iiul li(lisifi;iarv fotndations of ('RSPs is given in tiefoIllowinrg overview oft[le five CRSIPs represented intlis volutne. 

ORGANIZATIONA L STRUCIURE OF CRSPs 

Stiructurally, each CRSI is initerded to be lilonrllous, with its own
administraltivc board, aprogrnm director iouscd ina rianageriient entity (ME)
office, arid a Icctrhrical advkior' corrnnittee. 
While funids 11(Ow from

USA Il)/Washim'(oi, resorurce allocation decisions are made hy the CRSIP
participants. thus. eaCh ('RSI' rflCcts a coIpliCatLed negotiation process

alliorig scicrItists alrld
adlllillistraltOrs frorli
varying discipliries arid institutiols.

A total of eight pro-rais have cicrged, alldeveloped froii tihe
sarIe mold,

but witl distinct pcrsonalilics and agcndas representing the concerns and 
inrterests of their projcCt participants.


Wiat follows is a brief surrrMarv 
 of tlre ICCniieal ard adritlistrative 
structures of the five progrars cprCsentcd irl this volurire: the Small
Runlirat. lrntcrnalional Sorolr.m/M/lillt liear/Cowpea, Nutrition, arid

Pcailnl CRls. 0)nlV their 
 multidisciplinary and collaborativeirmal

relationships are avcr\ towed (see Table 1.2). 1lowevr, it shourld be noted that rrarrv other inforrral links exist that expand the scope of' CRSP research andt1C lpotcntial for mearrinngful results. For instance, while one of'the lormal
disciplinary corimporreits of lie Small Rumiirart CRSP (SR-CRSP) is ruralsociology, aithiropotlop also fornirs an irlrcgral parl of tireprogram's social
science reearch. \Vhile tie So.l!lrLiIi/M\iI he CKR5' has Formal collaborativerelationships with four host courntries, plus the (entro Ilrtcrrracional ie
Agricutrllra rolliCal (CIA), iii actuality, informal colllborat ive research 
proJecls are under way iniover 
13 D('s. Oftrcr informal colltaborative
relationships are as irimportant as formal ones in realizing ('RSI' objectives.

In interpretin "lahlc 1.2, some caution shoul. be exercised. First, tie
colunins illthe table are ordered alplhablically and arc indepeidenit of each 
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other. Second, only very general structural comparisons can be made across 
CRSPs since each program has its own unique set of organizing principles. 
For example, the SR-CRSP was planned around four ecological zones, with 
any particular slie having a complete aIray of discipline-based projects (e.g., a 
rural sociology project, an economics project, a veterinary heaih or range 
management project) deemed essential to study stiall ruminant production at 
that site. In this program, "projects" and "disciplines" are nearly 
syllOnVIIoiis. By coIt ras,', othc r CRSPs tenlCd to organize themscClves 
aronid broadly fraMed projects th at often included scientists fron a inber of 
disciplines. Such mjects miglht well be the only ones operating at a 
patrticular overse.s site. 'hIts, while 'able 1.2 and the fottowing summary 
descriptions 2 capture certain key orgailizationat stnctuies of the various 
CRSPs, the reader shoulhl refer to individuat CRSP publications for more 
detail about htow sites, disciplinCs, projects, aind institutions are melded into a 
colterent proram. 

Smtall l1f,1111(11 C:R l 

The goal ol the SR-(IRS t is to improve milk, meat, and fiber production of 
slteep, goats, and alpaca it) order to increase tIle food spptly antd raise the 
incomie of smallhlders itldeveloping countries. The scope (f work is 
orgauiied by production svstemis (illilelsive versus extensive) and ecological 
zones. Based on thiese coitsideratioits, research activities have beeit developed 
il five countries. It the prograli planiting stage, it was determined that 
research should inClude all disciplinary aspects of tile production p:'ocess-
fronl atlital genCtics and reproductiot studies aiied at improving loca! 
birCeds, to fe.asibilitv studics aited at detenriitgin, socioeconomic coistraiits 
oil improvilq, s-;malllit' 1t produIctionl .11d eight, the1r1 utilization. At its,.; 
SR-('RSP itluded I (disCiplliles and 1I U.S. institutions. Ilowevcr, recent 
funding cuts hIaveC alileald activities both it the United States and abroad. 
Only one SR-('RSl' discipline operatcs across all five sites: sociology. 
Olthers are in\'olvcd ilspecific projects ill More countries.(leo 

Ot artadministrative level, cach participating U.S. institution is 
responsible for atleast one disciplinary component of the research agenda. 
Each also has a principal who oversees tireinvestigator (11I), conduct of 
hrer/Itis case of ilstitutionsdisciplinary research athome ,andabroad. Ittile 
housing two disciplinary activities, PIlsare assigned to each research 

coniponent. A technical comitite ('C isresponsible for addressing 
researcl COlICerirs and making recommendations to tile program board 
Conrcerning budetClary iatilers. The comilittee consists of onre Illfron each 
SR-CRSI discipline. The board iscoinposed of one mciber from each 
participating U.S. institution and host country. Witlhin this framework, the 
social science component has full participatory privileges withI its 
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biologically oriented counterparts, on both the technical and administrative 
bodies covernirng SR-CRSF activities. 

ItIIcatioucl $oc q,:tlm/,'Ail't Jl fi0l7 

The primary ohijetive of INTSOR III. is to develop technology for 
irierelasiii: the plrductiol and utili /atii o oraili sorghurn and pearl millet 
\vorl,.,idc. iTobik cld. hcth t irnal iitd iifurial collaborative research 
actiiics ilmic il)e(Cl iitiatmed aroutid scell muiltidiscipliinary objectives 
il\lviijtl c dlt aml Ioist countr\' irtrtitljtioIS. l:orniat..S. l livr itices 1"7 

ciiLilcrl"llcc rcLitico,,hip'. ic lIlrhbeCn cstabllid ,thill hst cotirics arrd 
with (IAt, Mitch coiducti 1c1io1iieC rCSarch thrriuc1tioot i and('crtr1i0
SiUrli A..I-ca. Si 1ce IN S(.RNIll.ls iinceptioli ill t)7i research ;clertdas 

iiiavcc CC1oicl '11ed hibii ctmrv coilslraiiils have vlreeLCCItih the r1Inniber1 
mid dicipllic' ol1 iuccc.iri parliicip ilt. Yet. INIS() lI. toRi C0tit ti.'-
,trM''61lk'C'dhotr iilltiluitiotllaluhidPi,,liill~ir 5 rc,;c':lh mi~d liltihi inlptt to 

ulltc\'iuilc lnimj "coiiii zti tl c)iiimiov'd solrhtlrllll l1i 1ilit hr titietitiii. 
.\dlili'iali\cl'. wlhiicai :iitli aClitl'r SSt au[)ciitilul~tl c'iNi'uiii5- CLI 

,cimiiiitte. c p,>Cd o reljCpi 11tli elch discipliradry ci(riipt)OCltO tIati\eS 
tlit i> ti'c illlit plo itili uttthe tilt'. ' l ln , :ill discilllliS areC Itillyv 
iii ect iii lI'cii i i1ikill!-' j t'- ie bOaIrid i ei!:iit'c tlI C '- )prliuci C )rprisctd 

oI ote HlClhIllMr 1ir11 Ci' ;iiliuuiplxcl 'icllillitu ,i ad\iet uC(irictC, the 
'i'u ch~l /nZeTC(C'uiuLcui!. t)ll',s Aid uirliiiIelts idCtiticd host COLtiiitr\' aiLd 
I oI h %u c IclII :ieL~iiut IcS oinieeieciai ) i(c /OureS.IeauIiibtu Iw ccur I 'lire 
ctIinIe uioll ,, oI oI c I CIr lI tirC ie1C ch c / 'lit_IiII hoIl, iIg 

IN] ,(RNIII. tCli\itis. t' at lirt'c. thepi)lscuI rllcrC"e M IllSui, 
udie- ol IN] atI -,trtICrc',i SO aS rid 

1'i\sIl1l l i C1 0 t ijui-iinr', iIlw imt liIiiii antd hIwt ccillrV colcerlls. 

ittiiitmii ivirlic' )t.<Nlii ' 10 irItehMC' 

Aitlcith tue >IiciIi '-'CileCS arC I hie i lhiit'i otit i tile 
[icc1tii;IiiuiAi .' iit.lll/\liicIt (C'.S',hiCiItIIav tihcv hive hccr stiructurally 
ilnc'orpl lrihd ll111o thc' adlllhli',!l~lliwt ]PlOCCS.' 

rie IithyI 


Pcm/Co107c C RI, 

'lic plrraivlr''oilcii tlic icla/( "cwpea ( *RS is tio improve the availability 
ail utilia:tirll 01i)Cais d Cirp', vc ill I )('s The I. iiversity 01 Ilceilo Rico, 
Ihe' Itovee 'Illillpsrl lun Re ccirCh, ninelicitili- I'lliil irnd other U.S. 
i tittqillti take dicis ce llai re arch pri lrllisllis tile" lead ill l illo, hxralive 
iii I .i'Si cOLicIit 'iru,piuiliiiil V illAI rica alld I atiri Aircuic~a. hi ,itatition, 

litirrFieIC resarc;hiri IiCsbeci ritiCd Oiit With IiiC'ttituli cItNtulrici$11Ide 
('iCtiilr illi ' PAniiiri,i (!IN('.I't,tihC' i liuit 01' IO'i ic ilric't Illiitlaicurial I ISl 
:\.'ricullIureC (1ITA), aild ('IAT. ()rigiiially, IS ilririty projects involving six 
discipliic.: ere. idrtiuiicd aid iriil)ierrrerrtLi ii 13 host coiuntries. IPr sently, 

http:S(.RNIll.ls
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13 research projects are in operation, three of which fbcus on social science 
issues (FergLuson this volume). 

The Bean/Cowpea CRSP has rotating membership on a technical
committee, and board directa to program activities. The committee iscomprised of sevei menihers fivC from participaring U.S. institutions, onehc'<: country reprcsentative, and a grain legume specialist from either CIAT or lITA. The board is composed of fixe IU.S. institutional participants
representing disciplinary concerns of the Whileprogram. membership isrotated, certain disciplines are givcii a permanent voice in decisionmaking:
food techlnoloev/nrition, erionio1locyv, arid crop production. Within thisIfrallework, tire riterests l' the social sciences are represented on the technical
coniflittee by a Wolic il leveloptent \IID) coordinator from Michigan
State University who holds ex officio status. 

Nulrilionr CRYI1 

Unlike the ot,_r seven theCRSPs, Nutrition CRSII was designed as atcrniliinal 5-year roe'rari. It IScuses on issues rClated to marginal hum11iall Iodintake ill 1C,, .lranrcclriZcd hy different subsistence corimodity foods.Nutrition CRSI studies lollow a standardized research (lesign overseen byfour U.S. tirrx:iCrtics across threC sites. Five functional research compoents
are included ill thC prog0ram design: rcsistarice to disease, reproductive lacta
lioni, work product xivity, co'nlili\', cveelopcnt, and social ColipCtcrlcy. ThisCRSP is cxpectcd to Vicld results thIt will dtetrline wlIetiler corirparable
humlan nutrition problems exist across regions. Also, findings from the Nu
trition CRSIP should proVe iilstruIrehitl iIIhelping set food I)olicy ill DCs.

"'Ieciical lllallers pertaining to the Nutrition CRSIP are addressed by tieScientific ('oordinatioinr Board, composed olone rCpreseiltalive frolli each hostcountrv arid US. institutiOh, including subco(ntractors. Since each site isallocated one oilvote tirC board, un1like INTSORNIII, and tile SR-CRSP,
emphasis is placed on site ralhcr Ihan disciplinary concerns when technical
 
issues rmust be resotlvcd.
 

Pomann CRSP 

The prirary goal of tie Peanut CRSP is to maximize tile production and
utilization of peanuts in DCs. To this e, d, the pro.rnru planning entityidentified 13 constraints to pearIuI production, targeting six as priority
research cornceins. Twelve projects involving five disciplinary domaiins have
been initiated in Africa, Latin America, the Caribbean, aild SouinCast Asia.
Four U.S. universities serve as lead inrstihulions on tile Peanut CRSP.
Unlike the other four CRSPs described here, tie social sciences were neverconsidered a separate disciplinary comporent of the Pealnut CRSIP. Rather, 
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social science activities were integrated into the food science component at 
Alabama A&M University or initiated Urder a separate contractual agreement 
between Purdue University and the ME office at the University of Georgia. 

The Technical Committee of the Peanut CRSP is composed of the Pls 
from each lead U.S. university. The board is likewise composed of one 
representative from et,f participating U.S. university. Within this 
framework, the II from Alabama A&M is the principal spokesperson for the 
social sciences. l lowevr, in order to ensure that the social sciences have a 
voice in program decisionmiak ing, tile otutside review tean that evaluates tie 
progress of the Peanut CRSP includes a social scientist. 

SOCIAL SCIENCES IN THE CRSPs 

The multidisciplinary structure of CRSPs arguably represents one of their 
greatest assets. This approach to international agricultural R&D implies that 
truly effective development niust utilize expertise from milany difTerent fields. 
It assumes that study 01 "the whole" must include its many parts; conversely, 
study of' a part must take into account the whole. Thus, whether the research 
topic be small rumnilrls or humatn ntrition, useful results he achievedcan 
only by examining all factors sociological, biological, technological, 
econlom ic--thl t iMnay impede or clcourage citrngc. 

The success of te ('RSs in incorporating the multidisciplinary concept 
into their research aCendas has been variable. Clearly, such integration takes 
time and paticnce on tile part of researchers and administrators alike. While 
individuals arc willing to commit themselves to a concept and an ideal, actual 
imlplemcntation oltell requires IlCoiatiOl and courpronnise, as a irniber of 
the chapters in this volume attest. Evenr prior to the birIh of CRSPs, this 
issurC hIas bCCn particularly relevant for sociologists and anthropologists. 
Provinig that their disciplines are worthy of an equal partnership with 
biological sciences in inlteriational agricultural programs has taken years, and 
the process is still inconmplcte. I lowevcr, lire CRSPi mode of agricultural 
research has gone fir Ioward demonstrating, refining, arnd institutionalizing 
the need for multidisciplinary work. Moreover, it has offered so'ial scientists 
more, and more varied, opportunities than did Inany tecloic ;l assistance 
programs in tile past. 

As tine preceding section has suggested, the social sciences have been 
incorporated into tire iridividual CRS Is in several different ways. The first 
two CRSPs (Small Rnuminant, Sorgium/MiI let) were colistructed with 
explicit social science projects built into the program plan. Some of tIe later 
CRSPs (e.g., PeamnIt, BIean/Cowpea) included social science components as 
part of more broadly Frnomed biological projects. This distinction is not trivi
al. If incorporated as separate and autononmous entities with their own sub
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grants, social science projects ,Ieaulomtiatically accorded a cellairi visibility
and institutional status. The pritlcipal i1vCStigltor On sutch projects is there
fore Im bcinhrof' the proratd technical comnmrittee, and hllier/his institution is 
represented on the CP's pove t_ Ibot. 'This statulIs docs nIot 
atlolliaticalil, accie to (tic social scicinces whenhtev lolll Subcomponents of' 
other projects. Structrurlly, whcn social sciences ire :iccordcd lull project
stalldirr-, tiely cntjos Ilorc Ic illlacV aid power. Ycl. as comlponlnlts that 
cannot thieniselves I'roducC newV Iilo0iV, ('RSP social se'i'te' prjCCs are 
particulall vulneralc iO reduCtiot or elililt iol wtihel budgects shrink. 

The roles o1 sociologists and aithropoloists withill tile('lS1 structure 
were lot clearly dclited a1lthe outselt. lII palt, this is du ti the tc thllat 
social iuipaCtS are So MtIClr moIrC dificultl to :anticipate, rIileLurC, aind prcdict
thal, say, ccolloilic or a rornonuic clcets. 'O illustriteC f'trn i1e SR-CRSP's 
experience, the pcrvasivc view ill the pro'ranirs early s>lalcs was that social 
scientists' primily rponsihilit6 \, to detcriirlc ow best to trattll'r 
bioloicatl scietists' :iio\'atioiis to thc linitcd rcsourcc iari'lr (l('orkle

tand Gill's I9, .Nolanli)-, ()\rilvih pcristece. arid p-'r;Uzisiol did this 
\cvl\.in
view chalnge, ultirlrately , into a1recoc'Ititioli that the ploductioi of 

research iu1ovtinis 11diItilitIl i inIOIrnilCd bv Socii! sLtricC reScilrCh. Inl 
thosC eIly ,IN',,all SR (C''5l scieltist,, social rildbiolo'ical alike, ttldei
 
to see the wortld Vet,S ti'h thIoucfisL ipliriary bliIdCrs. It wIs riot until
 
IiCeittt)e'S t Cdlh Lii-,ptineciilCd
e' SONIC dClCC of setl I-SSl'nIlC [ ,t We 
bc llto ulcticoll m1orCeas atelaIll on than1proects, raIhe'L I'CIv itsI
 
collectioIn 0t tIte:ctiLtati\CS oft,iipiliucsc _oill,till
, Ior scrce r'sOIles.
 

:or cxaplel 
 ,SR t''I' brolo(icall sciclllienIworkin, it Pcru initiallv 
COilCL'lttated thc'ir cltH O sll'- IIltll1lilillt s'sitelass-ociatCd
p'IOdl uSICIIIS 

with Iar'e c-! tfiie\ycr,
cperti.ts 
 rcsaih by SR-('RSit'Social scicntists,

,wikin. ill :lantc (lihtewho were p ult ilic(,,h0ict poore st of tIe poor
rcside) rvealcd kit fx':nsii ,yi,,tcms ot timal hushlaidry wcrc very dilicrcillt 
frol those t colrlirtv,.. Nlolcovcr, ('RSP sociologists drIcloorstratcd 
that cnL.atll accotilled forIort'tal hltlof tile total stallCommriitts 
ruminiat prodtiiiori illIeru (.l;trrtcaa rd I()86). 'thcC fiudirir's were 
COltumurt.lliCatefto Ire otiedr progr'arr 1'cicrtis s, arlldrc Cmvli activitics were
 
subsectnetiIN. reoricntcd to ci\c mo
e i lttiol to Coll)mulnity production

systctlls. Lstabhishir, Ihis o construclivc dialoc nc betweent sciatl arnd
kind I 
biologicalscicirtists ' l Iillthe irocrir rsClteiCd il clttr gI oil Ilerllellt 

appropriatcncss ol rcsCalch topics vis, asisvilthe ('RP rmitate to imirove 
tile wCll-bCiic f sin ill rodLucCT,. 

As (RSI's llratnircd, social sicntisIs allso carie to plily illincreasingly 
iniporlrlat role ill f feIcar crltioui," or titeshtl aialt rnic tel 
 inltcrpretalioll of 
research results withilla hiadclr pittfreiol coritext. () flre SR-CRSP, tire 
reason Ior this wa,; ver, simple: tlre atrinial sciclntisis, hw arld I;1 t'c,were io.t 
partic'uular'v seirsiliv' t produCtion issuCs bCord tearMliInial uilits thiey were 
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studying. In general, the biological scicnlisls were all specialists in 
livestock-related disciplines such as range management, veterinary medicine, 
animal breeding, genetics, or nutrition. Thus, they tended to ignore the plant
crop components in famiing systems. Yet, tarnlers routinely make trade-offs 
among crops, livestock, and hunan resourccs. It tell to SR-CRSP 
sociologists and anthropologists to ePsure hat the whole Farming system 
was clearl% conceptualized, particularly insoftar as cultivation impacted on the 
livestock sector, and to determiine the ltnanilics of trade-olts Ietween the two 
(Primov 1982). 

For example, social scientists provided all early iisight into the tarni ing
systel 0f Anideari agropastorL ! Comilmunities. They found that one of, the 
primary purposes of small ruminant production systems was to maximize the
production of collcclahle manure rather than wool or riieat (Jantgaard 1984, 
NlcCorkle 1983). This meant that ill coeniplating possible changes ill the 
productioni system, biological scientists needed to take cognizance of what 
the falnllers were tryilg to achicvc. For exanple, a range malagcmlent strale
gy that called for animlls to graze tar frot the COtlimnurlitv would probably
have little chancC of bCing adopted because tIrC herds could 1iot be returned to 
a faliihv Corral at night to , eposit ilicir minuire for later collection. 

In tile sate vein, socall scientists w,'c often called upol to coordinate 
the testinl. arid ill)phmeritation of new technologies in tile field. Because lhe 
research of hiological scientists tendcd to be "slationl oriented," social 
scientists were aillongC tile fIrst to collect dtti directly from tamners and to act 
as a bridge betwvel the oii-station biological work and tile small f'arl 
Selling. L.ater, \\,'lcll ot-fatrm testing of biological inlnovatiotis conitnellcel, 
social scietiists played atpivotal role il establishilng 'arechatisrn for testing
and ev,lualli results. Olen it was their responsibility to establish lines of 
cotnmuinication ainon. tie hiolonicatl scientists as well as between the 
biological scitists and tine tarrming comniunitics in which tile on-Fann 
research was to be done. For example, coorditttion of village farmer 
rmleetigs on the SR-CRSIP in Indonesia - of thewas ,sponsii-;iity 
collaboraling in-country sociologist (Knipschiecr and SUraitsastra 1986). 

This multiplicity of integrative, communicative, and evaluative roles 
(McCorkle et al. forthcomiing) Icads to what is probably tile greatest dilemma 
faccd by social scienti sts wilhin pnogirms suchi as tile ('ISP: the types of 
knowledge they are asked to produce. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE, BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE, 
AND KNOWLEDGE PRODUCTION 

Following Bonnen (1986:5), three broad types of knowledge resulting from 
scientific research can be idenltified. The first, "disciplinary knowledge," 
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consists of theory and methods used to explain tile fundamental class of 
phienomena of concern to such disciplines as physics, b-tany, economics, and 
philosophy. It to back frontiers inserves push the of knowledge that 
discipline. The second, "subject-naltcr knowledge," is mulItidisciplinary 
information Uiieful to decisionnakers in solving a set of problems. This type
of knowledg, is organized under such headings as marketing, animal 
nutrition, or farm mianacerent. Most departments in colleges of agricu lture 
are organiied around subject-mane r knowledge systems. Finally, "problen
solving knowledge" intervenes bctWCCn subject-malter knowledge and 
decisionmakino. As Bomiii writes: 

Before ecn multidisciptinary, subject nialler knowledge has direct 
relevonce to a specific probh.'nn it 11ust be fashioucd into ruitidis
ciplinar,, probtem solving kno,. hldge . .. i.c., "shouhl" or "ought" 
SIalliem uIS It) 't hich knowl djec of valucs k csse tial (1i)86:5). 

The gulf betWeCCe1 disciplinary or even subject-malter research objectives
and problcmi-so!ving (proorainrtic) rescarch objectives is especially large 
for social scienists within ('RSPs, although it impacts biological scientists 
as well. While k&l) proorainls may seek to blend the three knowledge typcs,
it is our imnpression that ('RSP biological scientists have been more 
successful tha1n have social scientists in melding disciplinary and problem
solving research 'oals. ven v hcre this has not been possible, as in stUdics 
on tie geneltic origins ol prolificacy in sheep, the hioiogical scientists lve 
consistently dcvolcd a hiihcr pcirccta,c oti their budgets to research agc!das 
that produce discilliMarv or SUbjctc-nlltltr knowledge versus only problem
solving knowiede. 

By conlrasl, because of the nulltiplicity of roles explicitly and implicitly 
assigned to thc l, social scientists have foun I it difficult, if' not impossible, 
to engage in disciplinary or even sulject-ma1ltter research. Politically, this has 
been diflicult because of the rclativcly weak position of, social science 
projects within iost ('RSI research anid administrative structures. This 
sometines required social scic nlists t forsake their own scientific interests 
for the interest of the lrogram. In sonie ('RS's, social scierntisis became 
increasingly identificd is kc\, actors ill tire process of on-farm testing and 
evaluation; hence : greatr- proportion of their budeets was allocated to these 
activilcs. Ol lie SR-('RSIP, disCutssiols inaVt civebecil held as to whciher 
it is the intrinsic role of tlre socioloi,.y project ' n-1l together "technology 
packages" conbining the rese'arch of' all disciplines working at a particular
site. Yet, suchli progralrn go)l]s anId rescirch cxpeliditurcs oflli do riot 
contribute to airy disciplinary goals Ihal the social science projects riighlt
have had at the oulset . ()pportIllri tics for publicatioll and disciplinary 
recognition deriving froni these kinds of acti\'itics are correspondingly limited 
since they are oftell scell is ilisUtfficielitly acadelmic. 
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The challenge for both biological and social scientists within this 
organizational framework is to understand each other's motivations and to 
reach some agreement on appropriate program rcsponsibilities. This can be 
accomplished only through dialogue and negotiation. The perception of sonic 
biological scientists that social scienti.,,- -hu p'ay it "service" role in what 
is essentially "their project" clearly must be altered. Likewise, soci;.I 
scientists must be willing to work with biological scientists to understand 
their disciplinary perspectives and to act as guides to contcxtualize their work 
within the "human" experience. Meeting biological scientists at their own 
level is essential so that social scientists can be effective. This implies a 
rudimentary knowledge of biological terminology, research methods, and 
approaches to problem solving. In addition, both groups will need to 
surrender sonic of their disciplinary objectives for the greater problem-solving 
goals of the program. 

CONCLUSION 

After nearly a decade's work with CRSPs, it seems appropriate to ask how 
and if tie social sciences have made a difference. Unfortunately, the answers 
are not straightforward; and the), involve considerable post hoc analysis and 
anecdotal information. Moreover, the quest ion can be posed at multiple 
levels-e.g., research, training, instilution-bu ilding, and program or project 
versus personal levels. 

It is difficult to cite examples wherein one piece of sociological research 
directly altered tile of a biological project. On the SR-CRSP, howcourse 
ever, we believe that the sustained interaction of our Sociology Project tean 
with prograr biological scientists has redirected tie work of the latter in 
significant ways, causeing thenm to look at issues that might otherwise have 
been ignored. Il many respects, however, we fee our greatest contribution 
has been to stinulate contact between biological scientists and farmers. In a 
number of cases, this has been an eye-opening experience for both groups. 

A further evaluation question is: Ilow can we effectively nleasure our 
contribution to institutional development? In the case of the SR-CRSP. a 
social scionce research unit has been established in every collaborating host 
country with which we are working. Although often understaffed, the creation 
of such units nonetheless marks a significant step in the direction that host 
country research programs are likely to Lake in tihe future.This could be one 
of the most lasting contributions of the CRSI' social science projects. 

Additional evaluation questions deserve consideration. First, as a result 
of participation inl CRSIPs, have we, as social scientists enhanced our 
credibility within our honie institutions and colleges of agriculture? Ifave we, 
as a group, developed skills inworking with biological scientists on other 
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internationial or dlomestic l'ood pro(dnt~onl iSnSLIS FinaiI\v, 11oW has thle CRSP 
expevrience in111IMieted oWr lowg-r areer developmentil? 

In retleccti ne onl ourlexpice~lc, it is rcliitivelv cawv to remenmber the 
countleSS 1IruStratiojis , tile inlccibtle anliolni of, time invested inl initiating' 
MIN overseas \irk' anld tile ildcIjiite Re~oiirces %%e had1to fu!lfill tile 
respoillsilbililies 1vl it lien ve1; (lMlvC ~llier %ke nude(Iu. H1i1 MIC ish"CIC a 
lileicice. it s people and prok-leoiial liiika!ne" we innii 1iir"t thinik about.
 

()It tile sR.\-(RI\, tie leialioii'dilps otr project Icanil 1i:1s ievelopcd wil
 
hiolorical re"e;ircllerN, lioN! Celliliir\ 'SAIl) 1111"'i101
seeii.i jxer.suiiiiel, 
anid th( tiels\ ohv oi osika u .~ IiivritieN, a" wecll ils 

elidill l~i \\hiile %\ci owuiii111joniN. P 11"%Clelkill(M lt iiai ' lit]M t.lliei\\e as'
 
social NCielliit have%exeliexi iniii111liie onl ill aspects of our (tRSt, weCdIO
 

klo that the (Rt 'v1 etil'." 11ijixi a lhaHi c l i ieL it
lo til oilu(s sIll cs 

radicall\ atlierex l1cie cl ollie pli0rll
()Ier k~iiilii, hl~ilclin liei 

th lcxill iie\i dircC[0t OlIL 11l:0~ liii! jotlil4 colld~xcicxi 
1:1 a mille p)0 11l %C11 %%Cxc O 5%%CiIVC ill iii 1,11J01 li 11\\c hCi% Ni lhilo!iii 

icllicilfici lillk.;lvc' lxhilc !c'~thei hillN PC citaill' toico'l lie case 
orti ic i l 1( 51' ti l,: L'.11(IS itli Cii '~i Ilr 1i , tasil IiO~'e 11ive 

sUdhlijiNaseWll iiiio\ iil LNOiili, Ol Laitil tesj,1111 Aiiid studies 

lll iaiiji , ta hiii-ci ill ut pc loll SclhSles.' l llipteI,, ill tis voilumei 
seeck toxiiii0ci th (OWciitilioii" illa vaietS Of conltexts. It is hoped(ILUI~ 

t~il ,i iiii o 1)11ll~ A)11 les iiiost1-1()% 1 11 1,1ikeslC[( i 

NOTES 

P'repa~rationl(d illiii diitcr %ka iuiixcr IISAlt)Scidtixicit Title Xtt (Grant No.DAN-1tadd-s.4n~o itionali NiIppori hom11 [ic University' of 
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Halfway There: Social Science 
in Agricultural Development 
and the Social Science of 
Agricultural Development 
BillicR. DeWalt 

This chapter examines the contribution of tile social sciences to international 
agricultural developmcnt efforts and suggests ways in which this contribution 
might be erhanced. Although there has been substantial progress involving 
agricultural economics in the agricultural R&D process, the full value of 
social research in this realn has still to be recognized. A social science of 
agricultural development has not yet been incorporated into the international 
agricultural research centers (IAKCs), the Collaborative Research Support 
Programs (CRSPs), USAII), or other similar efforts. While we can praise the 
efforts of social scientists working in agriculture, I will argue that an 
effective social science of agricultural research and development is even more 
important in such settings. 

To illustrate, I present a particular case, the history of Mexico's agrarian 
change, outline how it has been affected by the Mexican Agricultural 
Program (MAP) established by the Rockefeller Foundation during the early 
1940s; by its successors, the National Instifute of Agricultural Research 
(INIFAP) and the International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center 
(CIMMYT); and by collaborative work between INIFAP and U.S. 
universities, most recently under the auspices of the International 
Sorghum/Millet Project (INTSORMIL). This case illustrates that a social 
science of the agricultural development process has been consistently and 
explicitly excluded from consideration, and that this has been a small part of 
the reason why technological modernization of Mexico's agriculture has been 
accompnied by continuing underdevelopment. I 

SOCIAL SCIENCES IN AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT 

While nany early efforts could be cited, the social sciences have only 
relatively recently been incorporated into international agricultural R&D. 
Their tardy arrival relates partially to disciplinary concerns within those 
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social sciences most relevant to international agricultural development. Rural 
sociologists were preoccupied with consolidating their own particular niche 
in the U.S. land-grant system and thus focused principally on domestic 
concerns. Anthropologists tended to view "culture as if it were cast in 
concrete" (Whyte 1984) and ot teri characterized thcrnselves as defenders of 
traditional cultures. Anthropologists also often adopted an eltist attitude as 
pure scientists of the study of[humans and their culture, secirg agriculture as 
too basic and mundane for their attention (see Netting 1974, Rhoades 
1985:4). Agricultural economics was viewced as more inlmedliatelv relevant 
and was incorporated much ealrlier, ilt CvCn then there was little 
consciousness among biological scientists as to what was expected of 
economists. RtttaU's experiences wlent liereached tileIntcrnational Rice 
Research Institute are exeimplary. 

\VhlCe I arrived at IRRt, I vtm shown to Ml OliCC in the vcry 
attractivc ricv iliit C coMIptex. The office was conveniCntly Iocatedt 
rear the library. It hat a brass plane illthe door with the label 
Agricuttrrtl Ft riuuuiiics. hit the weeks that followed, however, neither 
the director nor shueussoL:i;tlc director of IRR I conveved to rite a very 
ctl,"r idea of' Miv they needed an agriCtulural economist or what 
toiltribution they expected froni the econoinics unit at IRRI (Ruttar 
1982:308 30 ). 

In spite of a slow start, social scientists have gained attoehold in 
international atgricultural development. Perhaps the most important reason 
behind their incorporation was tileForeign Assistance Act passed hy the U.S. 
Congress in the 19 7(0s. The hill includes legislation that has conte to he 
called tileNew I)irections manidale because it emphasizes considerations of 
equity rather than economitc rowtll. The mandate hiehlie!ts the importance 
ot me,'asurCs to increCaS. ittonte redisLribulion, the selection of labor-intensive 
appropriate technologies to help generate emiploymlnt, participation of 
beneficiaries in tite deci;io-n:aking process, and adaptation of programs to 
local social, ecological, ,tnd Cllturaf, conditions. [turther amendments have 
added an emphasis on helping people nme their "basic rteeds" of adequate 
nutrition, shelter, clothing, health care, and educalion (I hoben 1980:356). A 
special section on agricultura research in the act states: 

Agricultural research carricd otiltuntler this Act shall ( I) take accttnt 
of the special lnceds of snmall tarmters inlthe teternminationi of research 
priorities, (2) incldte research on tie intcrrclationships animong
technology, institutions, and cconoinic, social, cnnvironniclual, and 
cultural factors afTeciig small fario agriculture, arid (3) inake 
extensive use o fiheld testing to adapt basic research to local 
conditions (Foreign Assilantce Act 1N79, Secti i 1(3(a)). 
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The passage of this legi' ation had several impacts favorable to tile 
involvement of social sciences. One was that social soundness analyses of 
proj'cts within USAID became required in 1975. Second, USAID missions 
were required to produce Country Development Strategy Statements that 
included analysis of the socioeconomic conditions of tie poor ard the reasons 
for their depriv ation. Third, the Title XII amendment, "Famine Prevention 
and Freedom irom as forIlunger," established U.S. universities resources 
increasing food production and distribIt ion in developing countries. 'fhis 
clause led to the development of the CRSIPs. Fourth, the Percy Amendln nt 
on Women ili Developmteni elevated women and their special concerns into 
the consciousness of developm ent planners. lilth, tile onemphasis small 
farms and the extensive use of fichl testing in agricultire in tun led to an 
emphasis on farnilg systems reScarch (ISR). The New Directions mandate 
thus brot.hit socioeconomic and equity issues 1o the forefront ot' USAID and 
essentially det aimed tie involvemenit of social scientists. In terms of 
anthropology alone, the effects were quite dramatic. The number of' 
anthropologists working iinUSI.\lI) quickly jumped from only one illtile 
early 197)s to 22 by I977 Hloben 195():36-). 

The currents affzectin, USAIt) were also felt in other agriculltural R&D 
settings. One of the ntost siitilcant concotllitants tile tilewas creation of 
Rockefeller Foundation "Social Science Research Fellowship in Agricultural 
and Rural l)evclopicnlt" in 197-1. 19,8-1, wereIt 33 scientists (2 1 of whom 
anthropologists) had been placed in the IARC's (Rhoades 1985:5). Also, 
increased attentim was given to [SR in the international centers (DeWalt 
1985b, CGIAR n.d.:P.rt IV, Chapter 16:13-14). Presently, several have 
established Iarin systems types of programs; three (IRRI, ILCA, and 
CIMMY''T) have ecollollics prograls: all but one have economists working 
ill capacilv; and two employ anthropologists assoni ('IMMYT and CIP-
senior scientists.-

Several recent social sciencesbooks have docuntented the role that tile 
can plav in agiculii.ral rese aichIt and devel opmet. These include The Role of 
Anthropologists annl Other Social Scientists in Interdisciplinar Teams, 
l)eveloping Improv(d Fod l'rodlu tion Technology (IRIRI 1982), Coming 
Full Circle.-farmers' 'artieipation in the Development of Technology 
(Matlon et al. 1984), Breaking New (Jrotnd.'AriculttralAnthropology 
(Rhoades 1985), and 'utting, People First.Sociologi al Variables in Rural 
Development tCcrnea 1985).' Nevertheless, what social science has 
contributed thus falr is o1lV part of what it could conceivably contribute. Tie 
vast majority of efforts to date fall under the rubric of what I call social 
sciences ill agriculture.' What I mean by this is: how social scientists 
contribute to the improvement of project flunctioning, usually )by providing 
descriptive information that facilitates the identification, diffusion, and 
adoption of new technology created by biological scientists. 

http:n.d.:P.rt
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This is what has come to he expected of social scientists illinternational
 
agricullural R&D. For example, 
 I lorton ( 1984:1 1) reports that on CI
 
projects in tile
MIntero Vallc\ of PC-eu, "alithrolpolovisis and sociologists

proved to he cxtrcmtelv clcctive in delimiliiie a'ioccoloica zones,
 
classilf'inc, 1a1no types, ippraiSill!! tie Socioeconom ic viability of1
alterlative 

c.linofo..iCs, and cOnet'uafiit IIiw ipproaclics to research :tid training."

A reviev of tie achiecnicttts andf poteitial of the 
 .AR('S colitails an
 
appraisal of \vhal Social scietitists have to otlcr ill
ISR: "The puripose ill
 
sutch wvoirk isto \ ie ti.'catioll o lecftiv' cltatltcs to tltlddIcsi ns
,stit i 
ol t'acticcs, tcclliqlue-, eultrixes, actixities ald policies that ;nic acceptable

to and apprcciated b\ thfc ltarct rotips in 
 Itatill, ~sitnis rescarch" ((i\1

n.d.:Pait IV,*(1hapte r t): .).A verv >illlilalrli;tol 
 Icscalch prob clls
 
appropriltc to atlh oto'itS 
 anmd ,iohOik. k 1i(llldillliteiRlIR C'reort
 
mentionted abovet ')5' (iS
 

3ecausc te,:oet'first id 10iI( t i "M'Ioo'' theilta'0 e~lct- it 'o'atl,
IARCs, f:fl typeSR> HI pr' ts'_il, l tiM(1'1Sh's have clatof a stItll hut
 
sigtlti alltoi Ittmi t e 
 llt li ll scictullii l i c illtccfiti T ltt tilssUll(ctha.t[ticqlritltlu al i,,d mhl o .UztUmtl t1l ) Solve't{+,%. I.ul tictI)Il+]Clllsqof 

snmallf dcvvltc tll tlt itie.fatirsI ll lltet]he of SOLi-il scie tistk s is lhu:,S

further tl 0;li, l I t' 

to
 
.t" l
l,; ihol eie+:a10tic illtl;itlClltit t :tilticttltuiie by

actiiu a", illcllc t, ( I,ul! ,/.'u,,sh cmc.t LIteIrrlld tese. cheis. lthis is
 
llad. l/ll.se .licit ill t :alld thl',
f\,I esS (wl I , llod Iol .2m icratill"'
 
";cce-f)[atitlt a0Ii sI (l'll. I Iilil 
 I-to tlli'tltI e-l' ishack mtiOdl~sociA scieltistS lIIilo t tcollk, t+1n<+lCuSt(11lItoers' pt ple clivtyW 'dll IiII., s aill 

neels, C(ItittI al Hetiti It sci illiithll!' , i thet.r s \, to ise t1t liltdiilgs to
 
('Siph IM Itts', tlite ,;Ipti!)fliAt ,.'v
tClilo..\fIt h af' , teito O\'hll+'y.is text
 
iio.ttid .ll atttdithicl Li C '
I It Ii> I tIl toit stt'lts iSorl lt.cIcai p ntiollt 

tlie e\Chec cati bcti jII
 
Ill lis tlotld l,N<le i:lxclelIeT fItx iCs aIll to
i111t1fort11,it SCIxVice both 

Farmiers atd .xlcaefl- h, holkcrilltt't e hoi(Itibtwtll tciltm.ltslltitlItiLe 

I;lrliculVl itLor1Itati,':ttiClIstshia:.vheure'
('ll'. social sciCntists havc beCl
 
thoroughly illt'otf I0(Ctdt 
 ill111,hdi ipli/ary t'llis to addrtad
ness tecliltollugical
 
problems, tite nOdcl Coiks xciv wetl II)
( Walt 1983, Rfhoades 1985). Thisservice-oricitef ltcich, ho'ver, is oIv i pitt of \wlt socia1l sci'nCC has to 
oilfTr. I 
nv view, cqu; .,alt i i .I itcllor imporitant is a sociAl scicnce oJ 
agricLnLuC. 

THE SOCIAL SCIENCE OF AGRICULITURE 

Several inipo'tault iSSnus arceini onlv ininhlly IddrlCssCd by social 
sciences iii agicl ltur. First, issues of equity are being partially addressed 
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through attention to the special technological needs of small famiers. Yet, 
there is very little effort to monitor the benefits of new technology to small 
farmers vce-rsus other elcments of the pol iiation. Whilc much is made of 
paying attention to the small famlcr, it is still not clear that the technology 
being generated is in fact small-famer biased. 

ScconId tie New minDirc tions and ate and other state Cli its have st ressed 
thu need to promote lahor-intelsivc technology to 'eii:cite employment. 
lowever, in'lications arc that jobs inl ihe a1'ricultural sector are heing lost 
ratltier than ,ciierated (c..,.. I )cWalt 1985a, I(M5c). l) cs ttiis have to do with 
the technologv bein gller'ialtd, with Igovern m1it policies thit rUn counltc1r to 
the goals of g!ricultural R&D', or \ itl other trends that areV Unrelated to 
agricullurei'. uch More research is ncecdd regardingitte iiteric,:tionships of 
telnology' withIi the inltilutiuliatl Structures ai(l the ecoinoi ic, social, and 
cultural settlines! wiiitl which il will be tscd asthe Forcion Assitance Act 

1il t'lldated. 
:iiall niiiilil alcinlio has becit paid to assessilg the social and 

ccolc ical Soitnlicss (od iew Icchnologv aid progatlS. Those social 
souitiiess anal vs a have ccll doln are otel largly pro Jtona: (Ilfestions 
have beei raiscd about \Xticl'r cotoc'ical 1nalyseNSS hsi I' V iil~liCt o!1 thl 
kinds ol pri.ict+I Ludc (Rich II)SO. Ili aiv case, such ailalyses have :weldol 
I)CL carried'i out li social sciCltists aliliatcd with aliV of tIte majol 
agricultural R&I) iillsitlulioiis,. Instead, thC are typically doli I) o'utside 
Coiisult ints hired b . SAII), the World IBiank, andoil(hcr (oihlir oruiaiizaltio,S 
Sp1Ccificilly to satisfy tile lC'islaCd rc(jtlilclllcitt. 

'lhesc arc tihe sits of isstic that call he nitciiiiil IullviddrOssCd only bly 
a social science o/'agricutnlrail dcc~li)piliit. \Whtat I mlal by this is the study 
of t1bintlatili of hlie ial cuiviroilllclit, sociocilturatl patte ns, market 
conditiois, !,oveniiclult pol]c. iidltechiloloical systemiis iii order to identil'y 
agrictlural rCeCetiCli at(/or exteilcsion priorities, to determine appropriate 
iiistitutior st'uctues alll rcspotisibiltics fkor rescarch and exteision, to 
predict the consequences of ai'riculural chlitgCe, and to idcntify govelment, 
agchey, and institutional )olicics that will Facilitalt tile development of more 
just ;ind CquitablC social ssteiis. Ralhcr than perforning a service-oricited 
role within a svysteni iii which policies have already beil cstablishcd, a social 
sciclice of a.griiculturC should provide an11ongoinl , crilique (both positive and 
negalive ) of' R&Dl proran : should he clmentiir it Asl.- a kecy in (he 
.ormulation f/poliicis that will guide a1nd direct ihieni. 

This focuts cxplicitly recooeizes that rcscarch itself* is Iulldamellntall) a 
political pro'ess (BsuCI 1 0). This process applies hoth to social and non
social agri(enutlral research. 'I'lic re toic, a imtaj(or pu(qose of a social science of 
agriculture should be to xamiliine the larger structure within which 
agricultural technolog, is -'ener'atd and used, and explicitl) to address issues 
of' who is likely to gainit or lose fromn the technologies being developed. 
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Unfortunately, this kind of research is viewed with suspicion by many
biological scientists in agricultural development, most of whom still see 
themselves as druing "pure" research Vor its own sake and/or for the good of 
humankind. What is not recognized is that an "apolitical" stance is itself a 
very powerful political statement. In dismissing much of social research as 
"too pG:itical" and, in cflec, suppressing a social science of agriculture, the 
research systcm has made some very clear political choices.
 

This can be (eionstratCd With dta from Mexico, 
 tite country in which 
institutional efforts to apply agricultural research and technology to the 
solution of, food and agriculture problems were first made. This case is 
especially interest ing because we can see a colnsistelit llttl of choices about 
issues of equity and social science involvement ill research, starting with the 
Rockc fellcr Foundation's Nlcxicait Agricultural Program in the 1940s and 
l150s, carrvin- throueh ('I.\IMYT's etforts beginting in the 1960s, and 
affecting tile work of lit IN''lSORNII. ill the l980s. A failure to incorporate 
social unde'rstlandijm!, platming, and monitoring into the technology
getleratioll progratll taV have cxace-ated, rather than alleviated, the 
problenis ot rural Mexico. 

THE MEXICAN CASE: TECHNOLOGICAL
 
MODERNIZATION WITI [OUT DEVEI.OPMENT
 

Dluring the carly -10ls,the Rockefellcr Foundation began discussions with 
tile Mexican govctmilnt about sponsoring a new research prograni to raise 
agricultural produclivity ai1d iip,'ove tuman nutriiol in Meico by 
applyinig modern Itctfiology. 'ihe ftulidation established the Mexican
 
Agricultural lProgratn I \IAI to 
 w\ork with an Office of Special Studies 
(OSS) within tie \linistrv of Agriculturc iti 1943. The purpose of the OSS 

was ', increasc thc prodtnctiiu oft vmiclic(:, the improvcment of tie 
soil ltld tie control ot i'cii pest and plant diseases. A corollary
goal was to ira!in \onz mn and women in agricultiural research and 
ill the devctopiueni ot tccluiqu c,lI or promoting the rapid adoption ol 
the new tcclnohon (W\'clhatuscn 197o:128 12 ). 

Because inai ze 'and wheat lo!cltier accounted for over 70% of Mexico's 
cultivated land and eyre te onst inportant food crops, primary emphasis 
was placed on them. The .. \', O)SS, and their successors are very im1portant 
in the annals of1agricultural research. 'hey mark the beginning of attempts to 
apply research breakthroughs made in U.S. aid other Westen agriculture to 
less developed parts of the wo.,d, thereby establisbing the precedent for the 
IARC system (tlucknett and Smith 1982). 

For this reason, it is important to understand the positive and negative 
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aspects of the development of the Mexican Agricultural Program. Jennings
(n.d.) has produced an interesting and controversial history of MAP, lie 
points out that only a few individuals questioned the directions that the 
Rockefeller Foundation program was taking soon after its establishment. 
Two criticisms of this program, however, were quite prophetic. 

First, during the early 1940s when MAP was just beginning, an 
outstanding cultural geographer of latin America, Carl Sauer, recommended 
that agricultural research be directed toward the rural poor. Ile noted that tlhe 
nutritional and agricultural practices of small Mexican famers were cmuite 
sound, and that their main problems were economic rather than cultural. 
Sauer cautioned against attempts to recreate the model of U.S. commercial 
agriculture in Mexico. 

A good aggressive bunch of American agronomists aid plant breeders 
cotild ruin the native resources for good and all by pushing their 
American commercial stocks .... And Mexican agriculture cannot be 
pointed toward stand.r, i/ation on a few comcrcial types without 
upsetting n;live Cconoly aid culture hiopelessly. 'he example of 
howa is about the most dangerous of all for Mexico. Unless the 
Americans tuulcr:;tand tliit, they'd better keep out of this country 
entirely. 'his Junst he approached from in appreciation of native 
Cconlloilics as being basicall sound (quoled il Oasa and Jeninlings 
1982:';4). 

However, influential pCopl'_" in the Rockefeller Foundation dismissed Sauer's 
warnings as merely in appreciation of the quaint customs of the Mexican 
peas anlrImy and a rescmitlnlnt of any attempt to change them. 

A second question arose concerning the political, economic, and social 
effects of tile new tecthtnologies being dcveloped by NAP. A report -;repared 
in 1949 !)v John IDickey (Iniet )resident of' Dartmiouith College) noted: 

For example, I can iiagine that this progran before long Inight 
begin to have a considerable impact upon the whole lnd lse policies 
of Mexico, and I ami perfectly sure that within three to five years tile 
prograin will raise some very acute problemis with respect to the 
political control of these Ibcifi is .... These very benefits may 
introduce fresh economic disparities within tile Mexican econoly, 
which will present political problens rnot flow even dinmly perceived 
by niariy Mexicans (ciled ill (); ., and Jeniiings 1982:30). 

Rather than suggesting research and other neasures to cope with such 
pOtcnitial problems, Dickey's recomntendation was 1o avoid tile isste: "it 
would be Ln fortu nale for all concerned, especially for tile program itself, if 
the foundation is heavily in the picture when this growlh iti social tensions 
takes place" (ciled in Oasa and Jennings 1982:36). )ickey reconmnended that 
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the foundation confine ils responsibility to scientific experiments so that it 
would not be identified with any problems arising from the effects of the new 
technologies. 

The posture adopted by Dickey and the Rockefeller Foundation in 
Mexico is similar to that taken later by the IARCs. Some of the most 
thoughtful individuals in tie CGIAR centers are very careful to indicate that 
they deal in internedi ate goods (gennplasm, training, and other expertise) 
that national programs then use to produce tile final results that are 
disseminated to farmers within their countries. Given the diifficult political 
contexts and funding constraints undcr which the IARCs operate, this is an 
understandable position. In this way also, ilc centers can deflect potential 
criticisms concerning the politi cal, economic, and social effects of the new 
technology they create. But this posture leads agricultural science to continue 
to treat rural utrderdvcloprnent as a technical problem rather than one 
stemming from a coilubination of factors of which technology is only one 
aspect. 

Thus, just as tthe wartigs of peopic such as Sauer went unheeded, and 
just as tile agricultural research system tried to dissociate itself' from tile 
socioeconomic and politicad problems that l)ickcy identified, and just as the 
Rockefeller Foundation's Program continually ignored calls for the 
involvement of social scientists in NIAP, so tile social science of'agriculture 
was ignored when CI IMY" and the other IARCs were established. The 
"inm gC of neutrality" (.h.'lJirngs IIdt.) that agricultural scientists ill Mexico in 
the 1940s and 195)s cultivated as assiduously as their experimental plots 
cor'".fues to the present day. Although Nexico has achieved sonic remarkable 
success in mnoderiziing its agriculture, the process has led to substantial 
social, econonic, and political probliens. These issues are addressed more 
fully elscwhere (Markin and DcWalt I985; l)c\Walt 1985a; DeWalt and Barkirr 
1986, Ilewitl de AIciJilara 197(), but s01mC of the main concerns are 
summarized here. 

Mexico's First Green Revohlrion: Wheat 

There is little question that MAP succeeded in increasing the productivity of 
some of Mexico's crops. As Figure 2.1 demonstrates, average wheat yields
have more than quadrupled since NIAP's establishment in 1943. Production 
increased from an average of only 425,000 toils per year in the early 1940s to 
over 4,500,000 tons in 1984. A large part off this increase was due to two 
plant-breeding breakthroughs applied h y the Rockefeller Foundation and the 
OSS-the creation of scmidwarf spring whcats and of varieties insensitive to 
differing day lengths IBorl aug 1983). 

However, these "miracle sceds" were only part of the story. As 
Wellhausen (1976) and Ilewitt de Alcintara ( 1976) have emphasized, the 
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seeds also required irrigation, more feriif/cr, more clfective control of weeds 
and insects, mechanization, and better land malagenient. These were often 
subsidized by tie Mc iczn covernncmt. lth,, vovgrnment also ir'CstCd in 
other infrastructuru, most nolablv roads, railroads, and storage facilities 
necessary to clfcctivcly nikc lie new \hcat varietics. Finally, wheat 

,ula, C&it until the 
guaratlliced price that was coll,idrtl;v abve lhc world mar'kt price ]or wleat 
at the time. Tifns sulh.sidv, \hich lascd Iott 195.1 to I)UG., atountcd to 
about 25( nillion pcsoer I ewilt dc .,lc/titarI )7(9)S-3 ThuIs, 

production did not s l increase ovnnuc1nclt Cstatblished : 

. ycar -)g). 
ti+e first eeet revolution \,S 1o conidrCable CxeCrtt Sltbs.idi/Cd bv a drail 
oil the NlcxiC I [lcatStuV.ry 

As one run In Itdr0oloiCt.al, tcchlto-loical,I pct, !seV the cxtensive 

and ChCnical inputts FCettieCd. 5 tctl was armidsketerally by larger,
r,,owi 

collllltlciall I'asllw-; bbythoseIor sIall rllcn" or 'jildlIOu S witlh access to
 
credit. Iln 1977, S,;8' ol the Ilad ill 
wiih was,irigated, bY was Ierlili/cd,
 
and improved seeds wcre tlcd ottl blttl ( ;I Ofelitecta's
t lhl plattd
 
Mlarkinr and. SIre, Ib83:S l I erln.Illldolll" .lcrall' belclited roost
 
I'rO1 tre miracfe ,\het itt
(I tess dc Alc ,titati 1;7h), 

\W hile averag . yilds coillilitecd to :itult" urellilclr-ase . I ), the first 

revolItiorl -puot.'red duri!ng lte l )0):11 b7() .,lald pLItmtd v.lrat


, 
itlf ill 

peaked ill ite Subily \,es Of tlk lat' I1i5( er()Vt1i lirtr' 2.). 5(),b(00 Ira were plitt.dI ill 1957, lt rIt;a\',g of le.%ce[r )ahII 75().)(ttt %k planII ted,eIUc 
bet weri 1)75 aid IOS f.Itwa tIs it Ihe eals' I Stis, vh ttUblvIalllil 

cr .. ;trIl citaatll'llTlT. prics, that lhi,. figure bti to ri." a irr. B catls of, 
Cter-exparding Ifetdrtl, threcotiitl\ 1ax fid to i ipttf lIne, quarntities ofi, 

wheat ill aflost vcry ear sitte" I )
 

The r1ti/,az prograrli of N.\AP ;itlf its succeo s lever afieved tfle saire
 
lecl of" tcclrolo!icalI' artifd g titic itttptovtn.um it as did 
 lie wtat ,'rogram. 
Average yiels of i h ic,:rease,,d nealrly as ralidly a5 tlhose of Wheat,/c t 
(Figutre 2.1 ). ('orlsetfuHllitl', tri/c, prirdUitiort has Iollowed a rater bunpy 
trajt'eclory; the alllttut of lrd planted irt ttai/c has never again reached I99 
levels tFi,,_ulC 2.2). I-iricilally becatis aic low, I'armierstize viclis remit 
have tnllTe(I to otlcl. crops that are ccollonli.ally ntore Coltllpetitive. Maize 
COIltirIrCs to 11\owt by sitall farmscrs usintgbe irraitilfv rudiriciary 
tcChrriqrCs, few irltutS, aid1 tr;r titiotal varlcties of sedf. The result is that 
between l98(0 and I9,84, rrai/C imipolls r'epresentcd almost otc-qt'artcr of 
national prodhlCtiOt. risin! ais hig'h 35 i) )8aridas itt1 1983 Mhiarkin and 
Su,'irez I9 'lale fIgl 

Two oftIre rrrairr ar'chitects of I\P'and ('IN.IMY'T h e adiitted that, in 
retrospect, irItChf r01rC ttllitiol shotllid have beent paid to hicedirg rrraize 
varieties that would ict tie needs of the resource-poor small Lanmr's ho 
grow the crop irt rairlcd areas ( torlaug 1983:61)1; Welhi.ausei 11)76:150)." 
Ilowever, fire poitt is that there were inrty calIs for just such programs 

http:itttptovtn.um
http:plitt.dI
http:Itdr0oloiCt.al
http:lcatStuV.ry
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during the 1940s and 1950s by both social and non-social scientists; calls
that were largely ignored until recently. Perhaps the greatest irony for MAP 
and its successors is that their major impact has been with a crop only
belatedly included in their work-sorghum. 

Mexico's Second Grcen Rezolulion: Sorghumn 

Sorghum, an important food crop in Africa, was unknown in the traditional 
agriculture of Mexico. Aside from a few unsuccessful expenments (luring the
first half of the century, it was not cultivated systematically. In 1944,
however, OSS agronomists began experimental work with the crop. They
hoped that a drought-tolerant sorghum would help areas marginal for maize,
those in which rainfall was either limited or poorly distributed (Pitner et al. 
1954:1). 

Altlhotrtgl sorghum did not figure in the Mexican diet, promoters of 
sorghum rescarch did not consider this a problem. They pointed out that the
grain couhl be used by livestock, as it was in the United States. Still, a few 
doubts were raised about the wisdom and appropriateness of sorghum research
for Mexico. For exampIe, (ing program discussions in 1956, the head of
MAP's poultry project hoted that if NI.\P's objective was improved nutrition,
then putting animals into the food chain betveen plants and people might be 
an inefticient use of grains. Even then, poultry was competing for grains
with people, and he wondered "whether this is sound in Mexico" (quoted in
Jennings n.d.:10S). The question was raised, hut like other questions dealing
with the social goals and objectives of the research program, it largelywas
ignored. In 1957, the Rockefellcr Foundation's annual report on NIAP noted: 

Interest in sorghums has grown considerably during the last year 
principally because of' the rapid e\pansion of the livestock industry,especially pork ant poultry produclion. As result of heavya recent 

demand, the price of sorghum grain in Mexico 
 City has increased 
(RockFeller Foundation 1957:771. 

In short, as the denand for sorghum grew, MAP's emphasis on food
grains was lost, along with its original goal of creating sorghum varieties for 
marginal, rainfed areas of the couNrv.
 

In 1958, the govenmniert began to collect statistics on 
sorghuni for the
first time. The crop's history since then is nothing short of spectacular
(Figure 2.2). Between 1965 and It)SO, whCll the land under cultivation in 
Mexico was growing at a rate of 1.5 [ per year, the area planted itt sorghum 
was increasing by I3 per year. By I941, sorghini occupied over 1.6
million hectares-about one fourth the area of maize, and about 50% more 
than the area of wheat, the iiiracle crop of tile first green revolution (Figure 
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2.2). In 1986, sorghum occupied the second largest area of any crop sown in 
Mexico, and the country has become the fifth largest producer in the world. 
Despite this, Mexico is not self-sufficient in sorghum. In some recent years, 
there has been a demand for 50(1%more sorghum than is produced nationally. 
Moreover, Mexico has become the second largest importer of sorgh,'m from 
tle United States. 

Two principal factors fueled this second green revolution (DeWalt 
1985a). First, sorghum production in Mexico benefited technologically from 
hybrids developed in Texas in the 1950s (Quinby 1 971:17-19), which MAI' 
worked to adapt to local conditions. Mexican famiers quickly recognized these 
hybrids' productivity and began replacing maize with sorghum or introducing 
sorghum into newly opened areas. As Figure 2.1 shows, the average yields of 
sorghum are about ,(Y. higher than those of naize. Where the two crops 
have been directly conllpared unlder sirnilar technological circutinstances, 
sorglum yields were -1(1% higher on irrigated lands and 89)Y.4 high.?r ol rainled 
lands (Montafiez and Aburto 1979:1-15). 

The second reason why sorghum is so popular among Mexican farmers 
is that it requires niurtLI less labor than does maize. The biggest advantage is 
that sorghum harvesting is mechanized; combines replace the niary workers 
that still hand-pick maize in lost of Nlcxico. The sorghum goes directly 
from tire conbine into trucks that haul it to mahrkets where it is purchased-
usually by one of the multinational livestock feed producers. Mccharnized 
planting anld cultivating of sorghlti (or maize )reduces labor requirements by 
approximately 50%. Combine har'Vesti rig of sorghum reduces the rernaining 
need for labor by roughly aother 50V( (1)eWalt and Barkin 1986). 
Mechaniz ation ard sorglhunt cultivation have had a substantial Cfect on 
fanning and employment itt rural Nexico. Both large and small farmners have 
found mechanization attrctive because of tIe decreased wages the,' have to 
pay. Unfortunately, the result is declining rural employment opportunities 
arid rising rural out-ni igration. 

To give just a small indication of the magnitude of this process, Tables 
2.1 and 2.2 present data from research in four sorghum-producing areas in 
Mexico. 7 Out-rnigrat io l in search of work has been substantial in all four; 
66% to 95% of household heads in the comm uni ties have at one time or 
another left the village to work; many have joined the flow of illegal 
migrants to tie United States. In the case of these four communities, more 
people have gone to work ini the United States than to Mexico City. The 
same is true of their sons and daughters. As Table 2.2 demonstrates, 37% to 
56% of the children over the age of 15 have had to leave their communities 
to live and work elsewhere. The favorite destination in every community but 
one (El Porvenir) is the United States. Such patlerns may have developed 
anyway, but mechanized production of sorghum has certainly exacerbated 
them. 
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TABLE 2.1. OUISIDE WORK EXPERIENCE FOR HOUSEHOLD HEADS FROM FOUR
 
COMMUNITIES IN RURAL MEXICO
 

Las Hateas 
Michoacan 
(N 83) 

Derranadtros 
S.I_.Potosi 
(N -: 60) 

El Porvenir, 
lamaul ipas 
(N /5) 

Quebran
tadero, 

Morelos 
(N , 7) 

N N N % N % 

Have worked out

side community 55 "6 57 35 51 68 59 61 
a 

WHERE 

Mexico, rural 31 37 39 65 48 64 12 12 
Nearby city 12 14 22 37 24 32 20 21 
Mexico City 8 10 3 5 1 1 14 14 

U. , rural . 21 25 48 80 17 23 6 6 
U.S. city 14 17 27 45 6 8 15 15 

aPercentaes sum to mure than 100% because several 
people have worked in
 
multiple locations.
 

TABLE 2.2. PRESENI RESIDENCES OF CHILOREN AGE15 BORN 1O HOUSEHOLD HEADS IN 
FOUR RURAL COMMUNITIES
 

Quebran-Lds Bateas, Derramaderos, El Purvenir, tadero,SMichoacan S.L. PoLos iPlace Iamaulias Morelosof 
Residence N % N N % N % 

Home community 116 i- 98 44 101 63 142 55
 

Nearby city 24 11 
 7 3 17 11 5 2 
Same staLe 22 
 10 11 5 
 20 13 23 
 9
 
Other states 12 5 28 12 12 
 8 27 11
 
Mexico City 9 
 4 6 3 
 0 0 30 12
 

U.S. 
 44 19 71 32 
 9 6 30 12
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With the technological changes that occurred in Mexican agriculture, 
grain production in Mexico by 1980 was approximately eight limes greater 
than in 1940, while population only trebled during this period (DeWalt 
1985a: 44-45). Given such data, one would have predicted in 1940 that 
Mcxico would have solved its food availability problems. 

Such is niot the case, however. The modernization of Me xican 
agriculture, especially since 1965, has been characterized by phenomenal 
growth in the livestock sector, especially among pigs, chickens, and cattle 
(Table 2.3). This expansion has taken place through increasingly 
"industrialized" production. As part of this process, growing numnbcrs ), 

animals have been inserted into the food chain between grains and people
just as the head of the MAP poultry program warned in the 1950s. The 
expansion of sorghum product ion must be evalIated in this context because 
sorghiuni accounts for approximatcy 74,e of all industrialized livestock feed 
sold in Mexico (DeWalt 19,5a:-l3). 

Land use in Nexico has been changing cven more rapidly than Dickey 
might have expected; the Iastcst-growing sectors of Mexican agriculture have 
been feed grains and oil seeds (Yales 1981 ).The basic grains for direct human 
consumption (i.e., la ize, beans, and wicat) hlave beeniincreasingly displaced 
by soy, alfalfa, sorghum, oats, and ohcr cultivars intimately related to 
ilodlmn" agricultural and 1ivestock production (ITable 2.3). 

Enorncus t1Uaiitities of itiatlla resources are now devoted to meat 
production. The proportion of cropland devoted .o livestock production rose 
from a1bout 5. in l960 to over 231,; in 1980 Barkin 1082:66-67); and 6-,( 
of, tilenational territory reportedly is used to produce only 3,140,000 tons of 
meat, a yield of only 24 kg per hectare ((;arcfa Sordo 198:5:8). The 
proportion of grain fed to animals has increased from 1.8% in 1960 
(Mcissner 1981)to over 32%( in 1980 (fDcWalt 1985a). More recently the 
Programa Nacional de Alimentaci6n estimated the proportion of feed grain to 
be as high as 18, of the total apparent grain consumption (IJnoAiasUno 10 
January 1985:1). %Me.-icinnutritionist Chivcz has likened this use of grain to 
the miracle that Christ performed with the loaves and the fishes, but in 
reverse (Chfivez 1982:9). 

The social benefits of the use of cropland, grains, and the 7-1 million 
hectares of pasture (DeWalt 1985a:51 ) devoted Itoproducing livestock art very 
poorly distributed. Although per capita consumption of meal is about -12 kg 

per year (DGEA 1982a: 16), the govemment itself reported that in 1980 over 
25 million Mexicans (more than 35 of' the population) never eat meat, and 
less than 30 million drink milk regularly (see also Redcliflt 1981:13-1-i). 
Although many occasionally consume eggs and imilk, it is clear that the 
distribution of aniial products is sharply skewed toward the tipper- and 
middle-income groups (Gonzillez Casanova 1980). Malnutrition is widely 
accepted as one of the country's gravest public health problems. When in 
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TABLE 2.3. ANNUAL 
RATES OF GROWTH OF SOME IMPORrANT INDICATORS FOR
 
UNDERSTANDING THE AGRICULTURAL SITUATION IN MEXICO
 

Annual
 
Hectares Hectares Percent
 

Basic Grains (1,2) 1965 
 1982
 

Maize 7,718,371 5,/44,249 
 -1.7
Beans 
 2,116,858 1,581,000 
 -1.7
Wheat 
 858,259 1,011,359 1.0
Rice 138,065 156,317 0.7
 

Feeds (1.2)
 

Alfalfa 
 106,252 242,379 5.0

Oats (feed)a 16,50 
 251,716 28.1
Grain sorghum 314,373 1,275,212 8.6
Cultivated pastures 
 2,044,527 39.7
 

O llseeds (1,2)
 

Safflower 
 58,805 189,045 7.1
Sesame 
 267,234 91,013

Soy -6.5
 

27,466 375,238 16.6
 

Aimal s ( 3 )b ( tons ) ( tons ) 

Pigs 572,894 1,365,414 8.2
Chickens 
 215,485 482,491 8.4
Cattle 
 624,956 1,2001,544 6.1
 

1940 1982
 

Cultivated Area (4) 
 5,900,000 16,000,000 2.4
 

rrLft atend Arer (4) 1,700,C00 16.000,000 2.4 

oRpIl a t ior) 19,/63,000 71,464,000 3.1 

Source: (1) )GA 1981, (2) OGLA 1983a, (3) DGIA 1982b, (4) DGEA 1983b. 

aThese figures dat.e rn 19/1, the year in which data en oats for feed 
began to be collected. 

bl hUse figures date trom 19/2, when the DG[A first begim collecting data 

on animal production. 

1980 tIhe M;xican government launched its short-lived drive for food self
sufficiency, the Sistema Alimentario Mexicano (Austin and Esteva 1987), it 
estimated fhe daily 'alorie and protein inlake of 19 million Mexicans (more
than 27% of the population) Itell below that required for physical well-being
(summarized in Redcli fl 1981:13-14). Another source reported that about 40 
million Mexicans (more than hall' o. the population) are seriously
undernourished (Universidad Nacional Aut6noma de MtSxico/Instituto
Nacional de Nutrici6n study cited in 18 August 1984 issue of UnoMasUno). 
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Thus, the modernization of Mexican agriculture has not been 
accompanied by an improvemont in the conditions of life for most rural 
Mexicans. There is substantial unemployment or underemployment in rural 
areas; many Mexicans migrate to cities or to the United States to try to earn 
a livelihood; and widespread undernutrition and malnutrition exist despite the 
huge increases inl grain production in the country. 

CONCLUSIONS 

I should emphasize that MAP and its successors were not the major causes of 
the problems plaguing Mexico's agriculture and food systems. Government 
policies and priorities have been the principal factors in creating what is 
widely recognized as one of the most unequal societies in the world (Gonzdlcz 
Casanova 1980). Yet MAP and its successors continually skirted the crucial 
agrarian and social issues that were evolving contemporaneously with their 
agricultural research. The NIAP research program created new technology that 
fit into a Mexican agricultural system in which small farmers became 
increasingly unable to compete. Social scientists and others warned the 
agricultural research estallishment of the dangers inherent in such efforts. But 
rather than heed these warnings and employ social scientists to identify 
apprepriale technology for small- and ued inm-size farmers so as to avoid 
potential pitfalls in new technology, program decisionmakers and biological 
scientists considered social research irrelevant or simply dismissed it. When, 
in the late 1950s and early 1960s, a MAP agricultural economist began to 
advocate more attention to the needs of small farmers, ie was replaced by 
other investigators less prone to raise such issues (Jennings n.d.). 

Some social science research was initiated within CIMMYT in 1970, 
although the Econom ics Program was not established until 1979. I lowever, 
the individuals staffing this program have never focused on the potential 
social and economic consequences of technology as part of their research 
mandate. Instead, most of their efforts have centered on identifying 
appropriate technologies for defined sets of farners and on devising methods 
to disseminate technologies developed at CIMMYT (Oasa and Jennings 
1992:38-39). CIMMYT's Economics Program today clearly follows the 
tradition of social science in agriculture, as a service-oriented appendage to 
the maize and wheat programs. In this, they have been quite successful. Their 
work in on-farm rescarch and FSR methodologies is outstanding (l3yerlce et 
al. 1980; Byerlee et al. 1982; Collinson 1983). A good indication of their 
status within the system is that tile former director of the Economics 
Program has now become director general of CIMMYT. A social science of 
agriculture, however, is excluded from this and other programs in the 
IARCs. 8 
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The situation in the IARCs carries over to the CRSPs. When I prcscntcd
some of the data in this chapter to a 1984 meeting at CIMMYT on Sorghum
in Latin American I.rmning Systems, a meeting I co-organized (Paul andDeWa't 1985), the reaction ofin y INTSORNIII, colleagues and their Mexican
collaborators was very hostile. The response was quite surrising because,
from my perspcctivc, mv recomm endations resulting workfrom this were
relatively innocuous. I recommendeden that1 research focus on sorghrurns thatcould he used for direct human consunmption and on drouIghrt-toleraIIt varictics
for marginal, railllted areas of tie Country t.DcWalt and iarkin 1985). These 
we re t1lieoriginal goals ol OSS and IAP1 scientists-- to incrcaSe lood
availability in the contlry and to cultivate sorghums for the marginal areaswhere rnaiie was no \'ialeC. InstCad, the vast nialority of the research Onlsorghuni in Mexico focuses o hylvrid sorghums, which are suitable only for 
alimal fecd and irri, aled !oios of the country.

U.S. and Mcxicanl hiolo!!ic'al scicntists at the INl'SORMIL conference at
CIMYT wcre proud of their accomiplishiicnits and tieof success of 
SOr'ghmlII ill the COtrIulr\'; tIv viewed inv rescarch as a dirccl a'ack oil thellarid tlchir work. (;irovn these koids of reactions, it may not 1,, possible foranthropologists and sociologists to do both social scic2lc; in arid ofagricultturc sillltanCousNIv. The somctimcs critical perspective of the latter 
flay preclude lie aTccpLtancC of social rescarchers by their biological,
a.gricultutral sciCntist colCag,leS involved ill tCchnologv crvation. This istrforiturLate.+ I'cauC theCrC should I' rorn for a sclf. critical pcrspectivC withil
tie IAI,('s, the (',S s. and oilicr such orgaiiialio Is. \V'lC criticism comesfrOl outside the systC1i, it is oftC (Cstrutctive ard leads ! vituperative andti up R'(fticg ix't (let ate. 

A good example is IrC litcraltur our the grcen rcvolutlio worldwide.IARC social scientists %ho studied the effecls 01' he green r'Cevolution were
primarily colrclmcd wilh dIocurirnu1tiltng its sprCad and berrefi ts. (An Cxctelllt
reccit cxamplc is the work of' Ierdt arid ('apule 1983.) Criticisms of' its
iirpacts had to coMe fron1 ouLsidc tIre system, and these were quite stinging
ii their indictments e.g., (ii [i 74; I lewitt dc Alcrntara 1976; Lappe arid
Collins 1979; lcarse 198(). IFor more than aldecade, unproductive debate has
cmntered oil whelher tIe grven revolulion was "good" or "bad." Evenhanded
assessllellts 1t1:11 point out the very substantial positive benefits of the green
revolution while Also irdicalirig some of its unintended negative elTeclts are
still difficult to filid (sco liptlo with L.ongliurst 1985 for the hest attempt to 
date). 

Thus, while much good work ill the social science of agricullural
research and dvclopiment has bcn carried out both domestically (e.g. Busch

1980; 
 Busch and Lacy 1'83; Friedlanrd, Blarton, and Thomas 198 1) ard
intenationally (e.g., Griffin 1971; Iflewitt dc Alcintara 1076), it seers thatmost of this work will have to occur outside the agricultural establishment. 
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There is a very unfortunate lack of explicit r.'cognition that socioeconomic 
and political issues within and among natiors are the principal problems of 
developing countries. The attitude shoul(, not be that agricultural R&D 
cannot do anything about these issues. Such an altitude only perpetuates and 
promotes the present emphasis on a "technological lix" tha will solve soime 
problems in the absence of a better socioeconomic or political situation. 
Because it chooses to ignore social science of agriculture issues, the 
agricUItural teclnologv being created often exacerbates existing 
socioeconomic and political dilficullies. Biological agricultural scientists 
must acknowledge that social science expertise can be useful in directing 
R&D programs, identilying appropriate organiz ational fonnis for research and 
extension systems, anticip:mig some of the potential problems arising from 
tec 01nolo chtn.c, assisting governients to workablegical and design 
agriculturafl, food, art)Inutrition policics. Collaboration and teamwork among 
biological scientists arnd social scientists to reach their sharred humainitarian 
goals is sorelv nccd-ed. 

Thus, I l'etur to the title of this chaIpter. 'lhIe socil sciences are perhaps 
otily lalfwi,, to urakirg a real contriltion to tru agricultural developmernt. 
Social reseai ,.hers munut be involved not only as service-oriented appendages 
of biological rcscarC;Ir prograils, but also as leaders in ideitifying 
lechnologiefs and policies to implemeint j'ositivc programs aind riiiigate 
negative corrseq(uteces iOf Such efforts can help engenderagricriltIral clraige. 

tire mor01e just aId equitablc Social systems envisioned in lhe New Directions 
legislation of tile i97(Is. 

NOTES 

This ch;rprcr rcsuhls floii a project I have been codirccting wirh David Barkin 
ol the ('cntro de 'codcsarrolla in Nlcxico (Ciry. Portions of tihe research were 
sponsored by INTSORMIIL through conract rnuimber AtID/[)SAN-G-0149, and 
through a grant froni the Unired Nations LJiivcrsity. The chapter is reprinted, 
w ith revisions, fron Iluman Organi-ation 47(4):343-353, copyright Society 
for Applied Anthropology t9 88. I appreciate tie iclpil conunicnis made by C. 
Mihon (ioughenoir, Katlitleci t)Wat, arnd )eta McMillan. 

1. Wein I reher to social sciences here, I ani Iocusing piricipally oil 
sociology aid alithropotloy, tiough nnuch of miy argunilienit atso applies to 
agricuhtrural ceornonIic;. 

2. l)espire tre progress tiiat has been made, therc are srill rclatively few 
social scienltists aii(ig he large nmii ber of agricultural scicnrisrs. Van 
t)ussClorp has esriiald IriA for every rthoiusarid sciCnltists in agricultural 
research cenrers, only one is anl aiihrropotogist or sociologist (I) 7 7). More 
reccily, Rhioades repiored rhiar of 7.30 scnior scierniss ciloyoed by the 
ClIAR svsreir , :oily rhiee arc aihropologists (I985:50). To iny knoMwlcdge, 
rinosociologists are etmpehd as senior scicntists in any of the IARCs. 

3. The large iuriher of anthropologists who have Col)idructed appliCd 
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social research in agricultural R&D settings has made a significant impact.There is now a recognized subdiscipline of agricultural anthropology, and allorganization known as the Anthropological Study Group on Agrarian Systems
publishes a bulletin titled Culture and Agriculture.

4. The in and of distinction is borrowed from Straus's (1957) discussions 
of sociology in and of Medicine. 

5. Itis important to emphasize that tileresults of the OSS whcat-brccdingprogram changed the face of world agriculture through what became known as the green revolution. However, it was largely left to social scientistsand others outside the Rockefeller Foundation (anrd later the CGIAR structure)to question the socioeconomic effects of the green revolution. In recentyears, social scientists associated with tie CGIAR system have begun acouterattack with a new revisionist view of tilegreen revolution. Theseindividuals, justifiably, want to dcrionsirate results from the CGIAR system soas to assure continuing donor support (Buttel 1986). More evenhandedanalyses of the positive and negative aspects of agricultural research are justnow beginning to appear, some of which have been undertaken at tire behestof the CGIAR system (ie Jaivrv and I)cthier 1985; Lipton with Longhurst
1985).

6. Wellhlusei was one of the first agricullural scientists to recognizethe disparities MAP was creating. Ilepersuaded the Rockefeller Foundationto establish what has become known ias tilePucbla 'rojcct to try to detcrmine how new technologic'i could be sprcad to resource-poor fariners. Ina 1986 personal communication, Wcllhausci stat,.d: "We urgently neced toCorie up with sOme special strategies for gaining a more rapid adoption of'adequate technologies by sniall- and niediumo-sizc farmers especially in tirera:nfcd, more iinfavorahrle agricultural areas. The International Centers arebeginning to realize this and are eiphasizing, more than ever before,.ievclopicnit of varieties of food crops 
the 

with greater stability under coniOtinsof d. :ght ard priblcm soils." lie w\ent oii io iilicate also that "y)our workfurdamental to getting on with 
is 

Mexico's ScCORI step iii agricultural
 
dc cIloprlnit."


7. These data vere co~lcected as part of a collaborative project betweenINTSORMII. and tie tUnivcrsidad Aut6nonia Nlctrilpolita,t.Xociiriilco in 1984.Four sorgliu-growin, farmning communities (v'idos) were selected inldifferentecological regions of tIre country. Farm fainilies wcre intervicwcd concerningtheir work histrri..s, farming practices, nutritional strategies, householdcliaracteristi,'s, income sourccs, 
it 

and other topics. A full analysis of these databook form iii( is process. More details concerning sampling procedures andother data on tire communitics may be found iii l)cWalt ant Barkin (1986) and
in tire case-studies report issued by the Univcrsida Aut6noia Nictropolitaa

Unidad Xochinrilco (1986).


8. A few CIMMYT researchers have recently begun to conduct "far-based
policy research" (Martfrez 1986). llowcvcr, the starting point of their analysisis clearly the farri,so it does not (arid probahly cannot) stray far into more 
political kinds of analysis.

9. Sorei. food-quality varieties that arc adapted to high, alid vaicys arenow being bred iii Mexico, by researchers fronrICRISAT illcollaboration withresearchers in INIA. It is ironic that, although miuch of this research wascarried out under tire auspices of' INISORIMIL, the findings and ideas have hadlittle effect oil INTSORMIL. work in Nlexico; but the', have been quiteinfluential with ICRISAT researchcrs (Guiragossian 1986:32(-334). 
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Social Science in INTSORMIL's
 
Attack on Hunger in Sudan
 
C. Milton Coughenourc lEdwardB. Reeves 

In the International Sorghum/Millet CRSP's publication titled "Fighting
Hunger With Research . . . A Team Effort" (1985:8), two purposes are 
outlined for INTSORMIL. Thc primary one is "to organize and mobilize 
financial and human resources necessary for mounting . . . a collaborative 
effort [to provide] the knowledge base Ito alleviate] the principal constraints 
to improved production, marketing, and utilization of sorghum and pearl
millet." The yecond is to "improve the capabilities of host country
institutions to generate, adapt, and apply improved knowledge to social 
conditions." This chapter discusses the role of social science in fulfilling
these objectives on INTSORMIL's Sudan project. The discussion is 
organized in three sections: (1) tile context and record of INTSORMIL's 
Sudan work; (2) social science research goals and accomplishments; and (3)
social science impacts ol INTSORMIL's achievements. 

THE CONTEXT AND RECORD OF INTSORMIL IN SUDAN 

More than four-fifths of the Sudanese population works in agriculture, and 
sorghum and millet are the principal cereals, Ilowever, the rate of growth in 
cereal production is lower than the rate of population growth, and the annual 
change in cereal yield is declining (IADS 1981). Sudan is rated as a "food 
crisis" country, yet its potential for increased food production through
improved technology seems high. 

In 1980, INTSORMIlI developed a working relationship with Sudan and 
its research institutions. The existence of a relatively well-developed
agricultural research establishment in Sudan provided an important source of 
potential collaborators for INTSORMIL scientists-though this 
establishment unfortunately included no social scientists. 

As enunciated in INTSORMIL's first objective, the principle of 
collaboration requires the mobilizat;on of both U.S. and host country 
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scientists. But, it was recognized from the begi,ming that a complete 
disciplinary match could not be attained in the Sudan project. Although this 
was not clearly and widely articulated, U.S. scientist resources in 
INTSORMIL were greater and more diverse than could be expected in any 
developing country. Thanks to flexibility in tile"collaborative" model, 
INTSORMIL social scientists were nevertheless able to undertake research in 
Sudan despite their lack of counterparts. Ultimately, however, this lack had 
critical negative consequences for social science participation in this CRSP. 

Also evident in INTSORMIL's first objective is the focus on sorghum 
and pearl millet. Although agronomic and biological scientists, and even 
agricultural economists, are often closely identified with particular 
commodities, sociologists and anthropologists usually have a broader 
orientation to agricultural and/or socioeconomic development. As will be 
seen, this difference in professional orientation can also have negative 
consequences for the role and contributions of social scientists. 

Finally, biological scientists typically differ from social scientists, and 
especially sociologists, in their approach to institution-strengthening-
INTSORMII's second objective. While the former primarily define 
'strengthening" as training other scientists, the latter are likely to think that 
tie institutions themselves need to be altered. This was the case among 
social scient.i::s on the project ii ";udan, and the conse(elnces have been 
mixed. 

The majority of INTSORNIIL. social sicentists have been associated with 
the Universitv of Kentuc, V,which has received the bulk of prograin funds for 
social research. During the first six years of INTSORMIL's operation, tie 
University of Kentucky played a prom inent role inthis CRSP's research 
program in general, and in Sudan in particular. Throughout, tile 
Administrative Board --which makes alt final budgetary and project policy 
decisions--includcd a Kentucky representative. A Kentucky teamn member 
also served continuously on the Technical Committee, which makes annual 
recommendations on projects and Funding levels. In addition, team members 
participated in all progratn planning committees for the annual INTSORM IL 
workers' meetings. 

As with most INTSORMIL projects, the general research objectives of 
the Kentucky project had to be specifically adapted to Sudanese conditions. 
The project's first objective was to understand the goals, resources, strategies, 
and constraints in the "sociocultural complex" of produclion, marketing, andi 
consumption of grain sorghum and pearl inillet. This came to be dclined as 
tilefanning systems research (FSR) coroponent of tile project. TheSudan 
second project objective foIcused ott the stniclure and process of, as well as 
constraints to, communication among agricultural scientists. When tile 
Sudan research was begun, a broader "sociology of agriculture" research 
perspective was adopted. The third general focus was on the linkages between 
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farners and change agents and iiieconstraints to diffusion and adoption, 
taking into account tihe condiions and priorities of agricultural administrators 
in Sudan. 

There was some initial difficulty iniidentifying possible host countries. 
Thc CRSPs were unprecedented. I \U) missions were accustoi ed to 
supervisine protccts that they.,had propxrsd, wihcreas the CR.SPs werc Created 
hy lSAIl)/Wshigrtou. Moreover, ('RSI's bore tire additional onlus of 
academia. Ilowvcr, in Novcmtbr l;(1 air IN'ISORMIL. cani, which 
included a Ktluckr sociall sciCltist, visited anird aSudan developed 

mnemorandum ol ujiderslarrdii ,\ It'i wilh the Ag.,ricultural Rescarch
 
('or-poration (\R(C v idr ,,ikini, re'latiinshiJip also was established that
 
included tilerMIsit\ of Khartoun arid tile\,'eser Sudan 1.'ricultual
 
Research l'roict \V , an tire StarteCd il I1979,. arMi0! WS,.RP
 
was funded for Si\ \caP, h,tile'Yicrrt of Sutda, I. World
+SAIl),and lire 

Bank. Since its principal rii \.ioilwas In C.tablislh four research stations ill 
westcrir Sudan, \'.\I',IP provided irriportarit logistical support to 
IN'SOIRMII. research aris opcratirr, iir Nori Kordofan. 

lhese intial rcvCaled thaI t goveri1reirt officialsIoltiorllIs Suda ese 

and agricultural scicllli ,Is the poorer had
wantcd to help lanurlr but little
 
unrdrstardiiottle a lilirited -
Ltl, aid con',traillls cl.aralcrisic i0i rCsource
 
fanrinrg .,S\,tuies.()Tepiovisiorr illthe A.(R-INT S()RMIL. MO lauthori/ed
 
Kcnituck\ socioloigit. ard irtlropoloeits to bec1ir fie.,h
studies of tanling 
syste1is illNoritt Kordifai. lhese wrC conrlrdtctcd ht.c'ltl I'181 arid I198?. 1lt 
Junle !9S1, air airn1drirCrnt to the MI' providCd for a study of tlre AR( 
research S\'StClll (Lac\ al. as er this Volurroc ), env'isiold uldelthIse.coRnd 
objectivc cf t.IrKcrituck\ proicet. 

li ,March I '18, plans vcre developed with olficials of tie Koirdolan 
Regional ,irilrv oflA,.ricultic, tire t:S\l aricultural ollicer, arid tire 
\\'SR\II' directr to study clilre ill traditional a"riCulturc arid nrt\orks of 
agri cltural COrriitllll;ilOH. Ficldwork for this phase was carried out during 
Il984. !irrdinrs Irorll tire thCC phascs of r.'carch have ber pulihisicd, but 
ao:illsi : aid re+Iportrre ol lirresults 01 all three field pro)jects continues. Iach 
of thCse social science t'search projects and their cotitributions are described 
below ill reater detail. 

SOCIAL SCIE7NCE RESEARCII GOALS 
AND ACCONII'LISI INENTS 

Thle FU3R 5i i,'s 

The FSR rietlhiod fitINTSORMIL's needs inthe early years of1[lie program. 
FSR is well suited to deterniinig how liinited-resource famiers cope with 
tinesocial, econnrmic, arid ecological condilions under which they make a 
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living (see Uquillas and Garret, this volume). With such information, 
INTSORMIL agricultural scientists are better able to direct their research to 
the problems of dryland, limited-resource farmers. The FSR method has 
additional advantages. First, it operationalizes the holistic perspective that 
economic anthropologists commonly use in field research. Second, it 
underscores a philosophy of agricultural development that emphasizes the 
importance of maintaining a dialogue between farmers and scientists in 
developing appropriate technology. Third, its core concepts arc familiar to 
agricultural scientists; it therefore facilitates interdisciplinary work. Fourth, 
agricultural development agencies regarded the approach favorably at the time. 

The FSR team was coniloscd of two anthropologists. In selecting the 
target area and defining specific research objectives, the tc;un worked with 
other INTSORMIIL scientists and with officials in ARC, WSAIZP, 
ICRISAT, and especially the USAII) mission in KIr rtounL. The FSR work 
was carried out in 1S villages around cl-Obcid, the capital of Kordofan 
Region and the dominant marketing center in westCn Sudan. The 
investigation focused on the constraints faced by limited-resource farmers in 
two respects: thIe agriIIcultural production system and household economy, 
stressing the knowledge systenr and decision strategics of farmers; and 
institltiOal as)CCts o1 land tenure and local miarket organi/ation, stressing 
problems of access to aid distribution of resources. Instead of isolating 
sorghum and millet IOdluctiot and distribution, a systms viewpoint 
contextualiCd these crops in a set of biotechnical, economic, and 
institutional relationships. '[lie FSR tcam conducted in-depth interviews in 
the villages prior to stureving I106 limited-resource farners and 58 village 
merchants and middlcmen. 

This fieldwork resulted in three technical reports (Reeves 198-4; Reeves 
and Frankenbergcr 1981, l082) and a number of papers and oher 
publications. TIhe reIl rtS descri be a corn p1 cx in ilt icrop and liviestock faring 
system coupled with local and migratory agricultural wage labor, 
merchandising, gunr arabic collection, handicrafts, and othernumerous 
income-gencrating aclivitics. Almost all Kordofan farmers grow millet, and 
three-lburths raise some sorghum; all also raise one or more cash crops 
(sesame, groundnuts, and/or rosellc). Most cultivate various vegetables, 
including watennelon, cucun her, okra, and cowpcas. Cattle, shccl), goaws, 
and donkeys are the principal livestock, although a few households also own 
camels. Livestock are iriportant as a rclchanisni of sayi ngs/investnent and 
as a reserve in bad crop years. 

Self-sufficiency is the basic strategy with respect to farni inputs. 
Fanners save their own seed, if possible, and provide their owrr labor. If their 
own resources are inadequate, kin are the i rst source of both these inputs; 
markets are the last resort. Most important arc tihe strategies of mixed 
cropping, intercropping, and opportunistic replanting. These toserve 
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optimize production, reduce labor and othcr input costs, and offset 
cnvironmcntal and market risks. The availability of land is not a constraint 
per se, although the availabi litv of' good-quality land within Commuting
distance is linlited. The system of land tenure lends to result in a family's
having widely (lispCr-;cd fields. Ilowevcr, this landholding pattern may be 
adaptive in view of the sporadic rainfall. To optimiz, the allocation of 
managenent and labor, mature family menibers of both sexes commonly 
have responsibility lor the separate fIclds. Crop sclection for near and distant 
fields is detrlrilline(lto sollic exctt bv the fainilv's mix of' market and 
sul)sistcelCC' produeltion ,co0als. 

A complex systwie of village, district, and urbanmhlar CxisIs for cashi11,1kCts 
crops, as well as fur staplc food crolp. A nuibcr of narket alternatives are 
available to fallliCr . Thlcsc include lnleuiii the villagc:'oca'l illiddl 
 tIre 
i overnlint-athlliiriic,re,t villyc auction iarke, and outside agents ail 
transporters. Crops can also be bulk lirgC urbiiniirv,'ld iin at ilthe aUCtion 
market, or dircctly (aiid ()itcri illc.allv to 'A Ilcsalc buyers and warchousers 
ill el-)bCid. As compared to sillllrlholcr, tilelargcr pr(Kilucers iore otei 
lake advailltao of thes,CxteCIIal 01lxrtolrlidis to oblain hikghcr relurns. 

Froni INISORNI II', taiidpoiit, idIcntilication Of productlioli and 
markeling 
olistrainlt; and slril'lic, was thC r stiinip lOtiit colllribulioll of 
the FSR studics R cvcs and l:rarnkcnn 2uIcr 1985). Nalurail coistrinls 
idenliliCd in)clud C,,inider ,ion, particular pcsis aid liscases, low soil 
fertility, aid iniadcql;itc riniall. Labor aid sCCs, cliciCAls for contro'ling 
pests, andite aIv'aiihilv of drinikiniq walcr are also constraiills. \lost such 
constraints cal be iddicsd tllhlough rescarch, while credit aid comllllodily 
auctioll proccdurcs ;ild fIricil.:pIoliciCs cailbe illprovCd tllrough ilstiltuliollil 
Ichulriis. 

Since Illis
illloiiiioi 
was availablc earlv intIe collaboration with 
Sufarose, sc icnil, ithaid consideralNc inflnnccc in slnail)ing subsequent 
research objectivcs. For cxainple. tie INISORNIII. agronomist stationed at 
el-Obeid ill 18i2 used tilesocial science findings in d,.velopiing his own 
research oil droutlitl tolcrance; icntercroppirrg: carly-nialurinlg varieties of 
sorghum and pearl moillet; labor-saving Icchiologics fur land preparation, 
planting, aild wC.'r(ling corol of 'ruzen(a rmajor pe,.st of millet); bird 
resistance; the loddcr quality of sorghunr slover; and tlieconstruction quality
of' millct stalks- all the bearing mrirn(d thewhile in extremely limited 
financial resources of Kordoani faiiers. 

Thle ARC Study 

The ARC study identified constraints on research for tlre bencfit of, small, 
limited-resource farimers. Am important assumption here is that successful 
R&D is closely linked with the capability of the research system as a whole. 
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The problems of the entire ARC thus had to be examined. A sociological 
perspective for understanding research systems had already been developed in 
Busch (1980) and Busch and Lacy (1983) for the United States. This 
framework was applied in Sudan, coupled with an earlier study of agricultural 
research capabilities there (Joint Team Report 1977). 

The results of this study are summarized in Lacy and Busch 1985 and 
Lacy et ifl. 1983; details of the research are also discussed in Lacy et al. this 
volume. Briefly, however, the principal reconmendations emerging from this 
work centered on increased financial and other support of ARC personnel and 
activities, the development of an overall agricultural research policy 
committee, concentration of personnel at fewer research stations, greater 
emphasis on FSR in the research program, and stronger linkages with 
extension. 

Unfortunately, changes in governmental and ARC adininistrations and a 
further decline in tie Sudanese economy have not been conducive to 
implementing the recommendations. Moreover, since opportuni .ies to 
directly assess nmlplemeltat ion of the reconinienda tions have not been 
forthcoming, the impact of this study is largely unknown. Ilowever, with 
regard to a greater research emphasis on FSR, the visible success of 
INTSORMIL's FSR studies led to the sponsorship of two FSR training 
workshops for WSARIP and ARC' scientists, and to more active involvement 
in on-farm research by Sudanese scientists recruited for WSARP since 1984. 

Studies onl Communication anid Chtange in Agriculture 

The principal purposes of the 1984 studies on comrnunication and change in 
North Kordofan were to d.ermine the nature and extent of recent change in
agricultural technology and to identify the channels through which new 
information flows to farmers, both men and wonen. Secondary objectives 
were to assess change in the villages since the 1982 FSR study, to tmcasure 
the impact of a new farm program broadcast on el-Obeid radio, and to 
evaluate fanners' knowledge of different varieties of sorghum and millet. 

Research was carried out in two phases. In the first, male and female 
farmers in 15 villages were interviewed regarding recent innovations in 
agriculture, farmers' sources of agricultural informatit ,n,the basis of farllers' 
interests in new technology, general characteristics of the villages, and 
farmers' varietal knowledge of sorghum and millet. In tilesecond phase, two 
villages were sclected for intensive study of ihe commlnunication networks for 
agricultural information and the diffusion of tiree innovations. The results of 
the first phase have been published in Coughcnour and Nazhat 1985. A 
dissertation has been written oil one of the two village studies (Nazhat 1986); 
analysis of the data from the second village and comparative analysis of both 
villages are still under way. 
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Primarily as a result of inflation and drought, living conditions had 
deterioratcd between 1981 and 1984, and they became much worse after the 
1984 season. In 198-1, millet and sorghun were still the most important
cereal crops. Rosellc had increased and groundnuts had decreased in 
importance as cash crops. During the 1981 198,1 period, farmers had done 
considerable experimenting with new seeds. In all, 2-1 new "varieties" wcre 
mentioned, along with several new kinds of im plements. If a new variety is 
believed superior to existing ones, most villge Crmnrs (both men and 
wolllen) begin using it withiniihrce ,ars. Men obtain information a)out 
rHost new varieties first: womenl obtain ilorination fromi men. Both roul)s
believe that sorhuni aid millCt variCliCs differ in thCir utility for various 
type, of food, f1OLU~iuir!, anid lo;ra..c p)urloses. Ilowever, Firmers are most 
interested in arly-rnaturil,, (roucht-resistant, and high-yiClding variCliCs. 
Both eln and womien are willing to llake somi sacrifice to obtain such seed. 
Thus, the motivation to lry new secdts is high, and substantial changc is 
occurring iii r one to envi o iiliental piSureCs. Still, tire farilnii sy'stelm 
per s' remains the same. 

Most of lie iew sccdl that people had ex-ierimentcd wilh were "farmers'" 
varieties, althouth ,aI FCw h0 [cell dcveloped by research scientists for 
use oil large Illechliali ed iaris. Seed innovations had spread f'rom tlhcir 
origin along, kinship networks to die el-Obeiu area.villages in Merchants 
are also iinporran in lie spread of new sceds. IKinshkp ties, which 
constitute the informal neltworks of comnmunication, also structure 
innformaioi flows along., trihal liics. Mcfrliarits had also Ibeeninstruiental 
il sptrCading, nCw. seeCLs. "liCeXtension service had not boen iniluential
in any of the innov;llions .Studied. Moreover, since the radio signal from 
tIre cl-Obeid slaion is too weak icard irrto be an, of the villages visited, 
newly instituted firrri bhroadcasts ii-ud lha)dno impact. 'lihe FSR/E
agrornolrist was viewedf Favorably by villtlagers. HItowever, relatively 
few villa2Cgrs knw al)oul nlw, rCscarch-gen.rated seeds thai were being 
tested, because of [lie slippressior of* irrforniation about these seeds oil 
the part of the demonstrator fariers who were collaborafing in on-farn 
trials. 

l'hese findin es lcd to recomrlnendations that iore onI-fari trials be 
altelnc)ted, extension workers make use of periodic markel days to optimize
farmer contacts, spCcial institutional arrangements be made for f'arners to 
CxcIange graill for ly brid seed, the linkiages between research and extension 
be strengtihecd, and a seed distributioln systeril be developed, including an 
education arid training program lor rmercharrts so as to improve their 
reiiability and trustworthiness. AlIhough Ilese reconlinenidatiOns were 
discussed ilrserininars with rCsearchi, extension, in(l UISAID personnel in 
Sudan, tlrere has been no opportunity to assess their institutional 
acceptarice. 
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SOCIAL SCIENCE IMPACTS 

Because of the lack of information, it is impossible to make a full 
assessment of the impact of tile work of INTSORMIL social scientists. It is 
apparent, however, that tile unique organization of tile project made their 
impact both more and less thair it might have been-"more" in that, under 
the relatively decentralized management of INTS(0RMII, social scientists 
were able to chart their own course anrd to capitalize on the available 
oppolli ities as they saw them; and "less" in that social science impacts 
depended almost emirely on the willingness of agronomic ard social 
scientists to make use of each other's lindings. 

Nevertheless, a number ol positive ilipacts can be identified. The FSR 
work definitely encouraged INTSORNIII. and the Sudanese government to 
allocate more rsources to projects to he_'lp limited-resource farmers. 'Fhe 
social scientists' baseline information oil larming systems was used in 
planning research at the inew agricultural expecrinliclt station at el-Obeid. In 
fact, the IN'IS ()RNVI11. agronomist was posted to el-Obeid becattse of the 
success of, the FSR group's diagnostic analysis. The agronomist arrived 
before the anthropologists had left the lield, and lie used their findings to 
design and develop his own research. 

The FSR team influenced INTSORNIII. priorities and directions by 
helping to organize conf'Crences and workshops. It also holstcred the effort to 
get more overseas involvement zamonig IN''.S() RNIlIt's U.S. scientists. 13y 
establishing a research site and providing imn'ortant baseline data, social 
scientists were also instrutm1ental in convinlci ng I't"I'SORNII[. to condluct field 
research, both in SLudall alld other ('RS' country sites. 

The impact of the I:SR team is evidenced in other ways, too. As a result 
of the information it dc,,eloped, INISORNItI. collaborated with other 
orgatlizations in Sudal to0 Ilnld [ong-tri breeding and agronomic research 
emphasizing alleviation of tIe constraints onl linitCd-r,'source fanners. Two 
major goals of these coliaboranive efforts are improved intercroppinig iand 
better stand establishment (i.e. successful germination and growth of the 
crop). The FSR team had found these were very importalnt to tmers for 
assuring adequate yields with tile least expenditure of, labor. Also, tile 
breeding of earl -niattring and drought-resistant varieties k as encouraged by 
the FSR work. 

Although it is too early to demonstrate significant gains innsorghum and 
millet utilization as a result of the FSR and agrononlic studies, the 
importance of on-site testing is fow more widely recognized by Sudanese 
researchers. Tihe el-Oheid agronomist fildc-lested carly-nmaturing varieties of' 
sorghuln and millet, as well as the new hybrid sorghum developed under 
IN'I'SORNIFL, ICRISAT, and Sudanese government auspices. The field 
testing demonstrated tine superiority of several new varieties in rainlfcd areas. 
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However, it is not known how well they may be accepted under ordinary
farming conditions. This could be assessed in carefully designed farner
managed trials.
 

Another way to assess 
 the impact of social scientists is to ask how 
INTSORMIIL might havc been different witlhout them. This question directs 
attention to some ol the mistaken ideas that have been exploded. One is the 
notion that limitcdl-rcsour( e larmcrs are irrational and homogeneous. In 
describing 'he many dilfftrent types ot cropping and livestock systems and 
farmers' fine]v tuned strategies to cope with variation in rainfall patterns and 
income opportunities, the field studies essentially destroyed this miiytlh. The
 
record of'innovation s considered by fariers during the past five years alone, 
plus their doclmentcd interest in new, earl v-maturing and higher-yielding
varieties, also demolished the notion that traditional Lamiers are uninterested 
in agricultural innovations and that their technology is static or michianing. 

Similarly, riany Sudanese othicials and expatriate experts alike tielieved 
that the small farnicrs of western Stdall Were poor['' irItegrate( into tile 
market economy, and thai, to the limited extent they did parlicipte, they
 
were being severely exploited by mral uriddlenlien. Moreover, it was assuncd
 
that mnarkt inlr',tstruclurc (C.1,., and storage) was primitive ald
trarls;'ortatiori 

inefficient. The evidence collected 
bv social scientists working inl the field,
 
however, dclollStralCd that all
these ideas arC largely unfoundCd. Plroduction
 
of cash crops is virtually universal aid is critical to famcrs' livelihood. Rural
 
middlemtenii arc rarely able to CxCrl monopoly 
 power over farmers. 
Transportation and storage nietlods (ileCr farniers atrange of altCrntlativCs that
 
are 
highly ceffectivc illview, ot tile adversities of climate aid geocgraphy. 
These inridings ar-ud allthe more strorgly for the itnlporlaice 01tteclhnic,l
iinovatoiols aitd tood-cropj iliproverlliclt as a llicalis of Clllalncing both 
agricultural yields ard the welfare ot tIhe rural p)lulatioin. 

As thc designers of the Kentucky project had hoped, the cntiC
 
technological developmiteit process frorir the L:iboratory, to production on
farrn, tlen iiarktirig and consumription was studied. Constraints at all
 
levels ,vcr, ideritiftied. As is oltc the ca:e, tie findings have been most
 
relevant to agriculturLtl scientists, research planners, arid extension 
administrators. Results have provided guidance for technical research. They
also indicate that sonic institutional reIrrm (if boitlt the research alld extension 
systems is needed Ir more e fficierit technology to develop. Social scientists 
could be of"greal assistance ill making these reforms. 

Some of the primiary clientele- liiited-resource farrtiers--- have directly
benefited from the FSR leanl's assistance iii local development projects in the 
field, and fron on- farrii Irials oh new seeds thaitie team cIcou raged. L.imited
resource i'armers have also einci ted irndirecly from Ire research, to the extent 
that improved sigh unr and millet seeds have become available more quickly
and with greater confidence in their relative advantage than would have been 
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the case without INTSORMIL's social sc'ence studies. It is hoped that these 
indirect benefits will continue to multiply. 

In addition to the positive impacts outlined here, several factors lave 
limited the impact of social science in the Sorghum/Millet CRSP. The 
contributions of social research have been recognized by most INTSORMIL 
agricultural scientists, administrators, and program evaluators. However, it is 
our impression that all parts of the Kentucky project have not been seen as 
equally valuable. The importance of the FSR study was widely heralded, Nit 
the studies of the ARC and of changes in agricultural technology and the 
communication of agricultural infbmiation among farmers seem to have been 
much less used. Of course, many of the recommendations emanating from 
these studies are more difficult to implement. They require additional 
financing, restructuring, or the resolution of conflicting interests. Also, the 
studies identify constraints that INTSORMIL cannot deal with by itself. 
Sudanese officials must be the actors, and such action often is resisted by 
various groups. 

A related problem has been the lack of social science collaboratois 
within ARC, VISARIP, or the Koruofan Regional Ministry of Agriculture. 
This has been critical in several respects. Without collaborators, U.S. social 
scientists had to start from zero, as it were, in each field investigatior.. After 
the field study, the team and its resources disbanded, leaving little in the way 
of accumulated expertise. This dcfect becomes more important, even critical, 
in implementing recommendations. No one was on hand to follow up in 
working with other scientists and/or local officials. The social scientists thus 
have been forced to "make their own waves"--a difhcnlt task at best. 

Another difficulty relates to the fact that INTSORMIL's structure is 
multidisciplinary, yet it lacks clear goals and finn program management. It is 
not surprising that biological scientists might be slow to recogniz the 
impoI tance of social science, but we discovered that social scientists 
themselves had to learn how their work might be relevant to the research 
decisions of biological scientists. Social scientists were slow to recognize the 
importance of their participation at all levels in the research planning 
process. Moreover, despite the presence of social scientists on the Technical 
Committee of INTSORMIL, interdisciplinary coordination for program 
development has been poor. 

This problem has become especially acute under INTSORMIL's new 
organizational plan, which aims to overcome the earlier lack of a geographic 
research focus by establishing research coordinators for designated 
ecogeographical zones. For example, Sudan is the prime research site in 
INTSORMIL's East Africa Eco-Geograp',ical Zone. Although social 
scientists are members of the zona grcups, they have been systematically 
excluded from the planning process. The rationale varies, but typically host 
countries argue that since they have no social science research directed toward 
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agricultural development, social scientists should not attrnd the planning
workshops. INTSORMIL.'s Management Entity has not insisted otherwise. 
Nevertheless, this is precisely where important social science input might
best be made and tire need for social research dcbat,d and planned.

L.ack of collahorators and interdisciplinary coordination has had another 
deleterious consequence: INTSORMIL's failure to recog,.nize the need for the
iterative and/or monitoring aspects of F'SR and social science rescarch. The 
present feeliiig within INTSORMIIL seems to bc tihat, althougTh FSR is 
important in providing baseline information, once this task is accomtplished 
any problenis arising in tile course of fIutu re teclhnical development will 
require only economic asse:ssments it most. ls 'ues of who adopts wch:'tll 
technology, and lhy or wiry rot, are largely ignored, as are the broad range
off noleconrolic irlpacts of technology d(evelopnIerrt. Conseq]uenlly, tire 
failures associated with earlier progralls of technological developmrenit are 
likely to be repeated. For example, initial reports indicate that the widely
heralded h\brid sorghum nienrtiored above is not tully acceptabl,- to 
consurmrers, but tlw' reasoiNs or its rej:clioin are obscure.
 

AddiliOlal FL V'aclh on f1rriring sys;erlrs and on 
 tlre acceptance of new 
seeds and agro,.or,i )rac;,.Ces hlras been plarried. Ilowever, as part of a general
budget r,'adjusMIer: necessitated theby Gramm-Rudman act. tire 
Admiiistrative ,oa J of INTSORNIII. did not fi'K Kentucky's resc:!rch 
project in I9 -,' 9X7. A change of government1 it; S , amied rcbellion inthe south, arid general rLeictions int ISAI ) prograns also have substantially
irrcrased the dil!icultv of colLaborative research, and firrlher work under tire 
Kentucky projec: is poiblcmlatic. Fortunitely, otlher INTSORNIII. projects, 
:rrc cortducrivg soMC limitcd social science ese;rrh. For example, agricultural
ecooitrsts ar Purdue tIriversity are devcloping a linear pograr model of 
flaning syslerns and evalualinig vcw teclology.

One cart (ly speculate how elitnitatng social research will impact
INTSORMII.'s program in Sudan ;wd elsewhere. The program will probably
be severely hanlicapped in evaluating its activities and in guiding the
developlent ard acceptlance of new Icchnology. Althou.h econoniic analyses
of tile New soIrghrurit variCliCs promise to fill part of'the gap Clabash 1985),
the broader assessments that an FSR-type of analysis would piovide will not
be Forthcoming. INTSORNIII. will need this input to avoid tire kinds of 
adverse inpacts that new agricultu,ral technology has had in the past. In the
absence of relevant "social intelI gence," INTSORMIL is likely to have 
difficulty fulfilling its nrvini mission: '.ightinghunger with rcsearch." 
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The International Sorghum/Millet Collaboraive Research Support Program
(INTSORMIL) is devoted to improving tileproduction, distribution, and 
consumption of these two cereals among small producers in less-developed
countries. In addition, the program seeks to improve the institutional 
capacity of its host countries to generate and adapt new knowledge through
training and collaboration with local scientists. The sociologists and
anthropologists if] this multidisciplinary project have focused on 
sociocultural constraints to production, distribution, and consumption of
sorghum and millet in low-rainfall areas, such as the Sahel of Africa, where 
these crops are particularly important. INTSORMIL. has addressed these
constraints in the context of the various social strLctures involved in 
sorghum and millet production and distribution. Consequently, the research 
has focused on Iarming, marketing, extension, and research systems. This
chapter highlights one such interrelated social system: the agricultural
research system in Sudan. 

Among the major constraints faced by agricultural development projects
in sub-Saharan Africa is the basic infrastructure to support their efforts. The
agricultural research system is an important and often essential part of that
infrastructure and of the process of economic development. Indeed, Mellor 
(1986) states that "first and foremost" in a strategy for broad Foreign
assistance policy "is the investment in agricultural research and its support
services." Furthennore, the agricultural research system is ,ital to the success
of any program of collalxwative research between scientists in developing and 
developed nations. 

Despite these !acts, !he agriculture research system is either ignored in 
the work of natural ain( social scientists or taken as given. When attention is
directed to the research system, it usually takes the form of briefly summa
rizing budgets, human resources, and organizational structures or of identi
fying research products to be disseminated to farmers. In contrast, our work
in Sudan and elsewhere sought to place INTSORMIL's research in a broader 
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sociology of agricultural science perspective (DeWalt this volume). The 
research reported here addressed the internal dynamics of Sudan's Agricultural 
Research Corporation (ARC), including its organization and practices, as 
well as the social, economic, and political situation in which it is embedded. 

SUB-SAHARAN AFRICA AND SUDAN 

Sub-Saharan Africa is a vast region encompassing 41 countries that are con
sidered the poorest in the world's economy. While these nations' economies 
are dominated by the agricultural sector, in only II of 31 countries for which 
data are available did the average annual growth rate of agricul ure exceed the 
population growth rate between 1973 and 1974. In addition, sub-Saharan 
Africa as a whole is tileonly area of tileworld where per capita food 
production has declined over the pa:;t two decades. In 1985, approximately 
170 million of its 540 million pcople were fed entirely with imported grain. 
Africa is losing its ability to fcd itsclf (Brown and Wolf 1986). 

While there is no such thing as a typical African economy, Sudan 
exemplifies all the conditions described above. Inthe late 1970s, the UN 
identiflied it as one of tile least developed countries in the world. 
Approximately 65% of Suda's population works in the agricultural sector; 
agricultural products, especially cotton, made up over 70% of the country's 
exports in 1983 (Bank of Sudan 1983). 

During the postcolonlial period, agricultural development in Sudan has 
emphasized large-scale irrigation projects (such as the Gezira and Kenana 
schemes or the Rahad Project), which reqCu ire substantial capital and often 
heavy commitments of public funds. But, the bulk of agricultural land and 
labor, particularly for food, is still devoted to small-scale farming and 
pastoral systems of iivestock production. In addition, approximately 80% of 
all crops are grown in rainfed areas. In the 1970s, nany policymakers, 
planners, and foreign donors shifted their attention to small-scale fam inigand 
small-scale projects. Ilowever, because of population increases caused by a 
growth rate of 2.8%, augmented by over a million recent refugees (Gurdon 
1986), agricultural and food production per capita bolh declined considerably 
between 1973 and 1981(FAO 1985). This decline has been worsened by 
drought in the 1990s. Finally, a prolonged colonial experience and the current 
long and bloody civil war have made it extremely difficult to achieve political 
stability and economic development. 

THE AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH CORPORATION 

Despite the difficult social, economic, and political environment, the Sudan's 
agricultural resea,'ch system has grown substantially since its modest 
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beginning in 1902. Initially, research stations and laboratories were staffed by
British scientists and were established to meet the demand of the Lancashire 
cotton industry. They focused almost exclusively on cotton, particularly in 
the proposed irrigation area between the two Niles that eventually became the
Gezira Scheme. By the late 19-10s, concern for nutritional dCficiencies forced 
attention to food crops. Research in this area began in 1952, but the system
included only about 50 scientists to conduct research on both export and food 
crops. 

Fifteen years later, the scnialonomous AgriculLure: Research 
Corporation was created. In 1977, precxisting research functions in the areas
of food processi ,, forestrv, fisheries, rangc managemnt, and wildlife were
incorporated into the AR . More recently, with the establishment of the 
Western Sudan Atriculture Research Project, progress has been mtade toward
improving rainfed agricLlture aIInd livestock pr'odntlcioll in tile west and1 
integratilrr ecoilonlic scientists into the or-alri/atn. 

l'odav, with 75 scietists :!id I-) assistant scientists1rppro.iniately 

(including 'alarge numiber who 
arc :abroad for training), the ARC accounts for
approxinliately two-tIlirds of SL1Udarll'S aetricullural research. Foreign scientists 
are atvery rll inirn itv on the stalf. hi addition , there are roughly 600 
technical a:;sistallls, 40(0 clerical arnd support staff, and nearly -1,000 ltoorers
(ARC 198(. The AR(" has achieved a critical mass of well-trained scientists, 
but it faces other hitnian resolrce prolcnis and serious economic constraints
ar.isillg froim (eteriratilg CcOllOillic Corndfitions ill the Sudan gererally. 

Little inrformiation had bern collected this key ag'riculturalon research 
systeIh.Indeed, c were unlable to find any in-deptlh study of' aiy A frican 
research systermi. ( 'ollse(llcuollv, our rescarch involved a varicly of irrofnillaioll
 
sources, includinc reviews of historical maitrials; project reports arid
 
government doctlrients; a series of 
 I982 on-site interviews of' about two
 
hours each with 02 ARC' scientists; hineC qUCStiorntrai.rs rerCIred fron ARC

scientists 
whose work sites were not visited; and approximately 20
inlervie\ws with research admiristralors ard goverrnment officials. The Iulirber 
of respondents In 71) rpresrtncd approxinmalcly 55% of the ARC on-site 
scieritific staff ill Sudal. Additioallyv, qluestionaircs were sent to
approxinately 50 Sudanese students enrolled in J.S. universities between 
Septerirber IQS2 and May 1983. Twetty-five of' these students were sup-x)rted
b' the ARC, wilh tIhe rrnlaillder being Supported by other governmetei or 
privale orgaui/ations. hieir response rate was approximately 501 (n = 25). 

H ilflban R'sorrcc' 

Since the rale of dcvelopluent of science, tchnrology, and social institutions 
is determined in large part by iuman resources (e.g., scientists and staff), tie 
backgrounds, professional training, and capacity of ARC scientists were 
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examined. Alhough Sudan's agricultural scientific community has increased 
significantly during the last two decades, its size and growth are about 
average for developing countries in Africa. For example, the annual growth 
rate betwecn 1970 andi 1980 for selected nations was Nigeria 17.3%, Zambia 
3.4%, Madagascar -. 6% (Orani and Bindlish 1981). The ARC scientific 
community is well-trained; 65% hold PhlDs, a figure that far exceeds the 
World Bank target of 20%. Among ARC scientists, most master's-level and 
nearly all PhlD-levCl cducation Was received at universities in Great Britain 
and the United States. 

Despite this relatively large ard well-trained scientific community, there 
are a number of hmJan resource-related problems. During the early to mid
1980s, the research staff continued to be atugmcntcd by significant numbers 
of newly trained scientists ret urning 1rom overseas. This ha., put pressure on 
an already overextendcd research system and has exacerbated the erosion of 
operating budgets. Furthcrmorc, declining budgets threatened the system's 
ability to retain its scientists. At tie samC time, tile increasing scale and 
complexity of tfre ARC and tile irlcn:.c oripetition for funds in tile national 
budget lrave illustratcd the rnreed for plionnel Itrar incAa ref,'ar h inanagementt. 
InadequatC budgCts also rMade it extraordinarily di fficult for tile ARC to 
compete for alarro labor during peak planting and har'esting periods. Maniy 
scientists reportiCd tht experimcntal plots were not harvestcd ol time or at 
all, thereby wasting tire work of trained scienitific personnel. Finally, tile 
dCveloptelt of fiurirari resources should be congruent witti Sudan's overall 
needs and priorities. This requires a closer examination of the balance 
between scientists devoted to export and/or cash crops as opposed to those 
concentrating on food crops for national consumption, and to their 
disciplinary, institutional, and geographical distribUtioll. 

Rt'st rch] Rc'sou rct's 

ARC scientists are strongly oriented toward applied research. They 
categorized their research over ttre last live years as 83% applied, 13% basic, 
and 4% (development. Most of this work takes place in experiment-station 
fields (56%;.), and aboUt a third is conducted in the laboratory. The Ic; ',., 
percentage of research in Farmers' fields (3/' ) rellccls the lack of adequate 
transportation and the relativ'e weakness of institutional ties that would 
permit on-fann experiments. 

Various resources are necessary to tile research process. ARC scientists 
rated tie adequacy and imiportiarce of the resources lor their work ott a scale of 
I (very' adetulatC, very impolartt to 5 (very iinadecjuate, very unimportant). 
Availability of experircntal land was seen as tie most adeu(late -esource, 
followed 1b,personal freedorn to dcleniinc research problems. On the other 
Iiand, equipment ard Financial support were seen as the most inadequate. 
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'iransporiatioji, avai laiiiN lvad (lLKIMl l trainc(l technlical hIelp, andl~ 
opportitiCS lor-a1dVanced edneation were also seen as inadequate (T'able .4.1).
\Vhile tile perceivclf adcqnacv Of I'sLIFnCeS di lerCId si!nnil'ican thy, SCientiStS 
\'icved Iost Mf tic ~e iilill as vorv iliipoiJlaiii to thecir work. Tliev saw
 
finaia~~l NliJoftltilk~If ttfri;lil, ',tllijiiics alitl Illil as t1hC two moost
 
citical. hItu IIIs ralkef Ji 
 reI~mlires uNs imol-trilrl. Ptrrtlierrn-ore, tile
 
tliscrl-cplicev hk.eWTss
ecu afliae\ulk. ii liilftluriee I, qulitl farc ft'I. rranv of thie 

Sknd;IIC C C1ijtfeii1 IIiPllh) )iOCrIIIII\ ill tHe trliteli States
 
likesvikc iti lic IC'uItIiiL& J%\.iiiftf wfei it flo~r
Itt O tf1ii i1istitititis (Tablle
 
-1. 1) Sk..Ic I IIf uc lI~T I IM IIIII I I ItOI I I o
I I i crtII IIIc. [I Itt p)trIJI flc\\ IfIr cIiii Ias arill 

motst adItic~[ ic,tIIvCC. lo[ictiuir cdIW\\fii 1,1,101, reIC IrliIi!cst
 
afefrrk.e iuiiiic . Itfi, sWI i II [li 
 [~it)til tiiick htetkt.ci *2i111i" 'ru l (f 

qle i 11Csarisuihc~ i I lkieit)i %k,[ RILJ~k ' Il iuIIAIC III Iu( 2 thus, llwere. 
AVlIiiifel it JHfh [I ttsiS . le ie %'ill it.!l\ u toih filpmI lti :( it.-i lifo 

literaMLtC , efIIIfIIIeIII('1 Alt 100k, (Itill ltiiiilL's I(i :' lt CeIfCiie iti,AICTf\ arid 

5%%eCIV ~I~lk'rMwA \\ likIi IIIttIIOI11. [lieIs Were [OtL- ,i"fifs ii'he 

Jt\ti.\ tttjjs.\of 55 liwk ittk.It \ic\ ! l (A ()Ii M111 XCCII l 
ma( S..o X :11if t *.[II ilt'11111L 1ifl 5 it' t wil51 fi Iiis-.s I i stiiluleio iii 

IC'1)iiitt.' 1()t N I ~i 11101 iut dhid rue .\l:% itr C 11im) siiltists oil 

sill' ini Siidaii. 'I lie Itldclti IliCI ei \ c' 11 'ue\C1 tIltisk' or riliirtal 
land, Ilie "111(k,1iiN IilieJ551 e~i-lil (fitec A,~Ilitre.aullIite dhid Snllarlese 

ItccdcI.ts [I Ii ct I IJ, t S 'ii'i ill"efr id lacslv5 I 8 anI thle 

19X3). S~IIkIAIIs t1 l N eieiiN[ Iiti N desclolt. 11101 tlliltries aucc stitli 
SLCHiPilsiN 110111 dfeClttft.'f CMItIIIIWisN , lIIN lIt's i, lrl't[alit %stithicrspect toi 
ieCSOItilr's, !tui UKit ie1011I ,1)tti iiils'u ICIIlessf :ICY,~ t.'qisirh conrditionts. 
It is lto Ihi LIk.tdli (f A\l< 5515111 :1it.\,t lise rlot used currnf-i -scal 

abhout a tfiir] of Olis Siiituda iiistepesllt- heliir micil lto ,(t(k stork ill 

Alhl orgarri/atlis sholdl iase a rest ard systenm that provsides a uareer ladder, 
offers emiployee incentives, adl eticonra,,es support for the organlization's 
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TABLE 4.1. RATINGS OF ADEQUACY AND IMPORTANCL OF RESOURCE FACILITIES
 

Sc lent i,'t Ludents b 

Resou'ce F i i lit ies AdeLLudcy I ITpo r't ce Adequacy Importance 

Operat inq ,uf)l)l i an indtetial. 3.6 1.2 2. 1 1.9
 

EL pTj ' nri til land 1. / 1.5 
 2.2 2.6 

Rw,em Ch oqliIlvtnt ,iij tOols 4.0 1.3 1.8 1.7 

I' ,,iiult .t i,'n 3.8 1.3 1.6 2.4
 

I r l h- 11, 3.7 1.4 2.2 1.9
 

f i-of ldomtoi i(iorputite flew lIterial'a
 
Ind Iechrli .I riti , Tt"ear(h 2.1 1.6 1.5 1.7
 

r dwr;l o dt IF m i e cf emrch
 

h 'fw" 1'.1.9 1.6 1.6 1.9 

cot'Ic 1! th it ,t',, 2.7 1.4 2.0 1.8 

OPil,,It Lin t '- ,, l JtV,1;C( d '.JliCdt io) 3.7 1.5 1.9 1.7 

Cpp lut ii if' to ,, in ,11i I tIfic 
1'k,(otp i ' 3.2 1.4 2.1 1.8Ion 

Oppol Con I t, I k, T I' I" o wIr, , ofl,1I] 

IdvhfIc,('1fIt 3.2 1.5 1.8 1.9 

ir' ii i '( 1 )[JoIt init iI , f or, peop Ie 
who wiT B'1,.,r yoi 3. 7 1.5 2.2 2.3 

Avvidp, lwu ''cir. 3.3 1.4 2.0 1.9 

It, [,ri , I ',S flit i ', ill tiddIn -- I very ade(Iuate/important;
!} vi'ry i ififiii(tf~ ,'U i ll( ~i,iD[ii 


M0r 111.,,u I T'~~o0I 5 P 'AA t, thr -- l y
, }I}d t MLI~ ill 1.j . r mdloquatet/ 

-i{ vf'Tyi i'th'S;iifti./ n ifllieTl, 

goals. In rese(arch irlis;ilul ions, tlis system Must AlsO lake ino account tihe 
enonlous divcrsitv of research producIs, as well Is ile dilernlg pace of 
prodtuctioit across dliscipliucs. [inalKIN, hC rewarud svSleC should ccnsiler the 
rlycvancc of ics,,m-ch products 1oh (0 il irwslitlulin's cliiel,,le. 

Scientists vwr asked whal criteria tlhc 1el were imtporlant for advance
10111 witlin ite ,\R('. Publicatiots ,'cr seen as tile sinlgle Illost ilportanl 
criterion, lrittarily, this ineatll v'ritin! aulltual rpolils, altholugh several sci
enlists also pl)lishcd ill Bliish anid U.S. iournals. Number of years of 
service was seenl as tile sccld Imtosl int1)rt1,111 crilien, while actual evalua
tion of, research projecls ranked third. Only one ou1t o1 six sciCnlists identiied 
I)rohbl e i-solviiig or in eaningfluI rescaich as a criterion for promlolion. 
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These responses indicate discontinuity between the goals of the ARC 
and the system used to reward its scientists. As with most scientists, there 
is little assurance that publications wvill clients. Likewise, lengthbenefit 

of service with the ARC 
 is likely to be unrelated to any client needs. 
Few ARC scientists viewed fieldwork or problem-solving as important 
in career advancement. Consequently, although the ARC does use objec
tive criteria for promoting its scientists, such criteria may not encour
age them to generate reSUlts useful to potential client groups. llowever, 
with little additional expenditure, it may be possible to change tile 
reward system to better direct research toward tileneeds of' farmers and other 
clients. 

Scientific CommunicationP 

Because production of scientific knowledge is intimately bound to the ability 
to exchange in formation, systems of scientific communicatfon in the ARC 
were assessed. With respect to formal comm unmcations, the major mllans by
which ARC scientists (564 ) kee l) abreast of current literature is regular 
scanning of' journals. ARC scientists read approximately 2.5 journals
regularly, e.g., ,Agronnmvy Journal,lFvperimentalAgric uture. Crop Scic'e, 
or Food Scie'ce and Tccl, gy. Travet (I I M.of scientists) and pub)lications 
other than journals (5%) were considered to be of little importance. 
Unfortunately, relatively few scientilic journals are available to ARC 
scientists because of budgetary constraints and foreign currency restrictions. 
Likewise, travel -which agricultural scientists fron developed Countries 
consider a major source of information is not a principal channel of 
commnlication for A.C scientists Iecause of insufficient funls flitravelr 
both within and oulside Sudan. To com1pensate for this relatively weak 
formal comnnunication network, ARC scientists have developed a strong
informal network. Forty-five percent r,','"Irt that they converse daily with 
colleagues in their depaIrvtments. This c, r.,es quite favorably to scientists 
in other countries. For example, U.S. ;IgIcuo+.ural scientists report that they 
talk about research with their (lepartmental colleagues somewhat less than 
weekly (Lacy and Busch 19S3). 

In suM, scientific communication in the ARC is restricted in several 
significant ways. Access to journals is limited by the small nunlmbers of 
titles in libraries and the lack of transportlation to libraries. Access to 
fellow colleagues at other slations, institutions, or nations is also limited 
by restricted travel opportunities and mininl telephone services. lffcctive 
agricultural rCsearch policy must address the scientific conimunica
tion system, its inlegral relationshil with the goals and products of 
agriculture and agrictltural R&I), and i)otential conflicts in tilepresent 
system. 
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Research Goals and Beneficiaries 

By definition, agricultural research isa goal-oriented activity. This is implicit 
in its strong mission orientation. Ilowever, the particular goals of research 
may differ markedly from program to program, discipline to discipline, and 
scientist to scientist. In addition, scientists' perceptions of research goals may 
differ significantly from those of administrators. 

To assess the relative importance of various research goals to ARC 
scientists, a list of 10 common goals was utilized. Scientists ranked each of 
these 10 on a scale of, I (no importance) ) 5 (highest importance) interms 
of their own rcsearch. Mean scores ranged from a high of 4.5 for increasing 
agricultural productivty and 4.3 for developing new knowledge, to a low of 
2.6 for improving marketing efficiency. Signiticantly, only one goal ranked 
below the midpoint of 3 on the 5-point scale ('Table 4.2). This suggests that, 
unlike their U.S. counterparts, ARC scientists take a broad view of research 
goals in their work. In fact, these scores may understate the differences, given 
the narrower range of disciplines in the ARC. The principal goal of ARC 
scientists is to increase agriculural productivity. It seems apparent that in 
order to pursue this mission, scientists inust undlerstald the circumstances of 
their clients. Moreover, one of tihe most important and difficult roles for the 
scientist as a change agent is to diagnose the needs of clients (Rogers and 
Shoemaker 1971). P'erhaps even more difficult is to incorporate that 
perception into an ongoing applied prograin. 

Given this requisite for understanding and diagnosing client needs, 
researchers were asked whoin they perceived as the main audience for their 
research (Table 4.3). The largest group of perceived beneficiaries was tanners 
(50% of responses), followed by industry (24 ) and extension/government 
(16%). This idenlification of fariners as the principal audience appears 
consistent with the goal of ARC scientists to increase agricultural 
productivity. llowever, it deviates somewhat from previous studies. For 
example, the most important perceived beneficiaries for U.S. agricultural 
scientists were large farmers and the general public, followed by other 
scientific disciplines, small farmers, and agribusiness, but with inini mal 
dilfferentiat ion an iong beneficiaries (13uscI and L.acy 1983:167-168). 

The data on perceived research goals and beneficiaries inSudan suggest 
some potential and fundamental anomalies in the role of agricultural research 
there. First, although scientists see lanners as their research audience, they 
have limited or nonexistent communication links with these potential 
clients. When scientists were asked how their audiences received infonnation 
about ARC research, lhemost pxpular answers were reports and publications. 
Ironically, however, adult literacy in Su dan is only 20% (World Bank 1980). 
Therefore, most farmers could not use such reports. ARC scientists' next 
most frequent answer to tibs nery was information dissemination through 
extension. Ilowever, because of the country's serious economic difficulties, 
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IABLE 4.2. 	 GOALS OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH AMONG SUDANESE AGRICULIURAt
 
SCIENWISIS AND S1UDENrS
 

Scientist a Students 

Goa s Total 1 2 3 
(ivit) (n130) (ni16) (n-25) (n 25) 

Increase 	 bagricultural productivity 4.5 4.6 5.0 3.9 4.7
 

Develop new knowledge o,'improved

methodolo,;y 
 4.3 4.2 4.1 4.6 
 4.6 
Drcrease production c:i ts ot fdr1r1 

produict>. 
 3.9 4.0 4.1 3.7 3.8 

Improve level it rI'll i vi ; 3.6 3.3 4.23.1 4.6
 

Protection it-on] illect , disea e,
 
MIotherWI/ddZ., 
 3.6 3.4 3.7 3,8 4.3
 
Protect ColivlemiIr I10.I th dnIld
 
improve nilitrit ioln 
 3.6 3.2 4.7
2.9 4.2
 

Promti e .convnlit\' irll or'vi'.Illft 3.4 3.2 2.5 4.2 4.2
 

ELlxpnt lliml,ill hv (hiv'lo pirii lew pr'o
ducts O" OflllinCi liqp roduct tlulllity 3.4 3.0 2.9 4.3 3.9 

I. and eITIoIt IIIrk t .	 3.2 3.1 3.62.9 3.5
 

ITlpri ve ,ildriketjilt) I i ilcy 2.6 2.4 2.2 3.2 3.5
 

Grolup I a riCi ItrA I ,ci tit sts it Gez ira and Shambat, Group 2 scientists
 
at remlote r- (id,+l ',t it ilo, (hydeiha, Kaduql i , Kenaani , New la Ifa,Rahad,

senrimr, ,111dY'iMlb i ), 
 GI oull 3 t.cient iis at, the commodi t y stat ions and
 
,pec ilIi',Id (wit (I, (I hull ltid l) 
 C rinter, I uretry RI,oirch Center, GumAi.,aijc R ,,ir ii I it Tio , Ii iiri:+,,Rwi,ear h Cent er, ite, d Wi il Re'earch
 
Sic I ioil).
 
b-cale I to 5 -- i 0t no filpot~lfici ; ') hi(Ilho ,!t impo~rtance ' 

the Sudanese cx cnsion scrvice lacks both lie staff and resources to 
disseminate inforutatiott. 

Another anomaly centers otn research goals. Scientists see cerlain goals 
as signilicantly more importaidl than others ilthe conduct of their research. 
Itl Cotrast to their couiln''r-parls illdeveloped countries, Sudatnese scientists 
view a wider range of'goals as itpolill. I lowever, various subgroups differ 
itt their perception of titeItost itttportatlt goals. This would be rCltivCly 
ttttprotlellatic if tiere rt\to litk bleweetn (fe ntlaxillizalioll of* particular
research goals and (te low of reseairch tlelis to certain groups; but this is 
not iule case. For examnple, successful research to increase agricultural 
produictivity i. llost likely to enefit 	literate farmers near experiment 
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TABLE 4.3. SCIENTISTS' PERCEIVED BENEFICIARIES OF AGRICULIURAL RESEARCH
 

Sckintitt ' Respolo ,e 

N %aBenet iciaries 

Far'er, 29 46.8 

Industr'y 15 24. 

Lxtens ion/ velornment 10 !6.1 

Gene raI pub I ic: 4 6.5 

Studentiunivers ities 3 4.8 

Projects 1 1.6 

Sota 62 99.8 

dDoes nt 'MIu tO I00 Ji to rommndil p, 

stations, processing and marketing firns able to purchase agricultural 
commodities at lower prices, and perhaps consumers-although if food 
quality and nutritiona, goals are generally neglected, little or no benefit may 
a1CCrule to consumers. Similarly, emphasis ol research to expand export 
markets may benefit certain export-crop lanncrs while also raising consumer 
prices for food crops. The promotion of community improvement may also 
cost some group, and benefit others. [or example, crops and livestock can be 
protected through the use of chemical sprays, but such chemicals may 
increase health hazards to farm workers, rural residents, and ultimately the 
general public. 

Finally, fhe pursuit of' any goal involves costs and benefits. It may 
appear that the solution is to develop a system that maximizes benefits and 
miininizes costs. I lowever, this approach addresses only 11e issue of 
outcomes: it ignores questions concerniig beneficiaries and those likely to 
incur costs. No simple economic cost/hencfit analysis can resolve this 
fundamental problem. 'These complex issues highlight the need for a more 
infonned, comprehensive agricultural research policy. 

CONCLUSIONS AND SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY 

The current situation in the ARC combines opportunity with the frustration 
of inadcquate resources. The st,,ff, soon to be augmented by additional 
colleagues, is generally well-trained and highly committed to applied research 
in agriculture. Ilowevcr, the facilities, supplies, and other research resources 
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arc inadequate for even tile present staff. Without adequate funding, the 
available human resource potentials will be underutilized and possibly even 
lost to the system. 

In sunmary, it is not enoueth just to provide fu ids for training new 
scientists arld tedhicians. Budgetary support for operational costs other than 
salaries is essential, vel it is often neglected. Training and staff development
should be matched with the provision of recurrent funds and capital
investnent to support ticir research. Infusion of ld(leqtMl funding and 
resources for current operations, as well as for institutional development in 
the ARC, should be a h1igtr pntorily of the Sudanese government and other 
agencies interested il z1icul1tural tevelopnrerIt ill Sudan. 

Ill addition to aratyzirn tire ARC research system and of!fcring
recomnlIendations to AR(" adrilillistrators anrd scicirtists, INTSORNIIl 
sociolooists' "rcsearclh of re,search" provided ar iIportant arid l)ossibly unique
social science contribution to agricu turl (evCloprcrt work ill Sudan. First, 
it treated tire ARC in trore than the cursory style of inaty external reviews of
 
research systerms. The studv included in-depth interviews wilh junior
 
sciClrtists as Well as d.'partllrerrt heads aid station directors, surveys of
 
scictllisls irl training, aid site visits to over stations in tire
half the research 

system. This 
providCd rirtlliple perspectives fror a reprcsCntttive sample,
 
plus ohservatiirs useinl to both Sudanese 
 potlicyrakcrs and foreign

a.tssistance age'ncies iritcrsrcd inl strcrrgthrirrg tire research Capacity.
 

Second, this investigation complemented 
 tie work of other 
INTSOR IIl. social scientists regardirng farmig svsteros, extension 
structures, and inrakctirlg networks. The stUd' represCn ted one of' tire f * VV 
occasions ill which it :hiose cssclirti ':rcial systerms il the food chain werc 
examiicd ill tire same project. 

Third, alyvsis of tire AR( svstlC11rnisled lS. biUological sciernists 
iii INTSORMIL. with insight.; into the research milieu of their potential 
Sudanese collaborators. .s with tire CRS' structure, international 
agricultural developreot increasingly stresses collaboration betwecen 
scierirsts ill developed 1ini developing courrics. ( rrdCrstart(li1rg agricultural 
researirch orgalnizatiorns is important for tire success of' collaborative efloris. 

Fourth, iterlriational developtment aialysts increasingly emphasize the 
role of' national a riculrural rescarch for levelopment. lirvCstlelt in 
agricultural R& I) and its Support services is currently a najor focius of' 
foreign assislance lolicies. 'lhereforc, well-dcsigncd studies of tile research 
system take oii added siiri ficancc for guidinlg these irrvestnrlcnts. 

Finatly, studying tile research systerir provides new insights into tire 
interrelatioilships anroing rcscarch, extension, iii producCr clictlS. The roIs 
on research requires tie rcforliat ol of traditional views of information 
flow betwCen reseCZLh arid extension. In this rodel, the research system is no 
longer taken as a giv,'en that provides value-fhce knowledge. Instead, it is 
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viewed in terms of its internal and external dynamics and its broader 
technical, social, economic, and political context. 

NOTES 

Portions of \hichapter appeared in Lacy, Busch, and Marcotto 1983. 
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5 
Social Science Approaches to
 
Including Nutrition Re ;earch in the

International Sorghum/Millet CRSP
 
Kathleen M. D'Walt and Billie R. DeWalt 

Research in southern Honduras as part of the international Sorgiurn/MileltProject (INTSORMII-) began in 1981. The primary task of University ofKentucky social scientists was to outlinu the socioeconomic constraints oniproduction, dis:ribution, and consulption of sorghum -an important cropgrown on lhe Paciltic coast Centralof America. Conducted entirely byanthropologists and sociologists, this research was originally designed as adiagnostic sttdV within the fannine systerns research (FS R) frame y'ork (11
l)eWalt !985; Shanerct al.1981 

In this INTSORMII. study, significant components of [lie FSRdiagnosis" included the role of sorghum within [he food system of southern11Ionduras, ways in which agricultural research could improve its role, and
potential nutritional consequences of agricultural change. As fieldworkprogresse between 1982 anld 1984 it became evident that most farningsystems research focused too heavily ot production aspects of the foodsystem. I-SR needs to be supplentlefteld by what we call "tutrilion systemsresearch" (K. De\Valt 198 I, 1983: Rictardls 1932; Tripo 1982, 1984). 

FARMING SYSTEMS RESEARCH FINDINGS 

Since, the results of INTSORNII's FSR work in southern londuras havebeen reported indlail elsewhere (13. DeWalt and Alexander 1983; DeWalt andDeWalt 1982; B.DleWalt and Duda 1985; Stonich 1986), the main findingsare only briefly summarized here inorder to provide a background lfmrdescribing the otost itItporr,1 nutrition systems rsearch components andtindlings. 
From 1981 to 198-1, research focused on three agrarian-reformcommunities of tle coastal plains and six comm unilies in two ecologicalzones of the highlands. We found that sorghum is an extremely importantparl.of intercropping schemes iilboth lowland and highland comnmunities. 

86
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These cropping systems have evolved primarily in response to regional 
rainfall patterns. Southern IHonduras is marked by distinct dry (December to 
April) and rainy (May to November) sL :,sons. Ilowevcr, tile approximately 
1,600 mm average rainfall masks considerable variation in actual rainfall 
from year to year. Also, a very distinct dry period caled the caniculaoften 
occurs during the rainy season. Usually falling in July, the can'ulaposcs an 
additional risk to cropping. 

Maize is the basic food staple in southern Ilonduras, but it is a very 
risky crop because of the rainfall patterns noted above. To minimize crop 
loss, a maize with a very short oro ing season is raised. The main crop is 
planted in late April or early May for harvest during the canicula in July. If 
the rains begin late, or if the canh'ula begins early, this crop may be lost. 
Another maize crop is sometimes planted in August to take advantage of the 
rains after the caiC'tllla, but this crop is even more likel y to fail. To 
minimize risk and ensure some sort ol harvest, farmers intercrop :,orghum 
with the early planting of maize. This system might aippear to make little 
sense from an agro nomic pcrspective because the plants compete for the same 
nutrients, but sorghum's greater drought tolerance is a distinct advantage. 
Sorghum stays in the filcl long 'cr the maize has been harvested. Because 
photopenriod sensitive varieties are employed, sorghum does tio Power until 
October and is nol harvested until tDecember. Cowpeas are also sometimes 
added to Ilhe intercropping system. 

Sorghum is used for three purposcs in southern i londuras: as a grain fbr 
making tortillas, the basis of the houschold diet: as ,eed for domestic 
livestock, especially pigs and chickens; and as a cash crop, large quantities of 
which enter the national nmrketing system, usually as livestock feed. 

In southern Ilonduras, land is increasingly being converted to pasture for 
cattle (13. DcWalt 1983, 1986), and sorghum is becoming important within 
the cattle production system. During the lenglhy dry season, cattle graze the 
sorghum residues. Late in the rainy season, iandowners sometimes plant 
dense stands of sorghum: this forage sorghum is pulled tip, bound intc hands, 
and stored for c:attle fodder during the dry season. 

In tIhe iighlands, sorghulm and maize are planted as part of a shifting 
cultivation system. Secondary Forest is cut, and after two or three years of 
cultivation, the land is allowed to ref.urn to forest or is turned into pasture for 
livestock. In addition to the increased conversion of cropland into pasture, 
there is growing evidence that fallowing cycles are being shortened (Boyer 
1983, Durham 1979). Also, soil fertility is declining, and soil erosion is 
becoming an ever-greater ecological threat (l)eWalt and Alexander 1983; 
Stonich 1986). As a result, yields of basic grains in the region are dropping. 
In 1982, for example, the average yield of sorghum per hectare was only 540 
kg; the comparable figures for maize and beans were 550 kg and 270 kg 
respectively. 
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The more productive lowlands arc farmcd mostly by large landowners
who plant cash crops (e.g., sugarcane, cotton, melons) and, increasingly,
pasture for cattle. A few agrarian rcfonn communities were created in the
lowlands during the late 1970s and early 1980s. In these communities,
larmers olien produce the same cash crops on land that is worked collectivelv
(Adclski 1983), but usually each lamily is also allocated one or two hectares 
for cultivating grains for household needs. 

FSR research conducted by INISORMIIL social scientists in nine
communities in the region ident iied a nuniher of fond-crop production and 
storage coustraints. The most important constraints were tlhe erratic rainfall 
pltterns and the declining productivity (and erosion) of the soil. Inapproximate order of importance, other constraints included postlarvest
slorage losses to grimary weevils and in-field losses to birds, plant disease,
and insect d am age (De \'alt and Dc\ValIt 1N,82). These are all problems being 
addressed by INTS()RMII ariultl scientists, llowver, in our view,more important than theIFSR findings are thc constraints and 
recon, mend:ations idCtiieCd by the nutrition systens research. 

NUTRITION SYSTEMS RESEARCH 

It is increasingly evident that several (ccades of technological modlernization 
and economic growt'1h have not signiicantly improved nutritional statustile 

of niargiiial, riral populations. Consequently, there have been calls for a
reevaluation of the ptntial for agricultural R&D projects directly to address
nutritional prohlcms anong rural populations (FAO 1982: Pinstrup-
Anderson 1981; Swaniinathan 1984; I.SAID 1982a, 19X2h, 19 8-la, 198-1b).
Arguments for the explicit inclusion of' nutritional goals in agricultural R&D 
have followcd (wo related lines. 

The first is based on the rCa!ization that present approaches to improving
the nutritional status of econom1ically marginal rural people have not had, and 
are not likely to have, a positive impact. Nutrition programs are probably
best suited for solving speci licnutritional problems in small target groups at
special risk (Beaton and Gliassi:ni 1979; Kennedv and Pinstrup-Andersen
1983, Pinstrup-Andersen 1)I. Overall economic growth, where it has
occurred, has frequently by'p',ssed rural areas. The lotion that the beneflts of'
development will evenllltaly "trickle down'" 1o tile at risk innutritionally 
rural areas has not been vindicated (SelowskvI 1979).

A second, related argument is that past failures to explicitly include
nutritional goals in, or to anticipate 'mIe nutritional impacts of, thedevelopment of agriculLural technology may have led to the d(eterioration of
nutritional staltus among rural populaitions, especially small farmers. I-or
example, in a review of ntrition, consumption, and agricultural 
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development, Fleuret and Fleuret (1980) conclude that few programs to 
improve the productivit) of smrC* farmers have had a positive impact on 
family nutritional status. Some nmay even have contributed to a decline in 
nutritional status. Several studies of the impact of Plan Chontalpa in 
Tabasco, Mexico, show similar results (Dewey 1980, 1981a, 1981b; 
flernindez et al. 1974). There, productivity improved dramatically, but only 
the urban population's nutritional status was improved. Postmortems such as 
these have led to a growing realization that, while agricultural technology is 
not nutritionally neutral, the ways in which development projects and 
changing agricultural technology affect nutritional status are not clearly 
understood (Lunvcn 1982). 

To tackle these issues, four areas must be addressed in agricultural 
research programs aimed at improving farta-family nutrition. These are: (1) 
targeting agricultural programs to those at greatest nutritional risk; (2) 
understanding utilization of crops and the potential impact of new crops or 
new varieties on overall diet, and pre(ticting te impact of new agricultural 
technology on food consumption; (3) re 3mmending ways in xlich 
agricultural R&D programs can improve tme nutritional situation of those 
most at risk; and (4) monttoorrg and evalu ating program impacts on food 
consumption an(l nutritional status. Fach of these has somewhat different data 
needs and requires a differcnt approach to data collection and analysis. Below, 
we illustrate these needs and approachcs with INTSORMII. social science 
research in southern Ilonduras. 

Targetinrg Agricultoral Programs 

Targeting agricultural research to groups at risk or to the nutritionally 
neediest is a crucial first step in incorporating nutrition into agricultural 
projects. As Reutlinger (1983) and others have poxinted out, agricultural and 
rural development projects oftcn fail to reach the people whose nutritional 
needs are greatest. Inlornation necessary For targeting research and projects to 
such groups is thus (luite important. Several approaches to targeting are 
discussed in Campbell 1985, Frankenberger 1985, Mason 1983 and 1984, 
and Mason et al. 1985. Joy (1973) and others (e.g., Valverde et al. 1981) 
have suggested an approach that includlCs identifying 'functional classes" (that 
is, groups that are at risk because they share common problems, ways of 
making a living, resourc- constraints, and other factors) For whom a set cf 
recomnimendations can be r ade. The notion of functional classification in the 
nutrition literature paraltcls the "recommelndalion domains" (Byerlce et al. 
1982; B. DeWalt 1985) of FSR approaches to agricultural R&D. 

The proce.s.,, ar.d outcories of targeting include the identification of 
specific nutritional problems, either through surveys or the use of secondary 
data; the selection of specific at-risk groups, defined in terns of their unique 
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nutritional necds and tileconstrain"' they fa: in metinrig these needs; and an
analysis of tic etiology Of malnutrition. Tl'rough such research, targeting can
identify crops :nd cropping techniques that can addr, ss those needs through 
agricultural research. 

[i the work of INISORl.Isocial scie iti.is, t;argeting research to the 
needs of the rural poor began with tihe idcentifcatio olasorg0urn and millet as 
important crops for investiltion, likc most of tire C'RSP cointodities,
sorghum and niiliet have been rclatively rreghfc!Ld ill t ns of reCs carch, even
thoughlthe' fo theilesubsisltnCe base int a tirulmer of rcions of the world
expecricing nutritioM1al slress. Furthenrore. ll..:e crops are rmst likely to
be LICd v !riotiPs at1ReTV.St riuttitiottll risk. Improved availability of such 
crops therefore should dificelliatly benefit hose niost at risk. 

It order to identitv those, hou,.holds at Ivr"t.sf riSk of maIutritioll in 
southlrn I lOInIrdurl:< aid io docuniil IR pIillli of sor.lt11uri use in rlItioll tonutritiotl] 111C .ll,i1CCds ill wC ci
'-i-Acd 
 data ott household nutritional 
staLus alld di,:'tar\;ide%'naC(UJ.
, tl iMnI tti oil
the use of IelIllatV grais.

Isniratel:c of hortclhotl 
Hurititiiirrl sIatus 
\ eCfisWd on ,Mthrropolictric

ile:tulrCl Cttls Of c!'ildleii olage un1d,r.
t lit)tlllls nIId I+rilllw,IS1aseIrea
2 rd
 

illt sus
illCert -. Ilil lutlliollicr for childt.c'rl
tilll to SItlllw
urralifdd. For 
Childre'n able to stand, Iheight %\Pai:sur,d , ilh a b1oard itl Itieh a IretAt
lelefr talpe had bCe i bCdde.'d. A Ii l!lttcaltboMd was used to read the


ncighlt. Wo itt w i o tieL,
r []ILleaest 10
I)t} :rarns* Llusin a sprin -1tpI)

Salter scac hotchitdini' nrder IMt1i. ('hildr' over I0kg wereCv 
gl td
usilg
 
a dial-l'ace sprit, scai
e (hihlln', sei.o hur 1e-c,feight hir a!',C aid \:it01
 
for hciitt ete CAfcii,it
l a'sah .et:eitiof stanruand using tle World Ilelth
 
Organi/atiorl "I
tmld. i WhI( )/A() lio.: .
 

0f all iw chilili ltia Iltld in ChIllret .nC'Serch
-rllltturiliCs, (5; were

less than b.5'. ,iti , fo (iT
ofI fa iiglit ag lrat ik,stunted), bit only 13.V,\'ere
 
Urnderft.; of simdnard we.,ht 
[ r liir hifh (wated). This alltefrllsnestS

that two-l id., of Iti.'sl
. kfl 'CII'e :lru'iCririeCC: tIMrICnfrlnI titiorl eat S{r tine ill 
their lirst fhve otfIlksle, hin halcul ' CHIrnrIulritior, as measured liv low 
weigt for etCulrnt height, is IcsS Of a proilcn at ar', one time.IDidhlr) 'Iel:NCv for all antilles wats !ill.:analCd .S6iMCS01' {od 

iltake froll 2.1hour rcallS of fa:milIv ll.'as, plu ta f"d-ISC iite'eICw ihrat 
focs.d on the ,cck li loirtile rittviev d;tt. A.. fhrlgy rtrd protCitonutrits 
availahle to tile holusetkfd .vCre L';aItaHt. :ih Ce'i}rCssMif a pCr'CCI['Ias of 
household needs. Iroteirt arid ene-rgy c{alculateCd WIOre0l2k w',Cre using\I
CStiMaCS 01ofhe rIC.t1i n'titslfor ittdividwals of tilesatie age anld sex is 
htous0ehold riCrtiti's. 'these Ii!rCs werC IICellLIiICd hit tile oIhsholt. 

()ut lie avcragec, tarn ilics nie[ I101( if threir encrgy iels,:1id 2(W(; of
their protein neds. I lowver, lese finding nimask con,;iderabh variation,
iecause 414/. of thte f-aril'ies did trot meCt their estimated encoy requirentlt.
Illcontrast, ollyv I , of families failed to nreet their need for prolein, tItLs 
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indicating that calores are a much more significant limitation than is 
protein. 

Although nuritonists in the Ministry of Ilealth in 'Igucigalpa and at 
INCAP (Institute for Nuiritiori cr Central America andl Panama) had reported 
that s:orghuim was t1(1tall importalit hioci for direct litini:iin cOllstililptioil ill tile 
recion, we 'ound that this Was not the case. Overall, bas:- ,rais, ither 
maime or- sorhum. provided 75",; l the enerey and 8.1 of tihe protein 
av:itablIC to IImiics. I tovver, ;cpatterns for the dill'frct rains varied 
mmo',l! imilies. e-spiciI!v ill the hiililaid commnities. Families ilthe 

poorc-t IoUselIohls thio,.c1tllt larncteS and slarecroppcrs and thoseof+ 


ieati. by women were much liore likcly tIln were Landowncrs to usc 
SMor.ehtil raiher tha maiC,K to use sorui a ereater pcrCCna.Ic o tlhe Vear, 
anI to purchls sor litni for t od (TIhonllpon1 ct atl. N985). "'1hv were- also 
the tmilicsiereatcst risk. itn availability ofat nutritional "'thu, )rovd 
sorghum would more likcl, benefit the most nutritionally at-risk seinments 
o1 tie Ili'Ihla d col tritilltC:.. 

11, the llsl:aid airrian-r.fcil c{lillliitiCS SurVy,'edLt. HIC Most 
intercstuio vatri'tiim in SllrethIIn use occurrd betweenr yCears. \Vlin lov'land 
colilnitullitics .erc oi:.inally surveed inl the summer (f 1982, less than 
3K+ of the lt::nili.s repTotCd using sorLhum. But a ycar-lon, drought 
e.ain suth lie sc{onld plItitii tse,,h il iOX,2, an;d ile secnd untize crop 

aind firs"t 1 lovlandof IOX2 the crop of IP) I+le'dl~oInC'uvev o1 the 
colimni ities inl I{JX)J lo.d t1at of es usitm'k , 251.; the fImiiC wer sorghuj!ImI.
 
VhilIe tIlk an ti ss hiIhlvi~id
was , thall the 08.; ol falmiliCS tLsine sorigliunm 

at tile time, it frotlli X?. '!lhe coicltIsioni is that,saei i<a dr.lilatic increasc 
for l Iwllid -l,{ruhtllll crucill in t s o!CeonliILllnit isIli1'i econlom/Iic 

liirdslip. 
'l'v,'lpcCilic ',ii ardili the lt ritimial pl emlll.'1ispoore mI tc of 

Ccntral American cornIiiMlitics hail bcII raisCd b,' ,iotol{gical scienltists. One 
was whether there wais :i nccd illthe le'on1 or "'lUf1aluprotCiin" so{rghmln, 
i.e., sor lin lli ill The' CCOIIh q.ue1..stion Ilaitcd to tie lindilg b, 
s5oc EN I'SORNIII. hi(doh}icaf scicntists th;t sornhmo-hased diets increase 
ascorbic acid requirements IKlopfliistcin ct al.P9mI I1, 3. This could tc a 
criticaIl limiting, factor ea'u sil.e Rese:iru has suge!steCd tllat aScorbic acid 
mav he .:hlliting nutrielt in 'e.iitrail Ame1ricaM diets (.utrell et al. 1)82; 
INCAI' 19)h9). 

With repaid t tile first (ilcstill . allhoug.!h the dicts (l Commniunities in 
southern I l{onduras alre poolr, li limilim, factor appears to be co-y rather 
thanl protein. The ned o-r hii'h-qulilv protein is, oflcourse, greater armong.. 
sm:ll childrCn thM ault. Ve lCIrCorC surveIed chiildrn's diets Sellarally 
and toiund that children are dill'rCnlitallv fCd highu prte.'il foods, such as milk 
and egg+s. Our contClsiol is thatt, while (luality' protein sorgltum might 
bene fit groups with a svemrely Iiiited die[, sulficicnt protcin sources are 
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availablc in southern londuras and used that theso limiting factor
 
contrihatine.! to protein-caloric malnutrition isenergy.


Dietary data for ascorbic acid are not yet analy/cd, but we have
 
documented the wide a%ailabiliiy and use of fruilis
and veget :.blcs with high
ascorbic acid content. QuIlitative data on the scasonll availability o1 fruits 
and vegetaoles s;ugcst that wild .rcullivatCd Iuits are available almost year
rounci. During April, iangos Xrd a wild fruit called tiuilot( are available. In 
A')ril and Nl:ay 1983, likchlandi households were also consuming
approximately 200 wild plulls (Jococ)per week. The harvest of actrola
 
(1mrCe), a wild fruit with one 
of' tilehicgh, st-knowi ascorbic acid Contents,
 
occurs 'roil Nlv t, tele
end Of tile. A second harvest of man.ngo begins in
 
August. These secorld-scason manicos are of inlferior quality and 
 arc often 
wormy; since they ire not suitable for sale, they are more likely to be
 
consumed withil the house.hold. 'Illroutlhout tle tall, a series of' wild frults is
 
a'ailable uintil end.
tie rain Durirg the dry season, some local citrus arc
 
,ivailabtlC. At this titlIe, t0o, households have 
morc cash, and they appear to
 
buyLnjorc ot the sta, Icvegctables, such as cabbagc and potatoes. Most
 
famInlics Cat cabagc sevcral lielCs ,l
week, eithe" cooked or raw in a sAt;td.
Market-hasket sum-V'vs sh,'.kv thal p)oltatoCs Irepl'urchased Itleast once a wCk
 
by almost all families. At the end ot 
 lie (ry seasoa, in Fcbruarv and MI arch,

calshew fruiits ripen antI coimu te a Iavored snack f(o(d.
 

Our itifoniratiOrl on the availaLilitV all Ilse of1
ascorbic acid-contaitit'
 
fruits arid \,'cgetatcs dill'rs s;r1cwliat front other studies. \Wc 
 are tempted 1(

conclade that because 
 nM11atv ( these foods ,re gatherCd fro1m the wild arid
 
COiIsuiied ciasualy, their use h:1 b! n poorly reOte-Cd ilditLry surveys. The
 
incorporatioi ethologiaplhic melhodIs itrio olri"survey reserch allowCd Us to 
document the us,: of these 'oods. \Vlatvcr tileInal coriclusiotis colcelrltrlo' 
the effect ot so(rehtrtil cOiSUrnlrltiot onlascorbic acid re(quirerincrits, fron our
 
surveys there appear to be lbulrl6Zl sources 
of ascorlic acid available to
 
fariiliies il souther I tloni0dura s. Thus, improviag production
the and
availability of sorshum forhuman CoInsUm1ption riced 90. focus on increalsCd 
ascorbic acid requirements. 

Lnh'restandingi and Predict ing Pot iin!I Impacts 

The second area of' investigation ia tilenulrilioralll systeriis research 
framework is the utili/aiion of crops or other foods that ar. to b,- introducCL, 
improved, or made more availahle throu.h agricultural research. For example,
the introd uction of ntiew, llt l)I-OdnctiVC varieiCes (if Iood c.rolS woul d Ita\VC
little iiipatI on locatl diets if sucl varietiCs lack the charactristiCs thrat make 
theml acceptable fhodsftirlt. or if they are miutritionalaly inferior. Acceptability 
isclosely lied V)1mctholds of 'Oodpreparati n and [Ire kinds of products that 
result. For examlple, the grain quLality characeristics that produce an
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acceptable porridge may be different from tho,7c for an acceptable flatbread or 
femiented teverace. 

Preparation techniques may, in therm;elve;, influence tilenutritional 
quality of fbod. The relationship bet,,wen niacin availabilzty and the alkaline 
treatment of maize Ihjs Kecn recogniz d for somc time (Katz et al.1974). 
Where such relationships bet ween indigenous preparation techniques and the 
nutritional quality of a food :ic unknown, introducing new food crops 
without anticipnlins the effects of pro,,uioln 1aV impair dietary adequacy. 
An analysis of*the acceptabilitv aid iM; p coperliCs oF foodpotlla I org anol e P tic 
crops must also inciLde an understanding of foiod beliefs anrd preparation 
practices relating to the crops. 

Sor.ghum has probably beci a part of soItutheln Ilonduranl die, for about 
100 ve,ars. The criollo (taldrac ) !raills used have beCn selectC'd for their 
appropriateness as a food as \well as for their aieronoIiC qUaeitcs. A wide 
varicty of products are made fro1 sorghtum. many of* which are sorghum 
equivalents of I' ods also pie pa reid Io i m/ . 

For Cxumple, soref'ium mI titLas are. prepared using essentially the same 
method as for maize tortillas. TheCra is "Ilixtailli/ed" 1) lcating in an 
alkaliHC solution 0f ashes or liue. The I](,t Eixture is then l'..',t to sit for 
sev'eral hours or o,,erigfht. In ihe ichi.lhlaulds, ashes are pre!.-rred inprcpari,.o 
sorghum tortillas because the Iricarp of sorghuni ro;,ortedflr peels more 
easily thant \henl time is LeCd. I the coastal to\lands., Ie available firewood 
leaves a salty ash that is said to be unsuitable Ioi preparing tortillas; here, 
lime is alv:ivs used. ('Cookii: tmc for sorgtuii is ro.gblk one-third tiletime 
for maize, or oily aboul I0minutcs versus 3. Somc woellll say the sholier 

appearance of sorltiuiii 
i.. tortillas eltal niai/e tortillas in quality if tile 

the cooking time, the better and Mvhiter ithc tortillas. It 
also clainied that sorghtit 

sorghui isnot overooke CT.vercookil issaid to produce a|less acceptabh', 
dairker tortilla. Alter cooking aind soakin,,, the grain is washed and the 

pCricarp removed. Thie gailais Ohtn ernid in a hand mill and reground oiia 
stone queni1. 'Pie resulting ,nta, s foIed into flat rounfds and baked 
for several minutes on a griddle. When some maize is available, itis 

preferable to prepare tortillas using half maize and half sorghum to stretch the 
maize. 

While the tortilla is tile most common and important product made from 
sorghum, anumh r of other foods are also prepared. Ro.qudllas a.Lndrosquetes, 
ho rd cookie-like products, aie ii adc 'romcither maize or sorghul imisa. to 
whi chlIgrotld 'iesh ee sCCSe, are added. luring thesugar, an1d other ingredients 
winter nio1tths, po)ped Sorehunt isfornned into balis using honey, to make 
albarotes.A soft drink, agafisca, ismade from ground sorgmini lixCd 
with water and sugar. Sorghuim masa cooked in water or milk produces an 
atole, or thI:n porridge. Inthe past, a coffee substitute was prepared by 
roasting sorghum that is first soaked to preeit popping and then ground to a 
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coffee-like consistency. This could be used alone or mixed half-and-half with 
coffee beans. 

All the products mentioned above were recognized inl all tile 
communities surveyed. In all wasareas, maize preferred over sorghum for
tortillas and most other products. When we began our research, the extent of
the use of sorghum as a food was unclear. Consumption studies carried Out 
by INCAP (1969) did not mention sorghutn, and the staff of the national
nutrition piamling commission reported that it was an insignificant part of 
londuran di( ts. These onissions and nmisconceptions probably arose from 
people's reluctincL e to adlit o consuming sorghun, aid from poor probit-g
by interviewers ullaware o1 the e\lCIUt of Sor'ghum use. Such fndings reflect 
the generally low prestige 0! sorlurn. 

tlowever, the perceived acccplability of sorghul as a niize rel-lacenmcn 
differs from area to area and froin linie to time. Ili general, sorghuni is more 
acceptable in' highland colmuniliCs, where it serves as an insurance crop in 
the subsistence farniin svsteni . In the lowlands, corirncrciali./ed agriculture
results in ia diet that is more likely to be purlchised; when funlds permit,
maize is preferrdct. In IN'I'S)RMII's first survey of lo~ land comununities,
few ho'useholds reported making torlillas oinl sorg.,hui. Wo:1r generally
stated that, during the two or tirec wccks of ile y'ear when maize was un
available, they would use sorgtluum. Th_'ev clairied lhat the "ill people" were 
sorghum users, iot liey. The second survey followed two cropping cycles of
drought. l)uring the droughlt, resources were mI)UChI mnore limited in the 
lowklnds than ill the highl',iilds. Because it was chcper than nmaize, sorghum 
was nurch:ise'l far more rc'tuently ill tb, lowland comrmunities; rcspoii.-c.

concemiiirlg itsalcccplbility as a huliall liod becaellm
nluch less negative.

In silm, tlhe Ilost irnlportant graiin-qualil characteristics of sarehiunl are 
those contri bultinil to hiPgh-qua li(V tortlillas. 'lre lost acceptable SOrghuns 
are IIosC ll'it pro)ducC tIc ligltctst colured tolillas. Shorter cooking lime and 
ease of pericarlp rcnioval ale also irirporlailt. These desirable food-quality
characteristics, however, i'd 0 be hIilancCL against other ilnporanlt aspects
of' sorghun )1oduCiorl. IPostharvest storage loss to granary weevils is a
significant co;rstrairt oil soghiuIri availability. IHowever, the rlost weevil
resistant soI_giuris may rlrr'be tlhrbcstl fod-quality ones. Several of the 
"iniprvwed" varicties Of previouslysorg'.ri released iin tlre region are more 
susceptible to weevils thlial are tirecriollo varielies. While this does iot affect 
tihe desirabilily of' the gra itis cashwhen growni as a crop for sale 
immediately following tlreharvest, rnaiiv people fell that tlhe "inmproved"
varieties wer- not suitable Or hr(riile storage aid ConmSitilion. 

A second area of sorglrun acceptability has to do witlh i very different 
'quality." hi Latin Ancrican food classification systems, foods (as well asillne:ses and medicines) arc classi Fed as having all essenlial quality that Call 
range from hot to cold. Sorgihum is ranked as "cooler" Ilian maize, which is 

http:sorg'.ri
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considered neutral. Although not everyone still follows the traditional 
hot/cold food classification system, some people report that nursing mothers 
should not eat sorghum tortillas because the cooless could sicken their 
infants. Some nursing women will therefore prepare sorghum tortillas for 
their families and maize tortillas for themselves. For children, however, all 
sorghum-based foods are considered appropriate. 

Even when they are considered appropriate and acceptable, sorghum 
tortillas are believed to be less filling than are maize tortillas. A frequently 
reported formula holds that five sorghum toilillas are as filling as four maize 
tortillas. This observation may relate to the controversy surrounding the 
digestibility of sorghum protein anld its effcCt on human nutition. Studies of 
children recovering from manutrition show poor digestibility of' sorghum 
protein in a product made from whole ground sorghlumt (McLean et al. 1981). 
Slowever, digestibility appears to be affected by processing methods. 
Sorghum that has been decorticated and hcat-extrudcd has been found 
significantly more digestible (Mcl.ean et al. 1981). To date, however, there 
has been little testing of sorghum prepared in traditional dishes, in contrast to 
the well-known finding that the preparation of maize for tortillas alteis the 
availability of a numbter of nutrients, including niacin and several amino 
acids. 

Since our research inIlonduras, several INTSORMIt. technical scientists 
have begun to investigate the digestibility of sorghmnt products prepared by 
indigenous techniques. For example, if)experiments with young pigs, Serna-
Saldfvar ctal. (n.d.) have (lemonstrafed that protein digestibility of pearled 
sorghuml cooked in a lime solution is roughly equivalent to that of' similarly 
prepared inaize. The digestibility of proteiln in several Atfrican dishes where 
sorghum is cooked in an acid leldium is similar to other staple grains 
(Kirleis n.d.). Further testing of sorghum products prepared with traditional 
techniques such as nixtarnalization would be an important addition to 
understanding potential nutritional problems in sorghun-based diets. 

Rcconietding Ways Agricullural 
Research Can Improve Nutrition 

A set of tentative recommendations emerged from our farming systems and 
nutrition systems research. These were discussed formally and informally 
with biological scientists, especially the plant breeder who has led 
INTSORMIIL's eflTns in souIthe11 Ilonduras since late 1981. Input from both 
social and biological scientists resulted ill a set of goals that have guided 
further sorghtm R&D in the region. 

First, it was decided that a sorghum itimprovement program in the region 
would be valuable because sorghum is diff;rentially utilized by th poorest 
members of ihe population. The most resource-poor farners grow Uhe crop, 
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most resource-poor families inClude it more 
Thus, improved sorghum production, especially by small Farmers, would 
likely improve nu iitioll for those most at risk. 

SeCOdLl, itwas detlenilli 

and tlh,. frequently inl their diet. 

mcd that the photoperiod sensitive varietics of 
sorghum grown in the region are uniquely adapted to the ecological 
circumstances. Filly-matuiriig hybrids are suitable only f'r commercial 
farmers illthe lowlands. 'l'areting research results to those Most in necd 
would be better achieved it'local varicties were improved. FtIrthermorc , 
double-croppin sor.ehum il the lowlands could greatly increase pest 
problems because a suitable habitat [or tlhcse pests (especially the sorghuilidhge) te prc"cll Ior atlI 10iWIor 1uc'h(lieoJ-i)Cyear. T1ereforo,
 

breeding goals have Focuscd (oinimproving criollo sorghtim varietics il 
sOutlheirn IloftuS St 11nework On11 bhridS will bC cTarriCd oul,, bul oN, as a 
secorldar' oal. 

Third, imlpove,d varilic S resultiiic' iii theLblrCCdilg program s,,holltd[it 
withil exiSlil ' c tlie \tlem ant1 hC I (iudural governicut's relatively 
resourcc-poor sCC diStributionl aid C\trliiOl i prograiS. t'Illike h\brids, 
vlriCliCs Lo no0! rCttuite art elrlrte CxtCsiol irllastrcture_, becaue they ctlIi
 
I-' ptIssCd OilIoni aiellr oLtanner. I."1,i alrea11Vdy' CngagC ill stIc'hatlillof 
gerillasi . I :I lndrlcc ie alr v ilValitioi , varictics liil-vietdili' 
ei\Cll the chiiitio s undcr tlich !ite are olo\v. The g'rclt_ , lopc for 
iiproved yields iiray' licilla da iniIcII eeiC 1o redu c the lcilit of cIutrrCnt

mii,
varictics, lplaitsill thto ptit m1ore ener1,gy into se ct roducti(ll 

iitollitStalk. i'C, 
aICcoriptishCd \%itloul rCdcilg! t1re valuC of s'huoriri or liesto'C .l('k. 

aild less I:urlhrtell-iireductionl of freiil likel'V could 1b" 
The tLill 

sorghulm salks art' soS of(%' ithatthcv are iot very' pala)lc for cattle. 
RCucing the fhCeih Mhilt' kc-'piiig lea blilass Iliihis tre oal. 

A I[uith itd\':iilli ce o' workiri' pririrarily \ilh Iocal v\ariCtiCs is that they 
alreadylv have everal iiirpOrlaint lraiil-qualilV clrartactciislics. For exarnile, 
Ih,1ir htrI' lpCrit"irp iIVidCs SOirC prolectiorll i.iist graiiar' weevils. The 
"best"existillic varicties Iliicri.s o1 ihcir ,rc'ctcptahi'ity' as a lii i fod) 
w'" itleililcL. rtlldbrt'c'diiic' goals ceCuIC'L (Oil CulatiCirig these fkw'tl-qlity' 
chtaracltristic.. 

Fifth aid lirralt eil,thil tIC're wis 1io, it wis tctCrii 'rCl iecd lo build a 
quality-proltcir copoll bletdilug prooraill. '[lie Ililiilg factor ill
euilt into 1l1C 
the rego.l iscalorics, so ilirtplmcd "icyls aid grain quality are more 
imoporlait oals fo- biolocic;l rsea.rch. 

Ahonilori~ngx and l 1'nionling !'rognnnh Imp t'ls 

As researcfh conitinues andtiii provedl vtiriclics are created, we feel siro glyIhial 
their accepltabilily to f'rtri fa-imilics illthe rcgion must be assessed. The dala 
we collected were'usC'ul iot W"or project planning, alsoonly but for social 
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science monitoring and evaluation of the effects of INTSORMIL R&D. We 
hoped that during the course of the project we could continue to collect 
anthropometric and household economic data to dctermirne whether tl:e 
benefits of INTSORMII research were in fact reaching and assisting those for 
whom they wcrc most intended, but the sot iil stcence component of 
INTSORM II has since been eliminated. (onrsequently, further monitoring 
under program auspices will not be possible. Nevertheless, we hope 
eventually to use tihe baseline information that we gathercd to conduct a 
meaningful evaluation of the impact of this CRSP research program on 
communities ill soulhcrn Ilonduras. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

'Ihe inclJ::ion of a nutrition systems approach in fanning systems research in 
southern Ilonduras allowed us to directly address a series of q-uestions 
imnortant for guiding and implementing biological agricultural research in 
the INTSOR NII. ('RS P. toformation generated by social scientists has had 
an impact on the research priocities of sorghum breeders and other scientists 
working on issues of grain qualily anJ utilization. 

We have argued strongly for targeting research to meet the constraims of 
small farmers, especially those who rent iand. At the same time, 
consulptiOrn data suggc.;l that much of the sorghuml eaten by such fllmilies 
ill southern Ilondtras is purchased. Ilence, an increase in sorghum 
availability in local markets with a decrease in price is likely to differentially 
benefit those at greatcst nutritional risk. 

Information on sorghum acceptability and utilization has highlighted 
the need to investigate indigenous methods of preparalion, both to understand 
tile grai,-quality characterislics necessary to produce acceptable foods and 
to evaluate the nutritionlal signiificance of processing techniques. Finally, an 
understanding of Ithe place of a single comm1in odity such as sorghum in the 
diet as a whole is necessary in order to evaluate tile importance of the 
nutritional characteristics of altemalive varieties in establishing breeding 
priorities. 
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The Program and the Field: Social 
Science in the Nutrition CRSP 
Dorothy J.Cattle 

Over the last decade, social scientists have actively promoted perspectives 
that are both theoretically and practically complementary to other Fields 
investigating human nutrition (e.g., Cattle and Schwerin 1985; Fitzgerald 
1976; Fleuret and Fleuret 1980Q Greene 1977; Greene and Johnston 1980). 
Nutrition as a d; cipline spns conceptual-theoretical, methodological, and 
empirical aspects of a broad range of interests, concerns, and academic fields. 
It can be approached I'nona variety of perspectives focusing onl (flestions of 
production anod consu inpt ion. Nutrition research increasingly involves 
collaboration among inany disciplines, posing the familiar problems of' 
achieving commnlicat ion and coinmon understandings. Experts from 
different disciplines have very dilfcrent points of view, as well as differing 
scientific tecrlliques and tools to apply to nutrition problems. 

There cannot be a singlIC Optinumi approach to explaining matnutrition; 
tie ability to Ietect and respond to effects of' inequities or inefficiencies in 
food acquisiticl, producti on, and consumption is imniprative. A systems 
approach or a holistic perspective has often been offered to count,r the narrow 
perspectives commonly applied to nu irtion problems. lowever, these 
holistic approaches have not been consistently effective in organizing our 
knowledge or in manipulating our data on both the sociocultural and 
biomedical aspects of nutritional phenomena. Individual scientists and, more 
recently, multidisciplinary teams have attempted to combine the meaning and 
importance of lboth aspects. Tie Nutrition CRSP represents one such effort. 

The results of such a complex research endeavor emerge f'rom all 
interaction among scientific, sociocul tu ral, and project contexts and not 
merely from a research dfesign per se. Even when social scientists are less 
involved than are biological scientists in research design, they may 
nevertheless substantially influence adaptation of' tile design to the 
sociocultural and projcCt contexts of' a field study (e.g., Uquillas atnd Garrett 
this volume). These design adaptations ate not a sinple compromise, but an 
ongoing process in field situations. An important part of the field situation is 
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the project itself, a newly creted context that CRSP anthropologists
addressed through design and operational recommendations. Although in the 
late 1980s, analysis of Nutrition CRSP field data is just beginning, prior 
program phases illustrate the types of scientiltic integration that can be 
achieved and tile range of social sCic ee Co ltributions to those effHris. 

Because the Nutrition ('RSP is structurcd differently ihan the agricultural
 
coninioditv 
CRSIls, I irst desCrihe tire plaming and program orgaiization
 
process. 
D~uring fle planniig phase or the Nutrition 'CRSIP,social scientists 
from itvariety of discipliner: (antlhropologv, sociology, politicai science,
psyclolog y, and econiomics) )participtcdin a series of workshops to identily
specific research is :uCs: coutlohrcd rescarch proposals and the final planning
report: reviewed proposals lcr individual projects uiider the Nutlritio. CRSP;
and served inadninistrativc roles. 'hese prograirriatic and scieritilic 
activities were cssetiaIl to the iiiwtcratioir of biological ar1d SOClocultural 
aspects within the Nutrition ('RSP iid to tie loriiulatioi of the initial 
prmram structure.. A rtiscissioii of thsce activities follows the tw(
descriptive sections on tlie Nutrition (RSI'(s ;'Lvloplert.
 

Next, tsamipliii., of 
 initial infield social science contributions ion1 one 
of tire three Nutrition ('Rl. projects, the Kcny a project, is prescei:cd. Field 
iriiplcnieit:riioii ol the Nutrition ('R<, illKenva involved at riagc l't 
Cornrihlutiors I om social scicntists. Ilo',vecr, here I limit discussion to
 
social scicllisis' pr liciaiil illsite selcctioln 
 alld tlhcir collaboratioi oti 
most phass of in held dcsieialid opeCrationis. Thcse cOirlrihutionis lOriult 
the fild siluation iito closcr corresplondence with tile scicirtilc coltcxt. 

'I Ire coirclusioui discus;s htoadcr appiications ol thc Nutrition ('1,51'

social sci.ncc cxpericcc to othe siltiotillS and opport;itiiies, includilg::
 
research iCiri illtiple diciplincs; orl:inillatollal ileitc ralioll of a
l ili of 


project wilhil ialrcal coniiiy atid
c\1liltstructures: preparaliOll 

parlicipation: uses r s ,ii the alid
typcs a rid o It01 aid corit!r',ililts
reslxrtsihilitics of hiyin' a lar,-c, comnplex research sludy within a rural area.
 
Additional social science conlributiois 
 will heconme cvideli otIs' tlro.'hel 
post iheld data and policy analysis. 

THE PROGRAM: 
DEVELOPING AND I)EFINING TI IENUTRITION CRSP 

The NuIrition ('RSP grew oLIt of a 1974 presidential request to the National 
Academy of Sciences (NAS) for recoririendatioris "oil how IU.S. I research 
and devclolpnicril cipabitiiics can best be applicd" Iomajor worldwide hunger
and rnal.inutriIiOi issies (erald Ford, cited iinNAS 19 77a:iii). NAS Study
Team Nine was ilparelld to dcline research priorities for hriian inutrition;
it recommended deterinationr of both needs and ofenergy the effects 
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substandard energy intakes as a priority (NAS 1977b). The team pointed out 
that the most widespread type of malnutrition appears to be inadequate food 
intake resulting in inadequate eii-rgy ioltake. The NAS ranked the relationship 
between food intake and human functioning first among the 22 priority areas 
documented by all 12 study teams. The Academy's steering committee review 
emphasized: 

Nutrition is fundamental to hunan life, performance, and well-being. 
Levels ,of nutritional wcll-bciog both influence and reflect social and 
cconolnic development in every country. . .. Presently, nutritional 
deprivation is do~iig inminensc damage to hunan lives and societies 
througho it tih w orld. For a nation, widespread malnutrition can mcan 
inpaircd physical aid mcntal growth and developInCIt o1' its children, 
reduced working capacity and income of its adults, increased costs 
from discase and licdlth care, and high death rates. The intangible 
costs of reduced humlan vitality- lniy be even greater (NAS 1977a:59, 
64). 

With USAID suppor., in 1977 the Committee on International Nutrition 
Programs of the Food and Nutrition Board of the National Researc'i Council 
held a workshop on potential research leading to a fuiclional dCInitiol of1 
nutritional status. Five major functional areas were identilied: disc:ise 
response, rcproductive competlnce, work output, cognitive function, and 
social and behavioral fttiction (Food and Nutritioll Board, National Research 
Council 1978). To further (;Iie such areas and eslablish a research program, 
the University of Cailf'ornia- Be rkeley was awarded a planning grant by 
USAID in 1978. 

Planing Me Programt and Gudhin s for R'search 

To dctemiinc what was known aibout the wiys varied levels of marginal food
energy intake afl'ect an individuLl's functionil in society, a multidisciplinary 
workshop on each of the five functiOnal areas was held. Another purpose of 
these meetings was Io develop an international and interdisciplinary 
mulliprojecl research program. The workshops ilidCludc d about 80 SCientil'ic 
investigators from devcloping and developed countries, representing a range 
of disciplines. Two background papers were comnltnissioned for each 
workshop, one Fronm a social science viewpoint and one Fron a biological 

perspective. loth were to present state-of-Ilte-art knowledge and to stiggest 
research approaches. 

The participant structure of these workshops citCouragCd considCratioll of' 
social science research strategies and results. The various workshop 
recommen dations attempted to clarify the nutritional research design and 
some of its sociocultural contexts. The research approach that cmerged 
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differed from most previous Imaln nutrition field studies in three ways: ()
nutritional statu.s was replaced hy' fod-energy in take as tile indlependent
variable: (2) the Iunctional consefuecccs of marginal (mild-to-moderate)
malnutrition, contributing to the perpeluation of deficient intake, were 
incorporated into research and1.1the deIsign: (3) behavioral as well as
environmcntal aspccts and intcrricloionshi,: s within household units were 
considered incilral parts of lfile study, as depende..nt rather that; conlburndilg 
varables. 

ReccomnllrriifdOiis i tIrleIIfive functliolIal workshops were reviewed 
with rgcad to f:axiilit\ acceptahilitv, irrporiaiice, and relevance ol such
StuLdiCs to rlcvicpiri.! c(ountries i l)("s) t a si\tr workshop attended by
experienced forci illtcsli._ahor,Ox and stall Ifroi tihe World Ilcaltlh
Orgarri'aticil It)) and fle [ood and \ricultur' ()reitLa,:/tior (1:.\())of tilelnitCd NAti 'Thir rcport, "l'rcis: (,llaborative Research Supportns. 

Prog raminl Ittak. arid Fl]iictiOii," cripliai/cd ID rXrspectivcs t(alloav ct
al. 1 ()S(: i alld CIML -itca'd elevel illiji tipepcillis: (I) the Ullit of sItli\ is ' 

the h1OtisliOld: 11Ct 1irehriCli'" child d'ad is the 
 cc!icll loc:l po1int (3) food 
intake is reCeir),ted Cev,, ao1i 'oriisti'lI\ (C.0 ) illtake of a rall c of'
habitluatl irildlv ih riode,'ralyl resti IC It.d Cii.' intakcs: (A resriltil' data are 
gecti'aliabl , to Iilitriici prob ill dvelopilr ai1d notilns cont-,riCs, are 

C01iIl '"-specilW (5)§ C
'er iiI co'r reCsealch dete'ril illallis are liecessai'ilv 
commoni t all Nti tion ('ISI' comiiiti\ poriccis: (n fod iniake is the majo'
ind+pen+ileiit \'aii~ihh,.: 1I rniiriliol l slttIS rnteaI iiLert is5Lllall cxplnalory
inlC'MitMI C\ i I)ile: e!et_d sjtilv ,'0rrrintrll ties ire to le Xliticallv all

sociall,, slale, \.t1n 
 lo ,. Illo'rati i rai,'s: (1, s-ccilie- rescarch topics arc 
C h.'(! lotIh \%, Pfih' tOI i l h lic'\ alii.I prii'icralln arihliclli(ns: (IM)) 1'.S.
st.lldal i, lfol hiiiii.iii k'\'li arecw be ollowcd, ilil udill o l.illill t fIle
iil lo'rid er'rs,,iit (d p riit<ili,,its' anud i I I) ,'lcljckil scr iccs provided dturill' 
tire stIirdICe AR' I l1W ,iiiiitii(l tpoir curclusioii of the projccts.
Additiorrallx' fo scieitlin. mid chical reasons, the p[cis strongly stated illat
the prieferrcd ( 'N-I' i'careh aiptroaC.i dould be naltualistic rather than
i eiirl siii. I rlltirtiori studies, lie ]lcr is al cxperinnial, case 
Cointrol, (ii stppleflic ,titlill dCNi!,II. 

lhe pr,''Cix served as the uidcl cifor all research prnrposals submitied to 
the NuLtritiol ('RS' I0r rex ic. Ii 19-), grant applications were sent to four 
peer rcvick.cr,, irprcscinirig cpidcmiiir(r2, or stalislics, nutrition with amedical ori.11aiii, Ittrii ciil wi fli a hiological sCieinces orienlatior, Jilt 
social scice-c or psyc.hoth,.\ . Net, Wtc proposd poiects were prioritii/cd h.\ 
I SciCii;ific advi,,ory !,'oil. The re.sutllin, ilitcI:ralcd collaborative rcscan:li 
program pla gaincd t SAII ap1proval ll [ildiIigi rid- l')SO.
admiinisirativc slrt-up occurred iI Septcin-cr I98.. ('critral 

and 
ranigellrlerrt

resp(nsihilitv rested ,kiii the Ilstitute of' Initerrlional Studies at tire 
Ulniv,..rsity of ('alilomia Barkeley. The Nutrition CRSP hired its Own Senior 

http:rcvick.cr
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administrative statT independently of the instiLute, with daily central 
management handled mainly by various social scientists. This association 
with an international-oriented institute likely provided the Nutrition CRSP 
with an appropriately broader context than it would have had if situated 
within a medical or biolo ical entity. 

The pto ranLdcs1 incorporate d thrice ge sraphically defined research 
projects- Fgypt. Kenya. arid Meico. Flclr addressed the samre critical 
questiOIS irCadinl[W rClationships btCweMn le'els of food intake and hum1anl 
physiological, behaviorat, MlRlsocietal uIcIironis. All shra'et COmii.oi desien 
elemnients or ain initial core iifornmation base. Scieenirlo and colnllllUnitv 
selection required that basetine Surves CoInrbiie n1utritional and 
socioeconomric inldicam'rs to cstinlrite r,1g.!cs oF tihe major variables, plis 
anticipated rales of biolocical occurrences (such as births) and social 
occurreLIc'es (stIh Isatrition). Oilier aspects 0f tIlecore involved schrCdutlini'
 
arid coordinrating ol seratiiorS, lnasulcrlltclrts, arld olhcrlprotocols for data 
collection. Sonic of tlheCe routilles icedc(l to be lilattlid to Iiologicail and 
socioculIILual e\erltlS at Ile CtiinniuiiitV, ISWell Istlieindividual, lCVel. 
Additional inliralior such as Ie lnatlle ol faniil\' dvyaiics i'relation to 
the niajor iulrilion \'ariabtCes, wa, also required. This evCituall v called for tIle 
operational inlC'rtratlOil 01 cllical, bioledical, ilutitional, aid SOLial science 
dala rouliinos. 

Fallv consitleiaiion alo ,,a etr Speci lying collillorali'e format to\Ys eistl 
be utilized across proiccts prior to, dturing,, aild Alter tiCldwork to ensure 
c0oitirnued inlteactio t hyvpotheses, inalysCs, arid'1 ideas, other research 
oultlollcs. The pllrolmionl ol collaboration w\as illiii1potluintpart of prerleld 
dcliberatiol; A,,lthoulh inCliiisn Iron1 wereres, a ild tlhNutritioi CRSI' 

expected to ravc ,,ciitlilet va1ue, airCqUlly iriportaLil otA was to ulilize
 
overall pro. aril dcvCltop policies arid Ivteiitial
'u1d pc'cilic pr'icct 1tiihts tio 


progralris depri\ ;,il Ire threetlIciScul on iii iost coUrtrics and elsewchere in 
the world. 

IDurilne atirost a,dcTadC 01 prelchld dcvclopieil, of the Nulritioll CRSP, 
interest ill tie rCsCarch priority rcegarding rcla ionships between mild to 
iioderate niahrutritiorn and IunirarInlurrriCrlilig ilcrCasd, partly thttigh
lle 
awarelcss ge.clralcd by involving a broad r:riige offprohessionals illtIhe 
('RSP. 'lihe narrowness arid Iiritations of previous approaches, such as 
coneiltiolnal arithropolliclic rireastiiCs of htrlliinutritional ireeds. \%ere 
recgni/ed. I-ltcnr, nls of the research design were also linked to broader )C 
Coriceis, as well as to those (folithir policynakcrs aid planners. 

Social Scic'nc l'mticil,lion in Program 'lanning 

Throughout tie developn ent of the Nutrition CRSP, anthropologists, 
sociologists, political scientists, psychologists, and economists made 
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significant planning and scientific contributions. Additionally, a number of 
socially relevant issues wCrC introduced by CRSP biological and medical 
scientists. 

Pro rantmati" a1 da miiist rati, cont ribulions. The planning process

Coittinuallv involved manV social science disciplines in areas such as initial
 
scicntific recoinlmendations to le NAS; CRSP development workshops,

Ifectings, al.,I
consultltions: aind in review, advisory, and administrative
 
positions. Sos,:.i;.l sciciitisis xwere 
 co invest gators on many of tlie proposed 
projects, and Ilie rcsear.h proposals submi tcd reflected Olir inf]luen cc. The
three projects selected all had social scientists as principal investigators (l11s) 
or senior resear.hcrs. 

Even prior io fihlwork, (RSIP social scientists leanlcd about the
 
strnl'gths, w\akllcsscs, interests, alld oriCllttatiOns of iheir Ilow ilvCsligators

and Made use of stuch iitomllation ill
nutterCotuS ileetings and discusK,ions. As 
thle CRSI + was imlicneni~d, prject itv esigtators became adept Ithiaidling
scientific and prranilsitic ic.gotiationis across disciplines. lIndced, all CRSP 
scientists Iclarncd valuable cross-discipiliiuav coninuniCation skills. But
social scicti,ls pcrhap, ab.sorhed relativcly mol/re new ilnfornalion, having
conic iroliasocial pclrpcctivc into the cclitier of a biollcdical and nutritional 
progr1"mil whrce, front lhe otiset, biological scicnlisl; were miore focused and 
knowvledgcablc on cenitral itllilional issues. As social s.icillists gail inore 
skill in these silualions, they illtUrn1 hetr collab oralingc1all cdut iteir 
colleagues ablut social flactors haviing llutrtliiOial COnsecluCices. ' This 
interplay 1ot only slahpIMIs social sciCncC contributions to hiolog'icil
research, but a.lso points such research illsocially nalei 1"igful directions. 

-)uritg [,ograil Ievclopiet, several differet viewpoitnts -epcfeidnio
logical, alillrpolo!gic;l, and allalvtical \vere introduced. (RSP participants
with atncpidCnuiuIlogical pCrsptecliv vicwed henilatic flaa collection as a 
primairy research .operation,hhcre'as alithropologists expected a niore flexible,
ficld-iiformcd desien,. llvesligators with an alualylical vicwpoill emphasized
early aLd close linking of data collection willh aiialytical models and 
proced.res. NcgolialiiL lhcse broaid diftcrences was at in lpoliant process in
CRS" dcvc.clol-tlcl, especiallv since a PI from each project serves as a 
rotating nicnihcr of a scicnliliC coordinltion hoard. Additionalv, successful 
coordination across the NuLritioii ClRSls three projects required reachiiio 
COiisellslis and .colllloll tuidcrSt:Illillg abolut he research progratii.

CRSI sociall scientists iiiadc a concrt.dl' effort to integrate social a df 
biological perspectives during the plailtiing phase. This was largely
accomplished through subtatllial ill'cStillts of time, carly and Continual 
interaction with hiomlical .ciCnltists, social sciCntists' ulii fonii anld eviCeitt 
presence inresearch dCcisionnlaking, and other responsibilities, such as peer 
review. 

http:concrt.dl
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The DC perspective,. Investigators from developing countrics and
international agencies also established the place of social science illthe 
program. They stressed the social context 1y specilying the types of 
communities to be involved and the household as tilerelevant unit of 
analysis. Their firm recommendation lf6r a naituralistic study also strengthlened
the position of ficld cxperienced social scientists ill the research program. By

adopting U.S. hliiiIn I research guidelines, especially iilornied conscnt their 
review raised another issue for social scientists. Antlhropologists, for 
examcl, areV experts oil probleors of inlormcd coht-nt in fie-ld studics and
how to gain such cornselli illvaficd anldfComplex cultural, educational, and 
other circumsltces. 

DC professionlls also raisCd scicnlitiic and ethical COlsideralions 
rcearding tileuse ot lrecelrch ad til tresults 'iarCllICer of COmmUllitV 
scrvices that minclt ifnitimacd re Cui Tirebe researcfi. use of nulritionall 
research for application forid policy purposes creqIuires interpreting results 

polilicians, eco'lorists, a varicty ol social 
scientists, and hiolteclilical arnd 
medical persorele. Oltel ths sili. prolcssionals nllust appro'achedhe tIo 
COntirltC CMoi/uuit v scrviccs established by plojects. 'ilercorc, hiolledical 
ald social scicinlists ieed to he ahic to illicrelit their inlorillatiorn arid to
 
loresce tiheimplications of orioirn 
 f.;eCt operationls. This can 

only if social sciet'ists arc iisOvCd atat 


m he e'ffccted
 
lcvCl COliriICLJulsuratL,
with their other 

sciltil fic collca",ics. 

Cont ri/rolioros 1b hsi\'rz.v,'s'ir lhThe'"RSl1cmpahsimcs nutritional
 
research frour a ,ionicdic;rl pf .)ecli\c,iriludine, traditiOr:rl urleaIrS 01' 
nltitilional stlin>. This elnphrais al Cc.cd Ire role of social sciences within
 
lthpro.nrarlr's 
 sciiic i r re1Co\rk. .clect'ion 01 lile househOld Istile 
najor studv tunit excliplilics the cvolution ol tlre colllilnoll (esiesi. 
Originally, tIre 
 rescarh 

is,as crirbeddCd in IrheilvinItics 


1Ii r1itulill vas thoueht Of as lou.,elhold-hased, that 
of that social unit. The choice of
 

which household Mnrierribs to stufy then arose si.c there 'wIsaj No
medical r'CLuiirIrcrif to locus on toe oid intake of specilic irdividuials 
in relation to particular Iiiclial outcoimres- -e.g., imotlhers and their 
illnfritsillrl. itioll
to reiproductive Success and grumwl arid dCvclopllelt.
Addilionallv. lie cli'c of households evolved Ironil eficielncv coinsiderations 
at a rescarch anid a ficld level. [irlal', tilehouschold ;.Callic important for 
tiletypes of individuatls itcOnairled aid for operational and logistical
COnlCerts. TIfus. a )ioriredical hocus arid itirsll of research e!fficiellcy, rather 
than a Social dyliniics cnfphasis, shaped tileNutlrition CRSI's use of tre 
houschold. 

Although both anthropohgy arifd ric(ficiine (inchuildii, soeic fielis (rI'
nutrition) arC person-oriilted, Ihc examine people within very different 
contexts. Anthropologically, tire person is vicwcd as a social entity with 
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attendant roles, statuses, and respons'bilities, who inhabits an environmental, 
organizational, and institution:l milieu. Medically, the person is viewed 
much more individualistically, often both as patient and problem (Cattle 
1981). Units commonly are framed biologically, c.g , as a reproductively 
active adult pair or as a nursing female. Another aspect of viewing tihe 
person medically is that each individual accumulate:: a corpus of data, an 
empirical history of' attributes. The Iilieu is absent, as arc sociocultural 
processes. 

Social scientists thus have a difficult task. There are usually few 
opportunities to insert social theory into a scientific framework already 
cesidered adequate to accommodlate nutritional research. In the Nutrition 
CRSP, however, the biomedical research came to be seen as so daunting 
that sociocultural complexities were added o the scienti fic discourse 
in certain, somewhat expectable, ways. For example, social scientists 
provided necessary predictions abOul tihe phasing, sequencing, :and rate of 
the research that alfected study design. Not surprisingly, part of their 
work was to furnish background datL, to0. IlowevCr, CRS!P social scientists 
also were able to build ongoing social data collection into the rescarch 
design in conjunction tile procedures. mostwith biori1VdiCal Because of 
the original CRSP sociala scientists had training or research experience 
in nutrition, they were more inlluerlial in integrating methods and issues 
in social research with tIe variety of nutritional techtri(lues required by 
the design. Another familiar role 1or social scientists is facilitating 
implementation of the R&l) design. InI the Nutrition CRSFP, this 
contribution was made unore clatllenging and anthropologically in
teresting because social scienlists 1nad beCen brought ill:Itthe program's 
inception. 

The research design derived mainly from scientiflic and policy 
concerns for specific areas of iruritiol. Although many scientists irnvolved 
during the planning and design phases acknowledged the importance of the 
complexity of hum a society, tlhat complexity was not the basic theoretical 
f.'aniework for the nutritional investigations. Ilowever, even with its 
sirong emphasis on a nonsocial framuework, irlits long evolution the 
Nutrition CRSI" involved social scientists early on, in several capacities, 
operationally integrating them into tie research process across the life of the 
program. 

THE FIELD: THE KENYA IPROJECT 

In February 1982, tIhe Kenya project began host country operations. This 
section describes some of the substantive social science contributions to field 
implementation of the Nutrition CRSP in Kenya. 
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Site Selection 

Keryan and U.S. colleagues together defined site selection in terms of both a 
study population and a spatial area, thus incorporating a range of social and 
practical concerns into the criteria specified by the research design. This 
definition ill derived flrorm the field Cxperiences of hos:, country scientistspail 
and the U.S. anthropologist. Besides design requirements, Site selection had 
to take into account governmental recommendatiols, present and potertial
log2istic problems, overall convenieice, and the likelihood of scieltilic and 
operational success. Also, selection had to be conducted relatively quickly and 
efficiently. This meant it had to use basic intornliation and be done right the 
first time. For a project as large and complicated as the Nutrition CRSP, 
earlylfiCld milslakCs could be very costlN in tfime, 10oneV, and data. There 
were ,Iso broader social ranlificatioos if the project wrce later re-sited: 
disiug11ioia of lo0cal CO11111 eitlS: relocation of eriployeCs: ald the :rcation 
Of UlncertaM y allOrI oTiciatl,, stall, ard potltial patlicipallts.
 

CSl' investi gators involved in site selection usually represented :111cC
 
viewpoinis altliropoltov conrnrt;ity health, arid nutritn. Site 
 selection
 
was iiiainlyi sed on 
 a linc-way cval natioll of Social ilrieractiol and
 
interpretation, KcTrVarI lIdeld CxpCricelC, arid nuitritiolnat rCl~ition
assCssnrCtll iin 

to desiei reeds. I'llde.r
thse circumstances, sclectiol was lirst of, all a social 
pr(rcss, allollorelIe parlicipatinlg collcaguc as we! as bet weeri them aind the 
people visited in poticntial field sites. PIrecise nutritional aid othcr criteria 
were iliportaLrt btIll t (or1iuar1t bca thle dilta Ire'csslar t eHnsLrC lhe 
sciCntilic suitability of th1e selected sites would not be availble until well 
into the uar1 stud\ phAe of lie prloct. Judlgmeilt therefore relied llore on 
whall was hirl, discussel, aid lC. s on what Was mCasured. 'heseel, llid 
selcCliOll teallsliii(1esto(r d this proccs. , thLs elt illgtheir apprleciatioll oki 
broad scienliticlperspe,ctive arid their ,illirigie ss to base decisions more on 
social irrorilatioii. The tearr :rrrtlhropologist presetcd :nd cvalitted this 
information and linked KeiyAll IiCld expertise arid SoC;ail inform ationi to the 
nutritional data. 

FL'mbu Dislrict il liIasteri Province was tie favored administrative unit 
Ifor Ole Kenya project. Several (rie- or two-day surveys were made iin various 
pans of tihe district. These visits eilphiasized different activit,cs aind a rnge of
individuals occtpyirrig diffCrerit sociocconoric roles. Althouth provincid and 
district officials sometimes accoipaniied the selection team, at other limes 

with officials aindthe teal.ilirt local rCsidents without allraclillg uidue 
attention. 'lhereforre, iltleast sonie visits were "naturalistic," as Op)osed to 
"'fornal," for bolh tIhe CRSI> inivestigators and tile local prupul aion. This 
aillowed the :iri1hriprolrisl to Cv.luatlt potonliial factorssites based oil more 
closely resemiibling allactlul iClL siluatiol. 

A key infl'ormnation area people's perccption of'the nrojectwas in their 
willingness to participate. The site selection team h:id to develop an 
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explanation of the project that was undcrstandable boii to potential

participants andi Iocal ollicials. With a grasp of the intended project, chiefs 
and oth.er leaders were better able to evaluate it frot tile standpoint of' their 
levels of responsibility, lpote,'ial sociopolitical risks, and possible benefits. 
Thev could also assss[how the project would or would not !It illtheir 'area, 
e.g., with lr!ard to the availalilil\' of tilerequired hrouSchold types and the 
potcnlitials for oIcal lhsUlChold su-pot ai.Ild f;alticifiarliOl. The atlllropologist 
refineld the "(RSI' explanation" illaccord with oh icials' reaceonis and 
questions plus Kenvan inivesti.atols' iliterprtatiois. ThroIl rCl)Catcd
e'.platlatiols of tile selectionpro osed proijct. tile iam also lCCaIIrc awar1;e of 
the local iilhahitoriiN tollt'l- ald c\pcclatiolls. Illthc pfocess , crealin a 
useful Cxplai;tllO restolilive to thee e',yectations, an1 iIll)ortallt 
anliropl',Ioc-ical cil hutior vas to build inlocal undclstaldi:n.s of the
 
('RSI'. This was; mtciall to illitiatinc ,lad"uqta!rihnc urlicipatioll ,' ;aIrae 
of indi% iduals, as NlItulot'd inthc re ,carch Iaimw.oik.
 

'The selctlio lptroce e odfl,J! clI',teL a wIo-w;\ c 'aliarion, includinge
 
local s of1caderse cain the prjctc', an1dlie Nl.cli is rpcoresentaltives 01l 
the Iteam's ASsetSCiilh'l of local lcadcrship arnd oli critckia IllrCatioll to 
resear.Vc alld pojel.Ct r.,quirCtluenlS. 'He AltIllo,, ,icalPIit or ibis e ;daltatioul',\,l2t i krl 11011 1110thcvold :.pc,.ili,. qultllik lVC ,. i'r h10 i.i' IOJ,;ih'ilil,,' 

V\'icpfoil ol hotli lIcal ;loilaitl. ahid inidividial ('sl' rcsearlchers.
 
AdditioallIv, ,m hi -,otI kiit e of ll
ohiici )slc,.ed lc i r'Llrast mifure 

iteCrfetsolil iclaitolhiiJ e'tIlhi'li-h l dimils , ' dsiis il1ft
sit lrced tIe 
ev,'ltILillop r lm:l-;lll dc';i ll q , )WCLlt c cclI Slt2..
 

Althouli Ill,Noriliti ('lkSl' dfesinnircfirdh was developed for use across 
lgvpt. Kci,,a, xid Nl.\,tio. the .tKii a project design had to be creatcd d' 
Po 'o socially, p iAlls, and ,IlrcturnllV, [For it to be appropriate to its 
Context. ('oIi.IlCioC Jrtooli ' these dienlcsions, the programll design, anld the 
dilfernctt ( RSI' dicipliroe lhad to te atchieved. This was not a linear or 
illnllediotc ploc ".,(Iloler lield acliols collcerled hringir7ing ('RSI research 
expectations iiti the relit fla population more familiar with applied 
activilies. A clear di,:Iilotilo wclli rcarch vcrsus applicd projccts had to 
be frawniwitllout raisi;iv ilappoop riate ,Xi-Lcttirisl, rratlitilg unrecessaril v 
lega i'e rectCliols. 

Social scintL1ists COiiorilbueL f li iill designi r;otions illa variclyoi aod oip 
of wavs. \nlillroolm, iea rc, poiisivi lit svas especiallv hr.ad difrirre early 
flol.i plrases. It slomioi,_I prsouIntl rootis; otlerpalional desi.n, sh litg, ,urid 
nlapping; initifl ield inlcrviewitt'i cdc.i.,.t it g and desiging a pilot area for 
Field-testiig; pretesting h am tlhestLudyres,,atrCS pr.OCOIls; selccling 
households. ThIus. tire auliropologist creaIted and supervised a variety of 

http:pojel.Ct
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CRSP activities requiring the attention and understanding of local officials. 
Here, three specific examples of anthropological contributions to in-field 
design and operations are presented, drawing upon the realms of 
communications, spatial units, and disciplinary structures. 

Communications. One outgrowth of site selection was a sensitivity to local 
patterns of communication. These patterns were assesscd from :,ociala 
science perspective and then incorporated into all field operations. For 
example, village chiefs customarily call and officiate at comnmunity 
meetings. The project therefore adopted this forumI to disseminate 
information about its activities, providing the chici and his counselors with a 
description of the entire scope of the CRSP. Continual anthropological 
involvement ensured that these individuals received cornplete social and 
nutritional explanations and infor natioll 

Along with local residents and staff, the most senior project personnel 
attended these comlmtunity meetings. As hioled, a major initial puipost- of tie 
meetings was to introduce and explain the project and request ,ihesupport and 
permission of' the local population to start field oper'ations. At these 
meetings, local officials spoke of the relationships between Iheir specific 
responsibilities and ClSl1 activities, noting political, social, and toLolnliC 
concerns. Other local groups also contributed to these initial neticlings. For 
examlple, a theater troupe presenetd alloriginal play about malnutrition. A 
wonen's organization or church grotupImight also add to the meceting. Project 
staff usually were unaware of these events ahead of time arid had no conlrol 
over their content, In addition to comments and speeches by residents, Ihcre 
was always a questionl-and-ariswcr period. Senior field staff answered for 
functional areas, k hile Ie anthropologist covered community infrastruclure 
and environmental inforlirrraion, household and individual levels for child 
developienlt and social functions, and specific activities related to otlher 
functions and project operations (e.g., training field personnel, setting 
policies oilcon fideit ial ity, piloting questionnaires and other research 
methods and selectirig households for inclusion in the study sample). 

When either the residents or the project personnel perceived that a 
leeting was needed, the clhef arid his elders would ascertan its purpose and 

arrange a ine.Later meetings included public explanation of new procedtires 
that were not well understood or accepted by participants (sk iifold 
measureients aid drawing blood are two examples), introduction of 
additional local staff, and expression of project colnmiilnient to th. local area. 
Meetings were thus held for explanatory, expressive, and problem-solving 
purposes at different points (inlroduction, Iransitioi, etc.) th roughout the 
project. These rieetings served the population arid the project well. In part, 
they derived from the early experiences of the anthropologist on the site 
selection tearn. 
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Another major communication effort was creation of a liaison role for a 
Kenyan field staff member cxperienced in government surveys. This liaison 
and ombudsman position evolved out of this individual's work with th
anthropologist during early field operations. Hlis tasks included monitoring 
local fieldworkers' relalioi:st ips within the project and tilelocal area, 
identifying communication problems between senior slaif atd local staff, 
reporting cmin ulvty dissatisfactions with any aspect of the project, and 
generally helping to resolve any relationship problems. 'lie project succeeded 
in large part thanks to the skills and knowledige of this liaison agent and to 
the continual heavy investment of project time aznd lttention in local 
communication in all its forms. The project's relationship to the iocal area 
was a continuing issue for CRSIP social scientistsz, who empliasi/cd its 
importance throughout the design of field operations. 'ltere was alays a 
way for ally individual oi the project or in tile community to get the 
attcntion of those incharge. Thus, the project was never distanced from the 
comunltllity. 

Spatialul ils. The spatial design of tileproject gave it a manageable 
identity for both residents and staff. Study households were dispersed over 60 
ki 2 of rural landscape. The anthi ropologist sLggested that this expanse be 
divided into four operational clusters, with each cluster containing 
approximately the same number of Iousehohls (about 70), a field office, and 
the required conplcment of ficld teams. Whether pailicipating in the CRSIP 
or not, residents in each clu tcr could thus hecome familiar with local staff 
and project facilities. Since most staff lived intheir assigned clusters, they 
developed social, as %kclleas work-related, persona. T'hey thus became visible 
in familiar community COtl'xtS as well as in their research roles. By 
breaking tile spalial desigtn into clusters, ficd teams wer, able to establish 
closer .rotkiiig relationships aniong tltcisel\ cs an( to view the project "as a 
whole" oit a small scale. Based on the atlthropologist's initial in-field d,,.sign 
suggestions, this large rescarch project was operationally and spatially scaled 
down with no loss of scicnti lic intent. 

Disciplinarty stutclunh'S. The project devised a team approach to data 
collection. Kcnyan fioldworkcrs were divided into teams related to the major 
areas of data collection on the Nutrition CRSr -nanely, food intake, and the 
functional areas of reproduction, growth (anthropometry), development 
(cognition), activitv (social developnent and chil care), morbidity, and 
household social and economic characteristics. Senior staff worked almost 
daily with one or more teams in their areas of expertise. This structure gave 
senior staff in all disciplines (from pediatrics and nutrition to psychology and 
anthropology) a field awareness of each functional area. At the same time, 
fieldworkers were better able to relate to their fellows assigned to very 
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different tasks who nonetheless shared similar experiences in coping with 
tight schedules and research-related events. The result was close integration of 
the diverse disciplines involved in the Nutrition CRSP. It was not perfect, 
but when it did not work, it was fairly easy to identify the problem spot and 
the reason for its existence. 

In developing these in-field design and operation strategies, social 
scientists were structurally and scientifically in contact with other disciplines. 
Project succcss depended on anthrol'f1ogical experience and expertise as 
related to other specialties and the research framework, not for any singular 
social scicice contributions. The more perva;ively anthropology was 
integrated throughout research operations, the more it contributed to project 
success. Within the Kenya project's team framework, social scientists 
developed procedures, designs, and information that were then used or refined 
by other scientists, and vice versa. For example, the anthropologist provided 
field orientation and training in interviewing techniques to the original staff; 
and subsequent specialized training incorporated part. of this program; also, 
periodic retraining developed frnm this early anthropological experience. 
Biomedical concerns about data quality control then were fit into a well
established orientation to staff performance. The essence of teamwork 
includes such embedding of contributions in the research endeavor. The 
internal and external social structure of the Kenya project worked to tie 
advantage of bith participants and researchers. 

APPLICATIONS OF THE NUTRITION CRSP EXPERIENCE 

Social scientists have had varied roles and responsibilities during the long 
emergence of the Nutrition CRSF3 program and the fielding of tle Egypt, 
Kenya, and Mexico projects. I rom a disciplinary viewpoint, there were both 
opportunities and constrain's to this involvement. Several are discussed 
below and are then related to possible applications of the CRSP experience to 
future international agricultural R&I) projccts. Hlowever, these and other 
aspects of social scientists' involvement in the Nutrition CRSP deserve fuller 
evaluation by scientists from all three projects. Indeed, such an extensive 
evaluation would be a useful social science contribution to our CRSP. 

Opportunities and Constraints 

As noted in previous sections, several senior social scientists joined tile 
Nutrition CRSP at its inception. Social scientists were also situated at 
various other places in the program structure. This early and wide-ranging 
involvement provide] not only a disciplinary voice, but also a disciplinary 
contact point for other social scientists more distant from the program and its 
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development. Through tIleprominent use of social information and
anthropological field expertise by the original senior staff, the Kenya project
followed the social science concept of a "naturalistic" and community-based
field stud), in almost all respects. This initiil social perspective was 
successfully maintained by all subsequent disciplines, and it guided them into 
the filcd and made their entry smoother. 

The Kenya project maximized and emphasized its localness, despite the 
fact that it fo!r(l pal of a highly visible international program. Again, this 
was partially duC to fitting project operations consciously into a field context 
and to reconlizirg explicitly the complexity of the research. The project was 
integrated at the local field level, with most important activities and both 
junior and senior StalT involveNTent occurring mainly that level. lostat 

country and U.S. universities were connected directly 
to field operation:s and 
the project's adniiiii strative ,trlcture. l'hC cIlIster Structure made the project
colpatible with local itifrastructure troad systens, health facilities, schaools, 
etc.) and other conditions. 

As a bioitedical endeavor, tile Kenya project could have been based inl 
the local ntedical infrastructurC, blut thii would have been unnecessarily
limitiltig. CorI1Cxtuali/iii tilC p)roject within communities won more active 
support floi local go'verntiui, village leaders, and residents. Although this 
placed niore responsibilily for project success upon local actors, it also meant 
greater rccogllilioo for thlen. wasThe project incorporated into and visible 
across the social landscape, inlfull view and under broad obligations; an 
iiportant part of individuals' part icipationl in the project was the Satisfaction 
of contributig," to soineliiiig larger than one's usual situation. This seemed 
to be true for both local ;esidents arnd projcct staff. 

Despite fiIL. ,txessl[of integration of ,Social perspectives into the project,
anthropologists on felt sonte The programthe Nutrition ('RSP 'onstraiints. 
enrphasized postulaled rClationships between zrnd among biomedical, 
nutritional, anod behavioral variables. People were Iewcd as biological, not 
social, entities, and data collection was timed to a biomedical rather than a 
social framework. This iadc it more difficult for CRSP social scientists to 
collect ard interpret their inforniatio; inla Imannei that would effectively
inforrn project research procedures. For cxatnpi,, although Kenyan arnd U.S. 
social scientists conducted case studies on fhouseo'+ld dynamics to be used inl 
refining research protocols, the studies were scheduled too late in the 
preliminary project phase to be completed for thisand analyzed purpose.
Similarly, the collectioniof (iualtitative data on climate, agriculture, and 
activily patterns was delayed, scaled down, or scheduled so as not to impinge 
on bi om edical protocols and project resources. Atthropologisis also felt 
somewhat co.is'rained by having to work within a Fixed research framework 
thlat had not been de''eloped out of tie social and field contexts of the 
particular culture. By concentrating on biomedical and nutrition issues, this 
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framework placed secondary emphasis on social relationships and typical 
anthropological approaches and information. 

In addition, tileresearch framework stressed abstract biomedical research 
concepts and needs rather than readily comprehensible, local needs. Tlhcre was 
thercore sonic tension between this "blueprint" approach and the more field
oriernted "learning" or "processual" design model (e.g., Berg ct al. 1973; 
Cornea 1985; Korten 1981); Thomas 19X5: Winikof[" 1978) with which social 
scientists are more con foilablc. ''h "blueprint," or preset de.i, ,n,also 
limited the collection of social iiormition. Because of thc naturc ol the 
prirlial inflormation to be gathered, data collection schCdul'.s had to be rillidly 
adhered to, with biological needs and goals taking precedrice. Such 
constraints arc not unexpected by social scientists on bionutritional projects. 
Ilowever. a closer exarl i1iatien of these limitations may prove fruitlul For 
later phases of the Nutrition ('RSP's analytical work, for application of 
CRSP data to policy questions, and for future planning of' multidisciplinary 
projects. 

Applico tions 

The Nutrition C,'S 1experience as described here applies to sevecal dilTerent 
areas; one is participation. In a field situation, it is obviously necessary to 
bring together several sets of participants w ho nay have very different roles 
and perspectives. For example, one individual may bc serving as a local 
subject o1 the irlquirv, another as a local inquirer, and a third as an expatriate 
scientiy:t. What is the ,igrilicancC to the local corrnulity of such varied 
participation? A project's inpact is channeled partly throull the ways )e(oplc 
participate in arid thus cxpericiric tile project. That is, there is both a personal 
and social impact participants affects tile comunlity. Althloughon thllt 
biomedical research projects usually charactcrize participation by' nrilbcrs of 
subjects or rates of' attrilion, munch less attention is lven to o0lcr, 
sociocultural aspects of ptirticipationt. 'he latter (i Ier f'rom one field situation 
to another and cart provide inil+:laiit inlorIatlioli ! oul p~roject susainlability 
and success. 

Nutrition CRSP findings are important to research isstics ini several 
disciplines, but tIre prograil'S OUlCOnieS Call havC applicaion(s b\olld 
scientific interests- for training, coinility dcvClopientl, project design, 
institutional coor(hilation, and policyniaking. ''hme latter has aliways bcn an 
explicit goal of' the Nutrition (,RSP. Other, tentative sleps toward 
broadening the importance of this CRSli's icsults will be tiken, butl attenlion 
and financial support forI making them widely available [or a varicly of' 
purposes is limited. 

In general, programs have begun to make their inforrnation mlore 
accessible IC)colleagues in developing countries. The collaborative format of 
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the CRSPs ensures this practice. Ilowever, such efforts must go beyond just
leaving a data :St behind. Results have to be available in-country to others 
with different purposes and areas of expertise. For example, clear 
documentation is important, especially when computer data bases are very
complex. Similarly, scientists should describe all their prolocols in a manner 
that makes themI potentially replicablc. Another consideration is tilereporting
of' results. Pro.raiuis such as the CI'SI typically produce gov ernmenIt-style 
reports and academic papers, which may iot bc enough to make project 
inliriation ilore hroadly accessible and applicable. The dissemination and 
impact ol project information is ai arei that could benclit from closer social 
science scrutily.
 

The Cxpericnce of the NutritiOji CRSP 
 in integrating multiple
disciplines across dillerent phases of programl development may serve as a 
model for fulurc R&AI), to ',canircd I(r its processes and structures and
 
rC orkCd for othr cirtl-ui saliccs, l)isciplinary ilite ration ill the initial
 
phases of fieldwvok was accomplished ilseveral ways. For one, becanse local
 
explanations of the (URMI were iieedcd, 
 field stall uotnd it necessary to 
conceptualize ald eilnnciaC all project activities and aspects as a coherent,
 
understndtlleLC MhoiC. r aniother, tileor-alii ltionl 
 of field leanis by

functional areas and the daily conItact alilolri them Illaiit that 
 disciplines

could lOt beCOmC isolatCd 1o1i11 CtLJCIt
each otl:r. illteraction I'We;'ll arnd
 
allioilig seiior pCrsoltnel 
 arI lildworkCrs also incrcascl disciplinary
 
integration. Moreover, sillce C search 
 illsollic functional areas reluired input

frol two or Iunorc disciplines or specialists, this pronliped recognition of tlhe
 
need to .solvc prohlcniis by appealing to .a variely of expertise. Early
recognition tl social informationl could have (n:JOr cfCCts oi pioject
'uLnctionitg C.O., through guiding operatiol;l Iesign or erhiartcing tile 

project's conInutLy reptaltion increased respect for and integration of the 
social scienic's i\volved inthe field research. The employment of a fuill time 
liaison person with the prerogtative 1( move across research areas with 
in(uiries ard solutions to operational problems also kept [lie project 
operationally integraled acros!: disciplines. 

Organizational integration within the physical and social dimensions of' 
the rural study area also contributed to smoother operations.
Organizationally, tie Kenya project was reminded of' its community base. 
'File project seemed to be regarded as a large, somevwhat unusual local entity, 
but a pat off tire study area nevertheless. The raniy households not directly
involved iiltie daily research activities recogrized tileproject's presence by
raising corimmiiuity coincenis regarding it arid its staff. The project pronptly
responded to) all such inquiries and perceptions. This kind lof community 
interaction was ai ongoing project responsibility, and staff time was always 
available to handle it. 

Partly because of its size, but also because of its base within the broader 
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community, the project was not relegated to an obscure, impersonal comer of 
rural activity. This was important for a research effort that had to ovcrcome 
the area's unfamiliarity with nonapplied activities and cam public acceptance. 
It may also be a measure of the Kenya project's success in translating abstract 
research goals into something organizationally and operationally meaningful 
to the community. 

Nutrition CRSP social scientists, along with their colleagues in 
other disciplines, contributed to these efforts through an understanding of 
the local area and of the research program on food intake and human 
functioning. Over the decade of the Nutrition CRSI1s development, 
anthropologists helped clarify a new model of' community nutrition and a 
different set of questions about the nutritional vunlne rability of populations 
(Paolisso and 13aksh this volume). Early invol ement of anthropologis:s 
shaped the scientific guidelines for fieldwork. F-Mctioning as senior team 
members, anthropologists brought the scientific and the operational, the 
biomedical and the sociocultural needs of the CRSP into closer 
correspondence. 

NOTES 

The Nutrition CRS1P/Kenya Project is supported by USAID Grant No. DAN 
1309-G-SS-1070-00. The author, an anthropologist, was a senior investigator 
on the project froni 19811 to 1985, and was involved in program planning 
froin Decembcr t1978. Kcnyain sociologist,; Benjamin Nyaga and t)uncaii Ngare 
paricipated in the field study bc-iiiing in late 1983. Other social scientists in 
the Nutrition CRSP made subst:ntial contriltions to the issues discussed here. 
Collaboration with Eric Carter, the field dir'ctor during most of the early 
project fieldwork and the main studv, ant with Pls Nimilrod Bw ibo and Charlotte 
Neumann is gratefully acknowledged. 
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7 
Anthropological Contributions 
to the Study of Malnutrition: 
The Nutrition CRSP Kenya Project 
MOice lA701SO lsldUMichael G. Baksh 

Fck people need to be reminded of tihe lebilitating consequences of 
malnutrition. Throtu'lutt the dxCVlipiriig world, la,:k o1'adequate food is a 
constant threat to individual health and societal wcll-beinlg. Yet, the causes 
and Collsequences olir,:uIlicient nlutrienrt intake are not Well mnderstod. 
I Icrcin lies alliajo. cll lwcn or rMearthcrs troni otl biological and social 
scicntccs. 'Iwo disciplines, trtotitiontand a1thl[t opolo,., hav obviously 
irlporttnt rolc,s to 1);\t and icehrave reccntlv joined e1lorts ill. the study of
 
riratiutrllitioll11, s.
alrldCOrI .(JUIeC 

BecastC Ie liorv (01Joint research CltortS between aritllropoflocistS 
ald titritiolikis ik,"horti %%C .11V oleIV now bel-iirinir , to reali/e the 
rich ossilhilitiis lol co lbini!! their rcspecti,.' hielt (Jeromervcsarch ses 
ct al. 1i, ).( 'sini, the Keirsa proiecl as allcularplc, this chaptcr discusses 
specilic areas wicreir ,ooHeuuiurAilalll0ith 0l0!.'V arrd nutrition researclr 
complement each oilier. I-rt,, wc exaMiic siunilarities and dilfermnces 
bctween athtropo. ,wica! aid ruliritiotal qpproachcs to tie stndy of chrorric 
liild-to-nioderaC Mtlnrtrilio. Atllrropological contributions to tie 

Nutrition (,RSI's stidy of tIle lluricririal crisCeLuL aces of such irrairutritiorn 
are then outlined. IllpIrticrliar svc review tire Kenya study's major 
arntlhropologica data conpoi rts and dtclail two research methodologies tht 
place the project's core nutrition hypotheses iiia broalder social and ecoronmic 
Context. 

ANTI IROPOLOGISTS AN) NUTRITIONISTS 

Anthropologists and nimritiorists employ cornrplerieritary approaches to the 
study of ratrrnl tritiOrr. Iistoricatl', the former have looked first at tIre 
sociocultural CoirtiCM 01 lod,prinrrarily errploving observational techniques; 
the latter have Iouenscd on tire biological dinensiors of nutrition, taking more 
experimental approaches (Illarrison aid Rittibaug il 191). I Iowc'cr, these 
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differences are becoming less pronounced with the growing recognition of the
importance of studying dietary intake in a behavioral context. Today,
anthropologists and nutritionists share a holisticmore perspective,
conceptualizing nutrition as a result of complex social and biological 
interactions. 

As evidenced by the CRSP project discussed here, nutrition researchers
have abandoned sinrglc measures of nutritional adequacy in lavor of a broader 
functional definition. While they still conduct quantlitative nutrient analyses,
they are expanding the range of variables hypothesized as causally related to
varying levels of food intake. Changes in individual growth, reprodluction,
illness, and physical work are seen a,, tunctional outcomes of the quantity and 
quality of nutrient intake. To establish the causal linkagcs between foodintake and Functional outconcs, analysis must acknowledge that the 
functional relationships exist in a socioculttral context: hence human bClics 
and bchavior must be intcgratcd as inter ning variaIles. 

Integration requires input from social scientists traincd in the
invcstigation of bchaviorm, culturalthe and components o1" growth,
reproduction, illness, and work. The anithropologist's role is to articulate the 
outcollCe Measures o1 intcrcst to nutritionists with other componenlts of lhe
socioculltural syslem. This task calls for the svslematic collection of a broad 
range of sociocultural dfata that can be inlcgrated into the functional outcome 
models generated by nutritionists. 

FUNCTIONAL CONSE.Q1ENCES OF 
MILD-TO-MODERATE MALNUTRITION 

As Cattle (this VOutuiC points out, chronic mild-to-moicerate malnutrition is
 
a health and social problei warranting increased 
 research by nutrition 
scientists. No precise estimate of the numbcr (. individuals suffering from 
chronic malnutrition is available. Its swuin ptoms and consequences arc not
well understood, and it is therefore iifficult to define and measure. Agreement
is unanimous, however, that [ic problem is rampant throughout the 
developing world (Rchar I98 1 ). 

The little ilonlimation that is available suggests that while 1 -3% of
children worldwide show signs of severe protein-energy malnutrition, at least
10 times as llny children have symplonis of less scverc inalnutrition 
(Be ngoa and DoinoSo 197-1). ,Alho, there are manv claiinis illt in dcveloping
countries 501 -60% o1 chiIdren under 5 years of age suiTer from chronic
moderate malnutrition (Beliar 1981:237). In Kenya, for example, an estiilated
30% of' the children studied in tile Kenyan National Nutrition Survey are 
subject to chronic mild-to-moderate protein energy malnutrition (Goveninienl
of Kenya 1977, 1978/79, 1982). Another study concluded that 25% of 
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Kenyan children under age 5 are moderately malnourished, defincd as 60%
75% or 70%-80% reference weight for height (FAO 1977). 

The Nutrition CRSP began research on the conSCqucnces of mild-to
moderate malnutrition in ,.global context. The comparative research model 
employed resulted from the combincd efforts of the three Nutrition CRSP 
projects in Egypt, Kenya, and Mexico. 'The program did not completely 
discount ialnutritiol illdiccs derived rom nutrient rc(llir1C1C:1lits 
measuremcnts, usual Vexprk.sscd in calories/day-- e.g., 2,700 cals/day/70-kg 
male (NAS 1974)-ior from anthroponctry (e.g., hcight-br-weight, weight
for-age) or biochemical analyses. Ilowever, it aimed t. explore more 
comprehensive explanations of mal nutrit ion. SpecificalI, the CRSI" 
conceptualized malnutrition within a tunctional framework that sought to 
correlate food inlake with individual perforomance in several critical functional 
areas, defining maliutrition Is 

a state if) which the physical function ot an individual is impaired to 
tie point whcrc she or he can no longer maintain adequate per
forrane in such prccswss as growth, pregnancy, lactatinn, physical 
work, or resistinig and recovering Irout disease ('ace" and Payne 
1985:24). 

The program stressed investigation of five catcgories of Functional 
outcome of nmodcrAc malnutrition (the independent variablc): (1) 
cognitive/psychomotor skills development; (2) physical growth and 
nutritional status; (3) severity aid frC(uency if iless episodes; (4) level of 
resting metabolism arid activity e, penditure; arid (5) cultural practices o 
lrealth ind socioccotoltic inmpolrtanice. 

'hese five categorics are iiterrclaled and subsime riore specific 
interactions. The mrodel is therclore primarily a heuristic de ice for 
organizing research and siggCsting tiore specific hypotheses. Six iajor 
research hypotlcscs were Ionmilhted (Table 7. I ).They constitute the research 
core of the Nutritionl ('S1. The hypotheses are explicit and overlappilg. 
requiring a wealth of detailed social aud biological data. The field researclh 

tealns faced tlhree ulajor challctges ill developilig tIre niecessaryv dta collection 
niethodologics: ( I ) each specialist nCeded to idjust collection procedures to 

the ctlhnrographic selling; (21 the mreasures had to to applicable to the research 

iterests of dilirect specialists; and (3) the niethodologics necedcd to be 

synchronized so tIha inlomiation was collected at intervals relevant to the 

various research interests. 

The Kcnya project, Undertakenl by the Uiniversity of California Los 

Angeles (UCLA) in collaboraion witi the Univcrsity of Nairobi, involved 

nutritionists, physicians, psychologists, epideiiologists, aid anthro

pologists. The project investigated the biological iandsocial coIseqIences o1 
chronic mild-to-moderate malnutrition aniong the Enibu people of central 
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IABLE 7. 1. MAJOR RLSEARCH HYPOIHIjjjj- UIsSt BY NUIRI I ION C'R8) 
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ANTHRGPOLOGICAL CONTRIBUTIONS 
TO THE KENYA IROJECT 

From the outset, project ant hropolog ists were ccouraged that CRSI' 
nutritionisis viec%d tood intake as sysicniatically related to a series of 
Iuncitionia ontcI.nOLs. Niorcover, ;itlroloists saw exciling meIhodological 
clallenlges t incorplralif11, a mtore holislic understandillof ild-io-moderate 
malnutrition (i1t(proci livpoilicsis testii, anid analysis. For example, iin 
addition io [lie NuitritionI ('l\Sl's primary locus ol tile Ilictiollal 
L'ls t.S(tlell'Cs 01 \ Mr\ill!, levels o +food con4ullli)tion., a sCCondar+'v FoCUS Oil 
tlie Keny\'a stll r pop,ulatito' aericuliurdl S%'stcnt was (icetled impcrative, 
p;ariicularl o all p rspcctive. 01 Special ilportanceIr00 althr(loical 

vas (1 cu ctillit_1 ile ptuclitoll (ltlcornl.s tof lilihi ftrtl ers' c lppitlg
 
strattc'ics. 

l)urilnL fiel r sea;hl ill lFouh l)istriCi, ;tllhrloj)loeical .'contrihtuions
 
took nl;ttI o(llc,:mIelts \ere dcsi~tond
dilIt.rc'it 1or1s. ..\ uinuclir 0f tres,.rchl 
and inlipliculteHtd pluill:tik hv athllrlololo0!ist. We describe six of these 
collnlxtlcUlts lbricl1, ald Ile[) discuss t'o oIers indtail the atgricultural 
p-Oductiotl and filetillle1,Ioc"1i1ol studies. ThC ,Voill 01'the JAiier two research 
sira ,ics was I()cmlinc ;'hilh (ollihiilioils 01 algl'ricultural practices 
provided the ICSI l'l l 1'nulitiona1l inltak. 

(cnsmu tpttc. InliMltioil on 11o11.110' Md cOilllily detunograplics 
is 11lJaildator\ ba lil dtlla or any :scioj.ulltura+tl or llUlriiOllal itlV'esi1a
iioil. Tlie eplalatioll ofl ntnv household interactions of nutritional 
illipolitlllei etft atll cisiitlldill! lie nc'lld.r, or sociale l a.l-SLrol age., siatus, 
posiliol of fh individuals involved. 'To collct SU.l dtlh ech ct'ollCd 
h(ousiohd ;'.as,ts., three iliOlls aiid its current colmpos ition'CI every 
cOMiarCd \'itltheipI ,ius rolC d., rl tiol collc( ted oil e ach illiv idual 
included tIalle, se", hilth date, nmarital statuls, social p)ositio(n, education, 
.aid antount (11 time away 1(1,l1 locatioti. etlils of aly deaths were also 
n.'conled. 

" TlleSorio nolwM Thiles.ultiritiolMal charate,.'rislics of ; haouselhold are 
closely rcl,._cd to its social posilioln and ecoilollict wel I-I.eing. Generally, 
higlhier sociatl position 11Ldureatl ecollonlic wealtll translate into heter 
iutritiol. I lowev.r, thi s relationshilp is tIolstraihIlforvard becallse of il vriad 

socioCConotllic LactOrs bolth within and hcewen ioushiolds. 'o record such 
lactlors, a socioccoilonlic ,ui.stioillire was adluittiscted every third month. 
Social stalus questions addressCd issues of 'duction, lea+llership qualities,, 
Clll t0iitlii(VpItrliifitiOti, atd llne1CotCri.lolic skills; economic questionIs 
focused on tle Iousehold's agricultural an1d anilal husba,Mndry practices, 
matl1eri;al p'ssessiotls, alld itt ome. 
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Sanitation and ttrie. lh,typotheses 1 and 2 in Table 7.1 investigate
whether maternal food intake influences the target mothers' sanitation and 
hygiene practices in relation to infants and toddlers. To provide data on this 
issue, as well as on general household cleanliness, every third month a 
questionnaire was administered regarding personal hygiene for the lead flernale, 
infant, toddler, anl school child. Other questions sought infonnation On the 
cleanliness of the kitchen, sleeping quarters, and coi,pound. Additional 
in foniation was cxiliccled oil tile location ail tNv of latrine. 

lhoisc'told cConomits. Inorder to place tood consumption within a broader 
economic conlexlt, pmect .lthropolog ists developed a questionnaire on 
production ol agricultural co rMModities. This instrument investigated the 
availability and utili.ation ol crop land. Infornation collected was based 
either on receipl': for crops sold (coffee, cotton, toblacco) or on informant 
recall. iData on marketing stategies were also collected. 'To Compllement tile 
emphasis on production, tile quest ioiniairC also asked for infoirmation on 
household Cducat io:IIl CXp-Cnses. 

vp'mlitur'. The approachEnri/ . Lunrctional to definirg malnutrition 
investigates wlhchrr individuals experielcing a particular level of nutrient 
intake are able to perlorni the physical work necossarv to secure a livelihood. 
One useful ieasure of work is tile lIIher of calorics expended ill produclio)n 
activities. To deternmine the caloric price tag ior each activity, both the 
amount of time tile avCratne individual spends in a given activity and tile 
amount of ceregy cxlded per unit of activity-tinle must bc Calculated. The 
energy expended in a represeitatiye range of dlaily activities (work and 
nonwo rk ) was nicasurcd with a ,Max-I'lank rcspironcter. Ileatt-rate nonitors 
supplnieCite this method of inlirCCt Calorinliery. Fourtcen individuals 
)anicipIated in this stu1dv, aid over 2101 tests were completed. 'lhese energy

expenditure data complernennted the project's laboratory testing of resting 
rnetalxlic ra:c (ph vsiological charte outConie funiction). 

Child car'. T h e quality of care given to infants and toddlers was 
hytxnhes ized to be !i ictionally related to a mother's nutritional status and her 
general activity pattern. Infants were observed at ages 2, 4, and 6 mronths, and 
toddlers were foltowed bi morrtllly during the I8-30-month stage. Each 
observation period lasted two hours, during which tiue the field enumerator 
recordedI t ypeye and quality of care received by the target child. Particular 
attcntiton was givenI to codinig who cared for tile child ( Mother, sibling,
grandparent, etc.), how the care was administered (holding, touching, 
calming, cleaninig, watching, arid so forth), alnd circLi;stanees irr which rio 
care was give n Ill sitinuat ions of obvious need. Besides coding tile oblserVed 
responises arnd ii er Ztions, Cnriiera tors wrote qualitative COnilllien ts oi wIat 
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they perceived as particularly typical or atypical instances of care or noncare. 
(Most enumerators were mothers themselves.) In addition, anthropologists 
periodically interviewed the field enumerators and a selected group of mothers 
about Embu perceptions of good versus bad care. A small sample f oral 
texts used to calm children was also collected. 

Agricultural Production Studies 

The Household Agricultural Crop Study (AG CROP). Administered 
monthly, this survey relied on recall to record agricultural activity. It was 
designed to complement the project's socioeconomic study on ca::h crops
with detailed agricultural data on tie major food crops that were harvested, 
stored, sold, purchased, or planted during the previous month. AG CROP 
addressed the three food crops that each ciilled household identified as "most 
important" in terns of production, consumption, and/or distribution. As 
expected, households consistcntly reported iaize and beans as two of the 
three most important crops. Other responses included bananas, cassava, 
arrowroot, potatoes, millet, and sorhtun. 

Thle inform ation recorded for each crop included whether the crop was 
planted during the long rains (mid-Ntarch through June) or short rains 
(October through November) or whcther it was a perennial (such as bananas),
tile year it was plantcd (1983-1985), and the housellold's reasons for 
considering this particular crop important. If during the past month, the crop 
was planted, harvested, sold (to a government marketing board, locally in 
open markets, or toinmiddlemen), or given to relatives, then the amount in 
kilograms was recorded, as were the earnings in Kenyan shillings, where 
appropriate. The quantity of the ciop in storage was also noted, along with 
:y purchases of the crop (uring tile past nonth. 

AG CROIP responses provided a wealth of basic information on Enbu 
agricultural production. Because data were collected on a monthly basis, they 
capture seasonal fluctuations in food availability; these can in turn be related 
to observed trends in household food consuniitioin and nutritional well-being 
over time. 

The Household Agricultural Production Study (IAPS). Started in 
March 1985, 1lAPS measured the actual production inputs and outputs for a 
sample ol household agricultural land-use systems. Prior to that time, 
agricultural data were gatliered thronglh fanner interviews. Depending on the 
ifornnant's recall or her/his understanding of the questionnaire's units of' 
rieasthe, this techlique ICft open to question the refliability of such key 
information as the hIousehold's garden area and crop yields. To ,ollect more 
accurate data on agricultural production, project anthropologis s (ecided to 
actually measure a sample of gardens and weigh crop yields. Additional 
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information on land tenure, agricultural inputs, cropping practices, and 
previous land use was also obtained. 

HAPS consisted of' a 25% sub,'ampie of' households randomly selected 
from the 169 households still enrolled in the CRSP study as of' March 1985. 
This yielded a sample of 42 hoLseholds diStr0huLed evenly throughout ihc 
study area. Both subsistence and cash crop productiOn measured across anwas 
entire year in order to account for seasonal variation; tiledata aIre vinsidered 
representative of thc study area for the agricultural cycle of March 19S.5 to 
February 1986. 

The investig'at ion of,gardell prodticinit began soon after the icw season's 
crops wcre planted. Tlhe first visit to each of the -12 households s devoted 
to explaining the stud\' to particialnts , obtainling thelr -ms-n and 
cooperation, and adininistcririg a IrIiqusCtionlairC f*ocuLsilg oilagricultural
inputs and practices (fct'lili/er, seed types. Crop rolalion, ald other faclors). 
Hlousehold IUardcns Were ASlo \'isuallv ittspectCed, alld appoillmclts were
 
scheduled for ni:pij1.
 

Whcn field sLaff 
relurreCd aS schCdulCd, a fiOUSChold adult accompantied
 
them to tile gardeln to idClilv its exact boundarics and any s ubdivisions. 
Actual nappinrg began once fildc staff were confilcnit of the bounidarics. With 
istarting point dcsi nited as Coordinatc A, the lc:ld'rilheld her/hiseall! 


position while anl assistatt walked along the first "side" 
 of the boutndaLry
carrying one end of' a tape rictasurC. The aissistant stlaked the spot \vlhcre tile 
side elided (i.e., where fie ibouId;ry took a'IIdturi, that point was 
designated Coordinatc B. 'le distance bCtwCcl twothe coordinates was
 
recorded, and the lcant leader dCteCnrincd In,'
aiilulth reading withIa Brunton
 
pocket iransil hy sig1hting on the slake at I.'l'ic tcat leader then moved to
 
II, and the assi lant proceeded 
to the end of tIe nCxt "side," i.e., ('oordinatc
C. This procedure conti nu(lcd untliltIe stat ig point wasartrd the beoundr\'v 

reached. Tlhe sallc tcclhnfiqtc was uscd to llcasurc ally di;illict subplots 
 or 
crop asscrbhlaocs within the giardcn'" bountodarics (c.g., "rnai/C ot ,,' 'Thai/c 
infercroppCd with bCaIs') as well IHy fatllow arcas.as 


Next, was drlwn, to scal til
a map oflhhearden sitg a protra1cto(r an11d rule. 
Scales of 1:500 :rid 1:1,(((f0 were lscd for gardens of' <4 and >4 acres,
respectively. All coordinates, Crop asscriblagcs, aid other important 
inforniatiot Were labeled ott thC Imapi. Fit:idly, a pl lileCtCr was used to 
calculate tlre ara of ll gatrdCns tIlstbplotS ItrOn the scadcd llap-.

With cc lplted Iniaps it)hard. I ,,PS teatms returned to the gardcns for a 
second vistual illspcCliorr. lhesc repeal iltspccliolls hatd two pIrlosc:< first,
tire llmap1was compr ed with I h now selm inltliregardo-i. aird a,' 
discrepancies were rcsolvcd; second, selected crop asscilrblagcs were :;ikClld 
according to their aiticipated level of produclio aiotg four par'amel;e-
ligh, lediun high, mediui, low. Only "ltai/e," "hearts,' "rnaize wilh 
beans," anid "earts will ma'izc" assnt;cl -,s were n'rked since these are tlhe 
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dietary staples of Embu households. This made for a possible total of 16 
production/assemblage categories. 

With the area of every maize and/or bean plot measured, and wth every 
plot ranked according to anticipated production, the final task was to weigh 
crop yields from a sample of plots. After determining the total area of each of 
the lour crop assemblages by the four ranks ("maize only-high," "maize 
only-medium high," etc.), plots were randomly selected until a 20% area 
had been reached within each category. Thus, for example, after determining 
the total area of "maize only--high," individual household plots were selected 
until their combined area equaled 20(% of the total for maize ranked high. 

The harvest of each plot within the 20% subsam ple was then weighed. 
For plots containing beans, the entire harvest was weighed immediately after 
threshing. For maize plots, the ears harvested from every fifth row were set 
aside and weighed after they had dried. Field staff assisted household members 
in harvesting and thireshing in retlrn for their cooperation. 

The maize and bean weights obtained from the sample plots provide an 
excellent idea of a given household's level of food production. When 
compared with agricultural recall data for the same household, this 
information is invaluable. Taken together, the AG CROP and IHAPS research 
strategies and their resulting data sets (one based on recall and the other on 
observation and infieId mcasurenint) reinforce each other and represent 
significant methodological and substantive contributions to holistic 
functional analyses of tie causes and consequences of nialniurition. 

Time Allocation 

The immediate goal of the time allocation study was to provide behavioral 
data on activities directly and indirectly related to the research hypotheses. For 
example, testing of many of the hypothesized outcomes of chronic mi I-to
moderate malnutrilion required behavioral data for the lead female exclusi'ely 
(hypotheses 113, 213), the lead male and female combined (313, 4A), school
age children (3A), or other target children (313, 413). The necessary dla were 
obtained through the application of a technique increasingly utilized by 
anthropologists and commonly referred to as "spot observation." This 
technique involves visiting housch lds at random times cf day to record the 
activities being performned by individuals. 

In adapting the spot observation technique to any research setting, it is 
critical that the final protocol meet at least three conditions: (1) household 
members should be informed that they will be visited unannouticcd, but, to 
avoid observer's paradox plienloniena, 1hey should not know tile exact time 
and date of each visit: (2) the time and day of the visit must be randomly 
selected; and (3) all hours and days under study (e.g., "daylight" hours on 
"weekdays") must be equally represented (Johnson 1975). Two additional 
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factors unique to the Kenya project had to be taken into account in applying 
this technique: the need to keep personnel assigned to the study to a 
minimum because of limited financial resources; a desire to guarantee equal 
coverage of all households. 

To meet all these conditions, project anthropologists devised a unique
approach. The time of visit for any specific household was not selected using 
a random numbers table. The study area was simply too large (60 ki 2 ) and 
the sample too dispersed for the field stall regularly and within a reasonably
short lenth of time to visit households located far apart. Instead, with maps
indicating the exact location of each enrolled household and with fieldworkers' 
knowledge of the local terrain, a fixed route was established that minimized 
interlhoLsehold travel tim1e white still leaving visiting times unspecified. This 
process thus provided a randomizing element. The weather, length of visit, 
terrain, puncture of a bicy'cle tire, and other elements combined to vary
amvals at each household during each completion of the route. 

The procedure canIbe summarized as follow: on the first day of the study,
the first household oii the circuit was visited at 7:00 A.M. bv the fieldworker 
scheduled for that day's morning shift, who then proceeded by bity5.cic to edcl 
subsequent household along the route. She/he was replaced at approximately
12:30 IP.M. by the fictdworker assigned to the afternoon shift. Rendezvous 
was facilitated hy tileuse of inexpensive walkie-talkies. The afternoon 
lieldworker continued along the route and ma:de the fiiial visit of the day at 
6:00 iP.M. The next household on the circuit v.as then visited tilefollowinrg
day at 7:00 A.m.Upon reaching the end of the route, the fiehlworker returned 
to the first household, and the procedure began anew. 

The spot observation technique requires the fieldworker to quickly note 
the various activities of household members before they respond to her/his
arrival. These are the activities that are recorded and eventually coded. For 
instance, a fieldworker arrives at compound "X"at 7:(X) A~m. Using a prepared
formn listing the names of each household member, the enumerator quickly
identifies each individual and notes the activity she/lie is perfonling. At this 
hour of the morning, examples of activities might include the lead female 
heating maize and beans for the morning meal; an infant being held by tlhe 
lead female's mother, who resides in the household; a toddler sitting near the 
lead fem ale and playing with ealing utensils; school-age children washing and 
dressing in school unifonn; and the lead male sorting maize seeds. 

Because the Kenya project cnumerators were from the local area and had 
worked with the households for over a year, they knew most of the sample
members by sight. This facilitated rap;d spot observatin of activity and 
identification of member absenccs or, conversely, of new arrivals and 
visitors. If someone was wereabsent, other family members asked about 
her/his activity and location. If the absentee was within live minutes' walk, 
the enumerator would visit the location and verify the activity. If the 
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individual was far away, the activity was recorded as a report by family 
members. Activities were initially recorded in short, descriptive phrases (e.g., 
"lead male planting maize," "lead female washing infant"). These were then 
translated into activity codes, which in turn were keypunched and made 
computer-ready (Baksh and Paolisso 1987). 

The time allocation study began in March 1985 and concluded in 
February 1986. A sample of 169 households, all enrolled as of March 1985, 
was visited from Monday through Friday between 7:00 A.M. and 6:00 P.M. 
and on Saturdays between 7:00 A.M. and 12:30 it.M. A fcw Sunday and 
evening visits were also made. During the course of the study, the route was 
completed 59 times, and each household was visited an average of 1.1 times 
per week. Moreover, data analysis shows that a balanced distribution of visits 
for each household and for all hours of the day was achieved. Tte hard work 
of the field enumerators enrabled the Kenya project to collect approximately 
86,000 observations of individual activity, making the Nutrition CRSP data 
base the largest time allocation study for a rural Third World population. 

All data are now computer-entered and ready for analysis. Project staff at 
UCLA are undertaking preliminary analyses of a range of subjects. For 
example, CRSP anthropoxlogists are asking questions about gender differences 
in time alle'ation, the role of siblings in providing child care, the amount of 
time households dedicate to various economic activities, and the effects of 
seasonality on household activities. Project nutritionists are looking at 
activities sulTounding food preparation and consumption in order to identify 
patterns that help explain individual variation in dietary intake. Physicians 
are studying the illness data and behavioral responses to health problems in 
the family (e.g., what care is provided and by whom). In conjunction with 
anthropologists, physiologists .re combining the energy-expenditure-in
activity measurements with the time allocation data to arrive at energy
budgets for households, particularly during periods of intense activity and/or 
food shortage. 

The foregoing rpresent only a few of the many possible uses for the 
data derived from the CR' ;F anthropologists' holistic time allocation study.
The potential of such studies is immense. On the Kenya project, for 
example, the time allocation research produced data oti all aspects of 
household life. This is cvide;,. in tie majo, c:!,goric o ',itic, used for 
coding observations: eating and drinking, food preparation, of self andcare 
others, household labor, food production, cash labor, inactive, out of 
location, education, recreation, social, and other. Within each of these general 
activity categories, more speci fic codings of behavior also be madecan 
(Baksh and Paolisso 1987). 

As it was designed to do, the time allocation study provided invaluable 
information regarding the relationship among the relevant variables emnxdied 
in the CRSP's initial hypotheses. Furthcmmre, as field research progressed, 
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it generated important supplementary hypotheses. For example, do adults and 
children who consume relatively low amounts of Food spend more time 
epgaged in low-level energy expenditure activities? Do households that spend 
more time producing both lod and cash crops enjoy better diets than ihose 
producing food crops only? l)o ho'scholds of relatively high socioeconomic 
status spend more time "working" than do other households, or do they
instead engage in Inre leisure, recrealion, and Social activities? 

InI sunL, thC Kenya pro.ect's time a:llOcatiolt sltudy is an excellcnl 
example of how social science strengthc[s biological or technical sciilce 
research, and o1 how a holist;c approach facilitates focused hypothesis tCsting
by pro'iditi, dLta on both primary and intervening variables. Spot
observations arc efticicIt and easible. a loults ofand tiey,generate large
higl-qualit. data. This ill 1tutu eullaliCs the anthropologists abihlt to speak 
to specific qucstions of illlrcst to both social and non-social-science 
collea Cutes. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Aithropologists unquestiooably can contribute much to mutllidisciplinary
projects. () the Nuntition ('RSI' in Kenya, antklropologists filled a variety
of, oles, taniri tIroto providilt, balsic ethtnogr., ic description to dSignill, 
.nwd iltiplcittcilzicrCteatich coulpoltls ltl.It data critical to tcstingIencrated 
theproposed hypotheses. For examllple, fitdintg s trout the u1pdate,census 


socioecollollic llt, id
salittiOl lildhygictIe Com1polents all address core 
rseach COIHCC'rn of 1te Nutrition ('RSP'. Project colleagues saw 
alithtrlopolookits' collccliotn of such datla as a ,vl-dcfined, complrehensibh,
 
and v\alte,+.) Conlti1ib)Itioll.
 

Sollttiilcs, hov.\ 
er. lie roles of social scicntists require clarilicato'Lnl 
\',Is-aI-\'is the liaturlof lieC (.coss diciplitnary research. On the Kenya project, 
lot. cxalllplc,. alltlhrlopolmgit ake, colllribt ed research prloritlies at d tmethods 
that, all at were utmlaniliar to the othcr scientists. This was tlte;easl fir.t 

Case with alithropolcical interest itt contextualititig food consumption
withitt thic broalder econom1ic svsten by foCLsing on agricultural production.
Ilowever, this focus made it possible to relate particular food- and cash-crop
productioi str ,t,ies to the project's detailed food-intake data -an exercise of 
obvious releva..'c to the work of Iutrition scientists. F.qually relevant for the 
work of social scictitiss ini iietnialional agricultural development are the 
methods used to collect prtoduction dala and the benefits of combinitng 
measured productiot wilh the recall (tata of such iuslruntetls as AG CROP. 

No other Nutrition CSI' research compo tent heiter illustrates the valte 
of anlhropological inpul than the Kenya project's time allocation study. It 
not only provided data for testing proposed hypotheses, but it generated tiew 
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hypotheses, along with the data needed to test diem. Moreover, this research 
embodied the essential holism of the anthropological pcrspective. The time 
allocation study did not a priori define what activities would be important; 
rathcr, it recorded what was observed and then used these observations to 
construct x.. eth:,phically appropriate coding framework. Working within 
their disciplinary nonn of holism, anthrop( logists obtained the quantitative 
behavioral data that their nutrition-scientist colleagues required for focu,:cd 
hypothesis testing. 

This work also had pay [I's for anthropology as a discipline. Time 
allocation has only recently received wide recognition as an impoiiant 
research topic. Its methodology offers a number of' advantages over more 
traditional recall, diary, and coltintous observations techniques: it Is a highly 
efficient way to gather infonnatiorl; it does not inllu.icc hiiclhavior of tie 
target individual; and it records data in a fonimt that is easily computerixed. 
Perhaps more importantly, when employed by well-trained and supervised 
field staIff, it yields highly rel able results since in most cases tihe results arc 
based on actual observation. I lowever, anthropological work in this realm is 
still in an early stage of developruent, aid researchers are experimenting with 
various methodologies for collecting time-use data (Gross 198-). 
Anthropologist'; on the Kenya project have iiadc some significant 
refinements and additions to applying the technique under "real world" field 
conditions. 

To conclude, tle major contri ib;ion of' arthropologists on the Kenya 
project was to place the nutrition sciences' target individuals (mothers,
infants, toddlers, etc.) as actors within a largcr sociocultural cortext so as to 
address the CRS P hypotheses' focus on the complex irterrclations between 
biological and social environments. The task of the anthropologist on such 
irterdisciplinary projects is systematically to record the proximate 
sociocultural variables interacting with tile nrutritional arid hcalhl staLtus of 
target individuals. To do so, the ath ropologi:st uIses questionnaires and 
quantitative measurement techniques; equally important, she/he participates, 
observes, and learns from the people in the study, Nut rition CRS P 
anthropologists' application of their disciplinary tools and skills resulted in a 
wcalth of infornnation on ile socioccoromic context of chronic mild-tomoderate malnutrition in Kenya. As analysis progresses, this information 

will help researchers better understand the causes and consequcri-es of such 
malnutrition, and generate workable response. to diis debilittting malady in 
the Third World. 

NOTES 

The Kenya project was funded through USAID Contract Grant No. DAN 1309-0
SS-1070. The authors would like to thank Charlotte Neumann and Nimrod 
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Bwibo, the Kenya project Pis, for their co,,lidence and support, plus all the 
CRSP research and administrative staff who helped us during fieldwork. 
Particular thanks go to William Martin, project administrator, and Duncan 
Ngare, project sociologist, for their assistance throughout the collection of 
agricultural and time allocation data. Finally, we cannot thank enough the 
Social Performance and Environment field staff for their friendship and hard 
work. 
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8 
Social Science Contributions to 
Bean/Cowpea CRSP Research: 
Profits and Potentials 
Anne E. Fcrguson 

Each CRSP has a diflrent organizational history and structure that has 
shaped the goals and strategies of iis overall program and its social science 
component. This chapter describes the policy context in which tile 
Bean/Cowpca CRSP was initiated, and how this context led to a strong 
sociatl sciencelocus on women in dcvcloplmelt (WI)). The structure of the 
socioce01onics componen t and is rese arch 'and training acconplishlents to 
date are then hitilighlcd. Finally, relationships among dilfferent kinds of 
socioeconomic nosearch oi this ('RSP are explored. 

POLICY CONTEXT AT THE P1LANNING STAGE 

The planning stage of the Bean/Cowpea CRSP took place (luring 1978 and 
1979, at the height of the New Directions or basic human needs approach to 
U.S. toreign aid (l)cWalt this volune). This orientation to development was 
an oulgrowth of the1 973 Foreign Assistance Act, which targeted tile needs 
of the poor in developing countries. The act specified that U.S. bilateral 
economic aid sho id support host country government undertakings directly 
aimed at improving the lives of tire country's poorest citizens. The 
le,,,islation thus emphasized microlevel projects that tocused on small-tarm 
labor-intensive agricultul'e and eI.iity in income distribution, rather than 
n0acmroeconor1ic instirumentaliiles and planning. 

A key conmponent of Ihe new legislation was the 1973 Percy 
amendmenl, which directed thait U.S. bilateral assistance "be administered so 
as to give particular attention to those programs, projects and activities 
which tend to integrate woniel ilto the national economies of foreign 
countries, thus iniprovillg their status and assisting the total developmenI 
eflort" (USAII) 1982:2). Title XII of the ntcniational Development and 
[0od Assistance Act ("Famine Prevention and Freedom from lhunger"), under 
which the CRSPs were initiated, reflects the channeling of develop
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ment efforts toward poor, small-scale farmers and women inl developing 
countries. 

Development initiatives for these groups found a receptive audicnce at 
Michigan State University (NISUI), the planning entity of the Bean/Cowpea
CRSP. 1 In the late 1970s, MSU's Office of Women in International
Development had establiishd activean Project Advisement Task Force
(PATF) to encourage women's participation in development and to provide
input on gender issues to university personnel involved in project design and
implementation. This task force was composed of researchers and StudeltS 
from the social sciences, liberal arts, lnalural sciences, human ecology, and
nutrition. tEncourailcd by the WI-) policy, the biological scientists 
responsible for the planning vrant included three P.V'I: members in program
planning ---a psycholo-ist, a ural sociologist, an1d a hom1e econo0m1ist. One of'the PATF mmCbers became te fhrst deputy director of tihe ('RSI; in 19N3, 
site was apXi inted dircetr. 

Thus, in (lie polil(: sphere, thC macrolcvel parameters giidir g Ihe desilgn
of' tile B eal/('ospa ('R SIP we re set by tile New l)irections mandat, the 
Title XII legislatiol, anld the Percy aiendimenit. At tile local level, MStU's
Office of Woimnrr ill IntCrnational l)CvClopl1eit, through the1PA'F, was in a 
position to collaboral with the biological scienltils rcsponsible for program
planning and to give the ( IRSP a strong WID focus. Implicit in this locus was tie recoginition thal attaining Ire ('RSP goal of reducing hutgCr by
increasing the produciol and uitili/atio of, bcas and cowpeas required
research and techlrology developlilnt directed at women, since they are the 
principal producers of leguIres in niMv DC's. The WI) focus has alsostimulated the acliVC anibd sustailCd irnvolvermient of' both .S.. and host 
country women in ("RSI research and trainirrg program. 

STRUCTURE 01: SOCIAL. SCIENCE 
IN THE BEAN/COWIEA CRSI' 

Tie socioeconomic cornponent of the Bean/Cowpea CRSP is a small but
noietheless influcntial paM of the prograrm. As of' 1987, three of' 13 existing
projects included social science or agricultural economics research. Themajority Of the 13 projects focus o1 un itations 1o bean and cowpea
production imposed by insects, diseases, tire physical exnvironment, plant
responses, or constraints in tire areas of' nutrition, food preparation, and 
storage. The three projects involving socioeconn,,nic research brieflyare 
described xlow. 

1. "Breeding Beans for Disease, Insect, and Stress Resistance, and
Determination of tire Socioeconomic Impact on Smallholder Farm Framilies 
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in Tanzania." Washington State University and Sokoine University of 
Agriculture in Tanzania are collaborating in this multifaceted project; it 
incorporates a wide range of factors into its bean breeding program. 3 imong 
these are insect and disease resistance, high nitrogen-fixing capacity, ease 
of cooking, and nutritional criteria. Under the direction of an agricultural 
economist, the socioeconomic component has played an important role 
inl establishing the research agenda. For example, it has brought to 
the attention of plant breeders faclors such as regional variation in types of 
bean cultivars preferred for consumptionl and saile. Two primary research 
focuses are rnionitoring the impact of project innovations on sm hllholders and 
crop marketing. Studies ,1e also under way on seed production and 
distribution networks. Throughout, particular attention is accorded to women, 
since they arc the major producers, processors, an1d marketers of beans in 
Tanzania. 

2. "Genctic, Agronomic, and Sociocultural Analysis of Diversity 
Among Bean Landraccs in Malawi." This project is directed by MSU in 
collaboration with Burida College of Agriculture." It combines cross
disciplinary investigations oflth generation, lainlenancc, and utilization of 
bean landraces in Malawi. Issues addressed include genetic and sociocultural 
fa,:tors affecting the generation and prese-,'ation or loss of genetic diversity, 
acceptlancC criteria for+introducing ilrprovCd beani cultivars, and the relative 
benefits to farmers growing pure lines versus mixtures. A primary focus of 
tilesocioeconomic research has been women's rolcs in tile generation and 
naintenance of laildraccs. 

3. " \ppropriat 'Technology for Cowpea Preservation and Processing and 
a Study 0f its So(cioeconomic Impact on Rural Pop)ulltions in Nigeria." 'his 
food techinology' ard nutrilionu project is directCed by the University of Georgia 
in colleaboration with tIle IU.niversitv of Nigeria, Nsukka.5 The goal is to 
increase tileutilizaiion of cowpeas by developin g new tecinologies 
(inrcluding storage nliCtlods arid processing equiipleni) and by improving the 
nutritional value and safely of cow pea products. A major research thrust has 
been the design of a village-level processing mill to produ ce cowpea m1ea.il. 
Survey researchers and social scientists at tileUniversity of Nigeria have 
participated in the research process and are expccted to play an important role 
in evahlaling tire success of the new tclrrhnolog. 

During tire initial 5-year grant period (1980-1985) of the Bean/Cowpea 
CRSP, there were two additionlal social-science-related projects. One 
consistcd of allE:SR COliiponcnlt oila plant-breeding project in Guatelnlala. 
Unfortunately, this was never fully initiated because of human rights abuses 
and safety concenus about researchers in highland Guatemala. The other was 
an FSR projcc! in Ecuador that had a strong social science ori-n'tatiorn 
(Uquillas and Garrett this volume). Essentially, then, over the life of the 
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program there have been five projects with socioeconomic focuses, three of 
which are ongoing as of tie late 198()s.

Social scientists have also participated at the program, as well as Ilie
project, level. Since its inception, the lBean/Cowpea (RSP NI has
employed a WIl) specialist to provide project investigators ,wilhinfbrmatioi
 
on the social Oruaniatlion 01' agriculturc in tilehost countries 
 for nse in 

,seting csearch acndas suggest potential co1nsequenceC: of IcChlnohcical
 
changes introdluced by thc ('RSI'; IosLr research ilikaI', bCtWeen social and

!ionsocial (biolmi cal. food tClChnol,, 
 and nuttiliOll sciclllisls establish 
ties betweci proicct rcSear.lcs illidhost countV ,'iei g(tlpSl[s alid
 
orgaliiliions and cncoura ce li itclusioi wo
Of li ald ofl!Cldcl isslcs ill 
the Bean/( ow\\pea ('161"s SltlIt trtitine prlat.

Both ite \VII.) specialist and liet RCal/( 'OWl+pea ('IlsI' dirctlor ;ire social

scientists. I'ositioliiI, social scicntists at nlUCIlt aiid
th Il nIlad olfice 
directorship levels haN had a sionilc:uil impact oil th. iloill asi I \holC.

Their pl.scilce haS IldILeC SO C'CO1oin ic ICWlel 
t'llclitibtllns morC visible

an1d COlmIprellIsibh, than nulit olhcrwisc ha'VC 
)(Cll thC case. Italso has
 
eicouiraced ('TZSI" resercuh 1Ilddr'CS' 1t1
to eCCeds0f sHtiallhuohcrs LalldvOlliell nll01re dircchv. .\llcillioiI to tese oroups liWs bCCn ltilllhter ICilitOrcCd
 
by tlhe l'ternal v:lutaLion l' iel, ivo of 
 losC HiCniebcrs frot I 0 iliro1-l.i
 
1086 were :igliCultiral COiiiii.'sIIS. 'hus, althotugh thC sociocconoiics
 
Component 
 is S1ilall illcoI paison to ti iesearch cflfort, and rcSOUrCs 

iill

devoted to the production dikscipli lcs, it has llonthelss pklaed an porlan
role in oricitiln overall rcsearch agenldas. 

TYPES OF SOCIAL SCIENCE AND 
AGRICULTURAL ECONOM ICS RIESEARCI 

As indicated above, lhr aire no freestanding social science or agricultural

economics projects )ntlie lican!(,owpca CRS . All social scientists and

agriculturul CeCononlisis this CR,?!'
on have worked inclose collaboration

with biological scicnliists. food tclchnologlists, or nut ritioniists. 
 '[he
multidisciplinary andt applied intCrtl\iiiiig of these disciplileS has 
implications for lhC ia1Ure the resCaich 


Spccifically, socioccoinoinic rscarchers have nilade two 


1f conducted. 

types of coillri
but olls as part of lricultll-al R&I) teamiis. The first whic'h DcWalt Ithis 
volule) tCIIS it.esOcial scicelC tf 'agriCIltuiral devtlolpllelnt proviucs itW 
klowlcdge alllluindcrslldin iniits omiii lhlabout farnitiie, s\Slcllls attd 
agriculurall ratisfornllatioiis. It exauliiles how chailcs iii, e.g., lanu(h-entiire 
praclices, labor patterns, and alicultural cr'dit and priciiig policl !s Call Ildto increased stratilication aiong sniallholders, and whal the inmplicalionus of 
this differeili:tioni are for food crop production an1d agriCiulLural developnietl. 
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The second contribution-what DeWalt calls social science in agricultural 
development-provides data on the social and economic organization of agri
culture that have immediate implications for die development of new or im
proved agricultural technologies. Ilere, research parameters and activities 
usually center on variables identified by the participating scientists as con
straints on increasing or stabilizing production and utilization of fkod crops. 

In both cases, the purpose is to generate and use scientific knowledge in 
a specifir nroblem-solving context. In this sense, these cottributions are 
forms of applied research. Although the work of' Bean/Cowpea CRSP social 
scientists and agricultural economists is often inonned by basic disciplinary 
research, this CRSP little for them conducthas provided opportunity to 
fundamental studies, the principl, aim of Which is to test and advance 
theoretical propositions and generalizations in pz.rticular fields of knowledge 
(Brush 198(). 

Sociocconomlic researchers were initially recruited into the Beatt/Cowpea 
CRSP because they possessed specific skills that biological scientists 
recognized as usetnl for achieving project and program goals. Such skills 
included experience in collecting baseline data to permit the measurement of 
project impact, arhd lkno~ledge of cultural or emic perspectives that could 
affect the adoption of project riovations. While this service-oriented role 
was the entry point lor socioeconomic resarchers on the CRSP, the 
collaborative natnre of the work increaseCd alt CRSP scientists' underStanding 
of the Iichnless and potential conltributiols of Olle another's disciplines. This 
in turn allowed some11expansion of socioeconomic research agendas. While 
these usually still have an applied orientation, they have nevertheless gone 
beyond the confines of baseloinc data collection and impact monitoring to 
incorporate the study of socioeconomic and cultural variables shaping the 
agricultural sector and Ience influencing project gnals.' 

RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS 

Social science and agricultural economics research results for the initial five
year grant period are outgrowths of primary field investigations in Malawi, 
Tanzania, Ecuador, and Nigeria and of secondary literature searches on these, 
countries plus lotswana, Cameroon, arid Gualtemala.' Two principal types of 
findings antd contributions are discLissed: first, studies of socioeconomic and 
cultural variahles that inlluence the production and utilization of beans and 
cowpeas, including land-tenure patterns and size of land holdings, labor 
issues, and agricultural pricing policies, marketing structures, and foreign
exchange considerations; second, baseline studies and social sc:cnce and 
agricultural economics contributions to agricultural research on plant 
breeding, crop management and economics, and technology development. 
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Studics of Socio'tonloniic and Cull nra!1 Constraints to Produt juon 

Lanil-tllet,' 1 ati'rnS illd ofr:hII )ls. Size oF, land hIcdi un is an 
imiportantl conlsideraIioit ill 'auntl productionl ; Id Inalnacitertt practices. Ill all
 
111Ccoulitric, "tlicd, >itllsalc lnlcu., e,,pcuLdI% konilcl, produce a 1ntajor.
 
porltioll ol thmelool clops. mmcluidilm heat i" aimld1 ~cpmS,. H ow\ever, ill unfix' (11

Ilte;e areas", the hilI hollIPmn lmIAVC
milTded 101' this, Ipnn(LImtimit bcit decliIlime 
ill St/c. Ilt the Illolmiimlmmi(1ts ttMOtitettm enomi ol \IaiLai, lot extmpexchre 
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llim~'ls1w imwIi 1111 litllL to ~hid c 12~ fcutc,C 0ti1te ust0
 
reseiirehml! 1um%eotil'.m 
 Itheini"C11'11,1 ft'immmhuli esIHIWW1'hatwcdi sphc xutoers 
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k l l ll is idl lI' cr mr'chmumhmult' orlsiOldeil h ike hI s'irI CS1
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Ferguson and Horn 1984). The feminization of farming also has implications
 
for the development of new bean and cowpea varieties and technologies.
 

Most of thle CRSP's socioeconomic studies of labor utilization have
 
examined regional and local levels with regard to two interrelated concerns:
 
variations in by and inter- and
labor demands season, intrahousehold 
dynamics. The WID orientation of the participating researchers has stimulated 
a particular interest I iheintralousehold division of labor. Extensive data on 
this topic have been gatthered in NIalawi, Tanzania, and Ecuador; secondary 
data searches have been undertaken for Guatemliala, Cameroon, and 3otswvan a 
(Due, White, and Rocke 1985; I-erguson an1d I lorn 1985). Researchers have 
called attention to the riced to move beyond popular general 
conceptlualiZatioos of "the fai famifiy in tle agricultural sciences and to 
focus instead on intraiOuseIohld dyn'aiiics. For example, in constructing a 
fannig systems nillihodology, project investigators in ELcuador incorporated 
the basic social science insight that the division of labor by gender and age 
vithlin households varies 1y social stratuil, ethnic group, and region. 

AgricilNral priciut' 1 olicics, mlarhlin sIritlurcs, and forcign 
'.vchaltt'. F:ood-pricirtz policies and marketing structure, have a direct 
impact on tie production 01 beans, cowpeas, aind other food crops. In 
Taizariia, research indicates that policies designled to placate vocal urbaln 
consumiiers by keepin food prices low resulted in less fobd for the market. 
Per capita aigricultural production is therefore falling (Due 1986). Iicontrast, 
the governient in Malawi signiicaritly raised producer prices for maize ill 
1981--1982, with the result that .:nallhroldcrs produced irecord iarves, :ind 
tIne country becaie a lnctIbod exporler ([-arncs-N_.Corll.l 19 80r). 

In Ecuador, r-iollal inivcsti atiOr;S supplied infonaioin on the iCeuine 
Iarketiig struclure that was ueeful in settinrg the project's research agenda. In 

one region, farliiji systeims research revealed that increased production 9nd a 
stable supply of grenCil leiiumelt.s Ihrolghout the agricultural cycle would bc a 
viable, income-generaling strategy for siallholders. Incontrast, ina second 
region, researchc rs found that no purpose would be served by extending 
legume production acris:S; the yar becals thee iiket was mnionopolistlic, 
with only a few large landowners and rierchants controlling the marketing 
channels (Barsky 19S3; Garrelt and Goldstein 198-; tlUuillais and Garrett this 
volume). 

The effects of forcign exchange shortages and balnc of payment 
problems on agricultural developienrt were also irvestigated. Ili nrany of the 
Irost countries, such shortages limit the importation of fertilizers, chemicals, 
niachinery, vehicles, and finel. 'laken together with land-lenure issues, these 
shortages also iniluenced agricultural credit policies. In sonic contexts, 
agricultural development banks gave priority to owners of medium or large 
farnis producing crops for export rather than for domestic consumption. This 
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meant that small-scale producers were unable to acquire needed production 
inputs or were forced to rely oil credit from local money lenders (Due 1986; 
Ferguson and Flores 1987; Uquillas and Garrett this volume). 

The issues addressed in such studies represent significant constraints to 
agricultural developmenl, often impeding the production and utilization of 
legumes and other food crops. There is a growing recognition within the 
Bean/Cowpea CRSP thittsuch problems require attention in their own right 
if hunger and malnutrition are to be overcome. 

Stuidies of Otht'r Constraint Areas 

Baseline studies. Social scientists and agricultural economists have also 
contributed to the varietal research and technology design work of CRSP 
technical scientists through the collection of baseline data. In Tanzania, 
agricultural economists have gathered extensive FSR data the types ofon 
crops produce(] on small tarnis; systens o1 nono anl intercropping; the 
peicentage of crop production consumed and sold: tamilv inconuc sources and 
living expenses: the division of labor by crop and by farming activity; the 
contribution of beans to family incomes: and consutmption patterns and 
nutritiorial status (h)ue, White, and Rocke 1985). This infoination will 
permit monitoring of tiheceects of1ihc new high-yielding beall cultivars 
being bred and tested by ('RSI plant geieticists, pathologists, agronoilists, 
and othlers. Similarly, in collaboration with nutritionists and food 
technologists, socioccoIollic investigators at the Uiniversily of Nigeria have 
conducted surveys o Ietood pre I rences, infait  teding practices, an1d riutritiorlal 
status in two rural areas. This inforiation will be useful illasscssing the 
impacts of tileiew cowpea riieal processing technology that CRSP technical 
scientists are devcloping (McWatters 1985). 

Contributions to plant breeding. Socioeconomic research has highlighted 
the fact that improved varieties of beanis ald cowpeas must be cornmpatibIe 
with local resources, needs, food preferences, and labor utilization and 
allocation patterns. Investigations in Cameroon (Ferguson and Ilorn 198-1; 
Ta'Anla 1985), lotswana (DeMooy and DeMooy 1985: 1loi aid Nkanlllle-
Kanyina 198-4), arid Nialawi (hIarnes-McCoinnell 1986) indicate that stability 
of yield is more iniportait than inualtity 01 yield to -oany mai:ill-scale 
farmers. For exanple, farmers illMalawi and Cameron usually plint a 
nilixture of varieties of beais or cowpeas. Various aidraces within ihe 
mixture perfori differently iinresponse Ioeriv irorirnental stresses. Thus, 
mixtures niav increase the availability of leunires aild oitlier planl plrILIuis 
(e.g., stovers, straws, leaves, aid fodder) while simultaneously reducing tire 
isk of crop failure. Social scientists have therefore emphasized the riced for 
increased technical science nsearch on varietal mixes when new and improved 
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varieties arc creatcd, and on the maintenance of new varicties when these are 
introduced into mixtures. 

M Ecuador, social science members of an FSR team gathered data that 
directly benefited the legume breeding program. For example, in one case, the 
efforts of a national agricultural program to develop a pole bean that would 
grow well with a newly introduced early-maturing maize variety were 
discontinued when CRSP researchers discovered that farmers in the region 
monocroppcd the new corn variety and followed it with a relay crop of beans 
or peas. 

Social scientists have investigated the relative importance to breeding 
programs of still other social, cultural, and economic factors--seed color, 
size and taste preferences, cooking characteristics, nutritional fea Utres, and the 
use of plant residues for Iucl or animal fodder. A synopsis of these factors 
was tdrawn uip anid distriluted to CRSIP plant breeders (Ferguson antI 1lorn 
1985). 

Crop nanat'ncaltnd econmnics. The study of indigenous practices has 
led to changes in recommended plat-spacing patterns and other crop 
management practices. For example, farners in Ecuador were spacing bean 
plants much farther apart than agronomists recommended. Further research by 
project social scientists demonstrated that the manual weed control practiced 
by the farmers recLired the spacing distances actually being used, a finding 
that led agronomisiststo reconsider their recommendations (Garrett 1986c). 

Socioeconomic studies in Tanzania (t)ue 1984) and Malawi (Bames-
McConnell 1986) indicate that new crop varieties and agronomic practices 
compatible with cx is!inlg f.'rmling systems and cropping calendars stand a 
mLuch better chance of acceptance and success. These studies also show how, 
without adequate socioeconomic reser rch beforehanld, the introduction of new 
varieties can have unforeseen consequences. A case from Malawi is 
illustrative: a new longer-season variety ofimaize was developed and 
introduced, but production of the new maize conflicted with labor 
requirements during th heaviest bean-growing season. Adoption of this new 
high-yielding raize resulted indelayed bean harvests, increased insect damage 
to beans in the field, and reduced bean yields (Banmes-McConnell 1986). 

T/co alogy dcvlopmtcnt ard adaplation. Careful research into farming 
systems has identified and addressed key production and utilization constraints 
to technology development and adoption. For example, in Botswana, research 
conducted under Bean/Cowpca CRSP and other auspices revealed that many 
farm households were headed by women who lacked access to adeqtrLe draft 
power for field preparation (Itorn and Nkarnbulc-Kanyinia 1984). This 
inforniation was used to design a minimum tillage fidger/planter that relies 
for traction power not on oxcn but on donkeys--animals that women can 
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more easily obtain and handle (DeMooy 1985). In Nigeria, social science
investigations have also assisted in the design cf new cowpea processing
technologies. Research on food prefcrences and on fanil, labor and 
consum ption patterns has been used inthe development : a \ llage-level
mill to produce a cowpea neal acceptalble for preparing akkara and other 
popular dishes. It is anticipated hat llIhisand other new processing and storage
technologies will significantl Iyreduce women's work hurde!,s and improve
family nutrition (McWatters 1984). 

STUDENT TRAINING 

The social .sciences have had an iminpact not oly on research agend as, hitl also 
on student Irainlillg progranis inthe Bean/Cowpea CRSP. Between 1980 and

1985, 57 stLudetts recCived IMS an1d I'lI)
degrees und',:r CRSI"auspices, and
 
another So students were enrolled in degree
gradute programs."'
Approximately 151. of these 1-1.l
students Vcrie enrolled ii social science tor 
agriciliural cconomics disciplines: 351, were in food teclhnology and 
nutritiol; atnd 5W, were ill agricullure. Rel]ecting WII) efforts to inltegrate
 
women into the prgram, 001 (421;) of the 1-1.3 nmale.
,erc

Students ttend a variety of t;.S. and hios. counitry universities; many

coie together or the stinlimer worksthol., annually sponsored 
 by the
Bean/Cowpca CRS'. Workshops hiological nitrogen fixalion, NIST..V' (aon 
computer pro L'ratu for the riculttrl sciences ),and fd(1-(luallit' coiceIIs
 
have been held, wilh social science inputs to th, 
 last. leyond thcsc programt
wide workshops, some piojects qpoosor additional workshops with a social
 
scicltce or agriculltral ecollollics compocnlt. For example, since its

inception, the 'lanalnia proinct has held yearly regional bean 
 nietiligs that
 
halv,'e toctClier stUt andf
)rought .t(ls rcsearchers fromt a wiole lalte of

disciplines both social ad tCChniical to discuss progress inl thuir liels.

'Ihrough such itlerchiatIges, the valuable lessoits learned from the sorts of

socioeconomic research 
 descrihed thtroughIout this chapter are shared and
 
reinforced.
 

CONCLUSION 

In long-term rese'arch-orieitted programs like tine CRSPs, although
contri but ioilson socia sc ice jatd social sci enice in ag ricultiral R&D 
are often contrasted (Brushi I1986; DeWal 1985 and this volume), the two do 
1101 lecessarilV exclude each other. IlIfact, a firm grounding in the socialscience of agricultlral issues is imperative to conducting successful social
science research in agriculture. This is so because ile praciices of snall-scale 
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farmers undergo continual modification and adaptation in response to factors 
associated with the household, the community, and the broader political 
economy. Traditional fanning methods persist not by chance, but as the 
result of an ongoing process of selection (Brush 1985). Thus, static accounts 
of farming practices, food processing and consumption patterns, and so I'orih 
may ultimately be less usCLul in designing appropriate interventions than is 
ile elucidation of lvrger processes anld directions of change in the agricultural 
scctor. Ideally, therefore, social scientists and agricultural economists on 
multidisciplinary agricultural R&I) programs should bring to these ventures 
the same kinds of critical perspectives and disciplinarily grounded knowledge 
and skills as do their counterparts in the biological and technical sciences. 

NOTES 

1I.M.W.Adams of the NISt Department of Crop and Soil Sciences 
directed the lician/C'owpea CRSP planning grant with the collaboration of D. 
Wallace, onisabhatic from the Department of Vegetable Crops at Cornell 
University. 

2. The director is Patricia Barnes-,IcConncll. 
3. The U.S. principal investigzator (PI) is Matt Silbrrnagel, a plait

breeder from tle tJSIDA and Watshington Statc University; the co-IPt is Jean 
Due, an aelricilttiral cconm ist Irom the l niversity of Illinois; and the host 
country P1 is Jaics M. Teri. 

4. The U.S. Illis M. \'avnc Adams, an NISU plant breedcr. !ctweell 
lN80 and 1980, the co-l't was Pat Itarnes-,lcComielt, the CRSP dircclor, As anl 
antlropologist, I took as in 1987. 1'rom.,o.cr co-Pt 1980 to 198S, the host 
cn,,,,ry Pt was Todo FdjC; Wilson Nsukn now holds that post. 

5. The I.S.PI is Kay Mciatters, a hood technologist at the Utui%ersily 
of, Gcorgia. A iinlr of sirvcy researchers from the Universitv of Nigcria 
have participalted ill thc project. The host country 'l is Dickson 0. 
Niatyclttnto. 

6. Toward this end. a series of W\\omen il Agriculture Resource Guides 
has been compiled. The series rcvicws social science and agriciiltur,, 
economics literature on the small-farm sector and woniens's rotes ii igric,,:ural 
production in the host countries. The guides cxamine the implicationw. of this 
literature for project goals id also provide information oi wi\omcni'. groups ill 
the host countries. 

7. Nancy Axinn wias VII) specialist with the lican/Cowpea CRSI from 
the program's inception through 1983, when I assumed that rcsponsibility. 

S. At th,.samc time that researchers have beconc are (of ctch o;tlier's 
potential contributions, CRSP funding levels have bccn reduced. Blidget cuts
have made it somewhat more difficu ltto act on thcsi increascd untlrslaudings 
through developing nmore inclusive or innovative research agendas that 
integrate additional scientists (of any sort) or through initiatine a 
socioccenomic rcscarch projiect ii its own right. 

9. Jean l)tc was rcslotsible for tile agricultural cconomic: rcscach in 
Tanzania; Pat Btarncs-Nconncll dircctld the Malawi social science research 
team; Patricia Garrett coordinated the sociology conpotciti of the farniitg 
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systems project in Ecuador; and Kay McWatters oversaw the survey research in 
Nigeria. Nancy Iforn and I carried olt secondary data searches on the small
farm sector and women's rolcs in agricuthure ill Botswana, Camteroon, and 
Guatemala. 

10. Eighty-seven :)If these 143 students were from host countries or other 
developing countries; ti, remainder were from the United Sates. 
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Regional Analysis, Farming

Systems, and Social Science:
 
Bean/Cowpea CRSP Experiences
 
in Manabi, Ecuador
 
Jorge F Ltuillas aind PatriciaGarrett 

This chapter illustrates how basic principles of social scientific methodlolory
 
were adapted to Iarning systens research (FSR) and utilized by a

mIultidisciplinarylearn in 
 which agronmic scientists predominated. "'lhe
rationale of the rscairclih dfesign is dsccrihed, the principal results of fieldwork
in the Portovic.jo River valley of areManabf, Ecuador reported, and
recomnIfIlniCtiOns for fnlre research made.are This chaplr relects the
collaboration of' scientists illthe Irnstitulo Nacional de lIvestigacioncs
Agrop'cuarias INIAI') aid Cornell Tniversily on tthe lkean/(,owpea CRSP.
 

The Lrnnire! systcmlis approach to reltsearch arid exlelsioll providocs a user
oriented perspective on a:lricullural rcseareh and dTeveloprnll. 
 In most 'Ihird
World countries, .ttelitioll has focused ol export com nirod tics. Recently,
hovever, hasic loodslllfs have aSSunl1d more iipo.iaeNe Ilsis COuntlrics
del'ile fIcod sc If-sullfiiency as a (fcsirable objective. Thce ef',rrts have bcen

supported by multilillcarl and bilateral pro'g ranis, including tire lnternatioral

Agriculltlral Research ('enters I1AR(s) and 
 tie Collaboritive Rcsearch
 
Support ProjcCts K('RSPs).


N:tional efforts to increa- the donICstiC imfOluction of basic foodstufIs

address the needs of smrallholders, who are 
 the primary producers illmarny
DCs, and the urban poor, wh are trehprincipal consumers. Ill[cuador, tire
decision to accord these groups higher priority hld ilpf)lica.tions for the
nadon's major agricultural research institution, INIAP. Scientists began to 
adopt a more conlpreheninsive il\sis of agriculltural productionI in order to
develop techinologic:s appropriale to smallholders. 

Conrventiornal approaches IIt ovelcrllphasiie expeririernt station research 
althe expense of ltials urldfer aclual faroiig conditions have often produced
teChnlological irirroVtlliOrIS Ihal lre adopted by Illdiulnl- aild large-scale
producers billrCjected .1s ilapproprialt fy srrlallholders (Sh'lrer el al. I'12).
Accordingly, [ie Consultative Group on Irrernalional Agricultural Research
(CGIAR 1978) reconirmended a narniing systems perslcclive to improve
problem identili cation, suggest new anI/o r erhance dproduction systems, aid 

15(0
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orient research toward potentially important innovations. These 
recommendations were heeded in several sites where INIAP was working with 
small-scale producers of basic grains. Consequently, FSR, which is actually 
'cale-ncutral, focuscd oil the needs of smalholders for improved production 
practices in Ecuador. 

THE DIAGNOSTIC IPHASE OF 
FARMING SYSTEMS RESEARCH 

FSR can be conceptualiied as a process of technological innovation that has 
successive phases, I)Cgilnning with problem identification and ending witti 
technology Iranslcr.l Although collaboration is essential throughout the 
process, social scientilic metlodologics are particularly important lring 
initial phases, xMIIch rCl licavil oil library research and the analysis of 
secondary data. 'lhe ana,'sis of sIomc data (e.g., soils maps) requircs 
a'ronomlic cxpcrtisc, but many sources ir better alllVzedt by social 
scientists. 1urinig the problem idcntifiction phase, cxpcrimcntal rcscarch 
may also he rclevant. Somc kinds of on-station cxperimentution can he 
C(lCCltuali/ed as a way of' 'iuciiewin g lh, plants, penriittilig scientists to 
focus subsequclnt interviews withliriers on problems lhat th cy suspcC Cxist 
because of tlcir prior observations of, trials. hle benlits of1 usint both 
experiliental and library researc'h is well i'lustracd b"v tlhe case of ,Iaiahb. 

Preparation for diagnostic ilcldwork ilcludCs the analVsiS o available 
agronomic and sociocconomic data and tlhe lreparation of i preliniinarN 
report. This sugqgcsts focisCs lor ficld research aind provides n:ilcrials for 
trainiiig illterviewCrs land orietlitig tlhcn to the study site. Tle analysis of 
seconidarv (fat.a is )a6rticularly usC'ful to 1hoSe ullriliar with a Zone, bcIise 
it provides a conilrast to thc known. Qlalltitaive dila 'lso allow neionril 
scientists to "true" their perceptions, poilntially challeinging the data aid/or 
thieir assunit)lions. 

P~reliiinary research means scientists cart build ol existing infornation 
to focus interviews. Adetelal3 preparation for fieldwork allows the learn to 
select inftormants who are Ibroadly representative ol'the major ecological and 
socioecornomic conditions i a region. .Structured interviews focus ol 
practices conirnor to the zote., library research and fieldlwork interact to 
pemiit rapid problem idciiificatiori. 

There are several OUlpUlts front agiagnostic field research, including 
prelminnary sutbregiional reports and ir intcgrated regional araly,'sis. 
Colleclively, these docunmeits describe the priicipal characteristics of 
crop and livestock production as they vary by subregion and social group, 
arid they iden'ify opporturities for subsequent rescarch and extension 
activities. The unit of . alysis for preliminary or diagnostic research is the 
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subregion; this is why thic Bean/Cowpea CRSP adopted the teM "regional
analysis." 

Our thesis is that regional analysis provides valuable insights intoecological and socioeconomic varatlions ini farming systems. Although it isimpormiant to describe existing frming systenis, tile fundamental purpose ofdiagnostic research is to identi v priorities for subsequent agronomic and
sociocconomic research. SIructured itnterv'iewing with informiants is the dltcollection techlnitLue of choice. Ihikc amy nietliodology, however, it hasinherent litittions ard should bC SlpleIcneCd by survey research using
pribambilistic saruples irt /ones where development activitics will conrcenlrate.Appropriate!ly desigried sur,'eyv research permits the nreasurenent of 'ariation 
at thc inldividull/hOuhllrold level. This is Cssential for the evalualion of'certati awrononm ic, socioecollojlla,i tlritional imrlpaicls of techllological
innovations (('a.lpheil I OS5: (;arreti and Goldstein 1984). 

THE ECUADORIAN CONTEXT 

Ecuador esperli( Ces ae:ricullurzir problems claracteristic of ml ny Third World
countries. .\s ill rhSt of .alin .'\rri'ca, productive resources are distributedune(luallv. Flr'rS wilr I'we.r ttamn 5 ha represent 67% of all units, though
they occupy only 7(; of tile lnd. By cori.tl-st, large 1'inls with more timn100 hM COlistitte 2(; o all tiN, Vet tihey occupy fully 48% of' tlre 1land.
Mlasurcd inCqualily is high. The (;ini Indc, of ('oiccnitrition, which rangeshr a low of ero for pCrfect CqualiLy to a high of unity for perfcl
inequality, is ff.1I (;,rrcell cl a. l08O).

Agriculture ill I'cua1dOr is oriecd to both intcrnational aid domesticmarkets. l isttorically. agricllturll cxporlts have been importait; currently,
they cm ,Ipproxilhttcy 35o.; of tIe counritrY's IorCign CxchMge. Research aind
extension lllve Iraditiorrallyv focused otl 
 f'Our nmtjor export crops (barnaras.
cocoa, cotfle, and sugarr, ,lhich are produced on lalgC 'als along hIe Pacific
 
coast (Mill'ord I 83).

Dictary staples itt lcuador Iave generall' trot benCIItLd from agriculturalresearch and extcnsion. Gross agriculural production kept pace \vith 
population growtIlh. incrcaving at approxiriatcly Yt' per x'ear during the1970s. This rcllecls both increases iin lands urder cultivation and tileimproved productivitv of a fcw crops, rotbly banalna, African palm oil, soy
beans, ind hard corn. NeverthcIless, yields of basic food crops (notablypotalocs, rice, arid solt cormrdid not inprove. Consequently, I'cuador wasforced to import basic grains, arid Iood imports ilcr'eascd art an inual rale of 
13%/(' (Mil ord I1(8.3).

Confronting staglant yields ill basic grains ad rising prices for importedfood, E-cuador began to assign more importance to sraIlholder production. 
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INIAP needed to reconsider how it could achieve its basic institutional 
objective, the development of technological alternatives that increased 
agricultural production and productivity for the benefit of both producers and 
consumers. At this critical juncture, the institution's budget from both 
national and international sources was increased, thereby pcrmiitting better 
staffing and more on-farma research. 

INIAP received substantial support from the Centro Internacional de 
Mejoramicnto de Mafz y Trigo (CIMMYT), the Agency for International 
Development (USAID/EC), and the Instituto lnter.micricano de Cooperaci6n 
para la Agricultura (IICA/OFA). With foreign assistancc, INIAP's work oi 
behalf of sn; ,11lholders began seriously in 1976 and was subsequently 
institutionalized in the Depirtment of Agricultural Economics, Program of 
Investigation in Production, or 11111 (Moscardi et al. 1983). Tihe Bean/Cowpea 
CRSP provided additional suppot during the early 1980!; and was integrated 

into INIAP through the IP1. 
A major objective of the lcan/Cowpea CRSP was to improve ISR in 

Ecuador. This implied builtding on national experlise, incorporating relevant 

exprienlces fIrom other counLries, alld adaptilIg social sciellific melhodologies 

in order to generate ,ill and largereconomical effective research design. The 

objective was partially achievcd, as described below. This chapter focuses oil 
lmelhodology,; lore specifically, it describes the development of a research 
design that lcrniits agronomic scientists to analyze smallholder agriculture ill 
its regional and structural context. 

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR 
BEAN/COWPEA CRSP RESEARCH 

There is broad consensus among farming systems rescarchers that some sort 
of infornal survey should be con(ucted by mu'lidisciplinary teams prior to 
initiating agricultural R&D, but how institutions conduct preliminary or 
diagnostic field research varies. The Instituto de Ciencias y Tccnologfas 
Agricolas (ICTA) in Guatemala devclopcd a technique called the sondco. The 
format is open-ended, so the content of intcrviews varies according to what 
seems relevant to each region (I lildebrand 1981). A contrasting approach was 
developed for use inl the East African Fanning Systems Research Program of 
CIM I1YT.This forniat is more fornal, and itprovides a detailed checklist to 
guide interviews (Collinson 1981, 1982) It is complemented by tilegeneral 
methodology developed atClNIMMYT (lycrlcc and Collinson 1980; Perrin et 
al. 1979). Other important approaches (Chainlbcrs 1981' Ilonadle 1982; 
Murphy and Sprey 1982; Rhoades 1982; Shaner et al. 1982) are intermediate 
with regard to degree of formalization. Altcniatives are discussed and 

evaluated in17ccbe (1985). The role of social scientists in these activities is 
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considered in I lorfon II1984) , Rhoades (198.4), and Dc Walt (1985). I resco
(1984) provides a1uISeful coniparison of' anrglophonc andl(Jfraneiophlori
approaches.
 

The approlriaw unlit Of 
 11nal vSiS is a Criticail issue(. If it is esitihlishicd thatregional anfd SuloeI jiral variatiS aIre Important deterinalis of, Ifarirujue
sy'stemis, expiloraitory resca reli shourld locrits o1) systemjatic variation aCloss 
space: flit
:ippr-opr-iat U111 Of 111AlVSIS isa geCoInraiI 1car'ai
irtheFnai
 
ao cliniatic cliaracttristics. \\itlhiiirc!ioris, fLInther-
Var iatioiii tariu
S\'StenIlS Canloccur' -N errip. III tis C:ist', strut tunetf ilitcrvit'ws; vilbilitrortnrarts Carl elicilt ilnrlitoni aliowit :roictu1rall pir.rctias colimli tlo
specij he social rortrelillIi idlirlille sirhreugioirs. 

the lt'OaCiiirtrtn 0f io'ierIJiIU ral IltHltiIii iili serrWtdu they deliotit t11caltetrlriyel ,icrrt ncs lu5rr'ic:fi lr)tlp-lt'vd valiaicit illfamio )FlttiCC, Arid Ill!'Crtei tiuiltiirflitiitris ofl 1.eic iltilr-al id~t1Oia11rjctltrilal rctiv'irict, SOCIu'j'i OirlS MCeliiv:rttf 5ljatlill illaISVStenrat;C
:ru~lter I rrrie IVrfasliui, l lx'WL'cItaJhd tlotrel rteionirl:irls 

o rg: tntii/utuoiuoilclop :urrd livt'swck pilrrIi~hol Is, still 11irnirf itVestlieafjtil.
hii1portantl p~mcipeNlra NT CStIi k 'Iuikd(]h\n cuFl:[1tl eColo 105kt(C'ox aiidAtkiiis, 0/ti. b JrC01aLrriiisttiitlIC t'ore ala)Jrrrcl P)i fanru1itie SVStetirS iSUtrisulEI (IIIl PI,) Ncv\'t'ulelt's ilie cmiictpt oit a recooliiitdatjii
(fiiliauin ks tIntilc;IIr1l t)It ilit' rMirnnnL101 tu111eutlr01 CC1f'( trl 5ti tCoC~O~iiot 
eliaractt'istics d li i litr I1 1 Ilrj lr l1), 

TnIilCIdlICuii thatilliclrre it I l . rritlr ION.> HcIgr~l\S,rr'.s'ic
 

I 198-1)flSitueesst11t1 \\tlii ic 11tiilciimrt, colririmi such t (iitijitittrs

as thne aerl Or at it /oneC, it terrCes a1Iitteotally tost -eltectiet' a~ppro;uCli to
[SR. I L111 
 I Q)8) IappI)lCtS CCOliO!'Wal AIuL~k 5k to uitng sIstems, and Itsco(11)8.) tfeSCnihClesjI11tranicoplitot al11111r. ha in~cldeC thC Vilia-C anid thesubren"ionl as lt'sels of alitllsik.Ili> liiteratur collectively refCt1Cs 

emegi irttOlrCIIC. 
one 

nainel \V tlit It'ulilr tha11tailturellll has a rcriorial
org~anizat ion that1 rousIt be utotferstIoor inlorder to place Farnir-level
(IeCiSriOakro'A in Ii xrrtIualH* contest.
 

'The imor Hirra 
 oI r0ru tr'il saitir anV111111d sltucLtural ',0Co\est has aIkobeetn stresed inecn sociall
scilui fit toirriurntlarit's oft[SR. (;ar-lt(I 9,S4h) eirjrlasi /cs hrow Sl' tritoIllyari~lhics dclirnil flit ranie ifa teriral

1t'Il V01ilt to sirl-el'prodtiters. I tlI 

yes 
(11)85) arusthat a1focus oiliIh1e irldiv'idlfrfanriat reeds to be(-Supplenietrtt'hf 1regonal ana~ly'sis. Maxwell
1986i) derrorIstrutes that appr-opriate fari-level iurtli iatonls Cannot 
 bedhesigned without atuitirut to the econlonit'i and politital aspects of* a 
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changing structural context. 13iggs (1985) and Garrett (1987) cmlplhasizc 
organizational arnd irlstit!itiol1 iSSLucs. 'iheSe interpretationls are b~asically 
coniplemcuetary, especially ill their emphasis onl tle iriterdi peridence ofinicro
arnd rnacrole\'eI StructuresC. 'They are Aso broadly colm.iitl with insights 
dCIriV\'d Iroru 11ITI 1eeC0raplyI (Porter I978).in ii 

hIlicoretical aInd CrIiiIel UArllSeS AIL' SLJggeSt that agricultural 
p~rodulctionr has :Irec illal oll-:I1i.i:ati(HI. liii'c activitics olt kliiLX- aitid flic'(itlrit
scale lanldownerls strietilre tlLl t Of 'sllll-sea1Le 1)1i(11 'ISr. Larg1C-SCAhe 
p)lIerIteitC '111fltOV l anld it]e(lai o l;hor oil- anid ohl-Sina dersOMII, 

arI can I: LIIe 0%\tlCISiIV sourIceS 'Cldit,
be conrlpctitike. areICeki'tl% 01' &i 

il[II ll~eiohis retLiL1i1ili IiiCrISMu C:I',l iiiJ)tltis li111IAbe esalnIted ill tliC. ComlIte 
of the local cmv~ii itwoik. %hi.kctiii is also rceionA1\i specilic. Ava:ilahilit\' 
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allo shareM1,0l1.111011S to hr~~ers ollimlrmlitic') eclebraLtc SticCeSShu h larvests, 
aId CLOMn)Iex 5\'I)% 0I ht'lils arid rituls SUIrroumd nlarryN aitoL'lIti.r1:1l 

1)r1rI'tILeS. l:a-iriii P, le:Lrricl ;rinl Nhl~c. 1lrdo, it IS the Very, sociability (It 

i A IIISiiac" Ci uildoi Oil i~IIC OiVIiioid(F10 SvLltimhc, liT possible.l111 

01iciNo lls [11C;NSlclltll 

hN colo .,g poi'id. (lt' cohLtc.t lo ililirllt1 iltcrvi\t inc. Iitemvic\Ys Carr he 
StruI'(([ sel s piopl ;11C Ilr praict ice 

culturaI l i~IL11 \'aIi~ioLoi1 ( if ilq! practices 

ti red0 dit(, I)C WhLL like lolform ant 
ar"IicultoIrv~ and l'pj~ tI tutu11 lJiiiil ('5. RXc,1iins'CS \11 I rflet SyStetlIiC 
fil]uLIero' L oliiia l soIiiol lLLilljc, flatoi!5, this v'ariaItion %%ill0ic 5 :Ii11d 

(listriliutc itsell 'jpatiaIll\ .'rtiI11rlars1- mea IS lrinCIlar thsC:iiurel. h1ow 
Systems differ blrcgiori, reilectirlq ecL~l(!ical arnd Socioiecorlirluje v'ariationu. 
selecting~ imriorI~lmilis andt inltCmIetiml their CoillIciltries are cotritiercd ill 
(lt1il inl ('oarrctt tal 1 9X7 arnd I:quiIIIs ct al. l980a. 

Ill sLrrrriI1,lrv, fl1Cit.meiolLal ;al\.sis LII famnilire Ssterllis derives froill two 
basic pruilcipjies variatilill ill faiiIIml S\ stilllS i S\ steIlatic hv suli/orie and~ 
soejail OnILIJ): tils \'11riatlion~ k kioir toi nIClnlbes it,;,"rarted inlto aIgrCIehtIII3 
ConirLILL1riliCs. IlieseC liri1lLtlipt' have cr itic~ll Im~plica;tionIs for'tCSresirli Lesit'!I. 
Sp)cificall%, ir11orri1MIl rlIIteiCiewl!! IS ti1e (1LI: *oliecti~lln tecllliqo(e of llli(Ct 
Lirnig 1 )tinrilterlVCrrtionl or dianosti6c. Ia;I;Se of ItSR. irrdiViduLIAS ar1c asked 
to report rnot )1 abotpeopl iOt ahiou1,tabout theisclveS bLIt~f '[I likeIenSelVCS, 
their pr-Sorlial bellavior. hill about practices common~r ito a rc'ion . This 
techrrIiquel gericrates Ljalatiativc, descriptive (data that capture regional 
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variation. These data have limitations, especially because they cannot be
quantified and do not reflect individual differenccs. They can, however,
provide reliable intonnation about the Fanning systems in a region. 

AN INTRODUCTION TO MANABI 

Manabf is a challenge. It is a large and populous province located on the
Pacific Ocean due north of Ecuador's largest city, Guaya(juilt. Blecause o itslocation, the province is a potential provisioner for coastal cities. Resources 
are limited, however, and the zone needs innovative andtleltective programs in
agriCultural resea rcth ai d dCvelopnICIit. 

Young people leave Nlanabf iftihey can. As a counter to these mieratory
currents, many professionals reared or trained in the area develop regional
allegiances. Consequently, provincial otfices are stalfed ianyIvcompetent
professionals comimitted to agricLt1r-al and rural developmient. LocalinslitutiOns have a history ot collabor ition, and the lieai/('owpea CRS was
able to molfitize interagency cooper'ttion in ways [hat would probahly have 
been more difficult in less ieripihCra! legions.

In 1982, fully 0-1(,hof the ecOiionlically active popult iolt worked inagriculture. Nevertheless, Iarming is probhlniatic. Agroclimnlic
characteristics, topography, and limited inve',;iment in irrigation all limit 
production. The snall size of most faris also makes exclusive reliance onagriculture diHTicIlt Sina~lliol 'rs remain in ftarniing by diversifying orintensiftying. The prinicipal dternatives are ott-farm employment or
intensif ication o01on-tfarni l)roductioin, prilcipal ly through integration into tile
 
broiler industrny.
 

When tile Bean/('owpea CRSIl 
 began work in Manabf, scientists knewlittle about farnlilg systems iii the rcgioii. The zone had been identified as
appropriate for project activities because legumes were iilpotant ill regionalfarming systems and in tie local diet. Systematic research, however, was 
required to estahlish priorities for legume research. 

PRELIMINARY EVALUATION OF LEGUME GERMIPLASM 

CRSP activities in Manabf began with a rapid reconnaissance of the province
and the collection of germplasm (uring the spring of' 1984. Flooding caused
by El Nifio in 1982- 1983 had destroyed seed stocks, not only on1fanIIS, btl
also at the Portoviejo Experimen: Station. The preservalion, evaluation, andultim ate improvement of su rviving legumne C waseIt iva rs considered
important because exp.erimental research would require national as well as 
international germplasm. 
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A total of 155 samples of germplasm collected from 139 farmers was 
multiplied. Many seeds failed to germinate, and there was a high incidence of 
virus infestation. Plants with identical architectures wcre also known by
different names (Chgivez 1984). On-station research, therefore, identified 
issues that were subsequently addressed during diagnostic field research. 
Specifically, experimental research demonstrated that the production and 
storage of seed was a potentially important problem, as was loss to diseases, 
especially viruses. Finally, interviewers necded to pay close attention to the 
local names of cultivars because variation was likely to be pronounced. 

The initial multiplication of gern plasn also provided guidelines for 
subsequent agronomic research. Fifteen of the original 17 cultivars of lima 
bean (Phascolus !unatus, climbing type) were selected for their tolerance to 
viruses and their pod-bearing capacity: nine of 36 cultivars of lima bean 
(bush type) and four vith iute nediary growth patterns were also selected for 
virus tolerance, early ni-alurity, and prodrctivily. Finally, 26 of the original 
82 cultivars of cowpea (Vi ,vnaunguiculta)were selected for virs tolerance, 
early maturity, length of [xud, and seed weight (this work is reported in detail 
in Linzlin 1984). Duri ing the subsequent ratiny season, selected lines were 
studied in trials with and without pesticides. Initial experiments were not 
conclusive, so research on this topic continued. 

As a result (;1 diagnostic field research, new trials were addcd during the 
1985 dry season. Iltervicws and observations indicaved that experimentat ion 
on planting distances was necessary, and this work began. Research on 
supports for climbing legumes was also initiated: preliminary results suggest 
that a good choice is holiZontal wire from which a piece of plastic clothesline 
is suspended for each plant. Varietal research also continued, using local 
gerniplasm and lines introduced from the Ilterlational Institute of 'lropical 
Agriculture (IITA and ENIB RAI]A. 

The purpose of this work was to (evelop vrieties and technologies 
appropriate for sniallholders in-lManabf. Di agno, tic field research identified 
priority problems, and trials on sniallholders' fields were initiated. Two 
promising lines, one of cowpea and the other of lima, earlier selected from 
farmers' fields, are currently being studied. Larger factorial experiments 
concerning plantinrg distances and control of insects and diseases are al.,o 
being conducted during both rainy and dry seasons. Collectively, this work 
illustrates the coriplemnitanrity of socioeconomic and agronomic research, 
both on-station and in faiers' fields. 

ANALYSIS OF SECONDARY DATA 

The collection and analysis of secondary data, both agronomic and 
socioeconomic, began in late 1984. Ecological and soil maps were prepared 
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and an extensive preliminary report was written. Many sources were
 
consulted, including thescs by students at tile
Universidad Tcnica delManabf 
(UTNMT), census data l'rorn the instiluto Nacional de Estad fsticas y Censos 
(INEC), and studies by the regional development agency, the Centro de 
Rehabilitacio6 de ianalbf (CRMI). 

Census Lata iudicated that Manabf,witIa population of approximately
 
one millioln, hid slrong iigralory currents that produced low rates 
of
 
population increase despite birth A.,lhough werehi!,Ih rates. urban lrCaS 
growing, rural areas experienced absolute declines in population. Consistent 
with high bilh rates is the fact that approximately hall the population w.vas 
economically lependent. In 197-1, for example,-41 of the age-eligible
 
population ( 12 years or older) Wa,':s
Lorlonically active, most O(,5'g)in thw 
agricultr',l sector.
 

Goeraphically, Nlarabf isdominated by !wo river systems, the 
 Rfo
 
lPortoviejo/N'fo Chico and tIe (arrital/('hore. Soils in the valleys k,\ere
 
forned by alluvial deposits, anld [he rclnicar generally b,._described as very
dry tropical forest. Subregionis have differeit climates, e.g.. dry tropical 
forest, Iumid preronanc forest. and spiny tropical montane. lands with 
tlresc characteristics have lirrited productivity, especially Wrtho ut irrigat iorr. 
l.arge-scale irriatrior (lies exist ilnth1e /one, btllreceni loodinlg damaged 
many,, canals 'ard left the systeor virtually inoperative. InadteUatllIe 
illrfastrlture aRl i liciei waier were UkWao\\, to be iipol tlllC Rt'ailIts 
oil agricullural productio ill the recioll. 

The distribrrtliol of llurdhhldill.s illNIarnbf is very uriLlU.l, as rtefleted 
in a Gini coefficiert ofl().7i. Agricutua I census dita for 197-1 indicated that 
f.mlls of 20)) Ira or 1Vore represeIlel timl, 1.2, of all far1S blut occupied 
31.4;%of tire land, i lIk these imires wer ,7. ard 1'/; for units smaller 
thall 10 Ira. The corllifural parceliiatiom of land is denrrrrrstralted by histocical 
data: the rmuubcr o1ffaris less thaini 0Ira increased from 5W8 o1' all units iin 
195-1 to 671.1 in 197-.1Wljuillas et ill. 19 85c). Although more reccnl 
agricultural census data are not availible, this tienld has clearly coitirraed 
because there has becll rio nl:ljor Lind redistrilution by agrarian refolnil ill the 
zone. 

Agricultural productioln illNlalnahbi consists principally of export crops, 
such as coffee, cacao, alld balas. Only 55 of the area is derticatcd to crops 
for internal cooIsurption, ilncluding rice, casava, cooking banm:s, cowpcas, 
and lima beans. I'rl'rducoln of cowpe',s and limas was corrcertratled (70 
8(" in t97-l) on fiarnms of less than 1h Ia Livestock species varied by farmr 
size: cattle were concelnratedi:I a,'-!efarn.., while pigs and goals were 
typical of s1mall units. Fven smnall farms arc integrated into a market 
econolny, and fully 85 ; t'all f'arills sell some or allof their production. 
Family labor predominates on small holdings, while occasional hired labor 
characterizes ifanis larger than 10Iha (Uquillas e al. 1985c). 

http:ofl().7i
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Recently, the most dramatic change in the agricultural sector has been 
increased production of dry corn for feed in the burgeoning broiler industry. 
Ilard corn is grown in the coastal highlands and used in lowlana chicken 
houses. Valley smallholders able to change over to broilers have profited. 
Those with limited capital, however, have been excluded from participation 
in this growing agroindustry. 

THE UTILITY OF PREPARATORY RESEARCH 

Bean/Cowpca CRSP experiences suggest that preparatory research, 
spccilically analyzing secondary data and drafting preliminary reports, can be 
cest-effective. The initial payoff in Manabf was in site selection. Agricultural 
census data for the two principal river valleys revealed important differences 
netween them. Land was more subdivided in RfWPortoviejo/Rfo Chico, so 
there were proportionally more sinallholders. Sharecropping was more 
common, and cash rentals less so. More farms produced for household 
consumption, and legumes were much more prcvalent. 3 

Data reflecting these regional differences were elaborated in tile extensive 
preliminary report prepared by a small team led by the field sociologist. This 
document was then reviewed 1by, a larger team of INIAP and Cornell 
scientists, w1%) recommended that the section describing the physical and 
ecological conditions of different subregions be revised to minimize technical 
terminology, and that an executive summary focusing on the Portoviejo 
River valley be appended. These recommendations were implemented, and 
another team meeting was called to study the executive summary (Uquillas et 
al. 1985b). On the basis of background research, the team decided to focus 
field research in tle R1o Portovi jo/Rfo Chico valley. This decision was 
taken not because it would save timhe and inony, but because it was 
eipIropriateto CRSP objectives. This example illustrates how preliminary
research can enhance project effectiveness--even as it reduces the costs of 
fieldwork. 

Background research also improves fieldwork by focusing inquiry on 
relevant issues and preparing interviewers to learn from the field. The 
Bean/Cowpca CRSI developed aa interview guide that was originally applied 
in Ilinbabura (Garrett et al. 1982); it was modified and adapted to Manabf by 
the field sociologist, and a draft was discussed by the INIAIP/Cornell team. 
Recommendations, especially those concerning details of legume cultivation 
during rainy andi dry scasols, were incorporate(l into the schedule that 
multidisciplinary teams employed during field research in Manabl (Uquillas 
1985). 

Two CRSIP documents were used to train interviewers. The executive 
summary was sufficiently short so Ihat it was actually read and studied by 
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team members. Also, authors of the longer paper were on hand to provide
additional information upon request. The executive summary, however,
furnished the ecological and socioeconomic information critical to effective 
field research; agronomic scientists found it infornative and useful. The 
interview guide gave guidance for first-lime interviewers and some uni foniity
of coverage across teams. Both documents provided concrete topics for 
discussions and a basis for cross-disciplinary dialogue. They enabled a 
multidisciplinary team, composed disproportionately of agronom ic scientists, 
to begin field rcscarch with greater knowledge, confidence, and sophistication. 

THE ORGANIZATION OF FIELDWORK 

Informal inlerviews, such as the sondeo, are intended to i(entify common 
agrosocioeconionlic chalracterislics of farmers 5o as to orient subsequent 
agronom ic and socioccoronmic research (Ilildebrand 19)81:426). With this 
objective i] mind, training session fr the cntirc field team was organized.
Training themes includcd lie history of the INIAP/Cornell project, aCtiVitiCs 
in MNanabf, and techiniques tOr fichd rescarch. Particular emphasis was accorded 
the preliminary analyses of "allabf anfd the methodology for rCgiollal 
analysis that the ('Sl was devcloping. 

Frairning excrcises were oreanize(f iin which scientists divided into two 
teams and interviewed tarmers ncar the Portoviejo .- xperiment Statioi!. 
Subsequelt discussioris ocuscd on the researchers' experiences in this pilot
study and the utility of tl interview enide. Thercler, the logistics of' 
fieldwork were considered, anl issues comcerinl" staffing, transportation, and 
Inlnccs wcre resolved. Flrlicr experienccs inl Irhibabura hlad demonstrated thlat 
logistical p'rnOlNII nHeeded to e a1nicipalcd arn(d rcsolved before they arose. 
Planning facilitated fildwo k. 

Field research was condutcted by a r:ther large aidldiverse tarn. The 17 
members represented four institutions: eight from INIA, four from tile 
regional dcvelopment agency (('R(M), three from tie Manabf Technical
 
University (IITM ), aid two from Cornell 
 University. The tean consisted if
 
13 agronomic scientists anod four .ocial 
 scientists (one sociologist, one 
econonlist, and two agricultural economists ). There were 15 riales and two 
females, botlh agronomists. 

Four lcanls were conslituted, each with a social scientist and a 
representative of ('1R0. 'The social scientists were Iiere to guarantee tire 
collection of both igroronlic and socioecononrlic (ata, alld tre perlsollnel of 
CRNI were to enrich interviews with their yelrs (il extension experience.
Each teaml was assigned one subregion of tie t(I lovicjo/Ro Chlico 
basin. These subregions were delimited with agroclimatic data interpreted hy
knowlcdgeable scientists from CRM and INIAIP. Once iin tIre field, each teamn 
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worked separately, but occasional general meetings permitted the exchange of 
ideas and evaluation of work in progress. 

Diagnostic field research took place from 23 April to 3 May 1985. The 
four teams conducted more than 110 interviews, soeic of them group
discussions. All teams had been instructed to seek out informants awith 
broad knowledge of the area and to focus discussions on phenomena typical
of the region rather than peculiar to the respondent. 'hcse interviews, ptus
field observations, constituted the basis for preliminary team reports (Carrillo 
ct al. 1985; Ilinostroza et al. 1985; Maldonado ct al. 1995; Uquillas Ct al. 
1985(1). Collectively, these reports identify similarities and differences across 
four areas of the river valley. Reports were written within a few days after 
fieldwork ended, a rapidity possible because structured interviewing using the 
CRSP interview guide elicits inlomatioi that virtually writes itself. 

These prelimiiary reports were used to design follow-up agronomic and 
socioeconomic research. Subsequently, the results of library and field research 
were synthesized and published (Jquillas al.et 1986h) in a document that 
focused olagricullural production, marketing, labor force, and consunption 
patterns almong i'anlers in the Ponoviejo River valley. 

OVERVIEW 01; PRINCII'AL FINDINGS 

Together, Ihe five reports nentioned above extensively document the 
organization of' agricultural production in the Rfo Poroviejo/Rfo Chico 
valley. The richness of' this information cannot be captured in a summary.
Ilowever, a few of tihe principal socioeconomic findings from one subregion 
are highlighted here, followed by a discussion of the utility of fieldwork. 

'Iroughoul the study site, agricultural production is typified by
intermediary levels of technology and un1paid Fam ily labor. Males and 
flales, adults and children, aill work, performing diflerent tasks. Women 
manage fanns when males migrate to engage in seasonal wage labor. These 
results echo other research (Balarezo et at.1984; Safl 1987). 

Despite tIhese uniiflm iities, the PIortoviejo River valley divided itself into 
two zones. The lower valley is of greater interest to the Bean/Cowpea CRSP. 
Fieldwork there revealed three important changes in production during the last 
decade: Large-scale irrigation was costlructeld; high-valie crops, including
vegetables, coconut oil, soy beans, and narigolds, were introduced; and 
improved seeds were adopted for such traditional crops as maize, peanuts, 
cotton, and rice. Agricullre had changed rapidly.

The lower valley is typified by level fields, an incipient tendency toward 
monoculture, and crop rotation to maintain soil fertility. Smallholdings of 
less than two hectares predominmate, and land is intensively exploited. 
Principal crops are short-cycle annuals---vegelables, maize, rice, peanuts, 
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casava, and legumes, for example. The production and consumption of 
legumes are ile zone is quite dry, isgeneralized. so water availability 

critical.
 

A large-scale 
 irriualion system, the Poza londa, was constructed to 
irrigate the entire valley, but Ilooding illI9N3 destroyed the principal canals 
in a large sector. ard they haw not y cen repaired. people who live near 
water construct small darns to flood adjcelt tields, btl other Farmers can 
grow crops ollly during the rainy season. 

I listoricall,, tile I lonida pelllitted illovatiols ill croppillg systems,F'oz 

intensification of tire agricultural calendar, arnd expansion of commercial 
prodcllioi - all actlors accelcraling class I*Oriaior and differetiation. Some 
Iarmers who c!'ar with better resoutrcCs w\ere aIble to ilitelisil y production. 
By increasitrg miiarketable surplusCs 11r(1cash ilcome, they positioled 
Ihemselves to buy rmore aild anu. Cxplaritl lhCir enteIprises. 0ver 6li1e, both 
small- aind mcdimi-scale petty corirrioditiCs prodtuccrs have airiscn, arid these 
stratainow eriplov wage labol'. 

lanrdless sirala have also ellnlred. They ileeage illwale labor illtile 
countrvsidc arud illnia-rl\ towns, wvorkirrg illlishii', ish proc'si , ttisari 
productiori, ald costructiol. 'l'CrC ildllustries erirplOy' both rirales aild 
fenales, but il[als uriilorrrrlv c.rllnL-1riaril hig!re '\'ag.s. TIis is cosist elt 
with (RlS' Iiildill'-S iilrirlxiburti (l.N'l,\l'/C'orrell Team 8l)X2;Uquillas et al. 
1985a). Jobs inl the rT'gioll are geerally limitcd, so raleshfrequently ingrate 
to olhier' coastal rIovilCC; Ior tilehi.r\ests of colflee, cacao, arid cottoll. 
IDurinrg thrcir 2-to-. riorlll albsenc, their wives mariage tire l;rms. '[his 
adaptation, crIlllri thirolu'tll tileworld, has prolfuld conseqLences for tile 
orgai:,i/tlioli oil (arrettseiil)rOletiariarl productioni (Chacey arid ILewis I )F(); 

Makeirrg inthe regionl cctettrs Onlthe city oil FPoitoviejo. ()ly5, there eatn 
a wide varicl' o1 a'!2lrocllicals be purchased. The city's Ierchalnts serve a
 
Sub)stairrtiallv I miriarket Ihan dio their in
couterparts other towns. 
P"oducers deal principally with riteurmediaries rather than with cusiomers, 
although Iranspo-tati oil is adleqtel. arid distan1ccs shrt. 

Despite tie Coil] irlercial orientation of smallholdinrgs, production for 
Ionic colislirirpliorr remaills irrportanit. Most of what people consume is 
produced local ly. I.euires, a desiralblC fodSluff, arC Coirsuried throughout
tileyear. They are eatel dails when available illOhe garden, and two to three 
times a week when they must be ptrelCased. Most lCegrues are iristireod 
greel innSoups and salads. Maturc, dry IcUlriles are also prepa;'ed as a sa,ory 
called Inalstra.Arnirrmal prOteil is 1usullyi pih-Cied. Beef ;ld fish can Ie 
bought illmrrkets ail from itileralt vendors. otatoes, a higlrlrid crop, aid 
noodles, a processed liod, are also purchased, along with loiletries, clothing, 
aind tire onlirnipreseilt (oca Cola, plums its national relative, Itnca Cola. 

hnfonnarits ill that familics live fromtie lower valley felt could their 
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farms if they had two to three hectares of irrigated land, or at least six 
hectares of hillside lands. Ilillside lands were seen as problematic, and 
families would require at least twice much land as the flats.as in 
Interestingly, informants' evaluations of what was nccessar-V for subsistence 
were routinely and dramatically below professionals' calculations of minimal 
farm size. 

THE UTILITY OF DESCRIPTIVE REGIONAL ANALYSIS 

The Be:m/Cowpea CRkSIs adoption of a macro perspective on regional
farming systems in Nlanab resulted in tire identification of marketing as a 
central sociocconomiic issue requirine fuhrtcr research, Di,,ignostic research 
identified several problems with muarketirg channels. Farmers have limited 
liquidity anrd inadequalC facilities for Oi-larn storage. Consequently, they 
must sell at harvest time when prices are lowest; price controls are not 
enforced. Farmers report limited access to official sources of credit, relying 
instead on irforulal svstelils, Irolessional rrrorieyleiders charge high interest 
rates. All these factors rirlke itdifficult for producers to prosper (Barril F)83). 

These firdirIs raised two I'iRdarI)ctIA questions: first,
would plrodUccs
 
aild CilSuLlrHir as Crelilit
S, as wcll lner+c.lritS, SubStaltiallv r1o111ilnCreased 
rrodtlCioi'.' Second, could COrisnIIIll dCriIarId ahSorb ilcrIased production if it 
were Spliced i1iore cvelV throlnfout tline toy'ear? Answers these questions 
would (Iele e ire rces shoul i bhicthr scartce prOje't reSotII devoted to Ieguile 
research inthe ieion.
 

A rllarketilil study was (designcd that combined struclurcd interviewing 
with pIrtiiparit obServaltiori. A total of 2N i ciertchal;, broadly represerillative 
of known rriarkeniig Ceriis ,311d chatnnncls, wvre interviewed. Inl adtitioll 
market dvnarmics were n'aIsere flirrih, both ',iohesalirig arid retailigl" houIs .repored ill( 'ilve/et al. IP)So(detailed results are 

As diagnostic icscarch had sus!geested, thre principal r,:rketirg chain is 
producer to large -scale wholesaler to itermcdiarv to retailer to conisurmier. 
Producers bring le-urnes to the wholesale niarket in Portoviejo, \,here large
scale wholesalers purchase goods arid resell them to mediurn-scale 
wholesalers. hese iritericdiarics usuatlk' sell to retailers or to other medium
scale wholesalers roin oticr large cities within tRe province or along the 
coast. Other miarketiog channels exist but handle little voluie. 

The difftcrelice betweel producer arid cornsunmer prices can be 
conCeptualii.ed as tilesurplusiappropriated by rirleelhalits. Ant earl icr sludy of 
marketing inthe region ('RI 1978) found thit profit margins varied by 
season, ranging from a high of 52,; in March to a how of 2X; ii June. 
CRSP research, coindcted inlNoveniber, estirated an.average profit margin 
of 50%. Seasonal variabilily in prices is marked, with lows immediately after 
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harvest and highs at triple these levels during shortfalls. Merchants explain
that demand fIr legumes is relatively s+taile throughout tie year though 
supply is higehlv seasonal. 

,'ti CRSI' marketing study suggested that increasing legume. production 
and stamiliimg availabilitv ,would be a viable commercial strategy since the 
demand Ior Iclcumc seens relatively inelastic. I. nricr Ithese circumstances, 
;agronomic rcscarJi could appropriatllv locus on iodilications in planlling 
tCs and/or varictiCs to staLili,c n'arkct availabilitv. Since Ienuinrcs are 

currently e\portcd to other provinces, the potential market for Nlanabita 
prtoduction is stilstail 'il. 

While InlArkCtiur, rCsa-rch \ s LItooer way' 1Nl.lA's I'tnucr program 
proceeded on tire ;sSUmpItion that ( 'R.,P reI-crel' would CotlinuC in ianab . 
The tinditnus of diallnnolic he-ld research wcre intlerpreted, arid prioritics Ior 
INl.'\ls leurMiC fCseeJlr+' \erC c.t1ibli,hCd.1 

h'le rlttionrL,,ip }Ylvt.CII li.n ,i c- l ,.,ork ald C\prillillatioll catll 
he co/ctcliluAli/cd iii nrarrV \ U\.. ()lie ;,pploaldl is to ciiiplrasitc probleni 
deliut oilIhro cIla prot. ss of oiiiiiihlion. .toIlurnies are kinowin to have ah , 
tinie set of problcms tlral a _ilclnttral RN.I) C:ai address. 'he CRStP 
objective v,as to Climirratc Itour the leseacl ra rIaClldtl probCu I s h1t 
alpeared tuinportrt to10 si dlh older ill tie region and ther t, establish 
pnoritlics arrorr rcrirarliim tropics. lield rOserch is nlot dCigrIled to discovcr 
problems thntt scicriliI, la\ c iicv'r iderililed. Rather, its purpose is to select 
'rorrllarrimnL+cnIriirronil\ lCoie.lli/d prohclrIs those hlose soltion would 

nIhke a dli ,Pccilie producers. I:SR is applicd, not basic,0lcto 2roips Of 
rescarch. 

l'r1obhin clirirnitatimi i, irripmlairt to the tc..il, OF xcpi-rircital research. 
ill tireL.egunmie storrr'e h'otlovic.io River valley providcs a iPeltul illustrltiOll: 

ICgtirIe.s are M.r'd exlr-,i.c hor d; o.sns.tlclitly, there is lio rcasIrn to 
stldV tchiiotoics h0r ]I'-l friri, sa for .OiltLr1 ge hul collsullplioll. 
hiiallOtIlr 0l1i, hIrt tlhene.hO\wver, llis be air pllplropritlhC 

ScientitS, IOmuiIL two primniptIrOl-I'rlI'I Ichlli]usC to store secd: legutnes 
vere either elt ol tIre vine trod tin, nc: the I irct-lace: or the wcre shelled, 
mixed with s;,nd, aid platced iia closcd coutaincr. "These arc both fairly 
conmon postharvest lcclirroloics, btll they are riot conpletely ClTctive. 
Ilihornirarits reported insect irilcstatioris (1)dil/, ('ailo.obrurchits sp.).

SCiClltists Contl/InuCd tlCsC re rOls rid also obscrved thart tLr-nicrs were tisirng
certain chiniicals iii w.rvas dair'CILS to l1Liri:ri hCalth. Finlly, the 
genr'plasnlItrials that hadhCb conductCd Ol-slttiOll sulggCsted'l that Poor 
quality seed, irilced ilh sCed-boric diseass, waus aconiioir problci.

Collcclivcly, these insights idcntilid as ar research priority tie 
developmeint o a Iatechinology to producC and slore clean seed under 
smallholder conditions. '1his provided a franiework for organizing supportive 
and related research arid delincd lie context fkr work on improved varictics, 
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planting distances, and infestations, including nematodes, insects, and 
diseases. The development of procedures for clean seed production and storage 
defined the parameters of associated research. Consequently, the research 
design had a rationale and logic frequently lacking in experimentation 
designed without intensive exploration of the site to be served. 

The research agenda that emerged after fieldwork consisted of studies that 
are individually quite traditional. It is noteworthy, however, that several 
traditional topics are absent-for example, fertilization levels. Critics who 
fail to consider complementary aspects of research design (i.e., what is 
excluded as well as what is iluded) trivialize the contribution that a holistic 
analysis can make to R&D design. 

IMPLICATIONS FOR MULTIDISCIPLINARY RESEARCH 

Preliminary research, both on-station and in libraries, prepared CRSP re
searchers for much of what they observed durilg fieldwork. Indeed, there was 
little from a socioeconomic perspective that had not been anticipated on the 
basis of the general theoretical lilerature or tileempirical analysis of Manabf. 
Certainly, a team composed solely of social scientists could have produced a 
more penctrating analysis of the organization of agricultural production in tihe 
province. IIthe comext of this project, however, much of what is conceptu
ally interesting in sociological terms could not be adequately explored. The 
Ecuador project differed from other RSPs because social scientists enjoyed 
less disciplinary aULrtolomy ani more multidisciplinary collaboration (Garrett 
1984c). There are both costs and benefits to this organization. 

Our objective in Nianabf was to adapt standard social scientific 
methodologies to provide a framework within which agronomists could 
conduct fieldwork sIccess fully. Professionals with and without field 
experience improved their inierviewing skills in both eliciting and 
interpreting commentaries. CRSP collaborators learned how hard 
sm allholders work to maintain farms and support families under the 
disadvantageous conditions of Manabf. Interviewers focused on the details of 
agricultural production because they were of interest to both scientists and 
farmers. This focus allowed agronomic s'-ienti sts to appreciate how 
production practices were influenced by factors other than knowledge of 
technological alternatives and professional recommendations. 

In this way, agronomists developed some ovnership of social scientific 
concepts. They saw firsthard how seasonal male migration affects tile 
allocation of labor by task and how the availability of family labor 
conditions time organization of farming systems. It is possible to develop 
such understandings theoretically, but agronomists drew on what they saw 
and sought to interpret it. Because these insights were their own, CRSP 
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agronomists expressedl satisfilon with what they had learned. They had 
enjoyed licldwoik ard thought it enhanced their undersianding of agriculhure 
in the region. N ,ertliles., they found it difficult to specify exactly how 
ic,'dwork influcticcd cxpCirintation (ldccikion,. 

This obSCrvati1on cdi he int'er,tediIl se;veral w,'ay,: one could adopt the 
traditional position and ,;rnuc tliit nitilidisci pinrlv licd to
,,,,ork is marginal

the desigi 111d COillduct 01oaerrioic resCIII: Altrrllivety, oie canl ask how
 
research prioriliCs !R'atuall tl h.d.
J 

The proveI1ICe 01 ,\i'tiii .;Ior luI; 'L ('Le ill-,r t..ui e'Icul )lliitCI 

Third ,,orlld cou e silo
isiot initiv..v o\ udOis. ("unv'cItiu, nlil wisdom
 
holds that rcsearch aclrlds ii theil riCtunl R
:,U'itnct\ re'lhstI CnIISCISLtS Oil

puzii.zles imlportainl Io Ih1. 'scicnillilic coliim I innllCountries,
lullitv." nV 

hIoN',, 'r, crilt(ic l COIIIenIIp '.r,' lit.:altii i.in accc sihle hecaulsc liliraties 
c ll/h)[t'mulllurd ,yl wi',l uaii ! C'nllt ,iit ] itiitniliruial Iva"r s lh d to
 
estal islh .n la, lri ii ,i is
mii c ol:nn,,einnuuio dillicilt andtl travei
 
CXpensiVC (L.IU . Ci A this \Illinne. 
 t Ii these CiUCliiiit.llCt_'., iati'mlArl;n 

conlnodiy progr:iis l-(id
it dili'ull tI re.ach the cullin), ele oh research.5
 

National ll iltlliolis l'ko fed1 picSlir;, , to 01nintrii to l
anIilltlialltonal
 
division oIl labm'r 'hu I.( , ljI.cilitalte e.,,earch, hut ltey, ;1lo ifillucl,.' the
tlirCL,,..lu
01 IN~Ihlil ,+:m ,., , r,; al FM Ai%d lita~~lp~ .ral,., hav,,fllcir ownl 

vlc,lu n.
ic hi..h ennui. ti,, edul illilm sili. All tw"<..a.eiol
cidlllist' ca.Il[ol+ c_'lilol!Ol,'! 1' 
, IIIC ti Ilha[

CXCII ll{l+ ilt r -;c v;1 Ill l,<li ,., 


fashioll. 'I hey cii c\wlckc control it teI1arni1i, but fllally' i all oh,hctr, 

OUI.,-S.their research ara dclhfued h li 

I'xI +'tllnnI, tiP tlCliiir, ciimmodity, ainI n'atiuirnai Iactors interact to
 
dc,.lc I ,serhl'll
lllilnk. 
 s isp rl0'V Ulli nlet od. (i .'lu'll:Iv. itiis 1101itclar
 
hIOW ltl IItLI 11 ;I(HIV 11i;ltilAl ( II110(iit\ 1)-0ralrllls Itu a'llv\hav,,c. T1o Ihic
 

.tehlit Ih',i
lic d'I ilion l0h 1 re .IerCh .l;Ite',' is iHiL hiancml rallir Illal 
dclile-rcurei.a ihiois,und hiii5:11'V!iiilenen(tl', i t1 edt'elmine 11:in1hasn \Ul% ' r10 
based on tne, r_ ionliad tial ,-istol l'nrilinnic .'.,teIIIS. 

hirtlier compliatlnilt' nnplN.inr ol rcsenri.h smlrt' y 1 aII;IkCl\'.1 

divebrgent ppi'rachi OWelhtlie il lie 'o,.ial and hiohnn:icahl SicIeCS. SoCi'il 
scientists conldue't ,warc t in Ilie field. collctin., dalta and e\ploring
altel.ntive itlle'rpiclttiois. B, confiast, hinlogical scilists teld to cnqi;te 
research will conrollcd expecrimieitat.in lin ldnoralories ,tad test plots: thev 
thoirlore have diliculitv inco rporatin, insi.,hts troni licidwork into "real' 
(i.e., cx _,riiinial I resemich. I:uniidaiiittu all\' difflereiilt 01'tiuni,;ml "search, 

Coitslt,: 1V t1 k. ihiliihit C01iniri icn;illcnit! 'avs hit lri.cd to:;lld e tl fi,,_ehlv, i 1;, 
be better mdlerstood it inuliiliiiarv L dhOl';tiuli is to ix Clfctive. 

The lariin-, system;s approach allow, ,cintists rattionill.,, and self.
 
onsciou:sly to design al rCearllh 
 program. This poleitiai calls atttlionl to 

some relatively unexamined iiiluiices that currenitly set (lie agenda for Third 
World comll) odity prog+ramls. DelpeIndCl.y is a complex phenonmenon, and 
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although national programs conduct research, they do not control basic
 
aspects of their scientific agendas. A fam'ing systems approach encourages
 
Pationals to take control of programining in ways that niec the needs of
 
specific constituencies. Reflection on these issues may allow national
 
scientists to make more delibeate and appropriate choices about research
 
dcsign in the ILture.
 

NOTES 

Research was cntiicted n,,der the Bean/Cuwpea Collaborative Research Support

Program (AID/DSAN!XII G-026I). The authors have tried to reflect the
 
stimtulating contrihUtiotts 01 those s\Iio worked intensively with the project in
 
Manabi and who produced many of the papers cited in this chapter.
 
Ncvertlhcless, ,kc accept resonsibilivl for tie interpretations prescnLd here.
 

1. A model dcpictiting pli;.,cs of farniing systcnis rescarch and 
synihesi,.in diverse sxleriwnc.s seas devhlpd by collahoratinig sci'nti;ts 
duriio, a w,' workhop io Otit, il \ulil'ot 19)85. "ilet following participants 
sscrc incladILd: IN.-\l'/ciP'tlr .s, :\fa, ltina Hlarha, Victor Higo Cairdoio, 
\611111o ('arrillo, I'doonilo Ct villIo, N,qpol,.t ('hiive,.,Francisco Ntufioz,
,Arturo VillA u'rtIC, ('rilt, i~a Villai,., anlli H \I''"allhrano; IC(_" l i'lulclda;- 

S.lv.in '\rrilii i, It, ,\ ttil Dia,, and IPorlitit \miisaya; ('trni ll/t)S \- Patricia 
(arrott, idith Hll, \Vc',l Klint, and lore t ijiiilli,. The midicl was also 
Cilployti,, il Ispi l ot d ilrct I '),,7) o illustrate Ito, 'nticr is a rclevant 
cooli&lcr li (ithiri! atll phlasv.s ofl 1:sl. 

2. esc;rch hascd til sttirciircd iirvic'.s tiiist he carcills te sigicd 
Iccilise lit: licilily of inforiatititn tlids dihec'l o the care with hicvlich 
ititoriiilnt iat e le d d. ifwi l:ote itlltr\ViC\VCi Klittwlct1ict rc'iuiial ecolgical aid
 
sOCiOtC'CuN0titieC ch:irtcic'ritic 
 Ali')w the 1tJi to iditcnil apptrotpriate 
ilil,riii ilt. 1reluair IrreCsCearcSh, sJCciI iCilly the atnalysis of existingl r 1 1\ 
agtronomiicit' ;iid sciLitii(iim ulai, iket. Lctiail Io estIre civue'age o' all mtiajor
IctiltigicrA rc'iiotis o ,oti l g ins. idi\ duAl itiltortatis are selecicit so that 
tliy c.tllocliset riceit the ring' tt tcototgicl atid social Situatiin)is 
litl itestel d iii thC shllts Site. 

It rcsearcheCrs undcrstitnd thit exltriite.s vary systenmatically by social 
piusilioti, liy caii idtletiutv rvspojititiliiu; %kliii are kiiutwlcIgeable about spccific
thitics. Prcparatittii r lilh rese-arch is paiticilarly hclptful in anticipating leh 
piobablc range oi variation ini tile study site, Ili tie field, social scientists 
(niitably aithrul lol u and sociologtists) are trained to analyze social,
ciIlt:ral, i1d ti ,(IIi ncn s \it iii regions, aind icirot' cdif stimall participation 
is critical oil t tuis usiig Iructir'd intlervicw techniutes. A detaileid itucvicw 
guide that illiistracs how siriuciutr-d ittervi'wii can he aiapicd tot I'ariiig 
s'stCitis rescarch is availahlc inl i~ilihl (iarretn ci al. 1()S7) and uanishi 
l i[ itillis ei il. (ia).t',a 

.. Agriciltural ctisiisilita ;ire availirhle int Fctdor diown totihe couirlll 
(f rroquio) level, and ounr original intet'tiutn was to airalve/ t'ie I arroqlia tatai 
foir Manahi, following the otitliie in l'alacios and (iarreil 1983. [his was Irot 
possible. Icatin ieilers did iot have stilticieit time ti tiaid-copy tile (ata ott
iultiplte ariables Itir 9i) arroiquias. Storeover, adequate soltware for statistical 

analysis oil the Apple II (il riot exist. Conseqiei.tly. it was riot feasible to 
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conduct a comprehensive statistical analysis for Manabif, parallelkng that forImbabura (Palacios and Garrctt 1984). [lowevcr, technology ias changeddramatically in the short time since research began in Malmabi. Lap-tol)coniputers njw permit direct data entry in libra ries and offIices, 'ind powerfulstatistical packages (sici :Is SPSS and SAS) run on computers with hiurd disks.
TIhese innovatioIl make it realistic It) tally and analv,c secondary data, atleast tinder the t'avoraitle conditions that obtain in a countrv such as Ecuador.The application of ioicrocompucrs to agricultural developmet is discussed it]Duff and Wcbstcr I9S4 and Gmictt et al. 198,6 Obtaining USAID ;ithorizatiol 
to purchase nmicrocomputers, however, remains an obstacle.

4. The ('RSI' had the frecdom to decide whether to continue legtlmcresearch in P'ortoviejo. lv contrast, IN tAP's legunc Program wasadmlinistratively required to conduct research so long as the conUUodityprograni was assignetl ito te ,onc. It was nccs'.ary, thicrelore, that ihc l.eguneProgran proceed as it (ill, using diaugnuostic research to delinc its work plan.The FSR approach io prohlcin duliritioti presules tue tiotiuiy that the ('RSPenjoyed; btt it is also frcutuctilly employed nationalv prograns that Cannotelect to abn:onttn regions. or co'tldlics. TlIs, the coroluiditN ortganuiatioi of'national pr gr am s, lhaseul oil tIhe U.S. laud graltjt t ivcritv md l, ca ntcoilict 
witlh a farilg sys'lt.s iapprlac'h. l:Sk must, thercfOrc, lhe rcativcly adaptcid to 
kill.r t o (tut)Iott curs irurt iric, s.tLiI l 

5. nuitotablk exccption is the beau purograum of ICTA/Guatcullala directed
by P'orlinit Nlas;Vi, a host counutry 'I on the llcan/('owpea (RS'P. Thecollaboralivc re esarch stipporit mode is intelnded to keep wclltraincd directorsof liationial rescarch Iliog-ais in close c0t1iltiuttieatitili both the Suchliternuationtal centers as the 'citnr Iiterniacional tIc Agricultura Tropical (CI'fAT)
ini Colombia aid with peers sucrh is )onald Wallace at ('ornell U niversity sohiat their prtgrais can work rnthillh cutling edge. Thc iiportance of ('1(.1'support for good science conlucte'd with :ill tlhrougih national coimimodity 
prograiis needs it) fc highlighted. 
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The Peanut CRSP was initiated with a planning grant .,om USAID and 
BIFAD to the University of Georgia in August 1980. In February 1981, 
Alabama A&M University (AAMU) was selected from among several 
proposals from 1890 land grant institutions to assist in planning. A technical 
advisory committee (TAC) was also assembled to represent global peanut
research interests. The TAC included USDA and land grant university plant,
food, and social scientists, the peanut program coordinator from the 
International Crop Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), 
and representatives from the African Groundnut Council, the Research 
Institute for Oils and Oilseeds (IRHO), Latin American and Caribbean 
research organizations (e.g., CARDI), and the World Bank. Later, U.S. 
producer interests were represented through the Peanut Council. 

During the planning phase, in order to identify key researchable 
constraint!; to peanut production and utilization and to develop a global
research plan, fact-finding trips were made to international peanut meetings at 
ICRISAT and to research sites in peanut-producing countries, where 
scientists from 20 nations were interviewed. Interviewees included se, eral 
food scientists, but no social scientists studying peanut farming systems or 
utilization were identified within any national or university research 
organizations. However, at ICRISAT, the Economics Group provided some 
important insights into farming systems constraints on peanut production. 

Most of these constraints centered on the greater labor demands planting
and weeding peanuts relative to other crops. Planting corresponds with the 
onset of the rains. Because peanut seed stocks are more valuable than other 
crops, farmers are less likely to plant peanuts before sufficient rain has fallen. 
Weeding is equally critical to protect the farmer's investment in peanut seed. 
Consequently, more is at risk if drought occurs once peanuts are planted. 
More focused farming systems and market price-policy analysis appeared to 
be needed to understand peanut production and domestic market potential.

Peanuts are important both as a foreign-exchange earner and as a source 
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of vctable oil il the semi-arid tropics (SAT). Yet, in the countries 
surveyed, very little has been (locumented about peanuts as a foodstuTIcxccpt 
lor their wide use as a snack. Fconomists .encraI lly believed that peanut 
consumption would n(I nirmally vary am ong incon egroupS SieCC ,CantiiS 
appeared to he Caten by rreary Cveryone, but only in shmall quantities. It was 
therefore (ICcidcd that mol'e ilorlation on marketl denand and Ironic 
consuniptiori iptlMCrs would hc needed inorder to betier design prioduct 
(ICvopIenrt reCear'ch, ((L'niniis and Jtckson 1%)82, \Vheelock 19)2). 

Research prtoposatls were solicited frount.U., institutions in the area;S of: 
advanced line, variety te.tinir and cultural ptactices brcedingj and cultural 
pl-acticcs; rrivcoioxil IrtlrirCliiclt: Xcetds, iniscts, diseases, and nirlr1atode 
control; irrod technologv: physiV lt.O'V 1nd S;oilmicrobiolooy: and 
socioecorrornrics. 'lih T.A\( thei itiated ieitihed countr,,-IevCl researcIable 
cOllstralilL with tireIosit rClCvant priposal. I'I result w',s tie "leallrt 
C'RS' Plalnrili Rcollrt'" (hLrcksri ('uitiris I9XI ).:ulrd 

Sooiccorilloillc rrrsls ,crc lew inlliurintr, eslpcially ftitr pearntut
protutin! staits. i-lrhrrriorc, those sobriliied did riot (lemonstrate
 
potentiallv stroll!! liiik,,%ith peanut scientists ill tiretited States or Social 
scieriistS i 0l;h', 111i1rcounLtiC, al[,."icnlarly iirportatil cortsI(teratiori 
for thi, ,tihtly lircised aid ihidget.d sitmlte-cornititodily CNN.S. Most 
propor(;1;vlsvr load -buscd Im'd or t,,lstcr Noci01,1iricturat tire niCludieS 0111 
occupiL. by earruut podlcr arid us.rs. At the iiric. it helieved thatwas 
hasic ISI, on paxitlr as al readv tirute r wa,' ad that ,pci;ldi/cd cash-crop 
aId forcir-echar, i;sues. plus tIC hirei wcather/rlice ri,,kof'peaut
 
producin, were tihte countiv ;cientlsts. The
intir cocrci' .o co llaboriatr 

IAC thecfrre recntr'itC01lidd that rue,ut tihehroader socioctonomic
 

proposals be lulltutl IItoeve.u, seve.1r-l inrilbrs of the C01lllriire Ctcltrfred 
with tie T.'\(s "orld Hank re.in.sclativ, thit, it ;rcioecorinlic studies 
were excluded ill1tw g'lobal rhar, a s,;lrng C;se conhl be nld1,41ti11t Iele 
should rlot evenl bc a Peirinut ('l.Sl'! 

A twolttld CoitlrroItie oil "oCiccnloillic issres was ra.",cil., irst, it
 
calffl
l0to' sccil Conrti0ic aritlsss to hC cOMLItuctCd hy a :+icial scientist 
currently sLudidvirunmarkets and larnlir svsteis illPcaut ('RSP countries. 
Evaluation of tirepotential impact (fhiigrr-yielir, lower-risk (drought
arrd llatoxill-rCsislalit) vari'tieS on fpOrreru tanrnifaiilics' diets ad ilncoMes 
was to bu a ,ajor locl of this analyvsis. While shiorrtr-seasol strains and 
lOiovigorrouS ltlroot growtho illtl Ort peWlnut plant have received somtie 
Ireselch atltioI illSAl' rraiiorrt t prirrIry thrl+ustre;'aliceters toi
 

,;Jt trwal 
chick pea arid pi!,cr iw'a arid iiproveud suu'huns ard rilhls. IlrVCciing work 
on tihese lC.sshr.qu tly traded corrirnroditis hts also been rntore I'r,'v'd by 
international research projects, lChMIrps tire 0othe 

increase Foodh courity has been rther shorter-seasr leguitnes (Cg.,
 

centr;l but unistatCd iS;,sue 
entire PearUtt ',CRS the dearth of research suppol lis wrChthc [;r lower-risk 
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peanut varieties for SATs is related to a true lack of genctic potential for 
peanuts in such climates, or whether it is due to protectionist policies of 
donor countries competing for the international peanut market. 

Second, the compromise called for a multidisciplinary model, including 
social scientists and food scientists, to conduct utilization studics of food 
science constraints. InI the first year of the Peanut CRSI", one such proposal 
wis funded for Sudan. The Food Research Center of Sudan's Agricultural 
Research Corporation (FRC/ARC) and AAMU were named as host country 
and J.S. lead institutions, respectively. The principal objectives were to 
determine the role of peanuts in the diet and food budgets of Sudanese 
households and tcexplore the potcntial for improved or new peanut products 
and increased consumption. An initial survey phase would provide guidance 
in planning for the latter objective. Similar multidisciplinary projects were 
included in the second-year plan for Thailand and the lhilippines, with the 
University of Gcorgia servir.g as U.S. lead institution. 

Although it was thc largest pcalut-producing counlry in the CRSP, 
Sudan wv, not included in the program's agronomic plan. SLdlneseScientists 
had expreised specific inlerest in drought tolerance and allatoxin resistance as 
breeding objectives. I lowever, as noted earlier, these constraints notwere 
addressed in the nroposals received from U.S. scientists. The TAC coNIcluded 
that U.S. agronomists had little to offcr their Sudanese counterplarts at that 
time, bu: if such possibilities should develop in the future, agronomists from 
other collaborating African Peanlt CRSIs at North Carolina State 
University, Univer:ity of Georgia, and Texas Ac&M could then join food 
scientists already in Sudan. Coincidcntly or not, this strategy provided a 
convenient answer when, in 1982, U.S. peanut growers challenged USAII) av 
to why a program was being funded that would help our major cornei itors in 
the world market. The answers werc that the CRSP hoped to enhance peanut
utilization around the world; the Sudan project was entirely utilization
oriented; all project countries involved were poor and their food balances 
showed deficits in carbohydrates and protein: and Senegal, an exporting 
country as was Sudan, was a convenient ally with whom to initiate 
collaborative research (wilh Texas A&M CRSP scientists) on hcallh hazards 
from mycotoxins, the findings from which could be of great significance to 
U.S. peanut interests. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE AND FOOD SCIENCE 
ON THE PEANUT CRSIP IN SUDAN 

The Food S'icnce Peanut CRSP in Sudan is primarily a research service 
project focused on the role of peanuts in national food security. It was 
conceived as a multidisciplinary effort in terms of team composition, 
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objectives, and implementation. It called for the establishment of laboratory 
and computer facilities in FRC/ARC, standardization and validation of basic 
measurement procedures, and corrcsponding services from each Sudanese and 
U.S. scientist on the team. Agricultural economists and sociologists from 
FRC/ARC and AAMU were rcsponsible for establishing a computer facility 
that would enable comparable data analysis at both locations. They were also 
responsible for constructing survey instruments and coordinating input from 
the food scientists. Two instruments were needed initially: one to estimate 
demand for various peatt products, both in producing areas and in urban 
markets strati fied bv income levels; and one to evaluate the role of peanuts in 
food security at the farm level, vis-i-vis postharvest pcanrut storage, handling, 
utilization, markeling practices, and allatoxin contaminalion levels. 

The food scieitists cooperated in the surveys, but they also worked to 
estblish an ,flatxin determintiion lab and to rehabilitate other laborator , 
facilities. Tasks . ch as getting ethyl ether and other volatile chemicals into 
Khartoum (whict. p'roved very nearly impossible), installing and maintaining 
equipment, and stalda'di/ing and vallidatin: nlesu rellell! procedures new to 
FRC, ilnot its scientists, were basic services provided by tle project.' 

U.S. social :scic1lee inpult in Sudan has been 30,--.4,10, of1ole scientist 
year for the first three years of the project. This time ha:s been split between 
the rural sociologist (WICClock) Illl the agriculti'.ral econIomist (Jones). In 
FRC/ARC, two agriculturat ecollom ikIs hav'e also worked on1tileprojecl, but 
only one at time at 2()'.,. tile andt contribntions ofa Abhot Below, firldings 
social scientists, as well as their recommendations for the mulidisciplinary 
food science project of le Sud an Pcanut CRSP, are dcscribed. These 
outcomes are then expanded by comparison with results from the more 
recently established Cail-ibbir Pc antit CR SP. 

Peanuts ajd l'or'ign I changt' in Suldan 

One of the first tasks for the social sciences was to examine the overarching 
and interrelated roles of peanuls as icash and food crop in both international 
and domestic socioeconomic contexts. Over the last decade, the volume and 
value of Sudan's ICanut exports have declined absolutely and relative to total 
exports. From 197.4 to 1978, peanuts averaged about 6'(, of the nation's 
foreign-exchange earnings. 'otal peanut exports peaked at 280,000 tons in 
1976 (Riley 198 1). From 1979 to 1983, peanut exports dropped to less than 
7% of average yearly eartiings. That aVcragc was buoyed up by extraordinary 
exports of' about 80,)0(0 tons in N80-198 1 (Riley 198 1), when drought cut 
U.S. peanut production by more than a third, and U.S. imports increased 
more tian icnfold to 3.6 million pounds (USD.A 198-1:121). The percentage 
share of' Sudan's totil value of exports to the nl-ited Stales more than tripled, 
from 2.A% to 84 in 1980- 1981, then returned to 2.6(/%, tile next year (Bank 
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of Sudan 1983:45). U.S. farmers suddenly became very of Sudan'saware 

potential comparative advantage in peanut produc' i. Sudanese farm 
 prices
 
were then somewhere below 50% of the world price, and one-sixth of the 
quota price of 27.5 cents per pound received by U.S. fanners (Bashir and ldris 
1983). The Peanut CRSP was just being established, and U.S. grower 
interests had to be assured that peanut-exporting countries were not being
helped to become even more competitive in the world market. lowever, 
subsequent events have replaced this concern with one of food security in 
Sudan and in Africa generally. 

Increased domestic demand, combined with poor growing conditions for 
peanuts and related aflatoxin contamination problems, resulted in declining 
Sudanese exports in 1982 and 1983, and es;sentially no exports in 1984 and 
1985. Domestic demand for peanut oil in cooking was boosted both by 
population growtlh and by diversion of all cotton seed oil to tiledorneslic 
soap industry. Peanut cake production increased as a by-product of the oil 
industry, but its export market fliltered when allatoxin detections proved
excessive ior European livestock feed markets. Finally, drought in western 
Sudan reduced peanut iL&dtiLolin favor of more drought-resistant food and 
export crops such as sesame, sorghum, millet, rosette, and guia arabic. 
Sesame and sorghum comprised 3W,;) of exports in 1982 compared with 6.9% 
for peanuts ('able 10.I). In 1983, incentives for cotlon farmers we 
substantially increased, resulting in a dloubl ing of cotton's share of exports to 
49%, while sesanie and sorghum comprised 17% and peanuts only 2%. 

Sudanese export declines have been followed by drops in peanut
production from the 1977 peak of 1,027,000 metric tons (Table 10.2). Both 
area and yield have declined as labor shifted from rainfed agriculture to more 
drought-tolerant crops inl western Sudan, to irrigated schemes in central 
Sudan, and to labor markets in Saudi Arabia and other Middle Eastein 
countries. Area planted has fallen from inorc than 2.6 million feddans (one 
foddan = 0.95 acres) in 1977 to less than a million in 1984. lost of the 
decline has been in seni-arid regions where rains were not sufficient for 
planting. The rains returned in 1985 and 1986, but peanut production in 
weslern Sudan was slow to recover. Priority has been given to sorghum. Few 
farmers in the western region had any pe-'anut ._ed left, and labor supplies had 
been diverted by the drought. Peanut exports were curtailed even further by
allatoxin restrictions in tile itappearsEuropean Common Market. In sum, 
that peanut production and prices will depend increasingly upon growth in 
domestic demand and decreasingly upon exxrts. 

With several key' variables in Sudan's peanut industry and agriculture 
changing dramatically from year to yefir, the challenge for socioeconomic 
analyses pertinent to FRC/ARC re:,earch lans and policy is great. A 
comparative advantage in peanut production for the world market probably 
sti!l exists--if rainfall returns to nomial in the rainfed peanut-producing areas 
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TABLE 10.1. PEANUT, COITON, SESAME, AND SORGHUM EXPORTS AS A PERCENTAGE OF
 
TOTAL MONEY VALUE OF EXPORTS IN SUDAN (1974-1983)
 

Cake Sorghum Exports
Year Peanuts 
 Cotton Sesame & Meal (dura)(Ls.million)
 

1974 14.9 35.5 13.5 - - 

1975 22.6 46.0 7.8 -  -

1976 20.2 50.7 9.0 - - 

1977 12.5 57.2 7,9 -  -

1978 10.2 51.8 9.5 3.3 1.3 202
 

1979 4.3 65. ) 2.7 3.2 5.8 233
 

1980 2.2 42.5 9.2 5.0 15.8 271
 

1981 18.6 19.2 9,0 
 4.1 12.0 35/
 

1982 6.9 
 25. i 7.9 3.0 22.2 483
 

1983 2.0 48.8 8.7 3.0 8.2 811
 

Source. Bank of Sudan 1981, 1983.
 

of western Sudan, if rade and foreign exchange policy continues lo encourage 
exports, and ifthe area's labor supply stabilizes. Sudan could probably
expand its trade with China. Japan, Saudi Arabia, Egypt, and other peanut 
and peanut-oil markets. If production anl trade of peanuts were to resume, 
policymakers could urther encourage production by calculating and 
announcing expcctcd mifniniur prices bc'ore planting lime in western Sudan 
(Sattar 192; Vheelock and Jones 1983). 

FIRC/AEC Can do nothing about the weathcr, international labor 
markets, or intcrnal ,)olitical prohiems affecting migration of' labor. 
Ilowever. the iiistilui's role in noniloring afllatoxin and researching its 
control is imporl,1nt die development of Sudan's domestic market, with or 
without recovery in foreign markets. Also, assessment of current and 
poteltial supply and demiand for peanut products relative i other domestic 
products iScrucial to FRC/AI1<('s own planning process, as well as to its 
effcclivelcss in lilt rago'ermelntatl planning and policy (Whcclock 1985). 

Peantits and lod t.Ptpc/ tq'i's in S1t0111 

When the source of* Sudan's food energy supply was scrutinized, the relatively 
narrow obj.eclives of the Sudan Peanut CRSP were further juslificd. 
Estimates for the country for 1979 to 1981 by FAO (1984) indicated a per 
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TABLE 10.2. 	 AREA PLANTED, YIELD PER FEDDAN,a AND IOIAI. PRODUCTION Of
 
PEANUTS IN SUDAN (1971-1982)
 

Year Feddans Planted Yield Feddan Iotal Product iof) 
(000) (change) (kg) (cha a ) (()UO) (chiinge) 

1971 1511 - 256 - 387 

1972 1614 6.8% 348 35.9% 568 46.8%
 

1913 1148 8.3% 317 -8.9% 554 -2.5%
 

1914 1792 2.5% 517 63.1% 928 67.5%
 

19hn 2321 29.5% 343 -33.7% 796 -14.2%
 

1916 1880 -19.0% 393 14.6% 738 -7.3%
 

1977 2661 41.5% 386 -1.8% 1027 39.2%
 

1978 2328 
 -12.5% 	 342 -11.4% 798 -22.3%
 

19/9 2352 1.0% 362 5.8% 852 6.8% 

1980 2129 -9.5% 332 -8.3% 707 -17.0%
 

1981 2346 10.2% 366 -7.81 721 2.0%
 

1982 1853 -21.01% 270 -11.8% 497 -31. I
 

Source: Bashier and ldrik, 1983, Bank (0 Sudan 1981, 1983.
 

a0ll feddin - 0.39 inctari ,, I r-5 

capita availability of' 2,2)1 calories (cal) per day excluding alcohol (23 cal); 
by comparison, this fiiu rV is 3.,155 Ior the Uinited States. IHowever, Sudan'+S 
avcrapes did wirt indlicatC tie conisidcrahle caloric incquality thai must be 
present inonc of Aiict's larmest and most climatically diverse countries. 
Comparison with neighhoring nations was tlhrefrore helpful. The irrigated 
areas of' the Nile and central Sutdatn have mtre il common with 'gypt t1han 
with the rainl'cd semi-arid Iropics ot w'CStCrln Sudan or the savainna aldI 
tropical rain forests of the south. Ihcnce, the latter regions shotuld I)e 
compared with Other coMtriCs in the Sathel and to tihe south. FlIN',,pt was 
estimatedl to iave 3,17-1 cal per capita per day corripared with only 1,691 ,and 
2,079 in Uganda and ('Central rAricall Republic, respectively. ('cntral Sudaln's 
supplies may havC bcci within 50(1 cal of 'gypt's avcragic, but supplies inr 
westcm ald sOulherCn Stdnll Whicth contain a)out olne-tlhild of tile cttyitrv's 
population ( 18,378,00(0 in Ii would have becnr closer toPAM) tile 2,00(1 cal 
average of its ncijhbors to tile s(rtth ai west I)Ctwec 1979 and I98 I. 

Like most SAT countries of Alrica, Stdan depclnds heavily upon tire 
peanut as a source of dietary oils anu calorics. FAO Iood balance sheets for 
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1979-1981 estimate that 43.2% of Sudan's fat supply and 12% of its per

capita caloric supply (net of exports, feed, seed, and waste) came from
 
peanuts and peanut prolucts. Of Sudan's daily per capita supply of 2,291 cal,

220 were from peanut oil and 55 f'ron
peanuts. 1In1983 and 198.1, because of 
the peanut's intolerance For drought, tat and calorie supplics most certainly 
dropped dram atically, pimicully illrinlec i peami-1prodUCilig areas of westert 
Sudanl. 

During good years illSudattll, subsnlti;l 1NrOundlMt cake t(a by -product of
 
the oil presses) is available Ir Cx+ori or- doTmCstic luse as livestock feed.
 
Between 19)7) and I9X1, 
 lor examp e, IS0,0(0) mt p'r 'CrweVe procluced,

but no products front p)eant cAke werC illuded itl
the. food balanlces. In this
 
Form, hov.cver, the g(OUtdoLt is a prolit'ic te dinui tm r ,.AV/r.,il/is JIvt.yi
and
 
mycotoxirl by- products, itcltiu ll t t xit'. f grOuidnlUt caike is to be
 
exported or used for animal or humaln conum p)tion dolnCesticaIlly, the 
prodLtCticO of thiS r1ost p tt t of all c-cito!teis must be controlled. 

Samtple" Stz'eli of P alBtttl'rodclwr,,,
 
anid Cols ottn'r il O
mtttai 1111 it'Carib'nit 

Coinvestiga tors lon lood social ScietIces a',reCdthe and tUipon Survey

objectives, ilistruriients. and anilytic procedurcs t coordinatte core
 
compotnents of' CRSl1-\ide qust-ionm c rcsearch across programt, sites inl
 
Sudanl and the CaribbCan. Prior to the initial survey inl Sud;n1, rigorous field
 
survY teclhniquCs anld qtttca11tiltlive analysis were new 10
nietlods o tdiitland 
the AAMtJ and [,( '/.A RC Itod scicitiists. At the same rime, tnutritional 
subject ialters werc to So scictlists. OvrVolrliing otC"new llte iall hc l:c 
experience ilcach other's discipliites wts talkell seriously by :all coitderteci, 
antl there was cMIsidt, ablC give arid takC illdlrtill objeclives and 
procedLIres. 'le sOCiil ,ciCltists took Icladershil rcstort ilility 1ktr survey 
objectives, '"nraplirig designt (Vr otl Iotusehholds and pe(tlu cI, iesiitiai re 
constructi Old interview strate lis. Wilth the whole t'ai's parleciltion, 
tlrese issue., .+rc rhorcLhly tttecf (tillto fit withitl ludgetary andie 
personntel constrainrts. 

Two major nitlidi.scpl irtarv iClt' survey objc.tivCS were ideItifidf to 
fill knowledge gaps oil deimand !'or 'ZrihOis peanut products and to understand 
the food security role (it ictantts atlthe hIUshtlntld level. i ',tinestimatllg 
income elasticities of dea.nd and othter puposcs, purchtses of*peamts ill 
various fonis raw, o.stdct, pastc, of pllut buttel) wore d.ctllcllted ill 
urban sarriples. To ensureV that all iricorilclevcl, wcre stLlficieitly reprcseted. 
the samrple was stratitied by how-, middle-, ;ailtl hbigh-ircocte subdivisions. A 
second survey of producCs was timed at utndersl.nitlirg the incmptrtance of 
peanuts as a cash crop anul lociuIeritilg variation il peanut c-ultural practices
(prc- and postlharvest) that might be associatcd wilh allattxiri ctoltatlination 
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of farm-stored peanuts. Peanut samples for laboratory analysis were also 
collected from the farmers interviewed. 

In Sudan, the urban study was conducted in Khartoum, the capital. Two 

farm samples were selected to rcprescnt major peanut-growing areas: one was 
drawn from four irrigation-scheme communities in central Sudan; the other 
included five rainfed agricultural villages in western Sudan (Singh 1984, 
1985a, 1986a). On the more recently established Caribbean Peanut CRSP, 
similar procedures were used to interview urban samples in Trinidad, Jamaica, 

and St. V'icenl, plus iarn samples in the latter two countries (Okezic 1984; 

Singh 1985b and 1986b). The next sections briefly outline some of the 

major socioeconomic and olher findings or these surveys. 

Sources of New Demand for Peants and Pecanut Products 

To estimate growth in aggregate deland for peanuts and to document 

differences in markets for various peanut producls, the Sudan and Caribbean 
utilization surveys collected dtala on quantities arid values o1 peanut and 

peanut product purchases. These survcys sought to provide input for planning 
more uselful product developi ert research on peanuts and/or for redirecting 
research toward more promising commodities. At the same time, survey 
research skills would be enhanced within the respective food research centers. 

To estimate potential growth in aggregate deniand for peanuts in the 

domestic markets of CRSI'countries, a standard model was elaborated based 
on growth in popul.alionI andI---to the e xtent that consumption increases with 
income---upon growli in income. Assuminrg domestic requirements would 
grow in proportion to the population and that income elasticities of (ernand 

for pearits and pearut products, ircluding oil, would average 0.51% (Mellor 
1966:66). deriand in Sudan and tileCaribbe, would be expected to increase 
about 3% and 2% per year, respectively. l'cpulatioin growth estimates in the 
two areas range around 2.9% and 1.8; . In Sudan, income is stagnant, but 

supplies are produced dorestically. InTrinidad, the income eflect may be 
negative since peanuts are imported arid incomes have fallen. Theretfore, price 

has probably increased and quantity purchased declined. Still, to tie extent 
that domestically produced food is more avail.,,re than imports (food and 
nonfood), more peanut and peanut oil may be consumed. 

It would be expected Ihllathigh-income households would purchase peanut 
products different from those bought by low-income households. Products 

requiring more value-added processing would gencerally bc preferred by higher
income householdS, wlile those with little or no such processing or soiling 
would be more frequently pIurchased by lower-income households. 
Domestically roasted or parched r)eanuts :are mnore likely purchased frorio ex: 

street vendors and consumed as snacks, while peanut paste, butter, and oil are 

nore likely to be consurmed at home. Accordingly, the former products may 
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be more frfctuenltlv consumcd by low-income households, and the latter by
hil ones.gh-i icorle Boiled peanuts are more frecquently consumed illnral
pealnut-pioducing areas. Since Ieallut butter and o:I are more likely to be used 
to comlIplllent a vdi.ity of' lfooLs (illSoLlpS an11dsaIlaIs, oil brcad, or illcakes
and calldics), iiiltcr irlcom e households with more diverse diets may be more
likely to Cl.l SiIl. these_ products. Silillrly, f'Illcyimported and Canned illi.s 
Woul [lotIiurc'illl\w-illcOl c hlutschold diets. 

Thus fir, social Scilitists llalysis of tileavailale suIrvy d 1 iIS 
contributed to thlc
CXistillo rescarch p-ti,'l and pltanning dialoue wihlin 
Collb ratin food rescarclh ellters. traners' interest in gro\,,ing pealnlts
relati\'e to 11tCret, inlltrnILte cop as di
irect_'ly
wCF Ctommurnited to food
SCilllists, as 
 . rj)flerencs. C,
wre C0,nsMMi t tessireetvd 
were more

niW.'colveTl tCStiOl as to hIow feclilille exp1ort surpluses afifc donlestic 

ltili/ationI ill'Sudall or flow 
domletic p3r-olluCli
1 l id Slppl~lies woul 'esp)ond( 
to lm1port cOrltlrols. ill (arib alll cOilliric's.

( oullntry -bv co nllv
rl SdIN% y l (IcllleC¢-Mlldnle ( t;lt nlnanS 
elas'icilis fl1ea';t lloducts have lllpcd !Irlt soillII f these issues. 
lFxtrapolatiolr Isi, 1-111ollolll eStin;latS (h'iVedlfrOll thnesur-v 0' Ifllill
fousholid.,d ill Kh oull .icld t'lirlltd urcfiass oh iieSrl} 15 lis o1 shelled 
0lrrO 'L'se.d peullts (cliutfirig oilt p,.persoll Iper yeal illhoust'olds with111(furuiltIre a% Sal1ll.I lid purchase budget, but only 0.2 lbs 'lkr
I'r'sons
 
ill f w hsefi budgeCt (Illle 10.3). Irn tIe


sf1 ithll I.OI'iftrvT'r.i., fkIuf 

('arl hle rll. Ifnesc u'
, ,ilnt'tll c ori1l low ol5. fIbs
lor allbudget levels
 
ill fire illoprt, hiave rit )C ll1.


.Jaillica,%% lbeen prohibitCd, to I1.9()i urb
 
St. Vilclnt, 'Alflre glrAillrg colldiliolls perllit 
two Crops per year. 'Those
 
withr 5()(; 0o l\a'T.'l_ illlollt"s plrclla ed 9.Ilbs per capita, 
while Ilose with
dol lh le avlage pu-c iascd. 17.5 Is. ll Tl'illifaid, wrhere a1ll lpeallnlts areV

iiploriCd,lIre M
riIalIlusefChold surv. Niclded an e'stimated range (of 7.8 15.5
 
lbs peCre-pilii hl' 0.3.
( t 


IiosCrold sarip-les 
 ,ere dra' Irol thre strata of reidenlial
 
subdi\ision; fili
_,l.Illdc, ard low irn'oiie) to ensure suificierlt variation to 
estirlnate icollie eLa,.ticities of demlnand o th c various products. Ttrflore,
tnlese elir cait inlltCS are not comparable toitileU'N/ATO lood balance
sheet (His) strnlll;lIs dis icd carlier. I o,,wever, it is obvious thnt in aill 
coultlties,salllplel, toilestlfilied urban saimple,, report 1liore1IPlILlt pUrchases
ta,) i((lea 1,hCre of IlTS est irnimlcd supplies. 'Thfis would support tire 
ltj\ot of
'll,,i.,
'psit ,e ileon "- ii il t uifDIanlde andCfor ll llS.t 

'u tetc, irlli h il hrsis, ldal"eo frosticities 'Acre tlirr.te'. direc.'tll'
I'ly

IhL' S;U-,v da ioLI e 11p,.nltualI .;l.h tIre logs OfIreportd ilotisllol 
putlrhI',.,of peinru u1,tt 
 al pt'lnr d tol iut. (includirne iilt bulter 'Acre.regrl'CS:,ed oilIraLtIrl logS of Irleolllor auu.ltof lotal food expudi tures 
dtl'lnillg upoll th quliv Of tle d atanard oflhl usehrold sie. 'lht is

(11ant li iof pOft pUrl'l te aI.,s en.t'r as15;1Illletioll 01r
i ll1nr Or' f'od 

http:tlirr.te
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IICIlFD PFANUI PRODIICISbTABLE 10.3. ELASTICI IIES OF IM-AND FORFl 

Khartoum Jirnit a St. Vincent Irinidad 

Peanut Al Ro&l,t,.,d All Ieaout All I le, ut Al I 
bLtIttn eIj I )LI1, ,iI IlI? I)I It bUtLP.? Ith It., butter 1lc r)utS 

Food 
purchass 
pet, week 

1.03d C3, -. 14 -. 09 - -

Gross 

family - - - - .41 a .41 
a .29 . 5 5 a 

income 

Househto Ii aa 
 .393 .30 .66 .44 asize .41 .22 .84a .75

Source: Surveys conducted by FRC/ARC, CARDI, AAMU Food Technoloqy Peanut 
CRSP (lke. ie 198t4, S inqh 198,1). 

lia,,t icity ,iguit i,mt aL Lhe .05 level. 

tsef ],ir le Io" ltaill,.l0i.1 u 

CXl)CndilnresiaS:111d hotLclId Size. When logical adjtslments were nmaode 
for Countlry diliecices, the results ,were reasonabhly collsiSIClil across 

Samles. In Sudan, the lowest-inlcotme coutltry wilhi the least diverse 

diet, Virticulrly ionsevelCabIC oils and lcunnCs, Ilhe food ptIrchtase 

clasticilv (net 1 lattil, si/e) lor pealUl paste was an claslic 1.(1); for 

;Ill ocalitls, it (Il' I 0.,)). Ilou ,ehiold Sie was lo! a si!qlili

callt ClIo'. 'lheSe ilteOtte clalicitics tic coIlsisilet with Ihc (1.8 rcported 

I'v ielor 6 but lhlV a thIanll, t.n(ire.lkpoldtillgI lI(:1h or .\lrtlca aue lterhc 

lipiu FotrIIIpulses; itl 111t,. (Cotsideritt. Ill all ctillmIles ielltcd hcre 

include the ol t.h il i cssd eltttrul bllt( tlhtl is \iell its a 
c(lll)le I tc too 111C .S, , uk irettd. iotiS Irell Vhll 1 allld CHlecC l110oV nt1lt, 
cotlsttilletd 11'' idlIllc ol hiklt ICt1nt he-NC laV lOIt bchItutChohl,. IWietts !l1 

ill Ie lSO ti lC. 

II (':alihl (,'ell Co1tlltni,., lihiu, huld ,,i/e %%As JI) SiliVe Alld sieIliIC:llIII ill,1ll 
Cqilliolls, hit ileOnte cocC u (l'- ol.0 iotIScholl .,d lii'edient'I \i/e) sll 

r-csllts. In St. Viieill. here. i-allll surluS, ae proldtICd for '\porl, the 

ilv ol dOF d :01 I)t'ItIlt ';1N an1 .11 ] ttlt-ts.itCOIIIe l~iS ciii uttlr \1ci 17 lo all 
Hotl -IUlc', :1Ie 11 l\,tl 11i II te l 'o. t ,l e C. 'o]I,' l0l1el 1hOuselhold 

size l I ]e (13,. In 1ltiti,.li, , 'Ieic IOst I"CallUt pkdIt.lc, arc ni oimtcd Io t 

tile Iitlle Stle-,, Iliese lti ncS were .21) mid .5..+\eailL, tel ,Il1 incouC 

el CCl, tlie tl, slChtold sei/. Le \ ai .iS i ,,', itlIiL'tl;tl. l1 p il lti 1Iten. 

I:0r oLrll]')Ie,L.I'tC zbut,c llL'le:(,c III I'lalikv. si/e, 1) - Illt [) ler101 C.purcai- SS inreaed .60'.; ill th,. Trinidad :mplc. The hiher income 

http:pkdIt.lc
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TABLE 10.4. ELASTICITIES OF DEMAND AND DETAILS OF 
THE ORDINARY LEAST

SQUARES ESTIMATES FOR PEANUT FRODUCTS
 

Khartoum Jamaica St. Vincent Trinidad
Jan 1984 May 1984 
 May 1984 May 1984
 

Natural Peanut AlI Roa sted AlI Peanut All Peanut AllLogs butter pedlut, pearnts penut'. butter peajt' butter peanuts 

Food purchase per week 

B 1.03A .63* -, 1 4 b -. 09
 

SE 0.29 0.16 .10 .11
 

Gross tarni income
ly 

B 
 .47 .41 
 .29 .55*
 

SE 
 0.13 0.12 .16 
 .16
 

Household size
 

B .41 .22 
 .84b 75* .39 .30 
 .66 .44*
 

SE .45 0.25 .21 
 .23 0.16 0.17 
 .19 .18
 

Constant -3.15 
 .79 1.46 2.07 .67 
 1.19 .25 .91
 

Number 99 99 137 137 210 210 179 179 

F-value 7.4 9.0 8.1 5.3 11.4 10.0 
 9.6 11.2
 

OF (2,96) (2,96) (2,134) (2,134) (2,201) (2,20/) (2,116) (2,176)
 

R-s(Itare .1b .5 .11 . / I() .09 .10 .11 

Source: Sor vuyi conduct.ml hv I :U:'AR, CARDI, oiud the AAMU I ouod lechmolojy
Peanut. CRSP IOke i i 1984, (Iinqh Ihh) 

aWlwn no Iedrlut L 'ChdesI., ,ed r i! t Iothor(tl ' i d , i, .m IaI pos it ivevile (.001) was d(ted to a f 

I)Little or no raeit b tter I- vai 1P11 

II lOw coeot Itdt IO t oratrl 1 1r itIRS. 

irl tl( ar'r rvey d, theretore
the coe Iicirrt,. wt orto, oi-,til p elrmt,,. 

*S1 1 ni t iIcant at th9 .05 level. 

elasticily Coefficiellt for all peanut produCts can b explained by quality and 
price di ffe runces. 

Processed pentllIS fould ill urbln Trinida(d grocery stores were fancy
salted )eanuts, V'acuutl-packed in the .lnited States. These imlports were 
seldom available in Jamaica or St. Vincet. Also, roasted pearnuts sold as
snacks to children or men by street vendors would not have been as
uniolo ly reported as store-bought household purchases. Accordingly, re:-stcd 

http:conduct.ml
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peanut prices reported Ly Trinidad house..holds wcrc olherhighe" than in tile 
samples, but peanut butter on tile was rcl×)rtcdaverage to have cost less. 

In Jamaica, tile or foed purchase elasticities of dc marl were riot:wcome 
significant. Ilowever, purcha!,es of bht! roasted peanuts (.94) and all peanut 
products (.75) increased rontiIly in proporion to household siy, (Table 
10.3). In JI:tnlaica, where imports have reccntly been stopped in order to 
encourage local p,'oducton, tal initscorirlrce peanut butter processing is 
inl'ancy. The L:ck of a po.itive income clasticity of denrand for peanut 
products ill Jamaica llay sirrply rcflect the a[sCnce (ftpcanLt products on tile 
shelves ot hieh-irIcome suIuirban troccry stores. ILoc :r prodrcts niav bc nmore 
accc:;siblk to lowcr-itncome people, hut tilicir qu ality m:rv not be accCp, able to 
thigher-irlconle shloppes, wtio opt for othcr snacks or local reat and dairy 
products inste:ld. tocilltv proccsscd a' yt 1i1i thus ho the more :rlord:.bc 1 
protein snack for how-inconie, larie-tainilv 1tIousc1h1k. The survey data 
suggest thai local \'cidorP; buyLdirec t fin farmer middlernci and then roast, 
package, arid sell their own products. Ill this instan,''e, theC inrport controls 
appe.ir to be fostcring erassrootL, Ceutrr'e.r, urship. FLtlicril-ore, they appear 
to be doing sc ,vithout dstorig coniumcr prices. While the ,'Crac peanut 
butter price paid bv the Jaiiaicarn airban samrple w-is the highest of tIre lhrce 
ali K';lla-allpcs, ,lic averagc pricc for roa t.d tc:ilntts was lower. Jamlaican 

hoLuseho(lds n.poiCd purchasing less "ha h l f1:I much pealut butter; but, ill 
spite of their Ilwel avera~c iricoriCr budget,aid r'o0i e'V purchased nearly 
the same ('I 1(.3 ) colrsc, tile su vv dlaLI (1oalliullit of roa.., 111.11S le 
not provide inlorrnatiorr on prices O locally produced tc riut:btN h.'ore import 
restriction. Si-ce hC sr\' was conducted sootl after iriposition of tilenew 

inipol cottrols, it is also possibl-0 that i hllhr-iricotme hou.-Ctrold, have now 
lOd~ld local suppliers and vendaors, ard prices maty have bCn driver up 
accorrdiigly. 

To undcrstanld the effects of curlellcy dcvaluatiol atrd import rcstrictiorns 
on th eriLricCC of a Gorues!ic peaut industry, ad~titioial surveys :ire being 
-jained with sci,.rti;ts of twe Food Technol'gy Institute illKingstonrr, 
JLn.'ica. At the time of the 1rirst survey, small prIoduce' anid processors wre 
participatilg inthe newly stniliutlatd dolicstic Iiarkt, tr1id !ow-incomw 
consUriers ,.were buyinrg tir products oil a par wilt, (tier c(nsulnICTs. lOW 
will sniall producers,processors, and corisuriiers fare as the fNture nlfolds? Is 
the production and processingo lec'iolo,, srrffi-:iClt!v divisihl that small 
producers and processors can meet domestic derniaid efTiciently? And will 
Io''-irrcoric conisIurcrs stillbe able to buy the pro(iducts? (onparison with 
St. Vincent, an e,\porler ot surplus:s, alld Trirtidad, stricllv imiilporter of 
peanuts, provides at excellent orncrrtulrity to stlIdy indigenous 
entrprer'euir -,ill1d production arid techtrology. Trinidad's recent currency 
devaluations ave increasing economic tres ;uc., to internalize more vatlue
addd indu:stry. Peanut procc...ing may be a candidate. 

http:rlord:.bc
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T"o help MuidC their work, foodhost Countiry scilntists of the CRSIP 
expressed adhclilic desire to insiitttnonalic .ocialscicice foo(l-Illlltl and 
foOd-policy analysis. A ('kSl' plan for lol.,!-tcrn colaho-ratioii in thes arcea 
;;as well received h\ tile coopcratinm sciciists.. Aklso, host conLitry
Commitment \V:N C'i,.e IICIed in Sud: h\ the rca sinmcnt of ,a110) ill
 
cconolicsx witlhii ARC o 
fileI N, plus ',upporto 01 I) traini i,' 'or tile 
on il xi FIa('. \ C ccon li . Ill ',d ilioll.li I ood 'If.lll h ,liiluteinr
Jai iici c iqlu ith ('\i,l ,ieif onll 1V'"t IIJIik ill , ' scicntist, (11tCi0o cHIfpeak"lIlul p'lioc'' ,
hutllcrl _ iAtl.,r ' ]ill'oti.!rh
c'otllillu-,'d
co(lkloora!ioll '11,lllll_
 

all I'eariit (.'l' I u ill.ll,,'c l ill, h11 -,iics aini ., f li ifk lic li thI 

.\lon/%kith illcoli 11d l nh .t:l*a',eA' , !11,'ill]vi'le!,otllailils' a'tc ai
 
sex COll) tiioii l lInipot pi 'lfi:lrltfit he i ' 'a:llLat cd (IIttM'
100d Jf lf WenJ .
 
andf ki ). i ,ti"cn fe'c if ui il' co cl
hRtil'ikl ..t 
 f tjsilll, puit ililics
 
al tilev i owtl.1 lkcllc, cllcir,. l ,Im lin (
m n.i c.nt 1RS1' 
(oflhloitkr',lol, i.ris'cf I cll, re' ,ta1ari,'e[v usc (f.,liti, tof,. To the
 
CXC'sI iIIll "-,C fle clciilli'.s dillf rt-ial-',roe.,l iiii t,lIo1
htl I M,llu1411ff i l,c

f)C'iltit 1)rttlll iIie (lt! fi)k.iLI1 'lleii inl ltlcLirld lf O fjc f l, )ilt s, 1iifA 
r(l ,(hlesi,i\,%if ,I'f llcfill.
 

NhioIL s'cO
I. tfic'. fCitii, c itffIV'C\iCeif f t I l,'S. ;:1i'iwell.%s Ill

198i(0, scerafl Lctoli, coillifif ti ti frniu S.',g. cyf
c iu, f- alltt rts, ifueludil, 

dhounLut illile siucru Ikiild S tL's, pcak petroleim 1,uip I(a iniivlecd(rices' 

lprotfuclioil coiit,, :1i II 
 flO.' uiii tilcy\foil llklskt c'u,0d 1w a sloll! dlfla.ltowu\yc'r, (;.S. pcui cpoi iatkets fivc c,iiwc c\tjuudcd. R r:eajfic to
 
ill'uerc iuidCVlfipii, ciu ilics,\VCwould Ihl YiueC iifiauuce
c icfnl:iild f0r ic-:.1i 
the pOifis' ictifd ii iI it ,! S. fhe;ullllt orc ilifolta11nlt i\p rit . it
w%.ouldl h f) iep fl liif f :l :uidf hi.c iuiriico lc nirkt , illcvclopiin.,
t'otllltric.",\it nm~ll C l~lllCd ic,,i.th c', iV i-(I h c,IldCT JWcIHLIlt'01n;tili-r 

4100d". lii ji .cf dllisro ilu,,ic pc:ilut il.O llcts 1:l11f-oll pcllit l aUt.iilltd 
pllt tfi u iill, i uuuia iii iii to p ,UtCAi 'l lii usC iliotIIIC~iC
livestock f'cd. hi iu r (uCtl .ldii,frs SnuaZ~ll- to lllilulil-CeilC rocessors ill 
develolli liiiu, collhi Cihfu:1Ce their ,iowilfood Security willihc ilcreased 
Cash incollic. 

Il'utuc , of/ \;7io~vi;u iJH.. tirolliet Cuuiili,'ii: 
Socio 'l'n 01 I ( ultS 7i" ot \' 

Small-fanrm piroductioii of piuuiitS inVOlvcs a Wide variety ohculllural practices
that a llect alittiil (hi I cit aniioii. Several olS all oi hese practices were 
monitored in tile lecvl surve.vs. platiliiug and harvest date of:ainl ifcludimi, 
last crop, kind of crop rotation aid inlctrcropp ing pracliced, soil type ii(h
washing or cleanin, of harvested nts, lcauiin , o1 loos nuS rom1 tihe field 
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after harvest, and storage practices. Peanut samples from tile same famas were 
to be collected and analyzed for atlatoxin contamination.
 

Samples from Sudanese farms were 
very small (100 cc or less); in many 
cases, no peanuts were available because the entire crop had been sold. 
Aflatoxin analysis requires larger samples, so individual samples were pooled
for larger areas. All poolcd samples were analyzed at FRC/ARC, but non1e 
showed B I allatoxin contamination of 20 parts per billion (ppb) or more 
(Khalid ct al. 1986). Insofar as internlational standardization tests have not 
been nin oi fhe newly iIstalled equinl lt, these data must be considered 
prclinliniary. 

In Jamaica and St. Vinccnl, only eight of, 1-11 samples were found to be 
contaminated at lcvels of 20 pph or grealer. These tests were of international 
standard and are (8nSidCred rcliable. \W'hen these values were classified by 
cultural practices, seven of the eieht contauniriled sample; (87.55, ) were 
found to have been harvestcd utlrillg aflatoxin-prone months. Furthermore, it 
was discovered that the con taimilnatcd samples were grown oil fanns wiith 
seral simiilar cultural practices, including growing peanuts in] rolation after 
sweet poiloes, intercropping pCanLts with corn, and post-harvest gleaning 
(Singh I7S5b:27). \Vhen conibired with harvest during aflatoxin-prone 
months, these practices were related to higher probabilIties of contamination. 

Froml1 these limited ."urVy data, both bioglenic and sociogenic hypotheses 
Is to the cauIses of Conlt[inatiol Call be formIulaCd. Biologically, the 
indicated cultural practices in colbination wilh aflatoxin-prone harvest 
niontlhs could have resultCd in greater incidence of aflatoxin contamination in 
the peanut samples collected. Incidence of contamiination increases when wel 
harvest weaiher, conducivc to growlh ofl ''rr'IV S, follows droluht-induced 
defects in shell formation. IHowever, al l racli study of" similar design 
reworled no corclation bctwecn crop sequence and incidence of'A.Vergillus 
f/avu. (Ishag I198 : JofTc and l.iskcr I96)). But, this study inclided no0 root 
crops in the rotations. Regarding soil type aru tile practice of washing 
peanuts, total kel1cl iI ycollora were constantly higrer on medium and heavy 
Soils than on other soils. 

Allernatcly and sociologically, these contaminated ":amples may have 
been culls retained by small but thrifty, labor-intensive faoi operators for 
energency use as food, feed, or fertilizer. Sampling procetures may have 
simply resulted in more containii.:'1: d peanuts (culls) fron tiese f'arms. 
Survey evidence ;upports this hylothesis: findings suggest that the 141 
farmers providirig pleanut sam ples generally practiced more labor-intensive 
nelhods aId were rore likcly to I1-we gleaned peanuts from fields during the 
crilical harvest mollilh than were the 17- that did not provide samples. 
Siniilarly, tile), were more likely to have washed the peanuts harvested during 
tire critical month. Chi-square te,;ts of these findings are significant at the .05 
level. In any event, it would seem important to determine whether the 
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probability of aflatoxin contamination i,greatly increased when peanuts are 
grown in rotation with fleshy root crops, such as sweet potatoes. This would 
be particularly desirablc before beginning any extension program to promote 
peanuts in home gardens. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Collaborative food science and social science research findings of the kind 
reported here should be of value to social, food, and agronomic scientists in 
making future research decisions about peanut production, storage, 
processing, and marketing, plu, the relative importance of peanut-r,1laled 
research in future agricultural research budgets. Agronornic experiments 
suggested by the farm surveys of cultural practices conducive to allatoxin 
growth lay beyond the scope of the Food Science project, but throug1 th 
Peanut CRSP's m anagement entity, the TAC, and host country 
collaborators, this and other cross-disciplinary issues are discussed and 
negotiated. Likewise, commodity research coordinators in each country meet 
and negotiate technical issues and research budgets domestically and with 
international donors. In thi: way, multidisciplinary research to optimize the 
role of peanuts in host country economies and diets should complement the 
role of other commodities in the overall effort to maximize the benefits to 
each country's population, e'pecially the poor, from each nation's public 
research dollar, and conmodity and humlan resource mix. 

More specifically, within the CRSP's multidisciplinary collaborative 
research mode, students are trained, trained scientists are equipped, and 
participating scientists become better-informed teachers; research 
collaborations are !orged between scientists and disciplines; methods and 
measurement procedures are developed and refined in accordance with 
international standards; alternative biogenic and sociogenic hypolheses are 
considered; improved technologies are designed and tested for use on small 
farms, in low-income homes, and in small cottage industries; research 
findings are debated and published for wider application or dialogue; and 
higher R&D payoffs or more refined research issues result. 

NOTES 

This chapter was supported in part by the Peanut Collaborative Research 
Support Program. USAID Grant No. DAN-4048-G-SS-2065-00. Reconimenda
tions do not represent an official policy position of USAID. 

1.While provision of these services could be taken for granted by many
CRSP projects, this was not the case in Sudan. Basic cultivar selectian 
projects in which all necessary information is contained within a few seeds 
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would be much easier to implement; but with Sud. n's already considerable 
production potential and the lack of U.S. sources of drought-resistant gec-.ic 
material, more complex utilization issues were identified as the constraintu to 
be dealt with at this time. 
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Targeting Production Systems

in the Small Ruminant CRSP:
 
A Typology Using Cluster Analysis
 
Keith A. Janit aard 

Agricultural R&D programs that propose to alter production practices in 
some fashion are faced with the prior task of identifying the potential
beneficiari,:s of their efforts. This typically involves choices v.thin three 
criterial areas: broad policy questions; socioorganiza:ional structuies; and 
production systems. An example of the first might be whether research on a 
given topi", (e.g., small ruminants) is needcd in the first place, and, if so, in 
which countries. Within the countries selected, political-economic, as well as 
scientific, citeria may be considered in targeting populations and regions.
Even after these policy choices have been made, much of the work of 
taigeting still remains, however. 

The second step centers on diversity in the social organization of 
agricultural production systems within the R&D area. This requires choosing 
among different types of producers of a commodity, or, at the very least,
being 'tware that differc.,t social relations of production may limit the 
usefulne,:s of given technologies. In Peru, for example, systems with very
different social relation.' of production include independent commodity
producers, cooperatives, plantations, and pcasant communities. 

The third step is to target beneficiaries by production systems.
Commodity-oriepted R&D might be presumed to hold an advantage over 
broader spectrum approaches such as FSR (farming systems research) since 
they can simply target "the producers of commodity X," but, in fact,
commodity programs may encounter more difficulties. FSR typically targets 
a single socioorganizational type of producer, i.e, "peasants." Moreover, FSR 
recognizes that peasants usually manage risk by raising a variety of plant and 
animal species. Thus, from the out':et, FSF, is sensitive to the complexity of 
peasant production systems. (From this standpoint, perhaps one of FSR's 
shortcomings is that the simplicity gained by targeting production systems is 
tradzd for increased technical complexity since the whole system must be 
addre 'sed-not just one commodity within it.) Even so, FSR projects still 
must choose among production systems (Berr,:ten et al. 1984). 

195 
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Commodity-oriented prog-ams face an analogous problem. A 
single commodity cam fit into many different production systems.
The question is which of the i;iany syst'ms incorperating the cann odity
to target. This chapter describes and evaluates a set of enpirical 
procedures devised by SR-CIRSP sociologists that hlIped answer this
qaestion for the SR-CRSP/Peru This case histr'tive "oc)ris other 
agricultural R&D initiativcs faced with difficulties in defining target 
populations. 

A TARGET POPULATION FOR THE SR-CRSI'/PERU 

DiversiiLi in tli' Social Organization of Production 

Penu inalitests Cnorllous socioorganizattional and environmental div'ersity in 
product;on, evenii witlinl a single categ,.ory, such as "peasants." Small-scale 
independent farzmers work irrigatcd river bas ns in the coastal desert. Only a 
few hours a,ay'. pcacsart coinLinilies (womuniaatscampesinas, or CCs)
cultiv ,te ltloulnlaii, :dopes at over 3,60(10 Ilillthe high Andes. Farther to the 
east, IneIdiu)-sied iJnners in the Anazon basin pursue a thoroughly distinct 
tropical agriculiure. large cooperative enterprises created by the agrarian
reforn of 1)68- 19() also ixirate throughout the in1j.1r agroecological zones 
of the cOtltrv. 

E;IC off IesC faims of Irodtiction is embedded in a fulldatllally
different socia:1 strIcture, vilh distinct relations of production, legal 
structuzres, linli with tile2,1!,s satc, and scales of operation. For instance, the 
cooperalive sector is an assortment of entities constructed primarily homltl 
large hracic:das expropriaied by the central government during the agrarian
refnrm. 'lPiey are still closely af lia:d wili the state. Private producers,
whom tll,. government perceives as being ani ong tle most productive 
farmers, have also benef ited from government policies aimed at increasing 
agricultural oul[,i.! r. 

Peru's peasant communities, however, are the most numerous of the 
rural sector. From the be:ginning of the SR-CRSIP/Pcru in 1980, it was clear 
that CCs were significant producers of livestock, holding an estimated 52% 
of the nation's sheep: another 15(,41, of the national flock are owned by 
cooperative ilstituions,. and the remaining 33(,% by independent producers
(DCCN 1980).I As much as 80(,:0f Peru's alpaca herds are in the hands of 
peasant producer; (Vidal and (1rados 197-1, cited in Flores Ochoa 1977:41).
Moreover, arbout 44% of all alpaca are raised witlhin officially recognized
CCs 2 (DCCN 1980). Peasant communities also play a commanding role in 
producing Peru's major plant food staples, notably potatoes, barley, and 
maize (DCCN 1980). 
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Diversity in Production Systems 

Despite their numerical and economic importance, peasant communities have 
[,ecn historically disfavored by development projects, agrarian policymakcrs, 
and credit institutions. Given the SR-CRSP mandate to assist the "poorest of 
the poor," however, such communities constituted the program's logical 
target group. Yet, even after narrowing its socioorganizational choices to 
CCs, the SR-CRSP still faced difficulties in specif,'ng its target population. 
Two problems often arise when generalizing aboul cropping and animal 
husbandry in Peruvian CCs; both re;ult from the tremendous environmental 
variation that exists from one end of tlhe country to the olhcr-or even within 
a single community, from its highland pastures over 4,0(X) in to the valley 
floor 1,000 in below. 

This variation obfuscates comparisons of data from one community or 
region with basic production parameters from the larger population of all 
CCs. Moreover, when designing development programs with applicability to 
some subset of' CCs, it is exceedingly difficult to distinguish even the most 
general production differences among communities. The tendency has 
therefore been to view Andean peasant communities as impossibly diverse 
and to confine observations to individual communities or small regions, or, 
conversely, to make monolithic genoralizations abou' all CCs. 

Nevertheless, to target its R&D population, the SR-CRSP/Peru still 
!'eded to answer two quLeStions. The first was: Ilow important are small 
ruminants in the ec.7onomv of Idifferent types of peasant communities? From 
the very beginling of program activities in Peru, two general types of CC 
production systems were cvideit: pastoral and agopastoral. 

Peruvia, peasants everywhere value small ruminants ;or tbeir ability to 
utilize high-altitude grasslands and other areas not under cultivation. In milany 
highlaral CCs in the central Andes, people's livelihood primarily lepends on 
their herds of alpaca, llama, and sheep; these cominnunities may be 
characterized as "pastoral." Ilowever, small ruminants are also important for 
agropastoral CCs. While ma,ny such comii unities likewise utilize higlhland 
pastumes, they often follow a rotational fallowing system (Custred and Orlove 
1974; Orlove and Godoy 1986) in which fallow fields are grazed and manured 
by herd:;, and crop residues are a critical dry-season feed resource for herds 
(Jamtgaard 1984). In fact, small nminants and the manurc they provide are 
criterial to the continued functioning of this production system (Whiterhalder 
et al. 1974). 

Animal husbandry is subject to quite different constraints under these 
two production systems. For example, since agropastoral households actively 
engage in both cultivation and herding, their labor needs are very different 
from those of households pursuing only one or the other (Orlove 1977; 
Vincze 1980). This presents both opportunities and costs. As noted above, 
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plant and animal crops enjoy some mutual benefits in agropastoralism. At 
the same time, however, the two compete for land and labor, thus 
necessitating complex mechanisms for integrating the two sectors of 
production (McCorkle 1986, 1987). Awareness of such constraints is critical 
in designing successful interventions to increase outputs from the CC 
livestock sector. 

The second question the SR-CRSP needed to answer was: Which of 
these two types of peasant communities controls more small ruminants? InI 
other words, given limited program resources, which group should be tar
geted? In the absence of any solid information, it was initially assumed that 
pastoral communiltes held niore small ruminants ind should therefore be the 
primary target grup. But SR-CRSP social scientists pointed out that the 
program could have greater impact if the universe of small ruminant pro
ducers could be er.-piricarly del; neated and the major producer types defincd. 

Gathering firsthand data on aIXopulation as large and diverse as that of all 
Peruvian peasant cominunities was manifestly impractical. lowever, 
program sociologists located an exceptionally rich data set ir Peru's 
Direcci6n de Coniunidades Canipesinas y Nativas (I)CCN), which generously 
made this information available to the SR-CRSP. These data derived from a 
1977 survey that recorded imlxrtant production and other indicators in 2,716 
CCs, or 99% of all officially recognized peasant communities at the time 
(DCCN 1980)).3 For IPcJ, this is a unique data set, both because its scope is 
so broad and because its unit of analysis is the peasant community. With this 
information, SR-CRZSP sociologists were able to elaboraite a useful typology 
of' CC production systems. 

A PRODUCTION SYSTEMS TYPOLOGY 

Approaches to typology construction are traditionally classed as heuristic or 
empirical. In the fonner, categories are delineated by reference to a theoretical 
framework, and the researcher essentially sfxcifies tie criteria for bounding 
the categories. in the latter, categories are developed to conform to salient 
differences within the data tnemselves, often employing algorithms such as 
cluster analysis. Ilowcver, this heuristic/empirical dichotomy is less useful 
than are approaches that directly consider the need to measure objects and as
sign them to groups (Bailey 1973). If research includes a s.agc in whic' ob
servations will be assigned to categories, and the objects to be classilicd lack 
features tlhet conclusively locate them in one or another type, then typology
construction should come after measurement. The goal should be to achiLve 
the best fit between the categories needed and the empirical observations. 

For SR-CRSP sociologists, analysis of Peruvian CCs began with an 
image of different theoretical categories: pastoral; agropastoral; and 
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agricultural. However, these served mainly as guideposts for evaluating the 
results of the empirical analysis. Cluster analysis was selected for this task 
because of the lack of criteria for clearly delimiting boundaries among these 
theoretical categories. Two kinds of production indicators from the DCCN 
study formed the basis for typology construction: CC herd popultions by
species, and hectares of principal plant crops under cultivation in each CC.4 

In the vertical ecology of the Andes, production of many of the most 
common p!,ut and animal species is altitudinally bounded (Cuslred 1977; 
Dollfus 1981; Gade 1975). Knowing which species a community raises 
usually provides some basic information about its ecological resources. For 
instance, camelids (especially alpaca) are today most often found above 4,100 
m. Sheep and potatoes are increasingly impcrtant at the lower limits of this 
zone (about 3,900 m). Barley, wheat, and broadbeail2 are the chief crops 
between 3,900 and 3,300 m, and maize dominates the .,iebetween 3,300 
and 2,400 m. Cultigens like sugazcane, fruit trees, and coffee are generally 
grown at lower altitudes. 5 Therefore, certa'n production figures can 
sometimes furnish a crude indicator of the ecozoncs exploited by a 
community. If a CC primarily produces livestock, its access to arable land is 
likely to be minimal. Conversely, many maize-growing CCs lack access to 
the high-altitude rangelands necessary for significant livestock production. 

In reality, communities display enonnous diversity in their particular 
combination of ecozone access and utilization. Anthropologists have 
documented the historic Andean ideal of maintaining vertical control over 
multiple ecozones (Masuda et al. 1985; Murra 1972). Many contemporary 
peasant communities still do so (Brush 1977; Masuda 1981; and iany
others). 1lence, the typolog presented here is not claimed to represent any
absolute or "true" characterization of CC production systems. SR-CRSP 
sociologists had a specific goal: to reduce the great variation in CC systems 
to relatively few categories capturing principal differences among them. As 
Everitt (1980:6, itaiics his) notes: 

[l]n many fields the research vorkcr is faced with a great bulk of 
observations which are quite intractable unless classified into 
manageable groups, which in some sen;se can be treated as units. 
Clustering techniques can be used Iopcrforlm this data reduction.... 
In this way it may be possible to give a Inore concise and 
understandable account of the observations under consideration. In 
other words simplification with minimal loss of information is 
sought. 

Procedures 

Analysis was performed in four stages: (1) selection of the variables to be 
analyzed; (2) data preparation, including logarihiimc transformation, 
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standardization of variables, and treatment of outlicrs; (3) factor analysis in 
order, to collapse the number of variables into frequently occurring
combinations; and (4) cluster analysis of the scores derived from the factor 
analysis. 

Selectioln oJ zn riab!cs. Analysis began with the full range of production
indicators listed in Table I I I The DCCN sludy incorporated additional data 
on forests, overall conimunity area, native pastures, and hunan 
demographics, but lhcse were omitted in the SR-CRSP analysis because they
lacked the same sense of "production." If the goal of this undertaking had 
been to develop a typology of natural resources, or to classify communities 
accnrding to mcnll production potentials, then including these and other 
measures ighit have been desirable. 13ut the SR-CISP'sI inMwas to define 
and rank production s'steris if'
terms of small ruminant husbandry.
 

Data 1rct;,ratiou. Nearly :ill of' the production indicators listed inTable 
11. 1had highly skewed distributions. For example, while 97% of CCs raised 
some sheep, just three coinmunities !(ccounLed for over 5% of the total 
7,807,85 1 head. The median number of sheep per community was 1000,
with a meain of 2,875 also indicating a higly skewed distribution. liial 
;,'tempis atcltusteriligested that a relatively sall proportion ofsi.
comriMnities w,Cre undulv infltcing t1'e results. The exact proportion of 
CCs with hil valuCs varied by' plant and animal species, averaging abou; 
1(0,4
for each spVeS. Since tIe com muni ties exhibiting extreme values 
diftered from one species to another, too many CCs were involved simply to 
remove the m all from ariaIyvsis. 

This problemu was solvefd with a logarithmic transforimaion of the 
variables. II cluteSCl IIalysis, the "arbitrariness involved in scaling and 
combiliini, differet variables" means that "lhere is rarely any justification for 
using the partiCuLhr values rather Ihan values obtained from sonic Monotonic 
transformation; for example, their logarilhm or square roots" (Everitt
1980:68). Transforming production indicators to their logarithms
dramatically reduced the effecl of extreme values, while retaining a semblance 
of hei r original v\'riatio. 

Another problem was that the variables displayed widely difttering scales. 
In order to permnut joint analysis of such disparate indicators as "hectares of 
barley" and "hrend of sheep," these were stalndardizcd to aniean of 0 and an SD 
(standard deviation) of . 'Thiswas also helpful in scoring the variables for 
cluster analysis, since Ine Fuclidearn ) dissimilarity measure that was 
employed in this analysis is sensitive to di Tfereiees of' scale (Wverilt 1980).

No attempt was made to standardze the data with respect to size criteria,
such as comniunity laud area or human population; that is, production
indicators were not adjusted to form such ratios as "sheep per hiectare of 
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TABLE 11.1. PRODUCTION INDICATORS COLLECTED IN THE DCCN SURVEY
 

Livestock (Head) Crops (Hectares)
 

a Potatoesa
Cattle
 

Sheep Maize
 

Goats Barley
 

Llama and alpaca (combined) Wheat
 

Swi lea Alfalfa
 

Burros, horses, and Broad beans
 
mules (combined)
 

Coffee
 

Riceb
 

Tobaccob
 

Sugarcane
 

Oranges
 

alhere indicators had loadigqs of .40 or abov on more than cne factor 

d1.0' ri tactor arialys is, and were tIWrerelo , riroppeit, 

ility ,,, mat', .15 

aria lybi, 'Ind wire therefo ali todropped.
 

h i indicat , ,ihad communr ot or lower dturing factor 

conllflhUIlit' land" or "hectarcs of nlai.c per inhabitant." This naight have 
given a m1or11accurate imaCe of the actu al dcployment of resources, 

particularly in smaller CCs, but it would hae, eliminated the effect of the 
volIuIe of prrdOCliofl itself, which was also importanot. 

Taken toge tcr, the lorcgoing sleps permitted comparisons among 
variables while still sisnaling whethcr a comnunity was a large- or small
scale producer. The next step was to exclude outlier cases and CCs with 
insuificient data. Ony cilht CCs recgistered zero on each of the variables of 
interest and hence were cXcIluided prior to the logarithmic transfoniation. To 
idlenti fy outliers, a disjoint cluster analysis was performed with 50 clusters 
specified cilusteris consisting of ot11y one observation were then removed. 
Four CCs were eliminated in this manner. Finally, the variables for the 
iemaining 2,70-1 CCs were once again slandardized. 

Factor anI/sis. A factor malysis was performed prior to clustering6 in 
order to detcriinc which variables or groups of variables woult best capture 
diflThrcnces between production systems and to organize this infonnation in a 
compact form. In this stage of analysis, many different solutions were 
iteratively examined, and a number of indicators were eliminated rather 
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quickly (Table 11.1). For example, those for swine, cattle, and potatoes weredropped because they found,ere in many combinations of production,' stems, and hen,:2 did not characterize any one system. For the oppositereason (i.e., nonco-occurrence with any other indi-...rs), rice and tobacco were also dropped.7 This operation greatly reduced tilenumber of variables,thus facilitating ctiter analysis both in icnis of coMputting resources and in
the interpret at ion of results. 

A "varimax'" rotation was also performed; "his provided a muchclearer identification of v:riahlcs to fact,rs. Since the eigenvalue noticeably
dropped from tile fourlh to the factor,fifth afour-factor solutiol Waschosen. Each of thc o,rfactors had ati cisenvaflue gre:ter than I following
rotatitotn.
 

Ne,,t, faictor-based scorcs wem 11 These
rC contLut. we." use.d instead of common factor scorc; because ol thie likelihnod of nclsitenlent error intiledata. Also, usill all of tileitformaltiot uroli variables with stlAler factorloading; ntigltt Ie to sle din.w (Kinllatud Mueller 1978). As it tuned out, eachof tile ou," actors had threev"ariable, loading oil it CJahle 11.2). Theobserva ions were 'tssien ed factor-bas1ed scores by ttulItplying titestaltdardi/cd v.'lttes I i caelh)rvamiable k ilh a htigl loading, ,utd 1y 0 fortie others. 'Ile rCsults were thlen st:ntttMted or eaet tactor. Fach o1 these factor 
scores thad a tleat oft1)00ld all SD of ibouL 2.3 (Table 11.2).


Thec factor-bascd scoes also iteomlpor.tat itaSes of produCiott scale.
 
lligIcr figures indicate grCter Colllnitnletl to vlhe production alti\ ities that
make up tlte Lact r wi ieC
lower figures point to their absence. Ilowever, atthis stage ol allalvsi,,5.a Com)ulunii ilal iatk.s hig, one f'tctor catl rankt oil 
eve llhioher otl aother,\ "CCsscore on each of tlese factors sittplyindicates the latlivC importance of thiat kind of' production vis-a-vis tilepopulation ot (('.s studicd. Zeto ildicatcs thetl a ('C scored close to the
 
populaitiot tl:cal: positive
a or neuaive Itlltber tleans it scored above or
below tie tteatn, tespcl\ively.
 

Given tile sttoutl relatiottship it tile,mndes betw,.ecl vertical eco/ome and
production activity, labels 
were tettttively as;igned 10 tite infoUr tactors
Table 11.2 based oIl thll prodution /otte 'est epresetlted by the variables

enlerging frotil
the faCtor atalysis. Sicrran agriculture (I) was assigncd itstitle because three of tie pritcipal, nottpotato crops (barlev, wheat, an1dbroadbeans) . producedare above 3,.)(() t, (ftetl witiout irigtlin \ ligl
score ott this factor sisitals lare Itectarages platned to these crops, fLtt it tllty
toeita either ma jor production (f otnly one crop or minoir prodctioti of011o
 
xOlibtllatiot 
 of tie tltreC. 

Altihough rmtost of Peru's 2,7 16 ('Cs lie itt tite AndIes, sonie arc found Ontile
coast atnd oittite eastern slopes of tite montlntaints.' Nonstcrran agriculture
(II) represents three crops t(i ically raised at lower altitudes-coffee, 
sugarcane, atd oranges. A high score ott this factor simply indicates a CC's 
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TABLE 11.2. CONFIGURATION OF THE FOUR FACTORS USED IN SUBSEQUENT ANALYSES
 

Components aFactor Label 


I. 	 Sierran Agriculture Hectares of barley, wheat, and 
broad beans (SD 2.4) 

It. Non-Sierran Agriculture 	 Hectares o! coffee, sugarcane, and 
orange tr-ec (SD --2.3) 

I1. Intermontane Valley 	 Hectares of maize, alfalfa, and 
head of goats (SO = 2.2) 

IV. 	Livestock Head of sheep, camelids, horses, 
and burros (SD - 2.2) 

aFactor seines were computed by summing the multiplication of the 

standardizid scorec of each of the variable., idt titied with the factor by 
I, ard fur thPev.riables not idertii ied with 01P fac(tor, by zero. Ihry 
each have a qrec imof "rro. 5: mnidard dviatio , 00D) varied as indicated. 

substantial commitment to liese crops relative to the total population of 
prcdominantly Andean CCs. 

Probablv the most di'lIculit factor to label was III. A key distinction 
amolg CCs was the presence of maize fields. Alfalfa and goats wcer often 
associated with maize." All three of these crops arc frequneitly raised in the 
Andean mnountahi valles: hence the name intermontarle valley. 

The livestock factor IV) likewise implied access to a particular 
altitudinal zone. SincL' lrllst siCrTan communiities pnrimarily relv on extensive 
grazing, and i'intcniountain ranel ands are tile principal feed source for their 
herds, a high score on this factor suggested access to native grasslands, 
usually located above the limits of cutlivation. 

Clsler antlysis. lII this stage., the four factors were us,:d to general ize 
about CCs' inVOlvemritI indifferent production sectors by dceveloping a 
typologv of the combinations of fa'clor-based scores across all of the sample 
CCs. From a technical perspective, a challenging feature of this undertaking 
was th largC nunher of obserations to be classiflied. Cluster analysis is not 
a single technique, but rather a f[amily of algorithms thai grotup observations 
according to criteria of siniilarily or di ffercnce. H[owever, analytic alternatives 
rapidly shrink when nuinerous observations are to be classified. This 
practically necessitated the Ise of a nonhicrarchical clustering algorillin. The 

1°
procedure selected was based on the k-means algorithmli (MacQueen 1967),
employing Anderberg's (1973) centroid sorting mclhod as implemented in 
FASTCLUS of SAS version 82.3. Euclideain distance was the measure of 
dissimilarity. 

A major uncertainly itl this or any cluster analysis is how many groups 
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t, accept since this is equivalent to determining hmw many caegories tile 
typology will have. This decision must therefore be carefLilly considered. 
After testing numerous possihilitics, including so!lutions ranging between 
four and 20 groups, , 1.-group solution was accepted" (Table II.3); but as 
in many statistical techniques, objective criteria ofler little "proof" of' one 
ty)ology's supcrioritv over any other. The fiual decision is largely 
subjective. IIIthis analysis, solutios with seemedlewcer groups to mask 
important dilTellces amoe, production s,'stemns, while those with more 
groups seemed 'o dwel OilIminor variation in sCalcs of prodliction rather 
than on new combiations of s'StCnus or substantial scale dil lreccs within 
already dcl-ned syvstens. 

The 1-1clusters can themselves Ic used as "building blocks" I0r hicher
level gnncIrliatioils. Indeed, some sort of .enCralii-atioi is necessary to 
ansVcr the SR-(,RSl's illitiza (lucstioli about the imlportancc ol' ag'rolpstoral 
commnitics for snMot flhllruniail in Peru; table i1.3'sproduIction hence, 
a'zree0ltion of the clustCrs ilto four broader c:tcorics: l.owland, 
Agropastoral, P1astoral, and Ariculturl. 

Perhaps the most distinctive tcaturc ol this typologv tand of the 
alternativC solutions eC:unilIe(t) is the itiiiiCrous clusCtrs or lowland CC 
production systctlns Chlative to the small umber (123) of CCs involved. 01' 
the 1I clusters idCui liCd bv the a1lgorithil, six had noticcably lioh scores on 
'actor 11. This is neithcr an inuportutt lindiiq_ nor a problem lVr under
standiu, tile other cattcgoris. It i; merelv a consllequnce (1 includindlg anl 
entire Iactor just to distilluhish a IC\ (' 's. 

Ei"lht clusters CiiiCred for the iuumericalv more ilportant hi,__ihliid 
('Cs. l:rtn l';,th. 11.3. clusters 7. S, and () were typed as Au!ropastoral. 
Compared to the other clusters, they had iutportait activities ill both 

animatl CC's 
lactors Ill and IV, ,illd a lesser one to I. This contrasts inod.,ratcly with 
cluster S's stroiin Ceptasis on 1, ;iuuinisled inVlVlelicilt ill IV, and 
nonparticipation in 111. Cluster 9 

plaiit and111 uricultuFc. ill cluster 7 had major commitienits to 

repte"ts the larest highlatnd CCs, 
with major invcstments in all sierran i'-odluCtiou sectors -actors 1,111, and 
I V. 

[wo cILusters wCre classCd as Pastoral. The first ( 1() is a I'airlv clear-cut 
case of CCs with suhstaintial livestock activities and little more. CCs in 
cluster I1 simply alpearCd to be more in\olved with livestock than anything 
else. Note thai siZe of protuction is a consideration herc; clusler I I appears 
to be primarily composed o snu:ill highland C's. 

The three rcllainiu, clu.stCrs (12, 13, 14) were ca,tCgorizCd as 
Agricultural becaruse of their tow scres on fac'tor IV. Cluster 12 reprCsCnted 
CCs with large investments in Ill, bitl little else. Clustcr 13 also scored 
high on III, but e'CVen higiher on 1. (Cs in cluster 1- paralleled those in 
cIlIster 11 in their low scores oil atll factors. Discounting Cl ustCr 14's score on 
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TABLE 11.3. 	 MEAN SCORES ON FOUR M ASURES FOR 14-CLUSTER SOLUTION, GROUPED
 
BY GENERAL CATEGORIES
 

Factor I Factor 11 Factor III Factor IV
 
Non1-


Sierran Si erran Inter-

Category Label Cluster N 1b Agri- Agri- Montane
 

culture culture Valley Livestock 

Lowland 1 9 .3 -1.95344 24.96425 1.20431 -0.18355
 

2 19 .7 -0.84408 8.91146 1.88506 0.74285
 

3 38 1.4 -2.14259 3.53655 0.42143 -1.42240
 

4 24 .9 -2.09161 14.07012 1.17883 -1.03576
 

5 14 .5 -2.15002 8.65!96 -0.06523 -4.73965
 

6 	 19 .7 2.85802 5.4/319 2.6384[; 0.43129
 
12- 4.5
 

Agropastoral 7 273 10.1 0.58319 -0.41116 2.54995 
 1.98740
 

8 296 10.9 2.77679 -0.43011 -1.64558 0.47271
 

9 148 5.5 3.29509 -0.37591 3.51572 2.03488
 
717 26.5
 

Pastoral 10 350 12.9 -1.82401 -0.43258 -1.70847 2.87303
 

11 539 19.9 -1.12328 -0.43220 -1.82031 -0.21976
 
889 32.8 

Agricultural 12 338 
 12.5 -1.52349 -0.41930 1.77389 -0.77548 

13 288 10.7 2.13457 -0.13058 1.1563; -1.21898 

14 349 12.9 -1. 31510 -U 41812 -0. 63908 -3.24633 
975 36.1 

aThe 14 categories derived trom the cliuter aalysi., havot been reerdered 
under the labels provided to ret oct. the ioterlret,'t oi giv-n hero. 

bpe, cents do not always sum to 100Idue to rond irq. 

II, which is already at its minimitm, its next hiohest score was on III. Thus, 
cluster 14 might best be described as very small CCs with some production 
emphasis in maize, alfala, and goals. 

Discussion
 

Table 11.3 indicates that of the 2,704 CCs analyzed, the largest number were 
Agricultural (975, or 36%). The second largest type consisled of Pastoral 
communities (a third of the tolal). Agropastoral CCs accounted for 717, or 



27';( of' the population. Finally, 123 communities wereC categoriiCd as 
Lowland. 

SR-CRSP soCial scinltitS' onriiial ( .stioni CCrnCCemCd [i1e dislribltion
 
ol, plant 1andtallinlil rcstlr.. lcross di (crielti typcs of proditcliol s\'stelliS.
 
Table 11.3 is sneeestive in this eaid, hut tot conclusive. Since we ircady
 
know ithat of ('('s typed as Pastoral or A!.ricultural are small
many the 

(clusters I I and 14, rlspchivcl, simplv knowiii, nninlers of (C('s'-may not
 
he part ctIuIliV ClpIlIl. hMorc cOCIiivc inlfornltion 1na he obtaincd by
 
cxallinim, the valeN,,(1tie Orillill crop aluI livestock populatioill limnrcs for
 
tlte foklmrUAtCOISl . 

'Til I 1.1 IPastOrlA ti,iC 11C ("ijli'aI iillpoltaIceiO', tIllnit colililtlli 
illica ]iclil Thcv hold tlr -l Iitilsot teil 
l'ouild illtie 2.7i. ('. lie iemainiiiiii: ou:ith isheld h\ A:ropastoral ('Cs. 
Illo\vc\ (l iAr c(ii1iitiiitie. arccqiiilhy iiporlait in 

pr dfictioi. 1eaul,, llania ald alpaca 

r,P':stal trd .\11 tvtorh 
tlrltIN oiShieep piL i(mi,%\i th -15' ; i- -'; ,rc ctivclI. i tihe flocks ill
 

titllplc. aelc ti-ri 
, 


tiles (atlc illorc n t-I1]\ l'aied aclo', dilhi rillt prodLcltioll

ll; Hu,,~'tt ,c uc ,l C\,Cl'a;or,
IW C', '., hlt)Id aitdom illallpositioll, with 

-17"; of all cattle. 
\ I"iO IsIur;tl L.01ii1ii ili'N MCi iii ) lti it'tors iii tallciops, too.'<ihc thl:c~c c'iop,
:\ 'r ko,_% zt~ ', l],',,(lt l~ ItAp~ ''
.\z'~~ll}-i 


air Oult',liHji tel' tiL ((i ()Ill, tll1..A _ro . i a s ol)Co , .\ I It , it /. liisl colill 
:Iiout hall 01 Iotto and ost 1w.iird,, 01 kirlc i 1rotuc.ioi.lorcover, 

,irop a.i, iali l<',m ikC L1pOVr third ol l i h ta:iitllit it tie :atple ('(',S
CI Iallc I 1. lhinth.' Illlo"imuportaint Ipro tuclioll sys-icililI hu, ,(lLc,,.: _ 
 ill 
tto'll<.0l httnain sti's-,itcec ~ih~utli(l ai,sull. 

ot i+r:itintrhtu r &II vuii to duplicatlc Ihc'sc procedrtiies, 
,,l jtLt'C,-Iill;'i,' : tli it i'r stitA l dIuA iiilld!:' cMst ,e ,iCtlici such 

d(ii alirc to) Iloi ca.se here, itlikecy I Ivaclilahlc the (rlsctihcd would 
hc dillicull to ilia.,it . a i etlrlifort iu,1lioni ure. The t)('CN stud ' 
<i~ldlr-<,thu \-i1C' ullil uii, did the iiercd11d 01 as SRCRSPI', it tihe 

,
kind ol piodutim dllti it ,a1 utiifnc'cei; atUld rCltivClv cULTCnt, ifthe'eC 
110 l I iniuli1al ial IiM n v'ili lC,llo' uWlil tlt ner ivc' Sourcics have 

be'asailhile to the desired Utlliil 
analvsis (,heltr peisani t contluiiliC,, iitdiVis'dia tarnllCrs, COoperIatives, C0r 

'VC-n Ihiou," l:i itl tllt ICCOrdilg oi 

thCt can he \When a dala mixes 
socioc:-,uili/atllll ipes of produccrs, addiliollal iltorutatiori oi 

olher tiil \, still ilocfil. set dilfercnt 
tile
dcgrce
 

to which cach t ic,coltitols m ducti.gri'i.llti unit wotuld he 
required. ()1e po,,ssililvs Ion units swith asmd be icludc inlinluim 
prcr(.(clc rnlinle d o f p lrlit.ip l tu c tio ll v 01 in tere s',t.leveCl l iMh illtie p r[O iria hlt" 


,llcrnativcI\ , tile procedures dCsclibCd here could e applied, hult With careful 
Cxatni iatioli Of cacti clustl olrthc dcrcc to which the sociocrganizatiolal 
type o iiiterest is prcsclt l 

http:lrlit.ip


TABLE 11.4. AGRICULIURAL PRODUCTION INDICATORS BY PRODUCTON SYSTEM IYPE
 

A. Animal Crops
 

Sheep Cattle Came Iids
 

Production System Head Head Head 

Lowland 1/8,436 2.3 170./33 6.5 1.450 0.1
 

Agropastoral 3,502,251 45.1 1,230,090 46.6 368,864 26.8 

Pastoral 3,416,596 44.0 72Y,207 1.6 989,428 72.0 

A ricul tora 1 659,968 8.5 50/,686 13.' 15,228 1. 1 

total 7,751,251 99.9 2,631,'16 '1(.9 1,314,970 I00.0 

B. Plant Crops 

Potatoes Maize Barley 

P'roduct ion System Ha . Haa %
 

Lowland 8,175 2.6 34,320 
 15.7 1,555 1.3
 

Aqgropastoral 157,792 50.4 88,794 40.6 
 83,882 68.0 

Pastoral 94,189 30.1 6,059 2.8 16,601 13.5
 

Aqr ick.l t ra 1 52,874 16.9 89,436 40.9 21,381 17.3 

loLal 313,030 100.0 218,609 100.0 123,419 100.1 

aIPPITMrI'Ltdo not always s1m to 100 due to rIoundinlig. 

ABi f 11.5. HUMAN l'OPULATI ON BY PROD)UCIION SYSIEM TYPE 

Pape it ion 

Product ion System N % 

Lowland 263,137 10.2 

Agropas tora ] 895,583 34.6 

Pastoral 654,690 25.3 

Agricul tural //3,826 29.9 

To)tal 2,581,236 100.0 

'Population (l.1l.,a wer, trmon 1912 celsus -IsJLbl ished in DGORhttined the 

1911, and th n iltet',r'ited with tw pr-oluctioll typology discussed ill the 
tex L. 

II 
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Otler problems concern the content of the data gathered. Even in the 
absence of desired production indicators, valuable insights can he gleaned. Fo, 
instance, data on camelids disaggrevated by alpaca and llama wold have been 
useful for the SR-CRSP since these species are often raiscd ill somewhat 
different ecozones. Such iifform ation might have clarified tile factor-based 
scores and otherwise cnhanked fhe analysis. Even so, the simple inclusion of 
aggregate data on camelids signiflicantly contributed to typology 
development. 

CONCLUSION 

The identification and enumeration of major producer types helps target
limited research resources to Ihose bernefici:aries who best match the goals of 
a project. On the SR-(RSl/Peru, it was initially assumed that pastoral
communiities owned rmost of tile livestocK held by Peruvian peasants.
Through careful stListical analsis o.1' cm pirical dal, however, SR-CRSIP 
sociologists demonstrated ltfat !his suppositiOn Was in error. Peruvian 
agropastoral isis are nearly equally imlportar tl'produccrs of iVCsiock. lence, 
they needed to he included il 0--- prograii as weli. 

Based on these and oilhCr rind ings. the prograi locuced its eflors to 
validate livestocl, teciiohloies fon peasant comnurities oil the dual character 
of Siall rnruirlait pr)idLlctioll ill the .\lidos: pastoral arid agol, Sites'Opastoal . 
for field research were the rcfiire selected it represent these twri very difiereit 
groups of prodt;cC'rs. keCenrrlricidaiois for itevelitiolis to improve small 
riminant product ion ill Pcru ial peCasill Corrinunities 1ow draw uiponJ field 
research and expc'ilicil1ariorll ill lileso' sitcs. 

SnChI firliirs n11!1ht Ie takCn to nci that scarce RS esoturces r'lust 
be thinly spread across vcry dififerernt k rids of producers, but, in lbect, 
lris kind of' allatysis call colserCe inte,:d resources since it allows projects 
to more tightly targct their cllorts oin a reduced set of like producers. 
Other R&I) prograiis can appl\ lie prtcctres described here to do the 
sallll. 

Tle usC'fulnCss of such tlalyses lies trot only inI ilre t'pology generated, 
but also in tire idCllificationl 0! producer units falling into each of tire 
categories. This makes saninpliri from a larc potpulation easier, more 
accurate, aind imore cost-c ffcctiye. . Added heue fits ire increcased uinderstardirig 
olf Wiltch,icr..tisiics of lthe target population: orcater awareness of the limits 
to generalizing froni research rcsulls: illd a set ot paranietcrs that call serve as 
benichnmarks for nrollitoriig aind cvtaliug clianges in production. These 
represent just a few kinds of' corn!lributions that social Sci..:it isIs carl ard do 
inake to tire sensitive desi,gi and successful inplnilcnlalioin of internrational 
agricultural research and developmenit. 
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NOTES 

This study was conducted as part of the USAID Title XII SR-CRSP under grant
numbers A!D/DSAN/XII-G-0049 and AID/DAN/1328-G-SS-4093-O0 in collabo
ration vitn the Instituto Nacional de Investigaci6n y Proinoci6n Agropecuaria 
(INIPA). Additional support was provided by the University of Missouri-
Columbia. The author gratefully acknowledges thc contribution of DCCN 
memnbers Jcsc Portigal, Victoriano Cficcres, Ivan Pardo Figucroa, and Jua',t 
Jeri. Thanks are also due Mario Tapia and Jorge Flores for encouragement in 
locating the data source. 

1. Production data disaggregated by socioorganizational criteria are rare. 
These rough estimates were obtained by combining figures on livestock 
transferred to the asociaiivc sc,.tor toward the end of' the agrarian reform 
(Caballhro and A lvarez 1980) with figures on livestock owncd by officially
recogni/cd peasant comniities (1DCCN 1980). The remainder was attributed to 
indepctdent produtcers. 

2. Likewise, these estimates arc Coiltoundcd by the fact that ritany alpaca
producers reside iii peasant uiiiiiiiiiiticsc unrccogniied oflicially. 

3. The DCCN sluly soulght to evaluate the effects of the agrarian reform, 
when the central government expropriated most of the large, privatcly held 
hacictdas in Peru, forined cooperative enterprises oni these lands, and in some 
cases distributed land to neighboring peasant communities. 

4. One question in this approach is: what relevance do production
indicabors have across commtities? To give an example, all areas planted to 
barley are not equatl. Soil quality, mtan:tgement practices, water availability, 
and still other variablcs can accotit for great production differences. Likewise 
for livestock; nianv factors combine to deterini the yield from different herds 
of the same si.'e and species. Still, certain basic tasks in raising a given plait 
or ainial species impose soeic sitiilar constraints upon its producers 
rCgardICss of cco.,oie. As in [SR, the truly critical part of aialvsis is 
Under.,:tallding the particular array of plants :td anirmals exploited, along with 
their rclative importantce within the production systcn is a whole. 

5. Thcc altitudital hoindarics rcprcsent the upper liiiiits for Aindean 
cultigcens, \ith livestock occupying the itonarable lands above. There 
appear to bc uto e ffectivc lower ecolovical liiiits for mtanv plant or animial 
crops, perhaps inchtldiing alpaca (Flores Otchoa 1982). Most small rumitmnts 
can be produced Oit land suitablc for itai/c, allhothgh Andeat peasant 
common sense and, indeed, agroccological rationality dictate against this. 
Opportuniy cost.;, of which pe:tsaits are keenly aware, may serve as more 
effective limits. 

6. Either principal components or common factor analysis is often used 
prior to cluster analysis (IDowling 1)87). Factor ainalysis was chosen iii this 
case because of its greater flexibility in handling measurement error. 

7. Interestingly, these results suggest an approach to distinguishitng
tnonocultural production systems, though this altcrnatic was not pursucd since 
nonocultural cotu1tuitity production systeits arc few in Peru and are largely 
located at lower altitudes. 

8. The iumiterous indigeitous settlentits of the Amazon Basin 
(comtnidadts ntlivas) differ front CCs it both socioorganizatiottal structtre 
and legal status. Htowever, sonic CCS are located at the edge of thie jungle 
region, as well as along the coast. 

9. This does ,iot mean that nit inerous CCs in Peru suipplement caprine 
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diets with maize and alfalfa, but simply that the three activities co-occur withsufficient Ifreqiency to be considered together. The label att::ched to the factor
is less important for this analysis than is the usefulness of the factor for 
distinguishing production systcnlis. 

10. The k-means algorithm is sensitive to the ordering of the data(Milligan 1980), particularly for data sets with less than a hundred 
obscrvations (SAS Institiltc 1182). fhowever, it provides satisfactory results
when compared to othcr itcrativc mid hierarchical clustcr techniques.

11. After 18 itcrations, no observations shifti.d to ncw clusters, thus 
terminating the proccdire.

12. In previous publications (DGOR 1977), data from Peru's 1972
populationi census werc orgianized b' peasant community. This analysis shows 
how the 1972 population was distribited across the pro duction) systel
categories discussed here. 

13. A danger with this kind of aggregate data is the "ecological fallacy"
(Robinson 19?5(f), alithomgh proper speel'ication of the analysis can greatly
reduce this problci, too (L.auigOcin and Licfinian I1978).

14. A teiplate fmis bcen devcloped for iie with sprcad.shce't programs that
csscntially pcfiorms this liiiioi by incorporating the key fcaturcs of' the 
procdlrcs describcd lcre. Aler entering production dlata f'roi a real orhypothetical obscirvationcu!.., : ('C), oile quicklv learn which typological
category miost closely i;iches the obscrvation, By slightly varyiiig the
differcit indices, one can also delect how near the bouiudary of' a catlgory an 
obscrViiui iS Ioca tcd. 
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12 
Veterinary Anthropology in the 
Small Ruminant CRS.P/Peru 
ConstanceM. McCorkle 

The primary research mandate of the Small Ruminant CRSP (SR-CRSP) is 
to design and test appropriate and affordable ,echnology to enhance the 
productivity of resource-poor stockowners' herds of sheep, goats, llama, and 
alpaca in developing countries (DCs). Correctly conicxtualized in a social 
science of agricultural development (DeWalt this volume) and carefully 
targeted to reach its intended beneficiaries (DeWalt and DeWalt, Jamtgaard 
this volume), research to increase food and income from livestock products 
holds forth one of the greatcst promises for increased human well
being throughout the developing world. Two-thirds of the globe's 
domesticited ruminants are found (WILRTC 1978:25) in DCs, where even 
"the poorest of the poor" in rural areas often keep at least a few small 
ruminants. 

To fulfill this promise, however, improvements in animal health are 
critical, for without them rarely can any other improvements in livestock 
productivity be realized. Especially in DCs, where animal diseases 
abound and where herds are more susceptible because of climatic and 
nutritional stress, stockraising "most of all ... requires a mastery of disease 
risks through good husbandry and adequate veterinary protection" (Moris 
1981:79). 

The SR-CRSP has been a !eader in pioneering an excit! ag new field of 
study to address this need: cthtovetcrinary R&D, or "veterinary 
anthropology" (McCorkle 1986). As a named and recognized branch of 
research, v:eterinary anthropology is barely a dccadc old. 1 In broad topical and 
discipl;nary terms, the field spans ethnomedicine, ethnosemantics, and 
international agricultural development, drawing upon the skills of 
sociocultural (especially ecological and economic) anthropologists, linguists, 
and veterinary scientists (epidemiologists, immunologists, microbiologists, 
parasitologists, pathologists, pharmacologists, physiologists), plus 
specialists in still other fields such as animal husbandry, range science, water 
management, and agricultural economics. 

Copyright Society for Applied Anthropology (1989). Reprinted with revisions by 
permission from Iluman Organization, vol. 48. 
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Vcterinary anthropology Can be briefly defined as 
the systematic

investigation and practical application of folk veterinary knowledge, theory,
and practice withi n a holistic but cornp:trati\e ad production systen
specific framework. In this coltcxt, it forms olle collpononl illmixed 
fzirmine system s research. Its ooal is to increase livestock production
and productixity through inlproved nanauentent of animal health, as
iilbrnled by an iterdisciplinary t udrstandinm,of folk veteririry medicine and 
related husbandry techiiLies. Key clements of this approach inclUdc tile
 
followin!: 

I. An explicit recognition thlt ltecorlplcxity of exogenous (i.e.,
external t ctiolo!,ical acnts and their hosts) and entdouenous 
variables imupinItHg upon Mimal hcalih lies bcvotid the ken of any 
one scial or ItcIniCal SCice 

2. An enip hasis upon in-dcpth, lirsthand field rcscarclh anione 
stockoWIt'rs tlllid'r real-world husbaldry Conditions illorder to
achiev iteallintCull, coinprchcsionc a holistic of the complex 
stllctkles ill anintlials and their owiers\Mlticli arc Cnibed~fed 

3. Th'ue
tiseof anlhropohloical Ieldwork nictlhod5 , conlthined xith the 
laborator\ epllrtise Inld cChitic'l skills of vetehriarialls and anillial 
scienlists 

-1. Perhaps abovc all else, eqtlnal altcllion to cnic and ctic, i.e., the Iilk 
and scicntiic, in l e c riptiotldeO is allilnial 
problents and soluitioll 

:nd .in:anlN of hlcaillh 

5. :nillv, i irl coniniitiliil t0 likinl, rCsC:'irC results UselIl for
lianlLs-oni livc.stock dLvclClpinl aild exte1Cnsion, couiIled wilh a 
colitaill a\karlees thal thc tiitateC !_noal is it MIicrea:isCd /znn1 ratlhCrtltan wiilt!'~t
wyell-bein-

Topics tvpicallN aiddresscd Ionll these perspectives include velcrilary
etlinosei aillics anid clilolta ioiliv. ctlhtiovetcrlllary phiarim1lcologv,
nilaiipulayeliVC tcc1hiics (e.n., 
bonsCtill", Obsttic, cosmnetic, and
 
V'acciitiot skills), and ttimticotcl ,i
ous operations: aid appropriate nctliods 
and persolitcl for locli vcTcrittaiv t'tlISiOll. The overart.hiilg subject
of vcteritiarv atillhiropolmv is folk ntni.lnetietit of aiinial heaillh in tile
coiltelt of thc pastorll or farniing svslcnl as a,whole, and its rclanjoil to 
largcr ecological, socioccoomnic, cullural, polilical, historical, arid other 
realities. 

Itisriot possible to adlrt'ss if lh sc issUesiic r'. (1or fItlldetail, see
McCorkle 190t). In1sltld, tire,itiisto illustirae soie (f Ile approaches,
applica",lioils, and broaid.fr- implicalions of' ihis new arcl o1 inliteiational 
acricullural R&), (frawitle upon SR-CRSP activities ill highland Peru 
between 1S()O and I,,7
 

http:broaid.fr
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EMIC AND ETIC,
 
ANTHROPOLOGICAL AND BIOLOGICAL
 

One of the most basic tasks of veterinary ar-thropology is the investigation 
of folk knowledge systenis and fhe associated semantic and laxonomic 
systems that guide and elcodc aninal managmetnri practices. An appreciation 
of the shape, scope, and accuracy of a people's etiological, anatomical, 
physiological, diagnostic, tlherapeutic, and epidemiological infonrition about 
livestock ills is essential. Without this, developers cannot even begin to 
evaluate what, how, or if native veterinary practices should be altered, nor can 
they communicate their evduations and relevant development strategies in a 
way that is comprehensible, culturally itolfensive, and congruent with 
indigenous cognitive atnd social systems p)crtairting to animal husIandry. 

The first part of, the veterinary atliropoloeir t's task is to translate folk 
waV's of COlnCeptuili/.ig, describing. 1el conbatite! animal ills into Western 
scientifIic terms.2 Piedictablyv, tis is not eas\ Medical science, whether 
*Iran or artiial, classes diseases and stipultCs treallments alld prophylaxes 
according to the etiological irforatiotl alfforded bv sophisticated laboratory 
analysis. Il contrast, at least pending practical necropsy, ctlhnoveterinarv 
distinctions and therapics typicallyI rely on the recognitiot of morbid siens, 
More ly oil epicnliological o isc\ation, sonclilties oi1 su cerv, or onl any 

colbilltion/ )I' these. 
Bclow, a combined ctlhnogarlhic and Veterinar-medical analysis of' one 

major catcoorv of livestock (liscase recoentiZed b' the QuecLuas o' highlanld 
Peru is prCsentcd. Folk Mnd scientific understanjdings are systematically 
compared alone tIle following parametcrs: clinical signs and diagnosis; 
etiohoey: tratnliIt: ard 'pr'vcItioIarid control (for parallel ,al+, ses of' ine 
otlici' disease designations, see McC'orklc 1982, 1I983a, 1988). These data 
derive Ifrom the author's SR-('RSl ficldwork ill 1980 iilthe peasant 
comlmulity of' Usi, i)Cpartmetlt f[Cuco. 

Next, art example is given ofIthe succcsslul application of veterinary 
anthropology to combat another type of' livcstc':k disease. This example 
stems fron oi,Oin work irl etlinophlarriiacotherapy in the peasant 
commlunitV of Aramachay, )cpartment of J1.ni in, by S R-CRSP social 
scientists irid collaborating veterinary scientists Ironi IVITA (Instituto 
Vcterinatio dc Irvestigaciontes Tropicalcs y de .\lturf, of the Universidad 
Naciottal Nlavor de Sar Marcos). The SI,-('C':,1 has been conducting 
intensive interdisciplit-ary crop/livestock research and teclnology testing in 
Aramrzachaly sinc. March 1983. under tire direction of tine University of' 
Missouri Sociology lroject. Fiinally, both speciftic and general implications 
of these two cases for lii''cstock development progrntis il PCru arid other l)Cs 
are discussed, along witlithe overarching imnportance of integrating social, 
biological, and folk science in any' developmlent initiative. 

http:COlnCeptuili/.ig
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Q'icha in Lisi 

Quechua stockowners in Peru invariably report q'icha as one of the most
destructive diseases plaguing ftheir herds of sheep, llama, alpaca, and cattle. 
The translation of qicha is simply diarrhea. 

Ciinical :igns and dilnosis. Q'icha is both named and diagnosed by its 
most ObiOuIS clinical sign. Usifoos uniformly apply this diagnosis across all
species to any case of dianrhfea. At the same time, they remark a number of
additiomnj ..:igzns, matiy of which arc merely the general indications of 
par:silisn: weakcness; fatiguc; listlessnc,s,: loss of appetite: and, inoneinformnant's words, overall "sttlpetactiol.' Villa-ers also cile other indications
that call acconmpany the diarliea: c.glever; blood in the urine ar1d feces;
loanii-g at the mouth; blind sti_,ers, and, in sheep, yellowing and droppinig
of the wxool. In fat, soen of thcse syniliorns arc unrclated to the diarrheas.
Many others that , related ,otnieritioned, sucti as bloating or swel'ig of 
vatrious narts of tllanato(y: 'ifferill2 and colorings of thecronsisti, ncicsle'Cs; allenlia, as evidenced by laleness of ecv, nose, Mid mlouth menihranCs;and more (ef.Finsminuer 19)70; I:ulcrand Tterrisse Nt78). 

1:1ioloxi,. Scientilically, tic jumble of, Symptoms that Usirlos gloss as 
q'icha corrcsponds to at least seven distincI ailments spanning endoparasitic,bacterial, viral, and toxcinic ctiologies. Folk ideas as to the cLuses of (l'icha
 
are luch more colorf'ul, howCVCr.
 

One of tile
most dralniatic explanations is that nialevo'.ent Foreigners have 
polluted commlunity water supplies and grazing grounds with diarrheaindu :ing sUbst nccs hroadcast fron airiplanes! More cornnioly, however,
villagers adduce a variely of Supenalurdl cutscs for this and other livestock
ills, such causes as the anger of a mountain spirit (apu) or of the lachar',amna
(earth inother) at a stockowner's failure to pay thcse dielies proper rcspect arid 
cerenony; IpLiiStinlenit frorli God for wrongdoing; a neighbor's vindictIve 
sorcery; and, in cerlain cases, a herd's desire to follow its deceased nlaslcr into
death. Another frequently cited cause of diarrhea is a fascinatirg paloply of
wisting, gusting, sacred, and evil winds (wavra). Curiously, from 
irflormants' recitation of clinical signs, these willd-ilnduccd ailments 
sometime s appear to gloss plant poisoninig from a naitiv loco weed
(Astragalusspp.; QLcIuql 'a, SpaiiSh garhanilo).

Supernatural diagnoses may be made singly or in corllbinatioil or 
setqucence with othcr, m1orC nt:luralistic etiologies. Arl exaiple of' the lattlr is
sole stockowners' a1pt 1t1-il)uliOll Of ('ichia to iit.rnial parasites. Ilowever,
this etiology isofeli cited 
only upon ohscrvation of' massive worm
 
infestation atslaughter. For example, initial chrnodiagnoses of'genral or

superaturally inrducCd ('iclia may be revisel to qallutaka (lit., SILLg) when 
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practical necropsy reveals a fluky liver crawling with the p'altakuru or flat 
worms of hepatic distomatosis. 

Folk theories as to how these and other worms enter livestock vary. One 
posits that animals ingest them during early morning grazing when pastures 
are still moist with dew. The tiny worms or worm eggs are said to be encased 
in the dew droplets. Another theory holds that the dew),grass itself infects 
the herds. Also, a few villagers link q'icha to the muddy, muck-filled corrals 
of the wet season; all stockowners agree that the disease is most troublesome 
-it this time of year. Others add that sometimes q'icha results from livestock's 
cating too much 1'resh, young grass. Althou!!h Usiflos arc unable 
systematically to correlate these more naturalistic ethnoetiologies and their 
associated managemncnt practices with specific tvpcs of q'icha, comparison 
with fir dings in Western veterinary science indicates that they are essentially 
empirically correct for some diarrheal iris. 

Of course, damp cordit ions generally favor the spread and growth of a 
number of diarrhea-inducing agents and/or their hosts, as, for example, the 
stomllaCil and utlt wornis of verminous gastroenteritis, or various bacteria. For 
example, when sufficient moisture is present, the larvae of the connon 
stomach worm crawl Up grass blades, coming to rest with evaporation and 
'oving onward and upward with additional moisture. Once they pass tileI

inch mark, below which some <)8% of most inlf'ective larvae are found, they 
are more likely to be consumed by livestock. (Along with erosion control 
and forage sustainability, this is one of the principal reasons for avoiding 
overgrazing.) Similarly, the hardy grass mites that host the larvae of' other 
intestinal wonos migrate upward during the cool dimness of early dawn; but 
as the stlrn the dayemerges arid rows warner, they retreat into the protective 
soil (after Ensminger l970). 

Also, hmid pastures arid heavy rains; favor the snails that host 
the embryos and cercari ac of the liver fluke, which promotes the const ,It 
diarrhea of hepatic disoniatosis. Wet, filthy corrals certainly provide the 
ideal environment for a variety of bacteria that produce diarrheas in 
both ovirnes (e.g., Esch,'ichia coli and Clostridiapetfritins; see Ensin inger 
,970:457) and caniclids (e.g., Clostridia wihhi; see Elores Ochoa 1979), 
as well as I'orthe microscopic protozoa of coccidiosis, which cause 
tilebloody diarrhea corinionly known inrEnglish as "red dysentery." 
lowever, like many infectious agents, the coccidia oocysts are readily 

destroyed 1b), sunlight and co- nletc drying (Schillhorn van Veendirect 
1990). 

Finally, diarrhea may sonetimes accompany eriterotoxelia or 
'overeating disease" (Alexander 1982). This is a toxic condition that can arise 
from abrnptly placrng animals oin rich, high-carbohydrate diets-as when, at 
the end of the long, lean dry season, starving stock gorge themselves on the 
fresh, young pasturage of the early rainy season. 
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Treatmett. Treatrilcts for q'icha differ as much as (1o etnloetiologies.
When sacred or evil winds are diagnoscd, cures vary according to the type of' w inrd involved and harecIv refl on l',waical techniiques, fi the case of sorcery,
slockowners may hire lie dehexin(g services of, a shamni, although thesespecialisls ale Ibcotri'. rare and their services incre;isinmfly dcar. For other
Superlatural CaISeS, ,( SLIM',:,'Ix po-
 ap-'rorite propitiatory rites.,lowever, the st 

drlcrchite (lc loIrc-r_.diLl Iiquids) witr ay 


ost pop!- ,, cuIIres are t11Or1e natri ra1;tiC nd COnlsist of 
of't host of lher'lbrilttfsionsand nccocriolsm ixed wil) ollirr ILrdicilis such ars illon juice, h)[lrr1:an

urine sltl, aiid oil. \li adjur lrc ra iptv I.ri rib such pparai ns ollo lhesick animail's hod \. espcially il tie ,.e r0fle liv'r. An alternati\C cure is 
to Ited it h1mIldtlfs ot Nab. 

fIrle practica l v~diue of Nollir of these treatnirirnls is itlwioutbt debatable.SI c ttrLra! CLIrCN trd CVt 

lir", cxI prI cti ll till;l, 


do Hot t11 IIIIIItails tile 1)'crllosolllic bcrli ts 
if',l ltho,lsuch Cires (t(coillor l le iw 'orried

StOckoit\er. Arid hea\y s:l I tray oit wlrirsiI cerllll colnditiolls. 
Iltov,.,
l,ixiroWs C'slrcN,, Cotf)id'r Ihti l s;tli.,larcliollsil Il ir fhcrial rclriedics, 
atvo~ille Himt tt'lC tcir %wok. 1t nrot11lrrr else. truce'-eeing li(irfidsrtt
corifxt ld ir dcl fr~lt . i Iikel'rea (-1, iim it it tf11t:1 heis Ir 0 itle her~bs.rrtplo efdhlive rllihiftllttliC , tof i irirr !i(ihotlu 

101s 
hallaltrr l9 ) ,alllt

C(ll"[ilp jlilvc )II l'ic' I mli cii ,NFlliscir&i-, il l.k\ I l )X() InOtcs fo hll llir
tii illctli.jn,, t'j UIi,C rlci l oil,,kii, e'llia
.';tlility a at lc .,t 
,uI eCsti\'c for ',iddliitJlrc .r l tOpicLl ipplici:;iors lIbulk ve.ciril;lrv 

('sil)roskrri\ fiat1
Ctiter"Itl (111i!!s tn0COMIMIi)(Iich~a tdot iir livetstoickillsireleadil% ;,;iilitfic ill ttetlt\ oVIns, bit tl ise suchIhlev .erpieurc 

lpift-li l ,,I 'nti
tioi u t I it'Nl[Ni,'. , s'etuiilir\ itiedi.iIres irV UsuIINiV [00cpcsive fr [lit , t- ,,..utckluokA rw .dclollritlacrij oil travclll crs 
c , c'iiss tn i ty d il l;tiilill d lifllt time ,ll'ic miii ar it isteriilr'' co lltlirciial 
d Nrus Cir,NI0Ou paItir.lst ,h0r 'Nlrcl, tlhw lot cost.-ctlris are fcriv,; bettcrsiriuly to uLfl. tI
tI ;irial. li111Aly, irnitorr report that1 few
t1s oil tlte

occasiulis I!le\ ailteripte d o.'Ihl eicCUICS (uIsllv lO ihe tllricir
\'alt anbhleeloved 1ioeandtrne.'lid). Iheir 11ic,, \as thuroughlrv visted. They

siV 1ire niu'di ei's %,wuk1 ,d ll\ fro a 
wt'elk Or Iwo, that
or riot al ill; lhcyCtlfd Sr irI lIilialturn r IOtittir or evcri tlhalt [lieu fIhastctide! lticcreatures 
dcallh? 

Illpant, uch hiic 'x iuc ii [,t 'inirciflectsini. trclstarildilg isto

which rugS to 
 irrIsC. \dhliohlltll
. vilta'rs are uhitlr Uritertaill about lie
prOup'; IfOhsOftrOfit Crrrrerrt.Applied tio sparinlly or irregularly, 
rio dfrutI!IsefctcIive. ()1ori c Irey, exees~ive closes ni* fpower IuI tiierri rlrn1igsIo (Icat Wntithr sickcn 
 ut e'err kill IrC Scrawny, trll ri10,urishIr arrinlIls 1h1rt 
Comiprise marly lndiat 
 hfr.., I'thrrliC
(tutrnrritinllr
rtclh'niism: also igurtc inc0ntltt.rcirl lrtIerrls'' filurc. AJsitti mestizo) store owncrs hiabituaiv foist 
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off their oldest, shoddiest, or most slow-moving merch:ndise on Inldian 
clients. In consequence, tile few pharmaceulicals villagers do purchase are 
sometimes long past their cflective shelf-life, or arc en contraindicated. 

Prevetio:t atnI control. Iropllaxes logically follow from etiologies. 
InI tile supcrnatural realm, for example, p'cvention consists of keeping 
animals awa' Iron \%inlv alas, avoid in- wrone!doing and quarrels with 
covill'lgers, and pe'rlormino ccrciilolics properly particulalrly the annual 
reproduclivc nd protecli c rites oo'inA)fkw herds 'tlhcse rites are fstixe 
:Oiairs that tcalutc dramatic events SuCi as fite fore(f ilebriatliOn of llama; 
"iiarriaces" of hcid-aninial couples: burnt offerings to the earth mother: 
libations caqt to the valious "iitlds" proqfpitiion (' p)\Crtul moutIfflaill, 
aquatic, and liehtulim! spirits: ',ro more (of'. AN,' ohttrangaturhis 1971; 
Arancuren Paz 1975. More.s ()e'hoa I077; MaNtrwa 't :d. l976: Nlc(?orkle 
1983a, l9S3b: Naclticall I075: 'Ischopik l05 I \'altdclraia and .scaante 
1976,). 

liI the natural Icalm, civel "dew-riddec rass, etiologies o1 q'icha, 
'silnos do not ra/c stock ill the carly moruinc, bclorc the dcw has risen. 

Dirtv-corral explItlolits lead sonic p,.:plc to rotatlc coials (lurin the rainy 
seasoll, but oliy ol' vil l'er rcpo;-cd :ay systcliatic eltoO to .'lcll and 
disin fect corrals. 

While thec is sonic mclit ill kcepiuci aniri.als away rolm iinlvdy areas 
t,.g., to iniiIi ei/cold Stress tind, pcilhapS , exlpnsurc to certlill acrialaly 
Itlallsllit'td Iili 'lntst, this has little direct impact ol tilte risk of acquirilg a 
diarrhal di.;cac. Nitlhr do patoral rituals, altlhouch tlev may serO V\artios 
"library" and iits-lutioial lunctions, cncoding and Iralsllluniltilnc 'aluable 

pastoral inforunlium in thcir s\;nbolo v, incantations, ,I(d ecremonial 

p, rleiiiaia illd cnactillcllts l(ore s ()ehoal 0t. (011 ihe other hand, 
avoidatice of damp, liltlil sUrroulldincs is all apt ptrc\'eltivc uiieatsure for a 
imber of parasilic :an1d o+ther ills that inuce diaihea ill tsi's livestock. 
Aside Iioll the fw elnca.,Illrcs to [re\cxntjust lisld, thou.t'l, Ulsirhns do little 

or Sotrol ('icha and the mIanv othcI disCaXS afliCtin., their herds. 
ll',CCd, villa.c SI o.K wi'lcs f0lloow alinost I1oloc of, the Iciets of 

loeCe Ii'e ldicinc stl frtlh b"y' vClCrill:rV scielce. Slch IS thie pr-ompt1 
isolation or slat+ .ltcr of auiitals wilh Iralnsmis:ible diseases: general 
sallilatioll ill all Illa lil.t.'I t opciations, dockinig,, slcalrit,, Castrlltii , 

ear-brarndifig, ant biltlhiule'); l riodic clcanin.q_ and disillfecting ,f animll 
quarters, ard thte p)\O,'isioilof elcai, dry hcdliltc; regular mineral fecding; 
dipping, dosintg, sprayinlg, dustine, and \'accillating agaillsl both parasitic ,and 
inlri)araSiic ils:eadication of toxic flora: sutbdividiug herds by different 
agc/sex/specics suscclitibility t coIluiaiont or avoiding o'Crgrazing all 
regularly rotating pistures. Fxpecledly, tUsi.os' inaction in many of these 
regiards is linked to constraints on capital, labor, and land. It others, however, 
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lacuna in fblk veterinary knowledge are implicated, particularly in etiological
and epidemiological infonnation. 

In sum, comparative analyses 'uch as that of q'icha in Usi provide
important insights into ethnovetcrinary systems. Specifically, tile), helppinpoint within indigenous knowledge and manaci ent svstems where
animal hcallh could potentially be improved. Veterinary anthropology alsosuggests how improvements can be brought about, as tihe followinrig case
stud), material s illustrate. 

ltashalh illAramiach1zI/ 

In the central sierra of PCru, the community of Aramachay identified ovine 
nanges, produced by a varietv of biting and burrowing ectoparasites, as oneof their primary lierd health concerns. Like t siflos, Aram achay slockownrers
ire well aware of the existece of commercial vetcrinary pharallWcuticals tocombat this prollcl. indeed, until thc late l1'7()s, villa',ers regulrlV

employed commercial sheep dips arid other rodern 1tetllods of ectoparasi ticcontrol. But, with lPci-'s ranill inrflation aiid crunmblirg cconoOlly, by tire1980s these remedies had become too expensive for all but a fw 'fanilics 
(after l"Creliitic I )8(o).

Coiiiniunitv nicrIibCrs met with SR-CRS personnel to discuss thisproblem. DIurinl. u'le mcclie
,avillhge shepherd recalled a traditional holierenedy for ccloplarasiles of horses, burios, an1d Cattle. All all-bt-rolknete
 
therapy, it consisted o[ rubbirre tIle ICal of a local wild tobacco, raied

ut.\i, into the afflictcd aiinral's hide. 
 \Vilat,crs wondered vtcther this

topical trealtruerit could bC rtodilied 
to serve as a dip for sheep. With tileassistance of St-(RSI' social scientists and vccrinarians, thiey organized
several initial iritals to test this idea. As per the longJ-slanding use of licotile
based parasiticidcs inbolh flhk anrd niodeni vecrinary medicine worldwide,

the trials were succCsful. rideed, stockowllers fell ttC ulashayli dip was even
 
more 
effective, than llIte corintcrcial preparatio'ns they had prcviouldV used 
(Fenn'indez 108). 

SR-CRSP vecrinarians thnrcrlorc embarked upon laboralory research
establish the iniimurni effective 

to 
frequency and concentration of tle dip(Bazalar and ..\rvalo IN985), ultimately finiding that a solution of 500 g of

ground uiashayli ii, .25 I of water applied once a year renders a treatment
that is97 1,'e'lievcii on ornc of ie najor ectoparasites (IA1 lol iigu." ovin'Is. 
or sheep ticks) as ofiru tweItyv-sccond day after dipping (IBaialar and A.r,'alo
1986). Additionally, the project is testllg tie tobacco coiiipouind in
coinbilnation arid coriparison w ith t,
rii w..ater. Tarwi (i.upinu. mutahilis) is a bitter, alkaloid-ladcn but high-proteill le.gule that isedible only afterprolonged sleeping. The result inrg infusion has long been used in the
southern sierra as an cffcciive folk remedy for ectoparasites of alpaca 
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(Bustinza 1985). Project vcterinarians in both southern aad central Peru are
 
analyzing still other plant materials in the ethnophamlacopocia (artichoke
 
leaves, squash seeds, various herbs) that arc employed to combat ovinc
 
endoparasitism (Ar6valo and Bazalar 1986; Bazalar and Arw5vao 
 1986;
 
Choquchuanca 1986). SR-CRSP economi,,:ts are evaluating the cost-bencfit
 
ratios of all these treatments relative to one another and to commercial
 
remedies, taking into consideration allrelevant f,ctors: price of niaterials and 
travel or other expenses involved in obtaining them; labor, water, and fuel 
resources required to prepare the treatments; and spin-off benefits for human 
well-being, such Isincreased cultivation and consumption of such high
quality foods as tarwi . At same time, SR-CRSP inthe sociologists 

Aramachay arc investigating how to organize the cultivation and/or controlled
 
harvesting of these plant resources to ensu re an adequate an( equitable supply. 
They are also helping the coniritunily to establsh social, economic, and 
juridical mechanisms for preparing me mdicarnint, financing and 
maintaining dipping structures, and universally enforcing the treatment. In 
this endeavor, extant lines ot authority, comniMuity decisionmaking 
processes, and common-interest associations are respected and put to use as 
basic sociostructural buildine blocks in collaborating with community 
members to disseninate new veterinary itnforiltion and develop improved 
husbarldry practices that fit comfortably into existing ideological, 
socioeconomic, aid production systents. 

VETERINARY ANTHROPOLOGY AND DEVELOPMENT 

In accord with findings in veterinary anthropology from other parts of the 
globe (e.g., Schwabe and Kuo,jok 1981; Sollod and Knight 1983; Sollod et 
al.198-1; Wolfgang 19,3; Wolfgang and Sollod )86), tire case of q'icha in 
Usi suggests that stockowners such as those discussed here could improve 
herd health and productivily solely by incorporating additional veterinary 
infbrnration into tire indigenous knowledge system. For example, Usifios' 
prenorten cthnodi agrses of q'icha are often confused. Villagers generally 
fail to recognize prodrories and syndromes that would pernlit them to 
distinguish one diarrheal ailment from another, and to treat and prevent it 
accordingly. The same is true for other diseases as well. For example, 
stockowners sometimes cite tapewonirs as the cause of the wrackirg cough 
thai is variously symptomatic of verminous bronchitis (infestation by 
lungwor s) or the viral in fections of1' prhionary adenomalosis and 
pneumonia. 

There is an important caveat here, however. For some livestock ills, 
Quechuan diagnostic and therapeutic skills rival those of Western veterinary 
medicine. Predictably, these are diseases that have patent manifestations, such 
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as mangeo: or contagious keratoconjunctivitis (pink eye). II tihe latter, for 
instance, Usiflos reportedly achieve 100% cure rates, even though folk 
diagnosis and thcrap y arc partially cast in supernatural Inis. 

Nevertheless, for q'icha ard many other diseases, these Andcan 
stockowncrs could ccrtainly bhncli lliii increased diarniostic infirtnliaion, it 
only to distinguish cidorarasitis i rom1l);ant poisonin. Indeed, better 
undcrstandiig of the dvcljopnlritzal sNIptomiology of any ailmnl allows Ir
earlier and more positive diia- iosis. Siniple and iiexpciisive cducation into 
the prodromes and syndonics o I0hcecotroiiiically most dctlruclivc diseases
.ltguiig their herds penn its stockowncr. cvcry'wlcre to take iii01c pro,p
and approprialc in aacmc-ent acliom, whcther it be quairantinc, tratnicitll, o1r 
1a utlitcr. 

In 11hc satic vein, tisiio ctiololics arc signiica,illv ilicolplltlct.
Villagers tlhilieci sel colicss thev oltlei havc no idea of the caluse s of their 
alliiials, ailmntcI1s. l.acki., nIlodcil laboralory toolsi id tctihiiqucs arid acccss 
to the ;nI-dcph vClcrillary ililornalioi these provide, tsi los, like taliy D' 
stockowicrs, are uliclstaindably wlloralil of tihe iiicroscopic lile cyclcs of 
certain cutILhopar::,iCs, thC Cxislnc'c ol ho, ts anid vccloriit agtlls, ald evell
siiple exccniiiCLal cycles. 1:or exitile, villailcrs illboth I'si iid 
\iraliclhmi \yore iUi:ixcat i otit role o1 tic iliitrnictlialc si.til host Nwitl
 
\vlich rtlieipa tc, irc viihlv inltesled aid which Iclads to thC cotstaill
 
diarr<ltof1 h1',)liepiljc dictiii:itO',.
 

l.ike StLoeko.tirs everyhere NIeCorkledescribed here' do contirol PSO), thC AridaticroupScttti.idtahtle enipi rica! vterilnalry klio\ he'deec, ,,t the 

SamC tiiiiC, isr1Clarl\ all rese archers oi*ctlitovctcrinary cpistiiolitty have 
observed, iain ik dilollu, 5, cxnllltionis id curali,,c or prcvCiltivc Ytps 
are "ilrict iii nor lit," (,Ii c and uk ).1:rt or wa K o '7).

Whilc thcv arc ilo the' lolc p-oleIC, !:i5 ill Clhiriovt'riii:IlV
s-ilIl 

kiowledgc ili plil cplailn t:,inos' inlactioi pieveliotil atnld Control. 
W ilhouLt ilisuIt llrg Cxst i ! CtioloiCs, bit11h Sil)Cli-niialur l aid nituiiral,
devclopmiritlpersoillcl can realily CXlN!piillhcre ire still ollicr sources ofthal 
disease than Must also bC g1uardcd agaillst, (cxcCpt, .rhaps, whene) expatriate
developers are coillroricd with "niallcvolit torcigner" explainations).


Adtittdly, liniiItcd-reoiurcC stoCkowItCrs tlypically 
 !,,k tle capital,
labor, or tcc'hnology to dcvole to ilieliCsivC syseniiS of1ariii al husbindry
(McCorkle l)SY3bh; N8ti0. ImVilice I/ Thcy tlhercfkre be unable 
system aticallv to tdcsro\ the agncits, losts, aild vectors of disease. Ilowevcr,
wilh increased ctiolo!-ical alld epidnhciiological inlorimation, lhey cart still take 
adv\alliage of at least Sollti basic, low- or no -cost controls: riot ierdinig whCrC 
anlts, hosts, arid vcclors of disCaye aibound or wkhe'rC, at ccilin tiics of lie 
day or year, thc are iimost activc, for examinple, or inliStittilg Or reinol'rcing
holsehold- or coitrn1uiity-leVCl pastuC rotation systems; Iot coistaliyfv
quartering aininials ini their own cxcreentlcll; exercising siiple hygicnic habits 
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in management operations; recognizing and thus avoiding contaminated 
water; creating herd subdivisions; and so forth. 

For both prevention/control and treatment, the case of utashayli in 
Aramachay illustrates the very real benefits of teaming social and biological, 
folk and scientific ktlow-how to tackle spccific development goals. There, 
SR-CR'SP elfforts in etlhopha rm acotherapy cm phasi/e compounds and 
applications that are base:d upon cheap or even free materials available 
locally, and tha: are readily comprehended and easily prepared within the 
conolulit;. Fl.lua attenlion Jelvenl is to community social s''stents for 
tnacing vetcrinar, health progranis, Thif integrated approach obviates tile 
tie ,ativc reciproeity and hiumIan indi nitics of dealings with oppressive, 
sup'iorniiate ctlmic grour ps. It aIko tree'Cs stockowncrs fr0m dependency upon 
Cxpensiv'C estCrul illptlMCr ,MSose (lualitv, pric, and surov1' ' hve. rc 
control. 

Illdcd, sparniod' hrcakdtowns illsupply of ruodei tclnologica.l inputs 
to rural porLlltiornS are cOnI1o[,j le,io dCvhiping countries. IlrclkdoWns 
nma he due to civil s riIc. simple infratruetural itladcqurlCiCs, political and 
financial alhclriltions v,ithin govcnrirerit a1gcnicics, unsltable economy.or all 
As l.a, rnce ct al.(I ," have draniaticallv documeticd for artothcr pa;t of 
the globe, asvscltlalic c,tcrriort of WVestcrn veteicrinary technology call 
ultirriatcly rcsult in more acute ailral hCalth problems than ifit had not 
bccn adopted ill tire lirst place. hlIe,ell-bceing of hrulMar groups who depend 
upon livestock for a crucial part of heir sulbsistcnce is accordingly imperiled. 

SOCIAL, BIOLOGICAL, AND I:OLK SCIENCE 

lli tile findings :rnd lypolhcsws of vctcrinary antrhroi,ology to date, sonic 
conlsellstis oil dlclopillt and cxtcnsion strategies is cierging: to wit, that 
Cducttorral, nianageriall, and olther such interventionsmarketing, are often 
more appropriate, ecoiomical, and ClfcclivC than is ModeM dtug therapy as 
applied in mass vaciinatiori and treatment s.ehrccs or other costly top-down, 
Icl-ix" progranis such as Wholcsale eradication of disease-bearing pests.

Not surprisiilv litdings also indicate that interventions grounded in 
indigenous practice and/or cvaluated and coordinated by local stockowners or 
native vcterinary practitionrcrs arc likcly to be more successful. 

A larger lesson is that ethnological investigations coupled with bio
rnledical rCscarch can retrIL irr lieer.uC[tr.s he.dgC "iiproved through scien-Mnio, 
fitle anal,'sis. to the peolC that 1nost CoritrilutCd to itarid rtost delsperately 
need it"lIli/abctskv lV),'.125). Il tile process, knowledge that might
oither,.isc he losf is resCeuel, ard1ow-cost CdicinCs cat, be developed that are 
free of the sales, delivery, distribution, consumption, ard nisirifonnation 
prohlels altachlcd to niodei contmcrcial plianiiaceuticals in DCs. 
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At an even broader level, these lessons are equally applicable to other 
arenas of international agricultural dcvelopment. Veterinary anthropology is 
only one, fresh example of an overarching approach to development that 
melds anthropological, bioloe!ical/technical, and folk or "people's" science 
(Chambers 1986 l.cichards 1985) ill order to understand and successfui bthil( 
upon indigenous knowledge systems in dcsigning and implementing 
sensitive, cost -Cffeic, boltLor-up initerventiois. Moreover, in lifts process 
the bearers o(f such ktnosvlcd.c ideal!y take an active role as corcscarchers and 
developers. 

This approach provides two critical kinds of development intelligence: 
first, as for ('ichi in t'si, it can identify ',vherC the indicnous knowledge base 
could most henCfIt 1or01 infcr.ased inIfrmaliorl: second, as with utlashayli in 
Araniachay, it taps thk same systcn, its human bearers, and their social 
institution1s to LCrilCte solutions that are culturally' acCCptahle, tcchlically 
comprchensile, ccolou'iCillV sound, ard sociostructurallY, ecoromirically, and 
even politicallIs eaisih!c i.o., ":lpproprialc" ii ever' sense. 

No one ciUCC Call .ic'oriplish this ol its owl. It is thercfore iiperative 
that social :rid biol(o.rical/cchlricail scicnltists join Forccs ill the R& I)process. 
It is equally irIpCrativC thai l1-process he!il) sitli exiSlinrg folk science arid, 
throughouL, involve the peoplc ,.\hose livelihood will be affected. In sum, 
whethcr ill vclrina\rv icallh, livcstock or crop production generally, or any 
other arena, "Iluri:ing people in" is critical to tire dcvclopticit. 

NOTES 

This sldv wa cnduccd :i, ihc XIIi part ot IJSAII) Title SR-C'RSP under grant 

nullifier A tiI- SAN-Xll-(i-()O.I( ad AII)-I)AN-'328-(;-SS-40()3-')0, with 
additional support Irom tIhe Lniversity 01o ,lissorri ('liumbia. The chpter is 
rirprint e , ih rvisinis, ii /romIuman Orgoani:ation 4S, forlhcoming,
copyripllt Societv lor Applied ,.A riio1 oligy 98t0) . In Peru, the SR-CRSI's 
primary imrr;ti ulional coltilitora r is with the linSlituio Ncioral delrrvcsticarci6l) v t itioioni A,-gril icuaria tINII'A). I'rcparaior of this chapter
would [lot ave ceen po''ihlc s, ithoit ihc comnnarv and collahoration of SR 
CRSI' \,'terinarv scientist: A. F:. Alcxandcr, Colorado State lniivcrsity;
lernando lIi,,/alar, lI\l'l'.-tuaieyivi; Zenon Chorlnelrhuarca, SR CRSP 
Colniriliriv Slidic., Pliojec, Qtuiliiiara; and Nlowalak Salman, Colorado State 
Unriversity. IA C\ 1Ic lor the ilolriaiiolil, Cdil ria, ari ficldwoirk inputs,
respcctivclv, o tI (' SR-C'RS' ,o.iAl sCitInIs Mari:i Fern:irlc., Jere Gillcs 
ard Michele Ihiutr, :nd l.idii tilnir,/. Thnanks irc also duc W)VMs )onald
lMernller of INI mind 'lj;nll Sehnillhron ,ari \'cirL i Ntiligalil SIare ljnivCe'sity
for sharirni thei ,h w ll(. lIre' (rhenniilile'." 

1. TIis \xoymioir.i.- II:lnrliainve (dn sernn'innly strail f entdlellws is a direct 
outgrowth o the c nninsihelding ot social and biological sciences on 
integrated, inlcrdisciplinary liestock development projects such as fie SR-
CRSI' (Bloud n.d.) or Ihw Niger Range arnl Livestock Project, or NRLP (Swift
1984), which locus upon irmuicdiate produlction prohlems of DC sIM1a1lhlIcrs. 
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The SR-CRSP and the NRLP began work in veterinary anthropology
contemporaneously (ca. 1980) but in ignorance of each other's efforts. 
Interestingly, on the SR-CRSP, social scientists spearhcaded the move into 
this area, while veterinary scientists led the way on the NRLP. Clearly, the 
topic is of equal disciplinary interest to social anti biomedical scientists; they
have independently sought caL.h other out to tackle this unorthodox branch of 
research. 

2. This comparative or "translation" exercise should not be taken to 
imply any ethnocentrism. The issue is not how closely folk knowledge and 
practice parallel Western veterinary medicine, or whether indigenous beliefs 
and practices are "right" or "wrong" in any abso.ute sense. Rather, it is the 
extent to which they promote productive animal management given the 
resources (ecological, technological, socioorganizational, informational, etc.)
actually or potentially and realistically available to stockowners. For further 
discussion of this po ini, see McCorklc 1983a and 1986, the chapter
conclusion, and more broadly, Brokenslia et al. 1980. 

3. Iterestingly, these same concoctions ae used for human diarrhea. 
Unfortunately, at the time of fieldwork in 1980, SR-CRSP did not yet have the 
facilities and personnel to analyze the plants in question.

4. There is some controversy in the vetcrinary literature over the role of 
aerosol transmission (the classic route for respiratory ailments) in diarrheal 
diseases. While ccr:,i diarrlea-inducing viruses and bacteria can be spread in 
this fashion, wn".st rescarchers feel that contagion is more closely related to
direct contact, as in crowded amid poorly ventilated quarters, than to airborne 
route.s (Don Benden personal communication). In fact, time strong winds on 
open ranges that Qucchua stockowncrs arc referring to when they speak of 
wayra would likely offer sonic protection from contagion by diluting rather 
than enhancing aerosol transmission of diarrhcal agents.

5. Fcrnindcz (1986) includcs an instructive account of action anthro
pology to disseminate veterinary information in a peasant community of 
highland Peru. Significanly, the case she independcnlly encountcred also 
involved ignorance of the life cycle of the liver fluke and its snail host. 
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A Plant Breeder's View of Social
 
Sciences in the CRSPs
 
Matt J.Silbenlagcl 

As a plant breeder on the Bcan/Cowpea CRSP, I have worked closely with 
agricultural economiits on the program and have interacted with 
anthropolog:ists and sociologists on this CRSP as ,vell as others. As a result 
of these experiences, I am more firmly convinced than ever that not only
should the social sciences be involved in international agricultural
development pro,.rams, btllalso tfat cihanes for the successful conm1p1let ion of 
most biologically based technical intcrvenlions under DC conditions are 
greatly reduced without the essential information provided by these 
disciplines. 

The CRSP mp1anldate calls for special research attention to smallholder 
Larm families and to the role oh wonen in development. Smallholders 
produce most of the lood in DCs. And, certainly for beans and cowpeas, 
wonen do most of the production, harvesting, storage, marketing, an 
preparation for consumption. These are therefore very valid mandates and 
ones that should nlot be neglected, especially in times of budget reductions. 

CRSP OBJECTIVES AND SOCIAL SCIENCE ROLES 

To fulill CRSP mandates, high levels of social science inputs are required,
aid research goals must be careftlllIy defi ned in terms of boti their biological
and social soundness. The USAID log frame is a useful tool in helping 
program participants (as well as reviewers, administrators, and othe rs) to see 
their individual roles lolisiiCaliv. 111e lo1 frame sets timelines, input and 
output requirements, and tile social, ecoilonlic, and political colditiollS 
necessary to reach concrete objectives. Ally modifications to the original
framiewo rk must be careiilly reviewed by tie CRSIP MEs, technical 
committees, xtards oftdirectors, and US. ID before approval. 

Ullimalely, external evaluation panels rate CRSP projects and programs
according to their accomplishment of the objectives set forth in the log 
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frame. Evaluators also must consider how well and to what degree biological
intinention packages relate to the needs of smallholders and women. 
lowever, this is very hard to do without on-farm testing of potential
production packages. And imperative to such testing is social science 
analysis f the accel)tance or rejection of production packages, their spread to 
other s:!.,llholdcis,.and their positive or negative impacts on family income 
and nutrition and on region l marketing and food systems. 

From the perspective of USAI) and its need to justify its programs to 
Congress, this kind of social science documentation of pre- and 
postintervention conditions is usually the best way to quantify the 
biological, agronomic, economic, and social effects (and effectiveness) of 
development efforts. Such locIentIation i : oftel the critical factor in 
decisions to continuC or cancel donor funding. Agricultural development 
endeavors must compete for scarce funds against prolgrais in health, 
education, road systems, and other fields all equally important in I.Cs. 
Adntitlistrators lherclore evitnine the rclative cost/benclit ratios oif various 
piOIrm.lls to calculatc which ones will obtain tie lost "bang for the buck." 
Biolocical research alone does no! eenerate that kind of' assessment;ifforilatioll. 

Within t)( ', hos-t country scientists must compete even Illore fiercely
for scarce ov rimncilital support of tleir agricultural programs. They, too, 
need success storics aitd _'ood cost/henCIIt assessmnlts of their Conltrilutions, 
both actual and poitet.ial, ilt order to convince tlicir own governments that 
nlolley spIll 0i pLint breeding will pay off economically, socially, and 
politically. Ilcrc aain. biohoical research iiecds proper social science input.

It assessing thc \,ilue and importance of social science research ill 
prodLClion a'riClenture, a key question is: how do measurewe the contribu
liOts of such res-arch7 Tlhis is itot an easy qLestion to answer, sinIce pretlom
ably social science achiicvemciis cannot be directly calcltlzed in blshels per 
acre. ltiolotgical s.;cieitists can meas+urC lheir success b" the productivity of 
new disease-, insect-, or drought-resislant cultivars. But social research may
have greatly contributed to such biological achievenients by discovering 
which plant, seed, or cooking characteristics are most desired by producers, 
consumers, and marketers in a disease-, insect-, or drought-resistant context. 

Likewise, evaluation o1 new cullivar acceptability, area production
figtros, mark'eting volunos, changes in prices arid/or per capita consumption, 
and so Forth, are beyond the capability of tile ! 1logical scientists. Usually,
anthropologists, sociologists, and economists compile this kind of 
infonlation. 

Careful impaict dcumCnentation should lea(d to continuc funding of' 
existing projects and/or the expansion of successful R&D models to other 
crops. Perhaps one way to determine how much social scientists have 
contributed to CRSPs will be to see how long and well the CRSP model in. 
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used by development enities such as USAID and how long it takes other 
agencies to adopt the use of more interdisciplinary research teams. In other 
words, CRSP achievements will be measured against those of agricultuial 
development projects staffed solely by biological scientists. Once that 
comparison is made, the only question remaining will be: "why did it take us 
so long to see the advantages c- this approach?" 

TENSIONS AND CHALLENGES IN CRSIP RESEARCH 

Part of the answer to the above question lies in the special tensions and 
challenges of conducting research under the CRSP model. The chapters in 
this volume present some fine examples of how cross-disciplinary teams can 
evaluate, 'olbtlatC.ard execute successful research programs. Ilowever, they 
also note that the orocess is not easy; it requires considerable effort and 
compromise for all involved. 

One problem in such cross-disciplinary endeavors is that all of us have 
for so long been comrpartnmentalized by our rspectivc aLcademIlic and 
administrative experiences. Thus, WC find we are often woefully ignorant of 
other fields and their professional terminology, research methods, publication 
stVles and audiencs, tic. This is equally truC for biological and social 
sciences. The more we interact on many different levels, thought, the more 
we undcst and each other anld the i ore we appreciate the vtlu e of, a1 devel op 
genuine respect for, tIe diffcrent disciplines that are needed to ensure the 
success of a specific goal -oriented project. It this regard, t1e CRSPs have 
rrade some significant strides, as this book attests. 

To reach this point, howeve r, sOuIe st rong biases lrave to be overcome. 
First and foremost is tileterritorial instinct. For the biological scienlist, this 
translates as, "I know what I ICCl to do, so why should scarce resources be 
diverted to social science stirdies?" Social scientists, on tileother hand, may 
feel that this same biological scientist is ingreat need of precisely the kinds 
of insi ght an(I research guidance that only they can provide. This situation 
represents a kind of iitellecLual snoher'y on both sides. Only after we all 
realize how much we need one anolher in order to reach the greater common 
goal do we begin to appreciate the wisdom of the people in USAlD who 
designed the C16.P approach to solving wnrld food and htuger problems. 

This brinrgs up another important poirit: t11C tens ioiis between corIncting 
applied research versus "hard science." CRSPs are by de firition and necessity 
goal-oriented servicc projects. Therefore, pai cipaI s should expect to serve. 
While this role may call for some real irngertity arid innovative approaches, 
ultimately it boils down to technology transfer. U.S. scientists involved in 
CRSPs should be well established in their respective fiels, because under 
present university systems this kind of work will not lead to promotions in 
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the academic world. Likewise, both biological and social scientists should
realize before tle, get involved that neither group is merely providing a
scrvicc to the other. Instead, all inputs should 'ilddress a common program
goal. There is no room f'cr the independeint operator.

A furilicr challenge is that of addressing long-ienn research ohjeclives on
short-temi and sometines unlstable budgets. Sadly, tlis appears to be a fact
of life when it comes to ISAID-llItrdcd activities, and it applies equally to all
disciplines. Recent budel cuts Ullder the (ramllII-RttldrIIIl act ctltailed Some
CRSP activilics. Marry (RSIP social scientists have Ilt thal they and their
projects were disproportionately cut relative to iolocica scientists. 
llowever, a rnumher of C'RSl' biological activities have also been .icutor
revised. In tife opinion of sorie iooisis, thCse activities may have bewen 
more relevalt to project go(:ils this pointa hart was co!ItinuCd social
research - especially i thei Later would provide oil]\ an1ccr-bmdeuine view
of a dvnalaic flux ot people, ciiviroiiicills, ecorloinlics, polilics, crops, donor 
agelcies, expairiatle \peC'ialis;s, probleml diagnosis, reconinmendcd solution1S,
anld so On and o11. "[lie lict Ieutains [1i1 IllOSt a1.01iuLtlral ro)'jectsorOiLeniolldepetid prinliariil of biololiCAI ilS 10 LMrate new IdVMIces il 

agricultural teclilt hn,. 
\t least in the rcalll of tkil',nt breeding, what is needed now is IllUch 

utore focused NO10-CA i lortilatioll that breedCrs cart use to develop
improved ,'llltivar,. ]"tl ilore, once a loIng-lerni breeding progr;,rln is
launched, at leat 1(0 ears of ConIctrate'C d efIoI1 f'ont tiOlOgical scientists is
required to aclic\,c airy concrete results in tlie Iorrr o improved culti'rs. Inl
short, goals caelot be redetiied indlefi nitely, because cach time a new 
objectivC is :iddCd, it tAkes lollg1ei to reach tIe.' ultillIte oat.
 

This is riot to sa\ that (IkSl' priorities cannot or" should not change.

Rather, it is simplv to rcogr i,e ihe 
 hand that leeds us. USAI) objectives

for the ('RSPs are to increas theTpilUctioni arid util/:lior o1 specific basic

food crops in ')(s. rot
It is our joh to dCcide whether wheat needs more
research attention than do beans. place questionNor is it our to whether
CRSIP research should be directed at small (poor) tarrmers, or whether hostcoluntry food lceits Illibll best be met hy a few large rectiarized farms. 
Likewise, our research and training activities include a mandate to consider 
tie role of wo enriiill development. In olher words, fIle primary :ask at this 
point is to corirplete iheobjectives at hand, rlot to develop new ones. 

THE FUTURE 

Cont inuat ioin of LISAID funding for CRSIPs will depend to a considerable
degree on these programs' contributions not only to DCs but also to our
domestic U.S. ecoromy-cortiributions that derive from increased scientific 
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knowledge and new agricultural advances gained through CRSP research. 
Documentation of quality research in refereed international journals is tile 
foremost criterion on which we will be judged. Trip reports and workshop 
reports are also important. All such documents should make explicit how 
CRSP activities hel) domestic progranis. Moreover, these documents s01hould 
be systematically distributed to U.S. administrators. In every way possible, 
we should also inform tile general public (grower grouj),, service clubs, etc.) 
of hienefits to domestic pograms. 

EaIch CRSP and CRSI' projCC, should use videotapes, printed 
irflorniatiol, and other materials and mcdia to stress that these programs are 
aimed atill lerb n Dinii DCs and tIhi they proimote the development of 
scientilVc knowlede and 'I.S. agriculture. For example, we should Cmphasite 
that tile CRSF's create "centers of CxpCrtise" that put participants in the 
f'relront of their scieitific fields by pulling togethcer, fromI ro rtld the world, 
leading scientists iII covenInlt and university research, iucluding key IARC 
scientists. 

Despite its tensions and ciallenges, the C-SI" concept of 
interdisciplinary goal -oriente'' research within the framework of a global plan 
is an excellent new Model. It affords all participants unique opportunities to 
accomplish objectives not attainable within the normal limitations of 
conveirtional narrow-spectrui, utridisciplinary research. This model is so 
sound that I believe it can and will become the norm within don:estic 
research prograts. To make it work rmost elfectively, tiowever, more 
directed, cross-deprtrCitlZlI gridluatC student training will be required, along 
With academic reward s'stems that give greater recognilion and promotional 
consideration to scicilisls engaging in such interdisciplinary team research. 
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The Interdependence of Social
 
Science and Food Science
 
Tommy Nakayama 

The social C01SC(oseuelCCs of technology development have created an active 
arena of litigation, with subsequent limitations on the scope of applied
technology. Recourse to such tenns as "size neutral" constitutes an attempt
by agricultural research entities to divorce technology development from its 
social consequences for both small 'Tamnily" farmers aid largc corporate
enterprises; likewise for projects that locus on research (the CRSPs' mandate) 
rather than research plus exten ion----tlie latter is left to national programs. 
Again, this represenls an atteipt to sidestep the potential social inp:tcts of 
technology developlunent. 

In the ultimate analysis, however, such rhetorical postures cannot shield 
either biological or social scientisls froni the aclual consequences of technol
ogy development. Some of the chapters in this volume leave the impression 
that biological scientists have been antagonistic toward, or at best benignly
neglectftulf of, social scientists. Wherever the trutlh may lie in such percep-.
tions, the facl is that social impacts cannot be ignored. Perhaps an illustra
tion from one natural scientist's perspective of where social scientists can 
make important coo ribmt ions in agricultural development may be helpful. 

A PLANT/PEOI'LE MODEL 
OF FOOD DELIVERY SYSTEMS 

An early contriblution to international agrico ,ral research came from 
economics, by way el what was basically an applic,,:;.:;; of the second law of 
themrndynan ics (Table 14.1) This law states that the energy available to a 
system equals the total energy in the system minus the unavailable energy.
This simple statement has had numerous interpretations, but its essence has 
guided many technology development efforts. An example is the steam 
engine: as with many scientific innovations, the impetus to find the 
theoretical limits to the efficiency of this invention was primarily economic. 

236 
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TABLE 14.1. 	 AN ANALOGY OF [IE SECOND LAW OF THERMODYNAMICS APPLIED TO FOOD
 
SYS rEMS
 

-

0 0 G 	 II I - 5 

o free energy - total energy - mavailal,- ,""al'
 

o avai Iable food tota foUd produced - unavilalble food 

o consUmed tjod totl rfood hirve ted - foo Iut, 	wasted, used0 or 

v Isewthe rt
 

Applyir,g this analogy of the second law of thermodynamics in food
 
science generates the Cquival\enl e(uatioi tlhat "avilablC food cquLls the total
 
food produced within a system minus that lost, wasted, 
 or used clsewhere"
 
(Table 14. 1). With this equation, a simple plant/people nmodel of food
 
delivery systeis with sharply ditinct plhascs cart 
be derived, as illustrated in
 
Figure 11.1.
 

As the liturc shows. whrl seed is sown, there is no available food 
becals no od is prod uccd; hence, s\'stncl entropy is very high. That is, the 
molCculCs OV the s'stcm are wideV scattered inla random faslrion. )utring the 
growll period, of course, the rIl-i1c1cls are rcordereld illlospecific ratios and 
alitillclits, 	arnd the total food producc(f rea-h,es lnlaXiroU11. At the same
 
time, the ranidomiress ill the S\stCeri is also reduced. 'its, 
 11ltaVSt 11ime, 
the availablc lood bCcorrctls positive and has vIlIC. B causC of its value, itis 
at alrAUt this timC that farmer;s must bc on gutaMd wagIillst crop theft - olte type 
Of loss arid hcie. a1sourc ff svSstcrll Ctropy. 

Alter tre hiar,est, the tota'l formation and [hepotcnt ialfor 	 food is inil, 
only way to 	 incrcase a,'ailablc food is to {r'ctllt waste. Thus, all actions 
front the harxCs onward are concerned v,ilh preservation, utilitation, and
 
distribution 
 McChrarisMs aimed at decrcasirg randomtness. The molecules
 
again bccomc dispcrsel, ;lld rrindonincss is very hiLhi.
The purpose of food
 
processing is to p~rcs.,rvc the low cnltrol'y of the 
 food. This ml-ea+s preventing
spoilage arid waste, antd ritaxinriziiglavailabilitv adt aceptance. The latter 
factors are righly deperdent uLlfo charactcristics of both the food and the 
coitsumer. Ilforriatioti about these characteristics cant he used to increase the 
probabilily of Conrsurlltiori ('table 14.2). With consmrptiot, the total 
energy itt tle food system dccrcascs. 

The equation itt Table 1-1.2 front first principles, but ratheris riot derived 
isa sunmitir that accords wilh lood scientists' expericncc. Food value is 
derived [ton. stulch thirigs as, fir1, tIhe luantitv 0f tlhe food, ruliilpliCd hy a 
factor thlt assesses qutality aid rccognfizcs that all foods are not cquivtlclit. 
T'he resulting value is itl lurmultil-liCd hv a host of probability factors that 
dctennine the food's utilization. ()I1course, all of these must he reckoned per
unit cost, as shown in the denominator of the equation in Table 14.2. The 
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'GifLE 14.2. RELArIONS AMONG AtIRIBUIES IN ItHE,001) DELIVERY SYSTEI 

1 t - [Iamm t Iit J X [ 1Ii y uffm t.J tqu-l rIT)TTTUhi consumptior1] 

0 m, mi I i T I T't I i inc:: 

vAlti.+i _fi,!i [ !,iiii!tJA !J [p-hd l i (it i:,nUiTLi~i~iTi]. !t__ iT t 
f od I 1,U1 t cA IJ, l )tO .t _, ( 11,U ptio 

prohaility factors tor utiliati~l inlurit , ill1,r ,aia tile lprohI iltV Of sfle at 
a ertaint price: th protbaitily that tlre fOodstilT is acc'ptahic or social or 
cullural reasot s: arid tire proiiahilit that it Iras the riIht quarlitics of, for 
cxarmiple, laste ar d Color. Iecaustls ptohb-,iitv tc,' re irC1ultipliCd ill 

,tire eLuIratiOtl. it tihe'. ',r0\e to h" et.I\ oi,%arr t.l.cllllm'eai t to s c lllcrrter 
oit thait I a ll lii;riu i i ih 'hisis'. v rat I', irCai. t ih%S:,uir sa.'ill sioiod'lrrtr11_ 

"Niti, o isIsn.i("-;tTllllo-iit i l t.h t sol', lh '. (', t."5 

h% %%,I%' tticlItt I I'I L.I r'+[I' I( + t-' tc l i ld,hi [proltlhilil . (dI c'(ll',tlltl" ]',p and
alh+'rt" ;ixL'ir lI tTh\t t!'. l'.n' i ii . lai i t'. -, tI t IVI( tte r pCMitu.'s ri 
i!_Ilol~i lcc.' l aKcI . 'ox lctt Iki''hir htll itlt.. hir tIN 'Nle.k Ior lill ill I lOw 

tne.ttit ttli h+ ,;, ,, (ieti'r;l llIlielri ti[',+ , th l ,. I:itit+l '.'lrh'hii:ilItlis[ts 


tAIrMrl k' o 'Itfr I ill h IC ,. lieu'1 iTJ.'llllt tIl. re'1,(]c".t isi' c i t i tn 

tIo ii a'r' ),i 'lu "Cql I'lit. a+t ,s. ,,I' c ..rrti" . \\olka hi. solutionis requrtire 
tile C]ut l ittlk I'.10t1t O 11, 1h l iitII :i,1 social ' ie ,IN;. 

SOCIAL SC 11[N('I: ('()N "RIIUHINS 

Several ot tlli , ri ,irrmt i,, iook illtlstralte s"i of tire wa\s i:nt Social 
SCr_iCnt , uicL hIi ii0rd tillitii 'I, tire itlitll scic esCC. [,\V IIai ld DI l)e.it 

ont IIihihi t 1'ji ol lliiil .illi le' o tire social sciences ,0loroon 
SCieCe.IS: r1Iarti'., 1it1 .' ii>, Hiltltill0 1IC"sL+.rII Ireed t IVe CIoci'. .ta .?tdt0 
those ill . luiteiu'. er. tir",ie Mitthor, sho, ilo\\ needs rta' dillcr hy I'-ciorl 
ard soc:ial is.'I'. l1)the _ori'. ot treir (!is,:u'hut, tie., also illu.trkal rtl:atIv of, 
the key opcni. tior al etl'. tis, thiat ,o. _ie seienhcc, 1'!;1 peIItI ont Ioran,d with tile 
rtll tL l scierI;ee . srt at' t~it'.it l, irrde tdl,ill toIpl rll tp lood svslrIIIs and 

pe i.lict llimttpac't" ol te''. Ite.trtuiio. ol lootd Cotisuirlpitio'U, fc(lltrnr.rrldill 
itlptli'( elt llld ilto ilt :itt hll~llll i )I'ol',IsI. (OIIhCit .-.llttetts,llwl r Cx 1ICo 

Tle ch;ttier hI ('It.e ai',i Ii\'s Tolt solle ni tile w:.y that social 
seeilti ,ts e;rr aII II e. rc'.eirih tuld di,'ipliirrv rIeIr[it rort tOIlI tire (fesi'il 

pirase tI'wald. It fichl t uip;u!iairr, tor 'alipic. soicial scien ,lc itpots arre 
riprtant in sci.ctime rescarcth sites arrd sarlipre populations, estabilishring 
intcr,.icw tcclhilnCs ad poliiC, tuilditg a teari, rtarr;ginp Personnel, 

http:t~it'.it
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communicating anong many diflerent 2roups, and more. Ill particular, 
scr'ving as guides in unifanliliar territory, social scientists can interact with 
local populations to Ilhanlce projectCoperations arid cn translate between 
projee:; and people to tile henhclt of both. 

Paoliso and Baksh's chapter olTcrs an excellent example of how social
 
SciClCC inlIutS can bolh rClinle IfCosCd hYpot0hCsis t:stine a1d gecerate new
 
(uestions for food ard nutrition research. EuIal' inp01,11 is their
 
contribution to inclhodolo ical strategies ill colleclite, and analving data ol
 
food s,'stcnls. tlilps n ternts of social modes
eIre ci lelCts ofl nlalnutrilioi 

and el'aviors, emlotions, rsl)olsivcless, and other fIactors directly
 
contributes to an lliderstaidirM, of tile hunianill COrtsCqnCiiccS of techlobteical
 
ilitrv.rlltiorl, hxotli proposed aid atteillptcd.
 

IJo%,rC\,.eI-, beL' arlseC inlesi arc presented illtile rcsults ot1 such ,tiolts 

antlrropolocical or ':ciolo'ical Jtril-, social sciCntits rt.c(. to interpret tlheir
 

llO2i1,,. s resullS

arid aILIeClll their mearnirie arc iItporant to tfIcient t.aniwork. ('learly,
 
irlltdills clearI\ lor tltr The .ccssful colllllUlliC liOl Cf 

nlilltUll r.spect alid lilldcrhf';ldill' iare rtiltlir,.d. W hile llis hook dCilollistrates 
tire valuic ol hl'.i:11u toticlr di\ erfsc disi p1ines to ep'lo1rC COutlro1 eoats, 

t,,ress h ben rnutual 
I'illairs a co liti i ll 

and wlile niluei )les tae ill this rT'.ard, ceducation 
ll ricd.
 

\s several authors., point ou, i11.inclusion of social scicltists ill tile 
planninlg piae of project I' crtiofilll 0oC \ i. to illcrease inlcrdisciplinary 
communication :11id reSpct arid to ovrClCotllc tre service role that later 
aittcleIt to 1a to lostcr lor scial sciences. Working togectherprojcct ICr(f 
itl plarting, social scientist, call scientists in llte appliedtuide raiter'a arena 
with sugcst ions as to cost, sh;p, color, scasolalitv, social acceptability, 
anl Ithier factors ill proposcd dirt.liois in food alid nutritior R& I). 

\Vhree projects raVe thne saICmtimie Iralie, ]towever, copcration ,.courcs 
aI r.rllcelflut, arid thus imurist be clnlillm'd at :lppropriate steps ill tile design 
and developtert of tchnnologv. At variris pointi in this process, social 
scientists should he askcd whcirer agi\Cll technology is socially acceptable, 
cnv'nirrrnterttally sound, arid ecorlrrrrically leasilC. It is perlrps unraCZlistic to 
Cxpect themi to give all irmtcdiate 'es or It(nanswcr to Such questionts; hut 
,a.s -ers as to whether the prrjcCl Should proceed or. change dirctiot seem 
reasona,c. 'Vorking tuis in tarder, cotiliual irtput from social scieltists as 
to the acceptabilitv 1f proposed tcclitiolwl, migIrt Ie one goodf way 
effectively to dephl their skills. Arid since tile ultinate success of arty 
techrology depends upoll its social benelis, it is fitting that it be muonitored 
annd assessed by cxperts irL this arera; tile social scientists. 

li sum, it is clcar hat social scicrlists have arr integral role to play in 
the successful development of agricultural technlology for tie hcnefit of' "rcal 
people." Al though this volurte deals with developiig countries, there is a 
lesson to be learned here from the listory' of U.S. agriculture, which has 

http:Jo%,rC\,.eI
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evolved through the expansion of cropland, increased utilization of 
mechanical power, and exploitation of the production sciences. But further 
developments, whether in the United States or abroad, will of necessity entail 
increased application of the social sciences. 

NOTES 

Pieparation of these comments was supported in part by the Peanut CRSP, 
USAID Grant No. DAN-4048G-SS-2065-00. Opinions expressed or recom
mendations made are those of the author and do not represent any official 
position or policy of USAID. 



15 
Social Sciences in Agricultural
 
Research: An Animal Science
 
Perspective
 
R. E. McDowell 

Social scientists are advised that moving fron no or low to "in" or "of" 
involvement in agricultural research can and will require time, despite any
legislative actio:; by Congress. For meeting hnnian food needs, alleviating
malnutrition, and stitrul:rtitg economic development, the sacred cow in 
agricultural research f6r over three decades has been the technical aspects of 
crop production, with plant breeders playin a tominant role. 

I listory reveals that there is good rctsot for an emphasis otn croppling. In 
What could be termCd ''haseI'" of t;.S. involventetnt illinternational 
agriculturalr,& ), seeds, fertilizers, and livestock were successfilly exported 
to Western l:urop,C inthe lae 1940s, and tilev servedIC to combat huticer in 
Asia. I lowevcr, unrecognized problelns of livcstock and crop disease, as well 
as poor rcspoll.css o prcvailing soil conditions, led to a shtort life for this 
lodel of assistance to low-resotrce coutrites. Phase 2 therefore cmphrasized 
the control of crop and livestock diseases. During these tsl ItWo phrases of
 
assistancce, fcdback ot social 
issues came nainly froni expatriate
 
representati\es of various OrgattizaliOns, including religious orders serving as
 
missiottaries. 'Ilese orgaizaions focused On such "crisis solutionss" Is
 
medical assistance antd donations of food, seeds, ld lllllllS. Their mCmlbers' 
technical training in cither agricultura or social science was low or 
nonexiset. Gencrallv, ireteligious workers feltthemselves capable of 
halldlillg aly cutural Contstraintts, sittce 
oftertteir aillwIs to "westernize" 
local peoples. 

In tire was replaced by an ctphasis on rapid risesearly 11)7()s, lhase 2 
in food production. The \World Food Cotnference of 197-1 sought 254 and 
4% annual growtl in g,,rainpro)duction in cottntries and developing

countries, respectCliVCly. The Iercral tlicsis was ihat lechtology could be tiade 
available, wlvhclter by exportin- technicians skilled inagronlomic practices, 
by dcvelop inore appropriate plants for grain production, or by 
directly transferring technology (e.g., importing bull semen to upgrade 
cattle by crossbreeding). At timesamte litme, U.S. agricultUral universities, 

2,12
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almost exclusively, became the trainers of foreign nationals in aspects of 
agronomy. 

Phase 3 saw greatly increa ,:,d support front govenment,: and donor 
agencies for programs like tile green revolution. But the grccn ;evoluit ion 
triggered concern among social scientists ,ver incqlilics ill the distribution of 
benefits from agricultural R&). Animal scicntists in particUiar werc 
criticized because many social scientists believed ti livestock pros!ralls 
promoted competition bctween humans and ain al> hor fod, !it iik pice, 
the social sciences ha:d some valid points. But C%idcCC ,ho.s their 
jtldgrfletts about sniallholdcrs' lailure to adopt Iccoleenl'nIlnCd CiOppil:" 
practices wais hasy anlld lacked an esscnlial variable: it did lotaipp;'ciate tile
 
fact that ilost silaillohl(Iers erre:ioe in itiXc-d crop/livc.stock opcralh:ws, with
 
Itlese tvO suhsVstCns fulfilline equall. important ol:,! N.lC)owv,_,d 1080).
 

t3ecausC tire irIt:idcpclidcncc of the two sibs\stcirrs wet111 uc.ot.rli/ld, 
such social critiisrtms lackeid lull validtlv. Both !hen and Inow, srt1lhitolders' 
low a.foplioi oi itiproved plant HLtieswIs lar' ,1 rjdl of their
 
lepctiderce on crop res~idies tr 
 anintal fcd. ,\s phit hrccdcr' sIected for 
dwarfila li itehreraiw ianld:, lhifeed \Ai.e of &csrdu_,decliled tlirtoh 
increases ill low phl rheCIticCllulo.<e the'ie dilcstihlc antraetioii and 
indig-estible 1:action lil-irii. ((ioplcd with solme' rise o plhcio> ill steis 
hnad leaves ill order to cnhantc pla1 ICSisIt1CC to diseae, ilICrICs ill these 
lractions tradc thc crops tiwacccptailC to siahlfldchrs praitctil mixed 
fariring. CrilicA on-fait services rendered b,atiiras, iarelvt ct[I!ion and 
Inurture, wCr likevisc iIrleld. 

Crop scientists irisisteif that their prioritics ill plait sclmw'ctlr did riot 
conflict v,'ith sr.rallholdcr ieds. It wis norountil Lat !t)87 lhat cio arid arii
tlual scientists gatierced to discuss tie ,roblerri. This was a tirrcIh' riC,-tirr, as 
evidclcc sho\'cd lit certail pltil Cnhivars with 1ih r-airi %,iCldsriairitair,,ed 
acceptable .o: %,ilueittIheir residues; therclorc, declinei ilcdkir 
 vzdiic was 
not always a lltccssal\ outcome ofi iitprovill,, ood cro) vicds. 

Coupl tLd\itl shortcoiies of tie ,,re"t rv'olutiot, a hlurd,muiht ill 
tie early 11)70.s it Sahcliai Africa stimulacd :i reasscssrerrt ol araricultural 
R&I) policies. It addition to other lacks, itwas rccoari,ed that iot enough 
was knoVI itboIt tr.lditiolal agriculturail systIcs, SCiii IrrtrSttiOriS, 
snlalllholders' objectives, tire eCOtroritic tivirotrierit, arid rite coll;trairts 
under which tir:C sv'sterrrs were operating. This tri:.rCr'd Phas,' of 
teclnical assistane;. f'arrig svsterrs rcserclh t.l:R 

.1nethodolo iceotiit lllplc\ 
bween sociocconirontic alld tclriical 'actors incII d Behrt tell ulrdcra,taldi of 
socioeccrionlics has proved useful 

Ill this phase, ,y to for te e111 ilrttlactotlis 

both ill tiletUit.'d Slls ard \'I"csas. Ill 
tire Ulrited States, Some examples of irriportanIt issues raised by SR include 
the social impact oil dairying of bovine growtl liorrnte to stimulate milk 
production, and tie effecis of reConrrmnIerdationrs frori alrital scicnce research 
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in intensive systems as these elate to animal welfare. Overseas, increascd 
knowledge of traditional svstLms has enhanced the potential usefulness both 
of internati0nal Icclinolov and ofiore locally appropriate technology. 

As in the tlree previous phases of U.S. technical assistance, however, 
dotior acticies arC showitig Some disenchtliltent with FSR. Growth in 
agricultttral proluctliim is tow challenged on a cost-beneht basis. Most 
development prolcssionals ;ire high scores to FSR because of its more 
holistic apprch. I1ufbrtunatcly, ,,hat mioght he considered unrelated events 
are undermining support for I:SR. Amon these are political ptessures
 
arising fromn "'ai stluSS ill 
 the 1.vitcd .Smcs and elsewhere. An example 
is the decision to IMhid use of t1.S. utids to support research overseas on 
crops ptc1lLIcCd ill surils in Ih l:nited Stlats. 

This brief histori'l review ol Itchnical assistance leads to two 
conclusions. First, biolcikts and social scientists got off to a stormy start,
but many probletlCsla'e siicC bIen resolved. Second, collectively, all tHie 
sciences need t)CxerCt iiorc eftort to achieve a coordinaled Focus and to 
reinstate sUp oll Ior alricultLal Tsea,1ch dcvClIjpillg countries.ill 


SOCIAL SCIENCE INI'UTS 
TO ANIMAL SCIENCE R&D 

Sociala scientists hve made some extremely important contributions to 
livestock research. These can be illustrated from experietices at the 
htlterntltiolIal Livestock ('eiter for Africa (ILCA), established iil 1974, with 
headqtuarters illE:thliopia and field lealls ii numerous countries. During its 
first five yeats, I.C(A focused altutost exclusively oil studying traditional 
production s.VStetIs ill te ',.'ti-arid, suhubluii, umid , and high lartd zones of 
Africa. hi l974 1975. hew prisomicl \ ith tuillidisciplilmiry eXp'uience were 
available, Nevertlheless. for the iheld studies, teams of four to siX metibers 
wcre fonied, comiposed ol at iiiliniun titC social scietist (anthtropologist, 
sociologist, or ectiontist), tie agrotttioit, and onie animal scientist. 

('o111ry to l),Wit's CotlitlenltS (this 'o,'lllle) oil the IARCs, ILCA 
orgatnized a policy group led Iv stior staf, which included econotlists and 
other social scientists. This grolp worked to ensure that the social sciences 
directly participated ill research piatlititig. ('ompomcllt research was increased 
ill 1980, with social scientists continuing as teant members. The multi
disciplinary ield Icas'evaluations of traditional systems made it clear that, 
almost invariahllv, ittroducilug techniologies put forth ininitial hypoilteses 
would have failed. Soic exanples will serve to illustrale flow this partier
ship between social attd attinial sciCtCics Cnltttibuted to ILCA's program. 

ILCA joined with E thiopian government agencies to develop a inmilk 
program for small farms itt the highlands. The gove rnnient planned to 
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distribute crossbred cattle, but ILCA team surveys showed that the 2.8 ha 
farms were already heavily stocked with an average of one donkey, one cow, a 
pair of bullocks, one young head of cattle, and seven sheep and goats. Plans 
were to lower stock numbers so as to improve feed resources. Technicians 
chose the donkey and small runinants for removal, but anll women refused 
to forgo either. Drawing upon social scientiftic insights, tile bullock team 
was replaced with two cow,; or work ard milk. This strategy pennitted the 
milk program to move forward. 

With crossbred cows, milk vohlne per farm was high. But women did 
not relish processing 10-20 liters of milk pCr day. Also, Iley liked to keep 
the crossbred cows constantly tethered because this fIcilitaLd manure 
collection (dung cakes are used fIr cooking and heatnig). Another problem 
was that as national economic conlitions detcrioraled, government milk 
collections were reduced I'orn 365 days per year to 130 ill order to correspond 
with the numln1ber o fasting days whell animal products ale not to be 
consumed. With social scientists' help, improved methods of butter making, 
home preparation of cheeses, niana g incnt of telhered arilnial, and assistance 
in marketing thus were introduced. 'I these steps 'llade it possible to maintain 

the whole program. 
Also in Ethiopia, IICA introdtucd the use of OX-drawn scoops for 

constructing poilds I store Water 1"0" both mi1:11 anlld anilnmal Use. IFal-llers 
agreed to use their own oxen in pond colistretion. Ilowever, is social 
scientists on the field teams discovercd, the farlicrs teared loss of prcstigc if 
they accepted public, il-villagze Irairiing ini handling tIle scoop. On-sitationl 
training in scoop operatio i resolvcd the problem. 

In ILCA's senlri-arid program ill Mali, social scientists demonrslrated ilhe 
ililerlependenice between pastoraisIs and cultivators in exchanging manure 
and milk for grain. This insight helped resolve conflicts over land use 
iifrinrgements. Social scientists also helpefd to show that high pea-yielding 
varieties of cowpeas were unacceptable to sitillalMoldcrs because of decreased 
forage yields. This lcd to a program en plhisis Ol (I ratl-purpIose co}wpCas 
instead of high grain-yield varictics. 

In Nigeria and oIIer countries, aily-croppjirng of leguilinous trees and 
food crops is spreading rapidly, mailty thanks to social scientists. They 
shlowe:C that, while tire teclilrogy is SOt. id, its iiithod 0f on-Farm use Must 
be quite flexible. In It CA's subirnmid program around Kaduna, Nigeria, 
intercroppirig of forage legunies 1 pro}vidC dry-season fcd andi reiduce weed 

probliem; reluirCd large inlluts of social scierlific irnformatiorn in order to 

become effective. 
In sum, ILCA is fproofof thie inrportarnce of disciplinary integration. Tle 

niajor reasorr IILCA teamwork is effective is mutual agreerient on objectives, 
intcrlctions to iderlltify problems arising in ongoing research, and annual 
program reviews. 
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PROBLEMS IN INTEGRATriON 

NCOrkle O1his volume) and( other SImail Rumlinant ('RSP studIies provide
excellciit examlples otl 11(m social1 scielIce esait is important inl targeting 

aercnliitIK I irist.~ Bt t a ainlil SCientiSt'S perlspec'iVe Onl tIle 
striloitedsr s~; i 'Iltee!antif of crops anid livestOk il .iii;ll I'ani
 

sv Icitis, phI~lti 
 tll k'[O1i' ill fiitcli tile kdiltec'icit (tiseijliilc5!. 
F oir k-,ill,', ilweS t'SP 5-Vearl stint ni Mlottd citesarv ( ii~d.)

exinic w~i C cotiiltiOlIis to iattdcrstaiidill ti 11!o 'e 
 salruinfant 
produitir 
 ~s~i h art.no0treIlected illthrethree oi:ijo rserc
 
thrust' o1 Iw SIN (T' 1 , sirmeic faorWIltO 
 ((tl(I) hair1 sheep 

lic'alil \(m (eIktl Cee mc'ii eate sc tl Mluciii oh c. he out vOb se 

Sh'kj11 ie,61 ti!hll. ,Nhwh ' i: i/tiscl Jlei~wc il! tih' soci il ccottoniic, 

S5tIt)iC'iiLi<l\ lil~k' titlititi Itiuite1 1.111ru usual stirsc's. tilrv 

niot tc'pic5 teli'llt proc telk-, il lisiliarie'ii
 
Iill i Ik ilapt es itl lhi hook dc'lliii- ith e
%k.i 11cr;'Il t
 

Bicanl/('owpea. aild Pc'eartIi
t ~T'S,!' istliuluetIlociiiliuoid. hIf~ ill tal-ct,

(nitty
siiiiic4 ot erp siemslSi'\ are preened '[lte i I'ii:t1 0 cr'op
ic'd:idiC'5
111d problemIS 01 Illliohietdi' adopt101iol plaint-evi1 5 arietiesofIIL 

wlietr their. tirnlcttit: 'value is 
 les
ian or euiilil to haltlol !radlioliat 
''aneties. A U1,1,11,1social sciece coritohutirti scitill Ire to !,Ililtitw rqos'hle

trade oltts
hcceii itere;ised rai s ld Jard tIJIiWier
iceept)anceV 0Iiidee 

ai',lleetltills Alrs':idlv 1) Attica1, siiiaht10ltlr tie slowk iiiordkiotot ultipt 

Ill the cl'lil-iS til pt ctrlljld iriititiott
(RI'Nts, phit hiieeteis are

crnticiicd lo111ii111 iie s1il11C!C'l AHii M 10teitr tl
toualities" sLI :is tsC' 
citok ito qirld1vi liitsar c uchtttirt stir'tattll il11;1u1c plantII11trilis aie o'ilv l ciinll kitel. I'lit tii-ccclts Somtiit ic _livc Ili it' p cs il
 
ic's Cali sclrct 1111tlrtius ar, trit, hutt tttc\ ritaf 
 liii alwavs itiak' c~larsc at 

sotmie Iraiditiutir~ solctiesi chews a list litket priec hecause it doe.s lito 
luitC'c'SWCtllt i Cuiriiiieiciil .s'sicilis. tlt uSti-itillieiti :iiiiiii sCI'ict', Cattle

Tc:I tc0l ifi1 p)OdlCe Mriilk ,tki t MC.I;c IiOtciii, hit tliii dli dcreases 
toiti i~ ktil wt c'tlciiiiii koiliilb. atnd latclitsC by aboit 7'1 ' iilk, lkets
wkilt ntrl sliluiii the ic' h piotciit miilk, tnot wilt tarners toleraite sharp
diteetitie ilitl \Ied. Thle potint licre is that socialt sciciit ists shiouild 
c';tietill'. ics;c'w tt"idc'-ults bet -ore they crilici/e tficir b~ohtgi cal/technlical 
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Another social issue is recognizing that when nev, technology is 
introduccd into production systenlits. not all pcople will bencfit equally. Some 
will gain and others will lose. SociAi scicitisis need to help biologists dcCide 
wlither overall hcneflits excCetl losses. To give a hypothetical exanple, what 
if 10 rcrultry cnteirpriscs could produce all t11e ene.,s a niarket atusablc ill 
Io0\Vr-thKi-lsUaa prices, buLt a1heC ol tlirtirishirn hotslchold iicone foro 

100 tratlitionatl IelrcCtrs.' 
 V ihld sulCh a poIltI ry prorani Pc warrarltcd in 
social terns? F1on tle azio! '-icce s-tndpoint, t11c M( mIore ,ricicint 
protluCCnlS ar1CIccCpIale. 

itipliiCd ill sCCrTl chaptCrs Ind explicit in one is the ihcsis that liveslock 
ant poultry cornmpete w ith htIrII n, Ior lootd. With potltry plroductlon 
cxpandiitlz, in :lln1ost all demvelopire, etrlics, this is I'aiiiWe morC 
adilheclts, (ISp[iut the Iht l d(I seldom iltl Iolt11 to suppot it. Animattl: tlcr 
scientists die s, al l" 'on1petitoll tlewor\ ien'lorcs atarn.1el"sere[vIc this 

Own. Vli Lcoitnlie (eti~JOiHitAkrin
CtC 

An1cxdlilol collrts tIil \l'\i,.'o, ',-itrC S, ,i/C h\ SIrllloltss' 01o0 

is dtclinill. Sillhiholdl, , iro adopt tolulillii.tl a.ccsit't .ru01'ioel"Hew
 
vaireit'Cs of oii/C lil
, t tal price d.islvattllllc il Ow corriocrcial
 
l11iraket l:krt anld etM
. )o\sell 1')S5? 'Il ,c \, ilI ,o111 \.JteT av'ilaleJh iIstead 
cuitivaite' suall lIts, or01i.htjtla, i\1,hlrtvCe"tcd and(1 tol Alioi ,iul\ sold 

urbanMl p)Otlllrr3 ;lil pe Irar;. rdl itdtleis erowdIlative 
 -ls(f;rrtai/ce lor 
houschold hood ii1:1iir1,, tIcu,, llt\Ie 1..rai/C SItOVC'' oriC.i, ',ell up tohour" 

i Ionive:1t1m (ui tl 
Ilssort is that \k ll _ra 0 hrc [; ,, low Siallldlt lx viii Nee It'Ie" rops 

tillics lorel l ' IIIi'I :,ro iCiS fN1 !), eil i,)SN' ). 'lte 
.

aniIli
arket s. 
'lT'ic IMrh iraltrUirtive le>. iN HIti laill Loilr !; !c'' puwilrv atd'. 

S\ViitC uriKstillrLttc ttatl :1rrirrlnni li tirr. l)att 1011 liizit llrd COilritnes itl ' I 
.\lric: sllr. a1pi: ivc ciollt1:ih lIi c,.tll iltcities ill djli ldil livcstock 
I ) TO Rtll u i O l l I llI ti l l ! \ " ( t : ILU t I I IC I C A " I t. 1 0 I H 'I t d ll . SU. A l l I C L W llo(-I.' ) 

addtiionlal l¢:asoll 01- .1 po ii,' ( I IliOI1cl Vl crl,>M*'lll(ill.: yiw ld anlld 

more livestock i, nirirkct tinirl Vd. rows insi/C antdA'\, 1l][1:1r populain 
WC;llt, there is rIcitlcrdI ilt'mi tiI IIirca l! l III 0otd. 

ILi.(':A inVCstiI!atos hate'.I iNi,,isti shos l that sales ol livssock and 
their products arInlish the Caitaiiil lor ililproviirt, cr(l protuetioI. Cish 
iricoiIic is low cau eCmostI ieiultu rad prolucC IS uOll tlulrted withi tihe 
rlouln'hold, aird slllt r lrlilicr. sccd, ol pcsicidcs art Scarce. lii fie 
bsceIICC of aIdC'IUate .'Vilit irccIhaninIIsi, orain OUtpul ilciascS oilv when 

lucre is casin to chase iiIrtilS. ('ai Irolnl sClirie livestock irodluclt seiCs 
IS1 catalVSt i"1tIhlarn \'strNlil\i1i t c oe1Cog IivtStI<ck iSsociation 

is tlhe Sale olcaltlc o! dralt j- i\cl i \\'i ik arr ollik (o1o a Jiivol ill lrilirlr 
lhrt'he a;ISOcitioirs I.ii elit tIhe teed to rcico Lrizc iixctl Iains as 

havin, two major SuLbs)\'SicoitS, crops attl arrinials Both conttrilmuitc to 'dirtily 
welare. i lowever, tlheC rllari rlrarjor cornCCrtls in buildil cumplenmuentary 
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linkages. Western perceptions of the use of animal,; and their products for 
human foods is often ethnocentric. Ilarris (1985) shows that many non-
Western cultures use far more types of animals and parts of animals (viscera,
blood, marrow); thus, livestock in these societies contribute relatively more 
to supplementary needs in protein, minerals, and vitamins. Seemingly, the 
social sciences should he prim ary advocates of the strong crop-livestock 
associations characteristic of rtixef farm operations. 

Fittally, nowhere ill this volume is mention made of tile need for joint
training at the untiversity level between the social and biological sciences as a 
means of strengthncting interactions. Ilow many CRSlP-sponsored trainees in 
the social sciences have heert encouraged to take courses in agriculture and 
animal science, and vice vcr'q? Most cam puses now agree that this is a 
pressing need. Still otltr major prohheiis remain, such as convincing 
naional agriculture rcsearch services to allocate some of their limited 
resources to supporlI social science components. The bottom line is that 
social science inputs arC essCtiatl to agricultural R&D but they must be 
Ill;de ill a "pogressive" rather thatl a "digressive" falshion, as has occurred so 
frequenttntly i] tihe Past. 
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16 
The Roles of CRSP Social 
Scientists in Technology Evaluation 
and Generation 
Hemdrik C. K ipscheer 

The objective of the CRSPs is to develop new technologies for Third World 
farmers and stockowners in order to increase food availability and income. 
One lesson learned from the green revolution is the importance of 
socioccononic factors in agricultural R&D. Research policies now 
emphasize the social acceplabilily and economic profitability of teclinological 
innovations, as well as their biological or technical soundness. Today, 
socioecoontic aialysis is eicouraged, sometimes even mandlated or taken for 
granted, as an integral componcnt of the process of technology design, 
tesilig, and delivery. 

This has led to new programniatic methods, most notably farming 
systenis resc'rch and extension (ISR/E'). Most of tile CR,SPs have utilized 
this nev approach. FSR/F attempts to improve existing faniing systems by 
means (if techliology. Specifically, it develops technologies lceded by 
prodttcers atnd adlapted to their farms. It has been des;cribcd as a 
multidiscipliiary approach to small farm analysis, with social scientists 
participating in the cx ate evaltatioit of fnew farming systems or 
technologies (Norman 1978). But social scientists should and do play a 
number of diffcrent roles in the developmenit of new technologies. 

TECHNOLOGY EVALUATION 

Technology can be broadly dcfi ned as a way of doing things. "New 
technology" implies a "better" way of doing things, or, inthe context of 
international agriculture, a better way of farming. Better farming is farn 
management that brings producer closer to their goals, given their social, 
economic, idud ecological en'ironment. The decision to proceed withflthe 
development (it a new technology inmplies Ihat sotiie evluation of whether it 
is potentially "better" has been undertaken. Indeed, technology research :an be 
regarded as a-contiinuous process of teclnolo.y design and evaluation. 

2.49 
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III thlis procc.s hililical andhsocial scicltists have traitionally' tzIlded 
to1View their roles a:;.t~tvl'.OI theCelleraliOnI anld tlIC eValutilon 1new 
teehnloloLev . Soci al ceV. typically lack the Ieclnicail skills to paliclipalc 

diCL1VI ICII~i on.2Ve'CIIelat IIl0\kvclr, tlie\' are cy illn Iccvli and 
anial\/ine the socitl .iid CL-0noniiC erlilIilliCl1t', 0I 1)[1)licerCs. Ilence. their 
cflncial Iklc ill c\'ah 1lio0n Anond cxamn10C P, lD\ai1icWd ~ lt1'1 

Ii0lidla.t,
 
ilt, C\ I:.i1 loII\ai i1 a
OHiinC Ill hC 111 ll dI I I cIl'it diltlciclI liuuics. Ill 

dt.lellcill It la', lll! ibeli uLvcoenIi/LI. kl ()III( cl:lL> ocia anl 

2XiltlILi11lhcia Lk\ IIl Ill:I~Ills\ XLiLOW lL' i s)ic~tW .(\piicto 

t'il L I\ X jl .iiltlj, M(MI I I is (1111l lull l l lttilL L 

e.A[i1Wc, I ll~~ II'ILIItL' tIlL , LIlm IISstd)1 a 21vln0 itLcllck 

HiL Lickij(11 c \ im ic 1,ii\ i I Illo S ,ii LLllis LIll iC.C,\p i~ 

Nile Lml'l\ stl ~ Illo., IIOIULl1 l hat \111 soiall ciit 
Shtiiti~i I LI I i l \inei ll ore *i ilntor ilo%% dIcr ILoiil!J ll L c 

e0 i 11" tolillllll\ ,1 Ju tl)iil aial-dpc 11ILI Ll Ill( LIllm s cis o~ti~l.1 " it 

is1n11c c;ii llhc -eulertlllr(ISo I'lliomy lnls sl o ai 

and hncdlill I to ph-ciiIl l ki i0ili ' I eum cl'e lknaI t l oh l e s 
IC 1112i:C \I)n 

shikuld bo..~ l liimolvcd as liti. sIwim. Il) d A~let Ilc clitlc lees n
 
l tcillo \lnl nICinllll. nsc lictIii. liii 
 I In ruileallkiLss lrticiatil it 

isl to-iii Lhlc lillLt.r r)i Ic l ill liliLlcltitu 11 Irei rs ih as 
dsInIIC e l-WeCIiOljidl Nriil ~kli( tHis eulniec oIlmxe 1 thrie oh 

i'llterld iars 1 II( Ilh o-tNUlilIInils .. ar t oIittlit li i thec erii. p ici a liii. 

teehiriolottics they CUinritls uIse. Mrild theC rICsv IleloiCiS 1),ill" develOjxd. Ill 
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addition to being timely, the information that intermediaries collect must
also he presented in the proper a.11guaWe--t~tiii 1t1iis, ltil,,.,uaoe 

comprehensible to sciciltirI,, of other disciplines and, illthe Lase i critical 
obscrvations. diploniutti. t hlcstnda bl,hioloic'al scicltis-:ts have not 
ilva..Vs Vlcoltcdi such ,h'rvatiosMally have hcCl discouratecd by 
II(C .I_,iiV,' he,, Iccluilolhoics. ,lliv alsosocial SeiItil C t'. :!LL:liOu 01' "1'hCir" 

ltle>lion \V.ll er "O i:lI ': !i;ts rcallv pro,'idc a ser,'ice, rather tillin 11i1. 
ob.;IicIe, to Iliir v lk. 

TIEC INOLOGY ( IEN lTVITON 

Alllou'h I1he ustCfulec w the social sciences in technology evaluation 
i, ,l.ow l.A>'1!. ,ciration is still considered domalillrcc!ocii/cd. , the 
01 hiolmWd'; scieiii ,hi,; stnllc is linlkcd to two milill ,iekws of
Ili tcillololvk e'.ilr:L't,, cocess: "oic step" ard "flac, hox." Both 

h,'ilo c [lie iil)orltil,'i . ])aitiCipati\'C ,II)loa.0 cts', to tcCIrolo ', 
ou.cncrm'iil'l. 

( )#,' ' 

o:['.n tak vicw Iciihll ' olnc
step procCss, a ''i; ' ",uokeiiclicc. '[t Ie apploach ortalli c ieach 

liolo icllscic llist" !i: ncilv h Clraliol as' ,i 
E'S 


adci\'ities In I ,rptiw Idlji Ic"cIlloh,:ipha- IstiCe: ,N dC'c lolilicill 
c'v'llltionl ;iild i uilias (; ir 'll ii:, 'Ilkthei I ;ilid 'olulitc). 
''iuictl~t I ies c ii r ::!liil iilitt ic tti&'.,cii lhe nhc'i Ihllt,ctlill~tot'. 
lC'vC'lop[lwic'll .. i c'i I11i, -,llk<:1o~lt< 1h1[ < pro,~~c'in c'". Ill palild Social 

sc'ielltikt5 i.tlli 111t ii , <situck illthe lirct -ua.tc lii l[i ol(u 
( lo lr ' .C ull'huiic:1ii , c'd ii,\'iiliilic 

(,olilrar to iiiititailI', inl-S!.I, howver, ii rCalil tecIh
liologics dC'velop slI\vlI iinl \kil ialmgirnill imiprokvcimills over tine. 
Techilolov ltitci1!iuoii is hus IrlcC'Ss o1 r'dCsiil tildI a,c(Oiiiiluus 
CV ',iilaiOll. c'iltliliioil can take iimaiV h ii, a1sdisplatcd iiill cLllSCtillItCe'C%. 

Tab-le Ii.1. 
It is c','i&ieii flI iii c l miioio loT' [tihlc 16.1 Ihit social sciclitisls 

cail co(itri)ul to all ,ia cs o Iocittioleeical dCvtloi)Iiiti tiotiOlii, 

1rciliiili tr, ,iiltl a llliltCl'itt siociald c\ehtlevtd. \" 0 LiI, iii\'olvinte Sc'iCiltiStS 
a.id iprlicuis thiiiili lhe ittliiollal pIrolposalsta,'c (W.., durillg plocol or 
ttiscUSsiOlIS lI'ads ti lMi el 'icii it resCe arc h rCsoulC.'t.\ltliougt Ile 
:SI, alproacih iis [liocd vcr, uscful in illieiratliig biilo''ic'tl and 

ioiibioloeical scictitisis withil the C1,SPS, tlhe social scicCes could 
ioub less hive cvci illonc inimpact it a ltecitllgo y devclopntcit paradigii were 
,idopied iicled. 
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TABLL 16. 1. iSR [VALOATION ['ILIHOD', AND IH SiAtE OF 11CHNOLOGY DESIGN 

Staje', ut 1'0 I 1- rj, [f, i(iin Mot_ C t-t~lect FveE 1vil Methodit, Litder 

Not ionmilln u t. m 
I i Itori 1 1 i , ' 

F ur Ii z'eii I i ( 'it, 

Preliminar y LaboTiitry -,D,, irT~j 

[[rufi; t I r;q 

Developed CMOlI]I f I , I1111i I in * trJ e l ! 

i ti, "tI[!'erli I~~ fi<pit.iii:il MTI<1 111T"t-xie'Ill n[ it't- iiiiiT expele' imerits 
I tielr - IllIPl -'lirm exper imhentS 

Source: Menz and Knipscheer 19Mr. 

Black Box 

Unfortunately, biological and social scientists alike share the conviction that
the latter 'Fc not IcChnology gencrlors. This Con\iction can reduce the role
of the social scictist to that 01t.'tss'lr h or, moretile bcler o1" good
ofteln, bad nws. This idea coiltcidc, \'ilh the view that social scientists' maiin
role is brokcritl,. or. as laoliss r aatl laklt this \'olumc) lormtlate it,
"ar'ictlatiot o1 arcas of itt cretst to Iiolo ical sti,''l.,."

Actoally, tho.elt, vw know vcr\ little ;about how tchtmloeics are 
gcnerlled. (ur i1lorllleC ill this areat loslers a "black box'" ntotion of' the
generation piro'cs., witlt biologital sicitists as the macicialts. Yet dtltling
tilte "nmta'icians' or tecttiloe. -',cnratots so ttarrowlv exeltodcs itot ottlV 
social scientists Ironi tile leclriology itrlovaliott process, but lso the end-
LlS',CI'. 

Part icipa ih, Approat -hcs 

ReCently, ite inl rtatnte(CC 0f i lr utt 'orn producers ilto the technology design 
process has evn aknowledofd (Chabetrs ]Q85). IFa noe rs and herders control 
large bodiCs 01 iltltigeCttoux technical knowledge o1" Ihcir own. As onc expert 
in this area observes: 

In lllist Coutlltries tf 1Cthird world, rural people's krowltdge is ;ill
enortoiuis anid undertititi'l natiotiil resource. .... I't'icret are 
innurttable skills and wcll-infuormncd local experts.
Knowledgcaible rutral peolc arc disregarded, despjised, and (etmnor;alizdc
by urban, conincrcial and professional values, interests and power. 
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For them to be better able tfparticipate ... one first step is for 
outsider professionals, the bearers of nodern scientific know ledge, to 
step down off their pedestals, and Sit (town, listen and learn 

(Chambers 19 83:)2, 3, ;01). 

This stance acknfowledgs that a',rmers are experts on their own existing 

Icchnologics and that they can directlV Co0trib +cto the design of' new ones. 
But this stance challcuies he "niagical" status of' biological scientists (and 
their black box), as \ ell as the position of social brokers, who sudle.,'find 
themselves wedged between two expert groups. Of course, socia scientists, 
particulart anthropologists, aire and conIitilti cate acrosstraincd to overcome 
such culturdl boMndaries. Yet even With this traitting, t OeS the intermediary 
tnderstand the techinology sbc/lie is talking aIhout.? 

tltiinatclv soci.0 scientists can play a significant role inthe process of' 
technology' development olly by beconming sutbjcct-nialte r semispecialists, 
capable of trainslating betwCt'n two expert groups. Several authors in this 
volume (e.g., ('ontl'hcour and Rceevs) pay lip service to (he need to follow 

the research of their biolotical collcaucs,sBut only Mc('orklc offers a clear
cut cXallmple of' l social Scientist who becomes a subject-natter 
scrnispecialit., and xlo istherfclorc able to involve biological scientists and 
t)roducCis ill a piotilcII solvine dialogee. 

Problem solvitig is %Ola ttclliml gv ceneratiot is alt about. Producers 
can atd ,,ho0uld articiilxle in plohlcl solvitig both to Select and to adapt new 
techunooliCs to suit their needs. Kirkbv and Natton (1984) have provided 
excellent etmid.lines on tow to leetprod uec rs in this process. The til'st 
guideline is to carn producers' rCspcC. 

LESSONS LEARNED 

It lighlt of the above discussion, how well have CRSP social scientists 
played their brokering role, be it in the old, ex post evaluation mode to in 
tie te,,,, ilodc? obtain overvicecontiliktiuoS-i\'olvcnlicnt 'o anl of, the 
role and impact of ',CRSP social scientists in technology development, I 
have classified the studies described in this volume according to their 
technological oricitatioin (Tablc 16.2). The chapters are groups by the 
following qtuestiols: 

* 	 Was the study' on-ittCd towar-d technolog,,, dCvClopiltCnt?
 
If yes, was it conductCd ina multtdisciplinary mode?
 
D
I)id the study involve producer participation?
 
Itf yes, was this parlicipation passive (e.g., only respondting mo
 
questionnaires) or active (cng,ing in diialoguc and problem
 
solving)?
 

http:etmid.li
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TABLE 1G.?. :il'lUC!' u:A ' C!I.NCEL REW~RCH 

1.oIuy J'i qm'm irii-t-n I -on !ccucc PWt iCqJ!d 

Rebeal (:t UcIccW 101( , MUlItii ch ii Ili ile1y Pa s siv I Actcivp 

DOWmI I
 
LacV i'(t aIi
 
['aci I i i A


11 
Jaicitip -i'd *A 

CoIli flim! .~.. . A 

C-WII I 
* 

lMcCo I, 1 i n, 

Whi, i. ......
 

wl c ' i, *11 . ill t ,R' .'mlolfc, 'clihmii il llc()I, 

itatrtI oil II;, w h 1 cl;!IIi I ie llj ,t iN c'vcimi n ;ti\t j'iis~
 

CXJ~ittlmi~m I ('I: ol'Iiilln hm Il imIlss til this hoo.11 i. 

C rIhI Iiccli~I Ii~~s ijI I Iiw'lir'lx \hcc~c Ia.t 

CRiS' ke IdIiO l'C I '11 lllillalcii!teiII(I I' kIIlm i o een!"lc;achie iplong-l 
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term academic career goals and serving as effective brokers Io biological 
scientists. 

Of course, nifiltidisciplinary team rescarch is ncvcr csv. lional 
projects are difficult enongli: itIltinational proJects arce vci nIlore so. In 
order systerliatically to idcntilk the liii>rV Iresearch il\ iJiks, bit riced to ho 
implemented by discirliinc to lite,1k, I',cl aiid i ic iiiI ll ;ciplirrary 
il/l(ornlttiOll nc';ltte tfle elI\r, , iill E l WWiI. 1 , (1ti1 'AIle FSR 

Sul0 I"xpCricIkT:r !11,'';I: 511 tllt 

ill cotttries 'A CrC Ill(. icwrc'h te:tiii lollm\\cIlh ! .Ilikioiiil kt~ISR 
pR l'. tklin prMovides OneC V cleiC. oil ( <> J w 

fithOdlet LV, the1i ll ' 'ii ll S \iprtchic llie eb t Wlt:!i ;1IO ll IIC V 
tecllllolol tl Ho[ Ille's\JliIv ill War'llit teriis es, 

rlexrts). 
Illstittltijol Il( ictlI lllt A io 1 ut2c in tll, heu il , ltl<i,, pil nanry 

el+imnts :rlldtto l i"kc'riiv ii vIN -. ilit' tl ii li. i't ' I li.l gel
bud eiC2IM. l ;!''+ lw {: - l .s SOC.i:tl d!,._ {.': ''t!,ll.,t t i. C 'arch 

iltittiolin" , rec ltcchilolo: l I jic'- l[irci p l iii . ,t. I, I'hllnolo'y 
.L'Cllcraiioll ratlher tha~ll il'T\ttil\ t1hi 1A , C. lt l il .i~li C'I,I lh ltha 

endows the lcchlic l bih icl scientists \, ih ili i h' ,, i \ ci, coitrol, 
and tunls (fulndsc r'i i IcI,- tliwi iC 'IOCitl sc'icltitI hLO. ':i I olteti 

' C'aSt in a "ser,'icC" r0 C. It i,, oil o1 the \iitucN, i toi, ii (':tll t hit thie1 
social scien ei COili I i llt c"ljs iciIi'. v litl 1111 t il l i' i . llis liCll)s 

overconl c llt-lh illIii ti i tl il idc io, dic iii inrv I ,1I c'ii cl,., 
A\li additionlal iL'-6 011l lk'JInI d Oill 111CC kl. , ' 1:1.t 11,1 \ c, of 

discipline ry, inr!litltiil il. l id ollic'r coll-, ll i c t ., . ( 'kI-;t'sl hivc 
Workced wkilh relc C.OMnlM h , [i.clc iiitilliph it .t, nc .wlilv ',lI , li li 
have tistIAi]; I '..'on illoet ic 'c,;f . SCI' AMirll'n111iul tIdi,ll.1i,1 , 'i l fuIlldS 

<,anld exterlnal cv.\,11lalio+ll pa'lil k 11tlVt, Ail,, CIVl\Ic Al; !0)ll:;t',, tvC'Ot1IIl,.l l 

institutiotnial hiascs. 

CONCLUSION 

CRSP social scientists hac been involved iln lccllliolnb ,cliwi lioli innlally 
ways. The' conductl f their rCscalrch, its dictionl, jid its illlC)I tioil with 
other disciplinics have vrd across ('RSIls, coillJlmlyii andotllics, 

principal investigators. lli ictrospct, ho,\vcr. ai n iilc..i ol stmlt'_ics have 
inadc for mol1rC Ceflt.ii C soc'iail s.cience' ilput pli: .iI lOi I I S , iiiCtliOils; 
cxplicit iiclusionli 0i 010 lso ci ilc ill p ll'tll (it :i.i; 0lil olititonl 

with a silglc, stroln ' liost co nllil iilititllioli: I"rvolr i !ii l t'liclialiiitls; 
ilital 0 pci lkliii l to;illd c'Olt lilliitOliiH s0c il s.cScience iii,. i i i thle 

prinali, as a \ hole. 
Still, there is room 0 ioniilOvCiicnIt. (l\51 ,P , '1, il .N lititAS ca11t be 

evet ntore CleCtive to t xtel t that they nollhili/e ll),itIrintiCipaliOii ill 
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fie multidiscilIillary resCalrch Cldeavor itsel'. To date, we havC usually
involved producers 0tilV passively. I fINrlv belicvc [fhat more ef'oii 1y CRSP 
social sciCtists to0 stimulaltC producers' active pa ticipation in research would
also have led to vewcr bud'et coi straints. Active end-user participation is
clitical bcCauSC it is also the utilni:te Icst ol whcthcr institutional cotl.traints 
have IIv'llen oir(+e.

Prescli\l', th1SR-(RSI is colductliil" inllovativC rcscarch il this more
interactive miode0Iill Indone.sia anlld PCru. This approach to lechliology
gcenerationi has ilcreCascd multual L.id.rstalltdill'- anlld lipr-ciatiOll betweell
scicltists (hlth social alnl bioloical ) antod prodLcr.s. 'eli rCult is alplied
rCsealch that is diict Lgeadl'c t uselr CCds. This has been 0lle of the major
accoiliplishtllt s of the social sciclccs inl tiec (',S1 s. 

NOTES 

. his Nitwi:tioo rctllted ill paIrt Irm anlthropologiNts' and sociologists'
earlier u willinmmeie, to bccon aclti\lv involved appliedin research 
(Sttficrland 1)87

2. ThiN brhokr, or intcriocfi*trv 
aiil 

iole is relatively new to aiithropologists
soiolgist,, espcially lieu ,it+e considers' that the first social sWieliists

ilivf. u'l il l ii ,ti liu;ary Ih . 'ereleNt'arLlagriClturai ily ecoil o i [ts. 
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